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Daniel C. Green (ISB#: 3213) 
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, 
BUDGE & BAILEY, CHARTERED 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391 
Telephone: (208)232-6101 
Fax: (208)232-6109 
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DEC 2 2 2008 / 
CANYON COUNTY CLERK 
M BECK. DEPUTY 
Attorney for DefendantiCross-ClaimantICross-Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
HOPKINS NORTHWEST FUND, L.L.C., an) 
Idaho limited liability company, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, ) 
) 
vs. ) 
) 
GREGORY O. BULLOCK and JEANETTE) 
E. BULLOCK, husband and wife;) 
HUNTER'S POINT DEVELOPMENT) 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation;) 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COMMUNITY,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company;) 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC, a) 
Nebraskalimitedliabilitycompany;LANCO,) 
INC., an Idaho corporation; RICHARD) 
DINES; BEUS EXCAVATION, LLC, an) 
Idaho limited liability company;) 
ADVANCED CONCRETE, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; BUILD 4 U, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; KMO, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; MATZDORFF RESOURCES,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company,) 
d/b/a Mike's Sand & Gravel; and the CITY) 
OF NAMPA, IDAHO, an Idaho municipality,) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
) 
Case No. CV-08-1242-C 
AFFIDAVIT OF RYAN PREISTER IN 
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED'S MOTION 
FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
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) 
AND RELATED COUNTER/CROSS ACTIONS) 
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) 
: ss. 
County of Lancaster ) 
RYAN PREISTER, being first duly sworn, deposes and states as follows: 
1. My name is Ryan Preister. I am currently employed as a Project Manager by 
Landscapes Unlimited, LLC ("LV"), of Lincoln, NE. LV is in the business of golf course 
construction. I have been employed by LV for 8 years since approximately March 2000. I am a 
Vnited States citizen. My permanent residence is Lincoln, Nebraska. I am over the age of 18 
years and competent to testify regarding the facts and matters stated herein which are based on 
( my personal knowledge and/or LV's regular business records. 
2. In 2006 and 2007, I worked for LV as Project Manager on the golf course 
construction project known as Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC, located in Nampa, Idaho 
("Project"). The Project involved building an eighteen-hole golf course and driving range. LV's 
records refer to this Project as number "772." 
3. LV and Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC, entered a written contract for the 
Project which was dated May 5, 2006, and signed on May 9, 2006 by authorized representatives 
of each company ("Contract"). A true and correct copy of the Contract is attached as Exhibit A 
hereto. 
4. The Contract describes LV's scope of work on the Project as follows: 
"Construction of all project components for an eighteen hole golf 
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course and practice range. Scope of work that is depicted in 
Attachment 2 and as it may be adjusted by the Owner via the 
Change Order or value engineering process, shall govern for this 
project." 
Contract, Article 1, page 2 (Exhibit A). 
5. The Contract states the following commencement dates: 
"June 1, 2006 Early Mobilization 
June 15,2006 Start of construction" 
Contract, Article 2, page 2 (Exhibit A). LU's mobilization and the start of construction occurred 
on or about these dates specified in the Contract. 
6. LU's job construction superintendent, Rory Hutchison, was under my direct 
supervision and control and reported to me on the Project. I have knowledge regarding Mr. 
Hutchison's early job-related work and activities. 
7. The timeline stated below accurately summarizes LU's construction activities on 
the Project from the date work commenced on site on June 5, 2006 through August 14,2006. 
LU's regular business records attached as Exhibits B-F as discussed below also support 
such timeline and evidence LU's construction activities. 
June 5, 2006: 
June 7, 2006: 
June 12,2006: 
LV's job construction superintendent, Rory Hutchison, begins 
layout staking and set-up work on site at Hunter's Point Golf 
Course. 
See Exhibit B (Emails, Time Sheets, Cardholder Activity Reports, 
check stubs for July and August 2006 monthly rent and Cost Code 
Transaction Detail record). 
Pre-construction meeting held on site. 
First irrigation materials received on site from suppliers, 
Ewing and Silver Creek, and forklift on site to unload 
materials. 
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June 21,2006: 
July 31, 2006: 
August 5, 2006: 
See Exhibit C (Invoices and Bills of Lading For Ewing and Silver 
Creek and United Rentals, and photos taken 7/8/06). 
Storage container received on site from Mobile Storage Group, 
Inc. 
See Exhibits C and D (Invoice for Mobile Storage Group and 
photos taken 7/8/06). 
LV shaping subcontractor Twisted Earth Golf, Inc. mobilizes 
on site. 
See Exhibit E (Subcontractor Invoice). 
LV bulldozer arrives on site and shaping begins, and trencher 
rental. 
See Exhibit F (Equipment Shipping Invoices, Equipment Rental 
Invoices, and Equipment Meter Readings). 
8. LV personnel did irrigation work, and other work, as part of the golf course 
construction Project in June, July, and through August 14, 2006, and thereafter in 2006, 
supplying labor, materials, and equipment therefor. 
9. In addition, LU's subcontractor, Twisted Earth Golf, Inc., did substantial shaping 
work as part of the golf course construction project from August 1-14, 2006, and thereafter in 
2006, supplying labor and materials therefor. 
10. LU has paid its subcontractors and suppliers who supplied labor, materials, and 
equipment for the Project. 
11. LU is owed the principal sum of$I,337,637.00 which remains unpaid and owing for 
labor, materials, and equipment supplied for construction of a golf course and driving range on the 
subject property as follows: 
6/25/07 Billing #13 due 7/17107 for: $ 483,817.00 
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7/25/07 Billing # 14 due 8/17107 for: $ 296,073.00 
8/30107 Billing #15 due 9/20107 for: $ 557,747.00 
TOTAL PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: $1,337,637.00 
LU's summary "Draw Report," evidencing draw dates, billed amounts, payment amounts, 
payment dates, and draw balances owed, is attached as Exhibit G hereto. 
LU also seeks ~rejudgment interest @ 12% per annum, costs, and attorney fees in 
addition to the above total principal amount unpaid and owing. 
12. The above amounts past due and owing represent the reasonable value oflabor, 
materials, and equipment supplied by LU to the Project. 
13. The last day LU supplied labor, materials, and equipment for the Project was 
August 30, 2007. 
14. On September 26,2007, LU recorded its Claim of Lien as Instrument No. 
2007064896 in the Recorder's Office for Canyon County, Idaho. 
15. LU caused the same to be served by certified mail - return receipt requested within 
five (5) days thereof on Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC, clo Greg O. Bullock, Registered 
Agent. True and correct copies of the certified mail receipt, and Mr. Bullock's signed return 
receipt evidencing delivery on October 1,2007, are attached as Exhibit H hereto. 
16. On March 10, 2008, LU caused the filing of its Answer and Cross Claim for 
foreclosure of its Claim of Lien herein, which was within six (6) months of filing its Claim of 
Lien. 
17. LU registered with the Idaho Contractors Board on March 7, 2006 as required by 
Idaho law, which registration expires on March 7, 2009, as evidenced by the official record 
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thereof obtained from the Board's website, a true and correct copy of which is attached as 
Exhibit I hereto. 
FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT. 
DATED this J...3.. day of October, 2008. 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 
BY~ R~PISTER 
Project Manager 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this I zf'....-day of October, 2008 . 
(SEAL) J;ENERAL NOTARY-i::ii'oi'i~ebraska • SHEILA R. SCHE/NOST _ ..... My Comm. E%p. Jet. 26,2009 
. ~~~1q . t~ 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR 
Residing at: 
My Commission Expires: 
AFFIDA VIT OF RYAN PREISTER IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES 
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Document A107lJ1 -1997 
~~I.~~;~~{~Ii\ .. ;~= ~~ft:ni~~' May m the ~Two Thousand and SU 
. , . ':~~~: ~~!~IWEEN~i~Jf?~~ . 
. 
_!~".~. _:.:~'~.~.:'.:.~ ;'" ~~TfN..ame. aiMi~an4 ~ri»fDrmaJU)n.) 
-.< ~7I~( f,t~~~J;~ftgi~t~t$' <?r. ~ . c~ ~i '~itt:~r' . :,::.:~:t_ .. "~,'}\ i ::f: ... . _ ~·~~er:·;:~.ic.:-.~:(2Q~)94-1-107Q 
~: :,~ ••• ~.* : .... ~::'. 
;>:~~::: / 
~.f"~=;'''~'';~:.''''. .-~. 
':~;?~~:;~':: ; 
--
:.:~.. :~'i:,;tt~ 
ADDmONS AND oa...e:nows: 
The author of this doDUrll~ has 
added Woona!ion n~ jor its 
completion. The aulllor may also 
ha\!B rBvised 1h1i! fext at rha 
original AlA ~rd fDml. Ali 
AdriJtbns and DeTetkms Rspon 
1llilt noles atided Inft>rmallDn as 
well as revisions io fue s!an$rd 
fO!lll Ji:1Xl is avallable from 1I1e 
aulhllIr and sbould bs rEMewaci. 
A var1icaIli1le in tile Ia!! margin d 
this document incic:a1es wI1ara 
tns author has acidEJtI n~ 
irlfomlmian and wh9le the aofuor 
has added tD or dele!9d from the 
original AlA text. 
This dooumerJ! has important i!~&l~~ ,~., {~ , ..- .. "-Teaill consequences:-
~~~:;~Y: 
.•• ! '~~'~~w.}ft,-, ... ~.~~ .. '. :-.... -.:.~~.·.-:i~;1 .. :..~~~~~ ... ~;.·~. !~" .'::. ::-0: Ww.n.t.~:w. _ .~_ _ _ ~. ..~:':: . (1VfJmE. aadrhs d(j~i:jfo~n.) 
;;~~J~,;:;~~~~i~:l' 
t Telephone Number: (561) 624-0808 
',:~},~~~l~~I]: ~1)62«m 
Consullalion WillI all aUornsy 
is ancouragad wiI.b respstt to 
lis complalicm-or ffi13diiicatiOn. 
TlJIs OocIJmant ino1lJdes 
abbIevlated Genaral CondllioTls 
and shoUld OO! be used wlIll 
otber geBeTal comiliDOS. 
This doCiJmenI has b.een 
appltIVed and endorsed by The 
AssocialBd Gooeral COntrac)OIS 
01 America. 
AlA DDt::IIIIIBIllA1fJ7'" -1997. Copy.I1Ql1t 01936" 1951, 19S1l. 1951.1953. 1955. 197(1, 1974, tl>18. lB!I1 and 19li1 by The American lIlsIiIuIe aI Atolllleods. 
All righUI t~ WAmilNQ: 1bIs AlA· P:>cumeDI" pr04eclel:l br u.s.. Capyrlghl Lew aDd ~ T.-4I8lleS. ~ r.prl>£SDt:tJon or 
d~ of1b1s AlA," ~ or an)' ptortlPn D! If, mar re:sullln StM!Jlt cMI am:! crtmlllal  and WIll be p.I1)SIOCUlM\ to ~ maxlmlJlJl 
ex\tmI pDf<!llble,lIDdar tJa Imir. This dDlmmaDl "''as p~ by AL\ ~ at 16:2S:37 on ll!i1II5aDi undar 0IdaI 11111.10911211404_1 '\Wid! e)lp1Ros tm 
121Z112l1DS. andls ntlllOIT resale. . 
IJser Noles: (S7SS!l~ilIlD} 
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Description 
·1 See Attacbments 2 &; 3 
Unlfs Price ($ O.oll) 
AlA DoI:uJnImtA'IlP"-1991. CopyrIght 0 lsas. 1951.1956, 1951, 1983, fliSS, 1970, 197".1578, 1987 Bnd 1997 by The Alnmcan Inllflll.DofAfcb~ 
All rights reserved. WAR8G: ThIs AlA· PoI:lmIant 1& prOlDClBd by U.s. Copyrlgbt Law and Intem.llClUll TraaDea..lJIwI1botlZl>d reprodt.II::IlM ar 
dIstrfbuIloD orfbls AlA- Dl>cwnaDt. or any pm1k>n of II, mayre5U1I In s_ <:fill and crimina! ~ and 'WID be ~ 10 Iblt ma:XbnunI 
iiXUIiDl poss:tJm ~ fba law. This dooumElQ! w.D prodlll:ed by AIr. SIJIlIMare m 15:23:37 on D510SI.2D1lS I!ollar Onier No.. UlO1l2114P'Cll11dllcb ~ QIJ 
12J21J21!lOII, ani! is IllJI for res;aIa. 
USIlIr Hales: (8755SBli30) 
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ARTiCLE4 PAYMENTS 
,.':<:" ,.<' :},.~j 4.1,PROGRESS .PAYMENiS 
. ': ';':,: ',': :,;;,S:"·~':" : § :U.t~ 'llptm Appiic:atians fur P2j!1ll2lt submine:i to !he Arohitect by the Contractor and Certific-..tes for 
"': ,'>: ,~:~·::;,f;> .;: l'Bymeat issued by ~ _~'"dntect, til:: Ownec sbaIlllltlb progF"-SS paymenlS on acct)llIlt of the Contract Sum to tile 
, , " '" ",' ',' "_~~ all provjded below and eb;ewbe;re in me Contr.!lC! D~ The period D::IVe;red by eac:b Application for 
" . ,'" ':,';,:,:J:~~:,sr~t shaJ1 be cmec.alendar,!il()mh eoding on the last&y of1he month, or:<s follows:: 
. ':" :.-.. ~:'~\::.~;!::.~;:~' :;: ... :~<:' ~~t··( 
, '_, , " " . ' . ..) , ,'Applications for P3~ smill be snbmitted on the 1 cfI' on ihe moIJ!ll. wiJh p.a:yrocnts to be made by the Jast day of ~~~~:~ ::;~;~:,{~}.l ~~ s~ ~ ~,~~ shall be wn::d ~ a designated bank account by !he 00!e the pllymem is due, Wue 
:':.f::, ;:~!:,~~= 1 f.;~,~~Jji be  wBh each spplicatlOll for payment. 
?,i~; Y:?::' Ir~:~~.2 P ,'~': ''', ',!f1a! ~~IicatiO.n for Pzyment is received by the ATctritect not later than fue renth day of a mom:il, 
'.: ',: ',7,:;:~ '!f~' Ow.ner. shalf ~payment to Ole ConlIactor not larer than Ole 1a&t day of that same month. If an Application foe 
:. ~::: ~PaymentiS;~eiiljy,!he ~~llited: after the'date fixed aj>ove,. pay.n:emsbaIl be made by the Owner not later than 
,~-, .. ,,' : ~.enty.r;'.?Q ),~yS'~~ ~},i'-",.hjj:ect.receives '!he Application for Pa)'Infmt i';,~< ;{~/~ ~¥~f p~::,r/, /j!!'(:f/ ;:!i:;F~5 ~~~~:' ~:"~~,k: :t,S4.1;3,~'&;le ~~ll¥.iOO tIntier the Contract shall bear ~ from the date payment is due at the .me s1l!!ed ":,,,.:'::~!:A} ~~:he1.9.~;:&.,.m ~~,:~...9f. at the legal rate prevailing from lime to time at the place where the Project is 
"". ~~: _~"':'j~.f ._.~~~£f;;i: /~:~;:':~::.~~~': .~. '\~:\'" :~~~; .fL ,,)·(;j§:~jifU!:r:i!i.!zg~,rijion, ifrmy,) :<i,:~ 'i~ /jf~~D~~i,~~~:; . . . '. . . 
~:~".{';,~~,;:,'~,~",_", 0; i l:~~ ~ji!¥.7i:1y' J;;¥~ stated above.. If the amaunt(s) in qnest50n am found to be valid, then interest ".' , ,., :l;i':.tUiY.-~~unts ~f~.OlJ .. im Applicatlon for Payment may be wit:1ilield from payment. The balance of the 
, ~·~~~:wGmd~jj.';i'·' ,",::~!:.'~:{ 
( . .!' . fd.f,"i'ui4iJF~ aiiar~\mr1e.r the Federal Tn.tth in I.ending Act .rimilar state and local C()]2SJm'/,U credillaws 
'- .,; :.. . '- . -:~.~.; ailii~iliiir·.i~~4{ ilii. Owner's and Ccnt:raclor' & principo1 places of b1lSbt~ tUlocation of the Project and ',~,:,~,t,~:~,,:,:{,·:_,.,J,,~_:,·,~,~,:,~.':.,.~:t.: .  ,,~:.:~,:.,,~".:~,~.~,~ .. : .• ,;:",:':':,;~,.,,::~:"':~, .. :::":~,-,;,,-,::,-,~::._~.,"";lr,",::~,.:...~:~,:::~_n,·,:~:.,~:f,',; "')t~!":;:t~~;;::::g~:::l::=:;:~~::;::CU;:::::=::;l1!SPeCHOdeleti{)n$or ~'.~ .. ,~-.~_-:, :;~ ,,_ ~,p~~f~~(.r . ,;;:(i~',~; 
J.J,M;l~W~$t;~~~~~ unpaid ba1aoce of the O>ntract Sum. shall be made by <he Owner to the ~,.~,t,·,~,?:t,'t~.;~7~iEa~~:.t~~i"' 
" > ~: ;~~g l~ ox W6xf: "Upan'comple;ion ox ~ :-maining Work items. the Contractor shall be plrid Ole 
'~·p~ft1lS}y ~',v: • .9{!'UEili Work 1tt:mS witbin 20 days. 
-:( ?t;;;. ~;;~, -::i:~:~- \!t~ii$~~i:r\~h 
,';;:~~;',:: <f{]:;;.~~,4':Z~ ~?~'f);~~;P~to tbeContractor shall be made no later than 20 days after tbelssuance of !he 
,,:-' ,0'''', :"" :;:l~.rchitecf,~,~ C~te ror Payment. or as feJlow: 
je;~/-~~ ;;{1;~::;'''' T;"~- >~f~~~~ 
.", , , . " ,ARnCLE 5 ",ENUMERATION Or CONTRACT DOCUMENTS 
; >"~:" :,;~~r.: ;,~,~§. ~ ~ ~~ Doo.unents are listed in Article 6 and, except for Modifications issued after execution of this 
':::'L'~~:~i:;:;i~i; ':;~~~ytumeretOO as fuHows: 
': ,,;,.-~, ::::~:;'~: ,.\§ 5;1. f~)".gl~'.tnelJt is this ~d 1997 edition ofllie Abbreviated Standard Fonn of Agreement Bet.ween 
, Owne;candCo~. AIADoCUlllentA107-1997. 
§ 5.1.2 The Supp3ementlUy and other Conditions of the Con!ract are those contained in the Project Manual dated 
Nt A, and aTe as follows; 
A1A P!>eum&nl A1llT"1- un. CDpyrlJlllt 019'36, .est, 19511. 191>1, ,,,sa. 19S6. 1570. 1974, 197B. 1981 and 1957 byiha Amoocan Inslitula of ArdtlIt>cI£. 
All rlgb1s teSJ!lfVeJ!. W JiPiHIHG: me A!A.- D.oc:umBIII is ~ by u.s. Capyrigllt Law and lnl:emaIic>mII Trealles. llAautllCllimd repc-odaC:111:lll or 
distdbllllDQ or1b18 1lJA.#; DI)"ul'!D~ or an)'~ or II, mayresult in __ clVll andc;lmJna! p!Ollallles.. and WIll be ptO$eculed ttl tile mllXlmtml 
6ldsnI. pDS&Ib!. undllr tba JilIIJ. Thls d!Y.:umBlll was prtl!iJsce.l! by 1M. se>ltolarB al16:23:37 on 05/IlSI2lII)S undl>l' omer No,1OD1l21jO!lD4_1 lAblicb expires on 
1Z121I2DD5, and is nDl for resale. 
U&er Noles: (trn;Sl!8S3I!) 
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Document Title ?ages 
l. ljIA 
~;~::t 0~~:;~;//~~§'5:i~  Specifications are those romained in !he Proje.::r Mmmal ~ as in Secticm 5.1.2. and are as follows: 
. '.' ?~:01. .':c~':'~::.·'(ltitkedisJ t.heSpecifica..rions here or riferw an ezhibiI atUJc,W to thUAgreement,J 
~~;:~.~::i}.;+.t~C~!:1·';~i::'=~CllliOns as prepmed by Gene Bates Golf Design: Title Pages 
: ·~:'::':::.:.:.:~:·i,: : ';~Sci)jli of 'WOrk thm ll; depicted in Anachment 2 shall govern. 
r-";1;~·:'.ii~·:::: ':v-"':~ .-~".;--::~.~~-: .'-':" ~ "t7,:~~g; . tfj .5.:J.4 The p:r~wiDgs iii~as follows, and lU<! dal:od See Below umess a dh'ferent date is shown below: 
f';;;~;"'~ ~ ~.' "r:':gif;her lisl tlUiT>rawbigs here or reFer to an exhibit attached to >his Agreemmt.) 1?~;:. ·~~t"k~ ::i:~!ltnber ·,;:;;:;i~ §:;':.:).! " TIHe Date '~-:;':::: 'iDt. f~~}ec:t: dI;~'r~ as p:~ed by Gene Bates Golf De£ign. Soope of 
:l~:~::i ~i~~~ ~;~* ~~f.~l~lCr:,~:~~)rD12 &hall gowza 
iii:~ ~.:t:J:.: .~:.§ 5.1.5.The)~~ If.iini~.are as follows: i~ t~~ 1\~~"~{,',;EF,(~,j; Om ?a", 
~~:, '::::'.', < : • • . ·• .. 'Of Miil.eDdl! ~~laj~to bidding reqo:ir"..menrs are nO! part of Ih!! Contract DoCUl1'lents unless the bidding 
~~~,~~rf '.:;~" . ~:~~e.~~~~ in thisAfljcle 5. 
:;~~, i·V"" i ;f ~ U ~:<i~ jf)my.; fon:nlng p.art ofme Co:otract Doc:umems are as follows: 
" .. ;:g/~:; :;':;.' i:~{t!i.it any dddit1.<mo.fiio~ which are i:nlended to form part of the CtmtraCJ Docume.n.ts.) 
( ~~il~;If!,!i~~ .. -~. 
·:, . .;'':;k;t~:,;:t~:f·'7'F' I' ,,,,.:'" ' .s~~ea:~ ~e F:"Vl~.~~J~ 15 daY' of the ex~on cfthis ~~ent. Contractor shall work 
,: ,,::~.~l!~;~:::,i~~', ::~~r6Scly Wllh thC?q!~ . .to mal~!\;~~ 'proJect schedule and all milestone obJeclives. 
~\$lf~~~~~t!~: 
F', ~:;;~'J ~;~~;~~ C$~iQ)c~ts d&~stry.i:if)hia ~ment with Conditions of the Contract (General, Supplementary and 
:>~" ..... "'r8';;~ cOIiditi6ns), Diawmgs, sp&incatiom, Addemda issued prior to the execution of this Agreement. other 
. ",~-:'" ~:::;':~ts fisted 5n~ ~.ment aod Modifications issued aftt:c execution of this Agreement. A Modification is 
':',. ii 5 Ii Wrltu:ri' ~eri~I iQ:tii,e:ContI3ct signed by both parties. (2) a Change Order. (3) a Construction C/wlg1= 
.J '. ~veo.r(4) a wntteri:~·{9f.a miDor change in the Work issued by fue ArcllltecL The intent of the Conmict 
~ :." ;;:-:. :tj:'~;;.Po~ ..iI:.~ ~ude2it libiD~ wcessary for the prop.er exocu. tion and oompletion of,she Wott, by !:be. ComractDr • 
. :'~?~~j() ;;::;;l;;;'r'be CClll;ta!::t. ~ts are complementary, and what 1$ reqmred by one shall be as bm~ as if reqwred by all; 
.: .~~r·:'. ,."=:r, \*/'R~"by '!be"Qmttactor shall be required to the extent consisrem with the Contract Documents and ;r:~~5't~' ... ,,;y~ ~onab1y iMci1ibi{$m them as being necessary to produce the indicamd results. 
"':- ~~Tt~' -
• , ", '.. ..... § 6.21JiE CONTRACT '~'~~.: '~~.::~'::<:.~ ~ /~:p~(~~~~ form 1he Co1l1I1iCt fur Comtruction. The Contract represents the entire and ~ 
";;"~; -':'~h~~.:::.~:t!'ii~ be1W~ ~ parties hereto and supe;rsedes prior negotiations, representations or agreelllmll:g, eitheo wriIl:.::n 
~:.:.~:ri.,;:~'.;~:;~i59.f:~:~~:(:!9P~ may be amended or modified only by a Modification. ~ ContractDocumem shall not be 
:~ : ..t:,V~; {f.:~~::.:~:~~ t;Q:~ a contractaa1 re:1alioru:hip of any kind (I) between the ~hitect and. Contractor, (2) between the 
OWDel' and a Subcoll1raC1m" or S\lb-&ubcollll:2ctor. (3) between the Owner and J....n:bitect or (4) between any perBODIL 
or enllrles other 'than. the Owner lIDd ContIacmr, 
1M J:»I:IJm&nt A1D7'" - 1997. Copyright Cl» 1936, 1 l!51 , 19.:>-S, 'SSI. 1963. 19S5, twa, 1974, 1978" 1987 and 1m by The AmeliGllllIIISllMe of Arc:blle$. 
All r4lhls A!5ElIWlIf. VI ARNIHG.: Thllt AJA- Gotmment is pn>\e:::a:l bJr us. Ctrpyrtgbt Law and InIamaIIl'>Ilat 'n'eatIas. UnmUb~ raprodEldlDtl or 
cIIs.Ir1bDIll!III of OIls AlA-~ or any pDJ1lcn J:)f /I, ~yreRllt in severe ClhIlI ani! crtmlBal ~~ ani! MIl be ~iad fI) Cla JDalClJnum 
!OO&m pl$Slble under the law. This dnc:mmmt WBi prOduced by AlA soIIwara al15:2!:37 011 0!i'llSf20D5 uru!ar on1er Ho.1DllII2114ll4_' >WliI:!I expires 0lI 
1~S. and 15 not lor resale. 
Us. Nalers: (~D) 
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§ 6.3 THE WORK 
Tbe term ''Work'" Il:eaDS the construction ami services required by me Conlrac:i Dot:mnems, whether completed or 
:". __ :,~.. . . /~ completed, and lncludes all otbe:r labor, ma.tf:l:Ws, equipment and services provided or m be provid~ by 
:"\:3'-::',' ::~::.'/I# p?rilractnr to fuliill (:De Comrnc:tor S obEgations. The Work roBy C<mStitnte IDe whole or Ii part of the Project. 
~. --:~: -. ~'::~.,~: .. .:;~i?~;:\ ~,;.~ r<:~'~: 
, .... _.- . ,; .~§ ~,4 ~ClJnON OF THE CONTRACT 
·:.::;~~.ti;S/;:~(}D at the Contract by me Omtrac::tDr is Ii rep!"'...senta!icm fuat the ConlIaCtar has vlsited the site, berome 
:.~,.: .. " :'.,,:,':.~' ~; .. ,-gene.nilly familiar w.iili local conditionE lllltler wbich the Wad:: is m be per.IoI:.iDed and com:la!ed pen;onal 
.,. ~, •.... _. ';. ,,_observaticms wlb ~:remeIm of the Q;ntrld DOCIlments. 
*&.~S~l~~~:f~ owNBiiiiw ANri~~ OF ARCHITECT'S DRAWmGS, SPEClFJCAnDNS AND OTHER INSTRUMENTS OF SERVICE 
~~:i:·.:~.:, ~:~-~. D.rawiIl~~$peciDF3~~m: and olbe:r docUments, including!b~ in electronic farm.. prepw:ed by the Arr...hltect 
,., .. , .. :~~; <2n!t.lhe Ar~s cQ~~timts are lnstrn:menrs of Service mmngh whlc:h me Wed to be executed by the Contrac1Or 
;-':::. .~. ;~i.~\iescri.Qe:a.:-~Tl:!e Q}~ may retain one record set. Neilhfr ~ Ca~ oo.r any Snbcontractor. sub-.~.·.~.~~;.~";.·:.\.L.~.:.·:~ ..~ };~i:onti~. oi-~~r~ciDment supplier shall own or claim.a ropy.right in the Dnwings, Specifu:ations and . .,., ~~~~ ~ei.ili; p¥P.f#,d .hi-$e-AIchiUlCt or the Arclritds oo~ts. and mdess o'lilerwise indicated the 
';':',;;''''':' ;N}:iCh~~~9'th.e4i:~l.ii~{~rumll:ant& shall be deemod the authors of them and will retain all commrm law, ~;'f~:;: kS:i:anJlci.i.Y.;·iilid athci ~eif~, m l!dilifion m the copyrights. AlI copies of thfm, exJ:::e!)t fue ContraclOr s record 
.: ..... ,.. ;;-$~~s~~lf§2 ;~i~' of~iJ:~~Y acconnted fo.r to the Architect, OD reqne&t. upon c;cmpletloll of me Work. The 
1'=;f~! ? ~~~S; ~pmc~~)lliiotber documems prepared by tfu: An:hirect and the At-chi.tect· s consu11ants, and caples ~[~li~ .' ~'~o~fh~~;~t~~~:=~:=:=~~:=:r~=tthe 
i:>. , ... c:~~t¥Wti~~~)~~~;6t»Ft ~~'fu.e .scope of fue Work withont the specffie written consent of ~ Own~. A£chitect 
':. - ";:.;."~ the.Atclii~~s ct)~mp.tItThe Cal3l:ra!:tOr, SubcolUnlC1O!S, ~ and mare:nal or egutpme.nt .~:~_;:,:.. ::~:.:. ..~?.i:~p~~.~ :~!D~'$Q;me and reproduce applicable pomons of the Drawing£. Specifications and othe.r -;-_., t:::'oo~ts,~by me Archit.ec1 and the h-cliliec:t's ooosublmts appropriate to and fur Ilse m the execution of 
C
'. ,.:.: :;;". .5,:lheit.w~~~e.i?~'C~..a£ Pocumenrs. All copies made under this. au1borization shall bear the stanllOry 
.... . <:2':'C:opYri81i~~ I{any~:~ on the Drawings. Specifu:al:iOllll and other documents prepamd by ~.Architect and 
>~;,:;,~:t1 if Ibt~ii.~ s 9Q~l~~~,sUbmittal or distribunon to me:ot official regu:laio.ry reqnire:me:ms or fur other purposes 
<:If:~;\!.~~(~§O~~-:i!lis PrOject is no! to be oons:tued as publication in derogation of the ArclDtect's or ArclJltect's 
~~'~~;~V~,~ 
'~:i-:. ~ ~. \ S 1..:1INFORMAnON AND SERVICES RfQlJlREO OF THE OWNER 
~l' '.~~ {~'1·7.1.r~Q~e:f~a1,1.fut1lis1i:~.ikY forsnrveys and a legal descripuonofthem. 
~;:fr;~:.>:~' .. V'. ...", ~ ...... • ... ~ ," - p' '.t.J.~<:;. ';' ",: ;;r;~:~t:~ .. ~ ..-"ti~~.~·~~:~~:'~:~~· ~\.r~ ~ . 
~~ -~~§;.4. §'!.~~:~.p>~ shall.~:i:?nPi:lf4. ~ rely on the acc.uracy oflnform1mon furnisbe:d by the Owner but shall ~~::: "'~1~:~~i;'" ". · ...,~t~;tio~~~:)f?::~e safe performance of the Wotk 
~.:;, . '::::~.§l..1.3 :for peliDits and feeS which are the responsibility of the Contractor under the Contract Documents, the 
:'" ' ,.\~~?sha:n~~ ... l!:Dilp'a1; ~r; other necessary approvals, easements, asscssme.n1E and charges required for the 
::.:. .".:; oonfilructio~;Use d.t opC:~cj of.pe.nnanen1 stmc:t:w:es or perzrum,em changes in existing facilities • 
• ".: T~ .} • .,..~: tr~~ ·'~·'·~:~~::~i:~;~·/.~sfi~';::-
;. r :e·f;~' § 1'.2 OWH.l:li'~ ~~H.T 10 STOP THE WORK 
>~::. "t:~~~ ·~;ff1De Co~~ti&·:ihlls. to correct Worlc which is not in accor&mce with the requirements of the Con!raCt Documents, i~~,:~ t~iitifJ>~Yl~:~:£arfY out the Work in acc.ozdance with !he. Contract DocumeD1E, ihe Owner may issue a 
:r· ;;. '.'. YiJ1tten oroer-'iO ~~. QC?DtractDr to stop the Worlc. or any portion !hereof. 1lD1il the c:ause. for such oIder is eliminated; 
however, the right of the OWDer 10 stop the Worlc shall not give rise to a doty on !he part of the Owne:r to exercise 
.'. ,. - for lhe ~ of the Conttactor or any other person or e.-.tity. 
~:t .. ~<.ja~·r~~~:· :i~~f.~3~~~;.~, I 
>::,.~:.::-}<.'§ -7.3 QVfflJ3f$ RlGHT TO CARRY our THE WORK 
~~; ,~,:.i(·;.:i/rr't¥er~t~_d;:fauhs or pe.rsis1ent1y fails or neglects to carry out the Work l."l accoroance w5th the Contnlct ::./,:~ ~;.i-[~:;;(Ii.q~Pf"t:'qf~ to pe.rl'onn a provision of the ColllI'aCt, the Owner, afta 10 days' writtm notice to !he 
Contraclor and without prejllliice to any other remedy the Owner nmy have, may make good such deficiencies and 
may deduct the reasonable ClOst 1hereof. ineludlng Owners expenses and oompensation for the Architect's services 
made ntCesJ;aIy thereby, from the paymem 1h~ o.r thereat'ter One the Contractor. 
AlA l>oI:umenl A11lT"" -1997. CDpyIighl 4) 'S3li, ll151, 19S!, 1951. 1963, 1905, 1117Q. 11174. 1978. 191>7 alllll9S1 by Ths hxlllli::alllnslituUt of Archlle!::ls. 
All ri,Shls TE$1!I'\'IIId. WASIIlIHt;: TIlls AlA.- Dl>l:umE!lJ!.ls prol!ol::led by U.s. Copyrilfht Law am! ln1enudlM1ll Tr_lIlIes. Unaulhwlzet! reproducliDII 01 
dlslTlblJllan of tbls AJA.$ D~ OII IIIlY pDl1lDII 0111. may result In sallBte eM! ani! omnlnal p!!I2IIItIea. allIS Win be pIOtecllfed to Ibf mm:lmnm 
/5Xta11t pc$SIb)f UBdBr Ib~ hili<. Thli oocuml!l2! was p1oduJ:;ed by Al1\ ~ at 1 S:23:S7 on il5I!l5I2IIOO ulldsr On:1er 1\l1l.1Q0ll21 1404_1 wiDt:b s:zpiJes on 
.12121J2Ilfl&. and is POI inr resala. 
U$Ilf NDlI>s: la755BB~ 
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ART.ICLE 8 CONTRACTOR 
§ S.1 Rt:-v.JEW OF CONTRACT DOCUMENTS AND HaD CONOlTIONS BY CONTRACTOR 
~',' :.,.:g§~1.1:Smce the Contract Documents a.-e compieme.ntary. before starl:ingeacll portiOl! oime Work, fueContrat:to.r 
" .. > . ~shall~~fully .stuily and compare me various Dr.awings and otbe:r Contract Docnments rdative to that. portion of the 
, -'", WoIt;.aS·woll as the infOnmujOll r:3Illisbed by !he Ownar pun;uant !O Section 7.l.l. sba11 take field Dl2SlL~ of 
. .., :,.. ... ' ;.. '..:," ;lUly~g =nditiO!.IE related t::l t'blll ponian of the Work and shall observe BIlY eonWtiG.!l£ at ihe siE affecting it. 
; :: .. ~ :' '5:~;;~; ;J:~;2;r~:bhligati.o1'.& are for t.~ pu:rp= of fa....-:ilitaling ronsImCllDD by the Contractor and are DOt for the pmpose of 
· .' '~-'.' ·"'-'~;:':\1illt7.lvering errnrs. omisliions or 1.."lcoosistencies in the Contract Do::w.neuts; however. arry errors, CllIllt&iom or 
;; . _'j.: .' ~:1~:~';~-'-:' .~~ll Qjscov~ed by me Contractor sha11 be reported promptly to the .A..rcJili:ect as a request for information 
H~~~'~:f:~fr:{:~!~uclt f~1tlhe ft~1lr may requlr~ 
~~f~;~:;,:~" ... ;: :~:..§..s..'t2 Ao~ ~.¥i$ll e..riO~"~.I: omil:oons noled by the ContraclO!' during this review shall be repw.e:l promptly to the 
.. , ~':Arc'!iliect. .!>~ it,is reco~ iliat the Contr.acl:cr's review is made in the Cont:rac:ll:::>r's capacity as.a contractor and 
,': '"( ~i, as a li~ ~iD :piOfessionaI un1es;; o1herwise specifically provided m the Contract DDCIlments. 
';;:!~:t~ ~r~:;~~~; /~~~;~~~~<:~~~ ;>.1-~·L:; .~.~'i, . 
, -.. ;j;§ ~ SlJP'8'MStoH.~ CON,SiRUCiION PROCEDURES 
~i.' • ~:~.2,~~,99~Sb,!,j}:*,rise ~d direct the Work. using the ~ac:tor's best sldlland a~tian. The ~~ ~:: t"yon",?,r.~;~,~l~~ ~?IlS~le ror an~ have control ovec const,-ncuon means, melhods, 1eChnlque£. sequences 
'::-~~res, :tiQa for ~O!?matmg an pomonB of the Work llDde.r ~ Contract. un1e&s the Conln!.t:t DoCll1IleI.l!S 
., i' ~~~ r;l~~ sp~¥'~nql;is S?m:erlling these matters. If the Contract Documeo!S give specific instrw::tions 
,', - . @c#P.ing~~ptiQ:4:Wr:al?s;.:~inethods, tecb.nique&. seqUeDt:eS or procedw-es, the Co!'.trac:tor shall be fully and :,'"~,: .. _.; .. • .. ',;,~_:~-.:,--',;.,;.-.:':~.':',:-.~ •  ;. r ';'.~~.'-;~.':.--.:.:,-,~~.-:,.;.:',,'.:."""'.~:_::~.,.,~.:,~",::.:,;' !;l~r:~¥~~~i~r;=::!=:.~=:~=~~~~:~ Dotiee ~ the Ow~ aM 
· :..":; -:- ~jTf~22.~\:~.o;~~~··~~Ii~~;;espODSib!e to tbe Dwn=r for acts and omissions of the ContraclDr"s employees. 
r~~;~#~~~tr@ra~ ~ employees. and olber perS()IlS ar entities performing porfions of !he Wod:: for or 
;:~~ "on:6diBif ,6f<he. CQ..D~Ctor Qi- ilriy of.itt Subco!llnlc:tolS. 
'~~~{<'.>I;~f:i~f§~~~:A~~~~Y . 
· ,.t::>:/ :-:C,,; ',' otbei:w1StprOvided in the Contr.al:t Dorumentl:, the Contractor shall provide and pay for Jabor, 
arf-;r;~,~/d~ ".'" ' . g,nstructiOD eqIDpmr.Dt and machinery, water, hut, utilities. transportation. and other 
.. :~~;~f.4~ ~:;:C?J, ,,_. " ...' -~#Sary for proper eJ:ecu.tion and compietion of the Work whether temporary or permanent 
!,~~~!til;t1;~~!~~:t~t!=..::odW:~'~~' __ "'~ 
~':':;:~-~:'i:;:..:::;".' . '·.::p~ns~. 00i ilii' COntract. The Contractor shall not permit employment ofuniit persons or persons not [;,.~~;~._ ·.=,~Jw~:1:~_aod ___ m","m-__ .
. . . :? ~ ~:-~ £, .~:r:!i~;]~::::~~~·~\~\. 
;:,"..0 S i~ § 8~~ The ~~~y.'~ substitutions only with !:he consent of the Owner. a&r evaluation by the A.-clD.wct 
". " ' am!:J,ri acrordance w.itb.:ll C'.hau~ Order. ti~~~~::-. ~:Y\&':~' ~~~'~~kt,t&·?·?:.,·'·· <' ,,,~,,:,,, 
~::: };i!~";'§.:;~;. .~,;,.;~~ Co~:~is to the Owner and Architect that materials and equipment fu,,"lllsbed 1lD.der the COnlmc::t will 
~:c.;·:~:~:~~;;::; ." : -' be of good qii~iY~ii new unless otherwise required or pe.rmined by the Co:n.1nct Documents, that the Worlc will be 
", ,o .. x .. ' ~ from defects rot inherent in the quality ~ or peI'Illittf,d, and that the Walt will-conform with the 
. . ,':,.':': ". :-;: ~~~~~ of.tile Contract Documents. Work not conforming to these requirements. including substitutions not 
~.~ .. ,-!~'~~ ,:·ti;,):n:J.?I:~f~y:~!~d and authorized, may?e ~ed defective. The Contmctor"s. warranty ~udes ~t:mf:;jjy for 
... ~::- .. ·.:f:;~, t'¥-:f./·:":<J,~\}t~ec~·C&USed by abase. modifical::iOIlB Dot executed by The CoD.1r.ac1{lI', llDpropu or insuffiClent 
;~{i)!f;~t~~?~~~*~i~ropu operation or normal wear and ie2r and oonnal usage. 
§B..5TAXES 
The Conttactor shall pay sales. COllSUlru:r. use aIlli othe;r &1milar taxes which are. legaUy enacted when hids are 
:reoe.ived or negotiatioDs coocluded. 
AlA I)I>WmMl A,11J7"l1-1$97. Cap)l1lQbl 0 1S35, 1951, jN, tSE;t. f9S3, 1955, 1S7D, 1974, 1m. 1987 and 1997 by The AmeIican WlIWIe 01 Arcl1i\at$. 
All ri,glm _",811. WARtmllG: This AlA~ PJ>cum&lJ! 1. prot"t>ts::I by u.s. CPpytJgllt Lay 8Ild IlJtlllmlliDnIll Tr&ailaa. LlDautbomN n>pmdut:riml Dr 
dls1ribIJlJgn of 1b1s AlA· 00r:um~1, 01" any Pl>nlD.ll of I!, mI2)' TB81l11 in _it clio'll !WI crIminal p;maltles, ami 1l11li b& pr~ 1O lite maximum 
exlGlJI pcatdbla unOw She law.. ibi; dPDIIDIBll1 .... as p!l)dUCB:I by !UP. is!)ftware at 1S:23:31 011 fl5I05f2!lDS !moer Ortbr No.10002:114!>4 _1 ..miclI ~. DII 
12l21t200S, and 1$ no! 1121' ~ 
Lfs:or NolIE: {S755!1a!!31l} 
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AlA DccWllI!lllI Al (JTTM - 19!17. CDpyright 0 1935, 1!!51, 1!!58, 1DB1, 1953, 19Si, tB7jl, 1974, 1117B, 1987 and t9S7 by The Amellc:an IrlllIiIlIIa III A<cltl!eols. 
All rigills res!!Mled. W.ARJm\lG: Thla AlAe &cumatJlls- pmlBdild b)I u.s. CopyrlJhllmal and Iniemaflonal Tn>afieJ.. UnalllhDrizeod raprodUctlt>n or 
dlBIrJbuJllln DI'lnI$ AJI.'" OI>~ or IlI1)' pt>J1Irm of ft. ImI)' resuilin __ cMI aDd c:i!Jlinal Pi"nBlties. aruf WIG bf: pr~1:I.Iied to:tna maximum 
axienl pm:sIbh! m>det the law.. "Tb!s dD!lllmElti! W/lS ~ by AlA soll_ aI15:23:37 on C51DSI2OD6 umiar OJdsr Na.101lClZ114D4_1 whit:l! mqill'bS 011 
12121/2OD8. and H; no! ror res;a\l\. 
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;:= {~~ ... ':~ :,:~;;:;.~:§~~~j;;.~~ as a representative of the~. will vi£it me si1e at inle.-vals app,vpriate In !he stage of me 
~ · .... ·;-.:./~;,::,.:<"Q)~·s ()~{1) to become gene.rally familiar with and to ~ 'lhe Ownec informed aboutdteprogress 
_.:;-."' •• 'l';~ .• :~::-:::::._.,-~_~tyOfdJepmtiOD of~ Workrompieted. {2) to emie:avorto guard theOw.ner againstdeftclS and 
-::,.... :':;);":":;"'~~.:{:·;~ci~fu!'he Wark, and (3) lOdet::m:1hlein~ uthe Wottisbeing pe:rfurmed in a mannec illlficatingfuat 
i:-' ;;:;:;:,_:~":::'.i~;:' 'f~~··;-~·:Wor.k. wk.n fully e:omplete.d. will be in ~with the Contract DDC1llIleIl!S. However. the A.:rehireet \\rill 
";.:..;,,.~-:.; .... , '.51' ,5~~_be reqnired to ~ .. exhaostive or COlltiDUOllS on-site mspr:cfions to cbecl:: !he qnallty 0< qoantity of ~ Worlr.. 
M~i.i}· .~t;5l:1Jie ~w.ill ~iliEr·have con1rol over or clwge ot DOT be Ie$poDsihle fur, the COIlStrllction means. mz::Ihods, 
-,~1';S:"'". :J·::£;~ni:s.~~prProb::dure£. orfor .safety precautions Rnd programs in COn.nectiOll w.itl! IDe Wott:. since 
~~.~~~ ~~~~~! ~:q~~ ale s~~J:~ ~s rights and respciDsibilines und~ the Contract D~ except as provided.in 
'\,~:_\~;, ;~:~on 8~~%t~;: .:.:::yr·? .' 
... ~~~.: :?"',~;"~;' ~::~;§ ~ 1"he ~~ .. ~ ~ be ~onsible for tb~ Con1:ra~S fail~ to ped'onn the Work in acconiaace with the. j~~~:: g1~;: ;E~~¢#.:~~irti'1:~ The /ucl!irect will DDt have con~I over or charge of and will not he 
.:-'~;. . ~;·!·:L':·: ~~b~.fQr ~.Ol.". ollllSQ.qIlS offue CO!l!rBctOr. Sub~rs, or thm ageots or employees, or any ofuer 
t;::. f~~,~~~, ~~f:~¢:~;~~~~~~~1Ztoniom oime WOIlL 
.... ,,:' ,'. '~ § ~.~:~~.-#,.*-~:s evaluations: of~ Work and of the Co~r's Applic.aJ:ions for Payment, ~ ~.~~.~.: ... :::t.,;.;.~._=.:.:.~.' . . ' :.~ _' ::" ...... ~ .".:! .. ~.~.~.~:-~.~.,:.~ ';~ -~~:~th.e amounts rille the Conll'actGr and will issue Certificates for Payme;ot in such 
-". -~- -. j;"~f~:~~~:·:;?)1~Z". }t:~' . . 
- • -.: -,. .:..... ~j~:§JI.5 ~ ~tept: will ~e'~ority to reject Work thB1 d.res not COllrO!In to the ConlIact DoClllllfm!S. :;:·~>.~:·:{f ~tiiYt .:fA·~ :'ti:·:·~:··. ;of ~;: {t~·~; ,'. fi~;~~~~~,'0{:f~~1r~~;m~:-~ap=::eo:~o~: a:;=~~~rn:=~n 
c ~ ,:",·~.S,·::..~f:~~~f~~~~i;e. ~rp concept expr-..ssed in ilie Contract Dooumems. 
:.?-.;.:._;'.-.~,.::.i~.'.~. __ :.  ~_;::.~.~.:~,~.~.~.-.,~.'.;.·.~ .• :~.: • ~.:.~.~.:,:.~,~.f.·."'"~:::."~-:';-'~':.'.~_; .:.. J~~~~&~:~'~::~!~~= ~=~~~~=r:=:~ ~cisions 
,c: :..,.:' ~ ; ~ :~jp~·.Iili; ., , ~:::~~¥'P!her ~,~ question between'ihe Owner and Contractor but will not be liable for 
:~~~~\~::.~J;~~\{ A~~~,~~~~ o~,~1.t. so rendered in gooo ruth. 
t:·:·::::t ,,,)~:,,:;, :.;:-, §·9.81'ii!~k4~i:a~ons·00 ':mRik:rs re1atitlg to aesthetic efiec;t will. he final if coDSislent with the i.ntenr 
~t:\~f~:F j~::~~~~~t:~OtI)()~:i:.~ .. 
?J.'{{":\1/ ~~~1;§.9 - .. ' . ,... .~().asibilll$.~ ilM}JWii¥P'IlS of aufuority of the AIcltitect as set forth in the Conttact DoCll.lJlellts shall 
0B'·-'r~;.~·~;?~~Dbt.be~,moi:iified«exttiiaetfwi1hout written consent of the Owner, Conl:raclOr and Arcbitf:Ct.. Consent 
.~ '." ••• ~ ~~ "!..' ,,'" .=- •• ..... "'"t ... • "'J' .- .... '-. - :.-
.:.,,,,, '''':.:', :.. .• : 00 unreasoniably withheld. ~~~~:, .;.:, ':>~~,§ 9.1D ~~A.ND~~~~I~:(". 
:., .'.; ~ .. :;.. ..... § 9J.9.:1 CW~ d~~~~~~&\mtters in question arising out of or relating to this Contract. iucl>.ldi.llg those 
:~~;;~' J :;{:;:R'~i~~:~gmg ~.:.:~.,::;~:SWn '"by the AIclrltecr but excluding those arising UDder Section 15.2, shall be m'wed 
:~/'::-~~r~ ~i'5~r)l!i!lally to .. ' . . ".: for decision. Such matten. ex.cept those relating to aesth~ effect and excepuhose waived 
~,/j(..f.~': ·::z ·t:~r;:;;~u.P.rovidtitl)~*'¥l$c&on 9.11 and Sections 14.5.3 and 145.4, sbalJ. afu:c initial decision by the AIchitect or 30 
',i~.:!:;> . '"-""'days after sU1)xm~OO.ioftbe ~ to tb.e Architect. be subject to mediation as a oondioon precedent to a!bfuation or 
;< .;., . !he institution ofJega} or equitable proceedings by either party. 
-, :.:. :. '::-: .-;.~'~'1.; .. ~r.f.,: "'i_;;::~:~".~':.;"J :.:~~~:+> .. ~! •. _ 
;ol: ',~~;::7~;i:~' ;"':Fi.'§ 9'.10~ !f~.diriyD. dispute or other ma.tte<r in question relates to or is the SIlhjc:ct of a mechanic's lien. the parly 
~~~;, :.~~·:i~~:t.;:;i~.~'~~it~~ttec may proreed in accordance with applicable law to comply with the lien notice or filing 
;~~~;~~~.;:~~4{~:;;~~};~~~~ ~oJmion offhe matter by the Architect. by mediation or by arhimilion. 
§ 9.10..3 T.he parties man endeavor to resolve their disputes by mediation which. unless the parties nmtnaUyagree 
ofuerwlse. shail be in acooroance with the CollS1ruction.IndustIy Mediation Roles of 1he American Aroitraticn 
Asrociatioo cmrently in efWct. Rflquest for mediation sball be filed in writing with the other party to !his Agiumem 
lmd with the.A.rnerlcan Arbit:aUOll Association. The request may be made conCllll"ently with the filing of a demand 
AlA i)_ant A1fl1'" -19i7. Copyrl;gbl C 1_ 1951.19511, fDS1, 1953. 19S6. 111]0, 1.974, 1978, 19R1 and 19ffl by ThB~ Jru;iiIlJIe d ~ 
All rlSlm ras:arv .. d. WABJllltG: lbIs t.V!.- Do:wn&lII is prOiet:tal1 by u.s. Copyrillbt lalIf and iDI~naI Traatis. Una!.dborl:&tI ~ ar 
~ d Glis IIJA- l>ocumetJ!, or any pDltkm of ft, may raRlIt fa 9!Ware cIi18 and CI1IrJ1nal j»Ill'll1iss. and wm be prOl$C\Ib!II Ie file JPIII(IlB'lIm 
edSnl puslblacmdar the llIJr. 1b1s dDcum8!ll was prndtr...ad by AiA soltwam al16:23::37 011 asI!J5f2l)DS umhor Oodar Nn.100llZ114D4_' WlJit:b axplml; l)D 
1212112Dl1&. 8nd is nat fCIT reAIB. 
lilliIII' ~DUI$: i1i7S5S61i3!1) 
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lor aibilmtiOil bm,. in such event" m..."'!fuciQll silall proc:::ed in 3livaDce of arbilr.cion or legal or equitahle pmce..."ifu1gs. 
. . . ~h shall be stayed pe!lding .me6iatio.n fur .a p!riod of 60 days from !:he da1= of filing, mili:ss stayed for a Jonger 
,·,::t~ ~~) ~:i.t,~ ~~ft;~~~~~..ement of the parties or court onkx . 
. . , -•. :: ~j>.,: ,.,:,,-§!t 10-.4 Claims, disputes and other .m.ailf;rS in question arising out of or ~ iO !he Cont:rm:t fual: !li'C: no! resulved 
.' ... , , .• ' ..• _ .. " ~,: ~b:.y~.n. except matters rebcing 1D aesthetic: effu:t:t and e.xcept those waived:as proWied for in Section 9.11 and 
'. :' ':}:":-:}.:;~(;::-;'i;;~qm 145.3 anrl145.4, shall be decided by ~o.n w:hicb. mHess !he parzl.es mm:ual1y ~ olherwlse. shall 
--, ":'i::'})":;~i::';:"~:::~~~~ with ~ ~n~ A:-bjb::a~  afthe American ~itratioo Assocmoo~ c:mreooy 
• '_~' " 0' ..... ;.;,,: .•• :;:.pl, efieCt TDe oemand J:O! arhmation.shall be :Died m wrmng w:ilh the Dl:h:-Epm;;y to 1his Agreement and with the 
• ,'~.;:':::~~~~;(~~r~t.~erican ~1ra13.Q!l:¥.?ciatiOll and shall be made within a reas-:mable time a:i'!l:=r !he dispme has arisen. The awar-d 
~::'.:' .. ~:~: ~~~:i" -~7{~ by.~ arbit~~r9T arllitrators shaTI be final, BJJd jndgIm:m may be entered llpon it in ~c:e with 
:', " S~'::; ~~:~p1icahle -~.¥l any.~)~r(baring.iurisdic!ion fue.."t:Oi &rep! by writtell CODSenL of the person or entity St>llgh! to 
'!:./ 0/·:~; :~~e joined. rio::iirbitrarlbri"2rlsj.-.g out of or xe1ating I'D the Contract Documents shall include, by consolidation. joinder 
' .•. ; ; ~:;:::::;,)i >i#~ any~\nm.D¥!· any person or emity not a party to the Agreement. under which Sl1ch axbitralion arises, nuless 
~~.;--:.", )::JtlS:shQFD;2t1De time ~ ~d fur aibitration is fOOd fuat (l) snob per.sDl1 or C!.ltity js snbstantially mvolved in a ,:~~~;( ~~~~:iju~'1io~~ot~ ollaw. (2) !be presence of such p=:son or enrlty is reqniP-...d if complete relief is to be 
~\~~.'~ ~f~:~~~ ~~~ c$fJ.be interest or:respoosibility of such person or emit)' in !he mBltcr is llo! insubsrantial, ,-t-~."_~='.;,.::.:.'";~.·.,,'.;., .  :.-.~,,,:;_ . ::...•.•. ' j~~~~~~~~~~8Do;::~;re=~::l=:~==~=nt \:~~ ;' SJ?i:Pfis¥iY, ~~tr;~~ applicable law in any court having jurisd5c!ion thereof. ~~.:~_:t.~.r:;':_'i"'-_' '~.~".;. l "'~".' ,I., .. ,.-.~~~~~!;: eacll other for consequential damages arising om of or relating to 
. . t'llii 'Cont:ra6t; ThiS' IDiitu:al.W!Ilver includes: :~~i~\ '~~~,\ /:'~f~:~ .~. -f'·r~.}~l:·'· .;f~~~:}:~" 
." ,.... . ·~:-t.:::.'~~ .!:~:~:; ... :1 ~:.::~:~~ed by the Owoec far rental expenses, fur]os.ses muse. income, proiit, :financing. ~.7q;~.~:; ;,~:~;::? /~;~.:7. :-;, . ,.·hu$ie~ ';apif ~Plltation. and far loss of management or employee pt<>dnctivity or oftbe v...rvic:es of 
" ,,' ,r.r}~~~:t,::;·~~ ~~-~i~ . 
-. ,- ,,-~.,~ 'if: .; .. ;2.  iritmI:I:ei:! by the ColllmCtoc far p.rlncina1 office ~ fu.cluding rbe co~oo of 
~i;,;;:i~ :¥]?' f;;, 'i~~:l:A:SubC:o~ is a ~n:.ot_l#ity who has a direct contract wiili the ContraC!Or to rerfu"lll a portion Gftha 
~qfJ,:~t::·: :~~~f~~~~~~~~~~ ::~j ;~~~;~~lf,k' . 
. '~<I"- .,~:::~~§ 10.2 UDIeSs otbea:WisC stated mtbe Contract Docu.mentll or !he biddlllg ~niIeme:n!S. !be Comrac!Dr, as soon as 
~,~ ','. :~:·pr.:a:~ble ~il~9..P.t~9>ntrac:t,. sb.aJl fumisb in writing to the Owner through the Architect me oames of the 
T;" .' ;~; Sub£ontl.1lCl6rs foi¥.ali:pi.~'pPndpslportiOllS of the Work. The Contractor shall DO! cODlIact wlth any 
,. ,..,.. Slll:ifhIllIaClDr to wliOfu ~"~or Architect bas made reasonable BJld timely ol:!jec!iO.1l. Ii lile proposed but 
"~BNIej£~ $$.r»Dtr'llCIl>r ri ~nahly capable of pe.rfonning !be WCh-r., the Contract Sum and Colllract Time shall 
·~S~~  -df~sed by the d1:fference, if any. occasioned by such change" and an appropriate Change Order ";~ ?,,,"'/; ~0;;;~jjau be is'sU'ddbtiOt:e:·CoJlll:lle.llOeme.nt of the substita1e Subcon1ract:Of s Work. The CoD!!actor shall not be re.qtIi.re.d 
''-,:,>::: • ,:. ~:'iO' 6CmtrtlCt 'With~Q.~e to wham the Contractor has made reasonabJe objeclion. 
. ":':' -: .. ,;,,::;~10~,~'!$. ~ the CoD1raaor and Snbco~ shall (1) require each Subcontractor. to the e:xtent of the 
.. :"::.~;.,)~ f.:~ <.J!t?r~:~.Q~ by the Subco.nn:a.c:tor. to be homo to the Contraculr by !he teI:I!lS oftbe Ct:>lJ!ract Documents. 
-; ':!;"-.j";?: }J '~)Jr~~t.Oward the CoDtracror all the <>bligatioDS and [~cnsibi1ities. including the :respmw.Oility fur safety of 
: .. ;, .:·:·':::'>'·~~~:::':;'~:.:E~~!$~~·s Worlc, whicli lhe Contractor. by Ihe ContJ:act.Documents, assumes I'Dwani the Owner and 
";;i'~~';\: ':'-'.':':,.;.. '~' ;"~~"ru~(f(i) allow the Suhconl:raCtOr tbe benefit of ail rights. remedies and redress afforded to the Contractor 
by these Conttact Documents. 
AlAOocumsnIA1D7"'-19ll7.Cop)'rillill 01!135.1951, 1SSl1, 1951,1953,1955, 19?1l, t1l14,1978, 1!l87and 19S1byThl! Amatican ~lIo1Ar~ 
All rlsbls r_tI. WABNmS: ~ AJ.A. DDC1IJnIlDli. ~ by u.s. CoP)'tlghlLmr and lnlWruil!onai Tmalles. UnaulbtllUed reprodul:\lDll or 
til~DII of this AlA.· Dl>I:IJlDeDI"or any Pl>rliOll 0111, may Al$uJlln _~dYlI and erimIIIal pamilIler, atIll wlO be pro~l&1I to !lit! maItlmum 
!!)<\eat possiOl& undortl>a1-. 1'bh ac..'"UIJl/l.lntwu prodDced by AlA. sofIwI!Im a11G:23:37 Dll OSlll512ll))S Illldat Ordar l\!n.1tlD!l2t1404_1 ~ exp;resOll 
!~/2I)D5, and 1$ nDlilll' ~ 
User 'iole£: (8755!l8S3llJ 
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ARTICLE 11 OWNER'S RJGHT TO PERfQRIiD CONSTRUCTlON AND TO AWARD SEPARATE CONTRACTS 
§ 1,1.1 'Il1e O\'i'llrd reserves the right to pe.rfu.rm consnnction or ope-nnjons related to the Project with the Owm:r's 
, '.. ~:, : ' '?WD. ~ snd to award s~ contracts in COnnecnOll with cIber portions of !he Prqjec:t or 0Iher constru.ction or 
':, .. " ';~ ... -: -;~~:\~~?,t<;''o.P~ on the slle under conditions of fu~ col1lral:::t id...»nuc:al or StlbslaD!ially 1:i..:milar Ul these, .including those 
, ,': ,;, "'~: '::-' c",ponioris related to insumDce and waiver of snProgatioll.li the ConlrIlctor claims that delay or ad!iirional coS! is 
, ' ,,', .. " , involved because of sncb ac:i:i0ll by de Owner. the Cootrac:!Dr shall make such claim as J)rm~ded in Secoan 9 J O. 
t~~:{·~i:'~~~ii&:~.J{~)sz;J~;~ ,' -
" 'c' Y:', ":"";"-;":~,§ 11.2'The ColJll"aCtCr &hall affuro tile Owne;r and .sepa.'<lle conl:ract.ors reasonable oppo.."illlrity for introductiOll lmd 
, 'r; '" ·,,0" " .. ~',: Slprage of their mmer;i .. ls 2nli equipmem and perfur.tna:ilCe of their activities, and shall connect aod coorrlina:te fue 
~~~f}f/:,~tf~~f\.,~:;~ ~;:~vm~~ tllcirs as required by me ColJ1l3ct DOCUIIleDiS, 
, ~. ," ,,',' , ,7, § 'U.3 The Q~ s~ be"reimbursed by the Conttacl:or fur com incurred by the Owner which are payable to a 
':,:: ': ,'r~:t~::: ;:' :~te ~~ b~ of delays,llnp.roperly timed activities or defective construction of !:he Co.nJ::ractor. The t'" ;~' §;'~f" ~>O#er s'iii4l1?~ respOr,tSib:).e £? the COD1:iWtor for costs mcmred by the Contr.actor because of dciz>'S. improperly 
'~~~~ T~~§~ ~i~U~i;:~i::or~ecnve constrUCtion ofa separ~CGntraaor. 
::',;,~,'.:,",',~,:,:. -,~"~,'~,::,.:,::,i,:.;:;,.~,,~~.'.'_:,,,!~' ~!~~~ .. ~~:Wif~OIl!Syldl~ the Comract, may oIder changes instbe wOdrkeowitbin thTIe ~ soop: of the .~ '" .' ir~~ Co~ 11 ,a.aLl;!u~~ ~oru; or other revisions. the Contract um an ntract nne being adjnsred 
" , ::' ,~, ' , .~SliCh ~an:ges J.n the Wott shalJ be anfuorized by written Change Order signed by the OWD~, ~}!~\'~Jb~~l;;Jlf.. ,.,;,~;~~;'~~~:~ri~ ConslnlcOOn Change Directire signed by the Owner and ~ 
• ::."9,.1.2.2 'I1l6;~ 9! ~ ta,~ OWner from a change in 1h.e Worl: shall be dettmnined by ll1lI!lla1 agreement of the 
"';":,:; ';\ S;:,~£. gi. m' tb~, case of.~Coo:sfrocijon Change Directive, by ;he: Contractors cost of labor, materia!. equipment. 
~1.~\. ~~~~rL~,,",, __ mfucwm>_noovmg~_mfuc 
( " ,"" ~ , '1\.:CQni;iicit: Sum Or ~~'9f the Contract T:u:ne lmd not irlcamistellt with the intt.nt af the Contract D~ts. 
-~~ 
Itf~~;~~;;~::.,=~==~~~~~ 
1:~:,~~'G "'}f;:§1~.2 :,nie."~~f sti'~tiai ~~~tlon is the date ce.rtffied by the.AIcllitect in accordance with Section 14.4,2. 
~~'~;~~}~)i~~~ .~ .. :'., 1 ::~ \.~~.~~>;~:~:~:::~} .. ~ ~~: ,l> ,~;: § 1~~ If!M:e.onttaCfC.i(~,~~ at any ~ in the commencement or progress of the Work by changes oroeced in 
. '''''' the.:,w.orlc, by labor diSJ>.U~Z*i..:unusua1 delay m deJ.ive.rie&. abnormal advt:rse weather eoD£li!lOIlS D01n:asonably 
>;~~'J{.g){i ~);~!~l~nti~~:~:~,~?~idabie ~ties or any causes beyond !he Contractor s control, or by olher causes which the 
;." ":; ; ~;~, ~'~~,~::,:&chltecl',~e~, may Just1fy delay, then the Contract TIme shall be extended by Cbange Order for such 
':~~~~il~= ~~~~~;:::~~i~~r:::::::n~ subje~ w tile prom1ons of Section 9,10. 
, "'0';,:, .,§t4.1.AP.P-I..tCAT,lONS FOR PAYMENT ;~'{~~;\H::.0":: , " '-' ';'~ ':~~ shall be made as provided in Article 4 of this Agreement Appllcarioos fur Paymell! shall be in a 
~~1.fJj~f$A, ' "~'~;i{:O the ~ 
:~"'~, ,~7~~~~':~z::.~!/, " " ' ~. :ac1Or wamm~ lilat title to all Workrovered by an Applicatio.ll for Payment will pass to the Owner 
DO later than Ibf: time of pa}'.lDent. The ContJ:ac.t.Gr forthe;r warrants that upon $Ubmittal of an Applicalion for 
Payme.nt an Work for whicih Certificates for Payment have been previously issued and paym!:nts received from the 
Owner shall. 10 1he best of the Coll!ractoi's knowledge, informa6on and belief) be free and clear afiiens, clalm£. 
security inmrem or other encumbrances adverse to 1he Owners interests. 
AlA Dot:Uml!l1lt II Itl1"" -19311. Copyrlghl lI) 19311, 1951. 1 !!Sa, 1$1, 1953, 19.6S, 191/). 1974, 1m.. 1987 and le!17 by The Am!01icaalns1ilula or A,cbltec!s.. 
AIIl'Jghls remorvad. vtARIflNG: Thls AlA" Ot>cum9>l'! 111 proIe!:I!>D by U.s. CDpyrlgbt LslII' and lntaml!llonal Trealles. ~d reprOliill:'llDn or 10 
dlRlfbl.ll1on of 1bls IdA" !)~ or any pD1llol1 of lr,. .ImIV resullln _. civil and crlmlnal p!!IlBUIelI, and will bit p:oseanw til E!& mm:lnn.Im 
!D$nt polOSll:tle IID6w 1t>e In. Tbiw dtcufll.eml wai prDdUCl'd by AlA so!lWaJiI at 15:23'.37 D!I OSI05f2l)OS undar 0nIer Nn.10002114D'U wblcb {Oxpires 0/1 
12121J2000. and i£ nol fDr resale. 
U_ Nollts: (g'75S88!00) 
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. .§ 14.2 CERTIACATES FOR PAYMENT 
.:"~' '. ~!" ·:;:>§'.14~~.tne .-'\rclu'1ect will, wi!hin seven days after rcc.elpt of ~ Comract..ors Appfu:afum fur Payment, ei.fu::;r issu:: 
.:....~::~: .~ ':'/' .. iR.:the·P"Wner a Ce.rtifica:te for Payment, w.i:fu a copy to the ColI!!acror. for sm:h amOllllt at me A.lcliitect d.A re.-mlnes 
'.; ':-:.' : ,.~ ··:is·prope.oy due" or notify the Contractor and OWDe.!' in writing offue Arch:i.1ecfs reasons forwi!hho11fulg 
.' .- ~ ... .certification in whole or .in p1II1 as prov.idod Hi Section 14.23. :~: '~.~j,:~:~~::i~,~;::::s:,t~~~r . 
;. ,': ;::",:., .:;. ::.:.:. §.14.2.2 T'ne isswmce of a Certificate for Paymeat will ccm&tiwre a :r;:p~on by me A.~ to tbe Dwm:r. 
'.' ":"'j .' ':' '.,.:b~ on !he Alchitectts ev.almuiom; of IDe Worl:: and !he data compriJ;ing ful: Applicafum fur PaymeIJt, that !he 
~;i:)l};":K~f~~¥ has Pl"f~ !R:m,e point indic:arerl and !hat. to the best of the A.~hlt.ect' s knowledge. infOIIDlllion ~ be~ 
.. ':"~"'~;f" ";~'tl;li! .. qua1h-y of_~e Worlds,m ac.cordance wiili the Cont:ract Documems. The foregoing:re:IJresentations ar~ subject :!D 
~Z};. ~.~ ::;.i2ri 'l:'~.Qfthe Wci!-i for comOJ1IlallCe wim the Contract DooomentS npon Sub~ Completion. to results of 
'i;.;"!-' ';': ~t~Ilel:!t:~;landjii'i;p~ons. to oorrection of minDr deviations from !he Contract Docl:lmfmts pDQ-r to complefun 
;/': ~~:; ::~~ to specifi6 ~~ expressed by !he hchimct. The.U:~ of a Certifj~ for Payment will furIDer 
:fj~,l,::'- ;·;f~.a:~on that 1he COlllractor is entitled to paymem m the amonnt ccrtiDed. Howeva. the w.uance 
:.,;-£.;"::' ~'f:bf l:~'fu'[:p~~~ nO! be a rep!'"...sentation!hat the Ambjtecthas (1) made exhallsrlve or continuous on-! .. ~.;.~.:~ }~ ~-4iqDs fo..~1%.~Jhtqilality or quantity offue Work. (2) reviewed constmction means, methods, teclmiques. 
-. .;.i~~t.#;~ p~rcs::Q) ~viewed copies of reqcisi1:ions received from Subcontracl:o.Is .and l!ll!!:eriaJ supplieall 
'{&i:? ::~ang,~ .~~~ ~i):1!e Owner to substantiate the Can!t3c:.tor's tight II) paymellt. or{ 4) mru:ie ex.a:mmatillIl 'lO 
:-..:,. . ~::-,:: ...•.~.;~~.; .. :.~.:.·.'.;.:~i ; - ~~~~ ',~ me C<mIrndm "" """ """'" p=ioml, pa;d "" """"'" of'" """""" Sum. 
:. _; '~!. ,,__ ... ~#~(. ,.'~:·':~ld a O::rtificate,for Payment in whole or in part. to the e.x:tenlreasonably necessary 
,~~JQ'prot;Ct tlii ~;.j{in.:llle ~~'s opwcm t:herepresentatiom: tolDeOwDenequired by Section 14.2,2 r, .:'(:~:' //ciU:iDoi'1;le ·iD&d~iit. iDe ~ is unable tIl ce.rth"'y payment in me amOlUl1 of 1he Appfu:ation. the ATcl:Uect will ( ~;. .,;: .;~~~tift:~ C~ ~~ as provkied in Section 14.2.1. The AIclliIec:t may also withhold a ~ fur 
;5i'--;:~ ,;~?~;pay_nr. b~Pf~Y mscovered evidence, may DDllify the wOOie or a part ofa ~ for 
f"".' ')" ::l{p~·~j·~~.~W"'..h Went as may be necessary In the ArchlI:oct's opinion to protect the OwDer-from (.... <' .~)Ol>i :fui ~ 'tJ:ie-' .'.' 'is .responsible, inc:blding loss ~g from ac1s a:nd omissk>ns desc:.ribed in Section 
ir~~ii~~i '·-... ; . :... !~~~; .. ~_ .':.~.~c~,.~.~;~,~.; •. :.:,t::.~,·~.·:oo.~.;.~.~.~.~::-,~.· .. ~ c:;.!.:~_~,:.;,<: .. r.;.1_.,~.i· '!;\I( 7, .... :,_:. ___ 0 .•• _ •••. ,. ~~~~?~~) _i~.".f.::.~.-.~:.~. ·;.·i~ -.. 2 . . f!~eii.~ ~~onab. Ie evi.dence iruiicating probable filing of suclJ. claims unless 1~;:,;?~!;.-'.: ',OJ., -_ 1I!2o ..... ~+.I!:Ih., ~ .. "1:0:;,,;: ~ ___ ""-_ • .:.A ..... A'I... Co 
_ ""·<"'·'r'.:: :~,::.. :,.:.; .: ...... _. . .. ~ty ........ .....,.......~ tq '+"" vwu'"" lli prOy.....,.,. vy the ntr.acWr; 
't.i~~,:.i.>.,.~.l.:.·~,~.~~~t7=~==::~="-
. .5 ~ ;. (~r,~'fi#9.~ or another oontractor; ~;~~. J.j. ~:::.~.. ~~~~-~~~~r':;~·~·:;~.~ 
"i~ .;. .6 reasciliiil>~:~Vtt!¥be that the Work win not be completed witbm the C~ TiIw and that the 
::: :~5:, .,;; ;.:F~{~-;.·'.ii/ ... :.::;" ,?~'p~d bataxlbe.-wo1!ld Dot be adequate to cover aclna1 or liquidated damages for the antic:ipateii delay; 
:{~f.\: "'~i!t5i~) . }{;i)~ii~{~ failure to carry out the Work in accordance wiili the Contmct Dreument&. 
,,' • ~"'., c. ...~§ J.4.2.4:::w;he~·.~ above reasons fo.r withholding certificaOOllme removed, certillca:llon will be made ror amD1lIltS ::;~li-l: .':<' i~~~d . 
ri{~l*-:';:. 6i1~1~~~t~n:!itr:=O:ay each ~ upon receiptofpaymMt from me OW1le4, out ofihe 
aInonm paid to the Conl.radilr on accollIl1 of such SlIbcontrac:tor's portion of me Won:. the amount to which said 
Subcontractor ls entided. .refiecting percent.agcs actually retained from payments to the ConWlClor on acconot of 
such Subcontractors pmtion of me Wort. The Contractor shall, by appropriate .agreement with each Suboontractc.r. 
reqttire each SubCOIJtractor to make payments to sub-l:ubromracton: In slmiIar manner. 
ALA Oooumlll1tA11lT"" -1!lS7.Cop),rigbt 01936,1951. 19511, lB~, 1963, 1955,11170. 11174, 1!i7B, '1SB7 an~ 19B7 by The Aml!Ji.can IBstiIula alAmhllsOlE. 
All !19bl& rsswvalf. WARJIlIlllG: TlIIA AlA.. Dt>Cumeni Is prolsdad by u.s. ~hll.aw amllnIemalJo..tJ%lI Trealies.. U.l>9'IllhlJliud reprodul>tlDII or 
dlsb1buflnn of fula AtA· 1)D::UmBDt. or fiIrf1 ~ of II. may reSlllll1l' __ cii'll ami CI1mlA!I! penallfes. amf will bl! pr0l08oCIl!$tI to the ImIlC1IDunl 
tn::Umt possIbie uruier tile billl. 1'h$ do::umeal was ptoduced by AlA software all6:23:37 00 0511!512D1I5 uOOar OJdsr I~n. 1 000211404_11ObJli2l 8l\PlP.lS on 
12J2:1/2G1lB, andls no! ftnE$Ble. 
llsar N£J1es: (S75SS859D) 
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,. ' ... , ".' _ § 10.21>Jeifuer the Owner oor ..A..JCi:.liteci. shan have an obligation to pay or see to fue paymem: of mooey to a 
'; . :':'~::;.;::;:j,,- Sqb~D'Iral::lor e;;cept as may olk::r-..v:ise bereqnired by law. 
-j'::'~~ \~'~~:;?~::-:~:~'~:~';.;:~:~~:;~:.~.,:. 
; -,,'. C,.',";.:'::,::- § 14.3.3 A C:::r!IDcme for Paym...'"!it, a progR:S£ payment.. or parfurl. or emlre use or occupawy of the Project by fue 
: _:':~_._ '.<! :;!::~~':;:-;:';:'~  not ooru;U!llte acce:ptanc:e ofWorlJ: !)()1 in accordance with ihe Conttact Documents. 
~~.~ :f.~_~!·~!:·::t-:;.~~:{~~::.;:~·-r.:;~~:' _ . 
"~ ',~-:, :." .• ,;,.0.'.: .• § 14.4 SUBSTAfiTIAL COIillPLE ,'0iI! 
, . "-=~" ":C,: ,~:. ·.'·'C ::,~.§ H,,4.1 Substantial Completion iJ; the s!:age in the progress of the Work when the Worl:: or des.i.~ portiOll tbe..~f 
~~:::i:i,,; ·:::,::~:~-:'::::::..~:;mfficiem!icompl~~ ;ac;cordanc:e with the Contract ~ 80 that the Owner can ot:l"..upy or utilize the 
f~~··'?}t~: ---I\tforj~t:? 
'i.'.'" . .y· . .·H~.4..2 'wnen. the A..:.cmiect deter.iJ:l!ncs tha! the Woik or designared portion thereof ig substantially complete. the 
.: ," :: . ':;, :. )~_TchU:ect.w.ill,iSsru:.a ,~re of SnbSiaIllial Completion which shall establish the date of Substantial Completion, 
. ~-~. ;1~":_:;'· .;~:establishJ-e~Onsibmrle& of the Owner and Conttador for secnrity, majnt~nance. hea~ utillti~ damage to the Work 
.':, ~:;;~;':. .'~~~(flns~ 'knti'J:ix' the tiDii-wilDin which the ContraclOr shall finish all items on the list 8CCOm'DBDymg 1:he .::~:;:~,~ vr~;~~:;::C~::Wa:riiinDeS ~d bJ 1he ContractDocu.tneIlts shall comll1enCe on the date of Su~ Completion 
:~~~;. 7" ?:';' R,#.i #:YI#'O; ~~. partmn thereof' unless otherwise provldOO in the Cei:1ific;a.re of 80bstanlial Completion. 
. ",;~: ;;',;,,;-;:':. ~.U#.~~~~~oftfit;.~~ of Substantial Completion. the Arcbitect will submit it to the Owner BDd .'~ ~~ .. :'r..':.'.'.;_~_:.~,-.:~:'.J::,:",-.':.:.~':~:':',.:'.:,'. '7, _ -:,' .. < i: fo;~T .!&4~*~pceptance of responsili.ilirles assigned to them in such cP-...rtificate. 
,-:.-:¥.{t:.i:...:':.. .' .-'. ti~,~~-:.,·':,'~,,,,-:':' .:, ,:;r "_:.~:~."!~~~ •. -.~.~ ._,~~,;,~, ~~~,~t . ,;;; '. " ...~.~~¥ttPN~!DW. PAYMENT • 
~;(:i- -_._ ~'::::§ 1~£ 1 ~pt>n~ ofwn;teliJiotice.that the Work is ready for final inspection and.acceptlmce and upon rec:eiptof 
:,' ~ 7'.,; . ::':;;,:4.'t),.ila! Appj~~n':fur ~~ !be ArclUmct will promptly make Sllch inspection and, when the .Arehitect finds the 
. :~:.:: ~ :":>: .. " !. :~';;;~\Yar¥~~~ uotieJ;.~90ntraet Docamems and the COnL.-act fulJy perfo~ the i\.:rr;hltect w.iIf promptly issue .;.t_.::.~_:)l.;~~.' . ::~~.a)i~i!d.(;~~ ra::.J;~~ ,stating that ttl the best oftbe A:rchitec:t.' s knowledge, information and belief. and OIl ,~:<tbe~~t>f.tbe~s .911.:Qte visitl> and inspections, the Work has b~ completed in acco.rdance with ~rms 
,. ... :. .. . .: ,:~:aru.f.coiidifiOnS 6£ tile c.ontrac.t,Documem:s and that the entire ba1mce found to be due the Ccujtractor' and noted in 
., c : '~' L ;"!he .fiiia1 drl:i:iiCate iSd'Ue ind payable. The .A .. n::hltecf s final Cert:i:ficate for Payment will constitute a further 
'-":"." -;f: ';-; ,;;,-:. <!ep¥~~ia~i~,:tl),i¢Pnditi·&xs stated in Section 145.2 as precedent In tfu: Contractor's being entitled ttl final ~i;i~~j¥, i~~4t'!t1It.;~~~~.=~~~':.~!: 
, . .' "be fil!ii,~~i ~ ~ .~WIy 10 nlioi' Owner to indemnify the Owner against such lien. If such lien remains :'~"~.'.:.~'f:.:,.-.~.'.~.:;~.".;~:::, .. ),:.,.::' " . ·':1!.~srie(fi#ililir..iD.eDrs·are l!llI.de, the Contrac!OT shall refund l:O the Owner alllllOIleY that the Ownet may be ',:' ,:::: cp'-.: .,~ " pafiD'discbargin.g··¥ichJi~ including costs m9 reasonable attorneys' fees. t~i;Xf,~ t~~ti. ~~:it. '.' ,:~: .. " g9f-fi£:t:y~~~ coDSli!nte a waiver of claims by the Owner except those arising from: 
:r:~,\,:,:", :''':;1\':t\~~;~: ·.f'~ '''Hens. cwms, secilcii.y ~ts or encrunbranc:es arising out oftbe Contract and unsettled; 
" :J'L::~~:;:~~ .2 . -failure..Qf ~:WQP;: to comply with the requirements of the Contract Documents; or 
7; .. , ..-:~. . . .3 ~··i~:Ot~'\.v~es requi.-ed by the Contract DOClllllents • 
• '~' .... '~'~~"-';f-'" :~~~~{~ • :~'··:·?:i~~;.~:·,{;~?;~~~· 
,.<:; '·t':~:;'\.,D<;.:2$.14.5.4 ,of fifuil payment by the CoDlIactor, a Subcontractor or material supplier shall oonsti.tu!e a 
:'-";';.'? .:~\, -'f:\;;.:~:·Waiyer of #l~ pylliat pa.yee except funse previously made in writing and identified by that payee as lmselrled at 
~~it~t};::,. :(F::~~ time Oi~t~~r~~~tion fOI Payment. 
ARTICLE 15 PROTECTION OF PERSOns AND PROPERlY 
' •. ; .~' ~.",-~,., .. § j~!M.f,m. R~ECAUTI()NS AND PROGRAMS 
~' ,'_ "D~, '<:.: ~~\/:~j;'ije:COiiti:iCi&.1dlall be responsible for iDilia1ing. maintaining and supervising all safety precanticns and programs 
.: 'i: ~e.·-:.:.':~l::f~:.t~iti, ~~:~ the performance of the Conrracr.. '1h Contractor shall take reasonable precautions fur safety oJ: 
~f~~:!:\:i:~~W2f:~q{;~,~~~~Ieasonable prorectioll to prevent damagt; injury or loss to: 
.1 employees OIl the WruX and other persons who may be affected !hereby; 
.2 lhe Wonc and materials and eqnipmtmt to be mDOlpo.r.aied therein; and 
.3 other propeny a11he site or adj&eent thereto. 
RlADt>tIB>lBIlt.A11l7"'-1IlS1.Copylighl ~1S3B, 1951.1ssa.1961.1~83.19S5, 1970, 19i4.11l78. t9R7and 111B7byTh&Ametlcan In!;!lbJle o! AA:hi\e::!6. 
AV rigll1s TI$I!II'V,al!'. W AR!IlNG: lblA AlA· P=menl Is prc-tsm.Ii by U.s. CopyriJjhl Law amf imemallDlllDl Treaties. Un8ll1h-orlted repr!>dlJCilzm OJ' 12 
dlaIs1bIsIlDll 0'1 tbls 1iJA* o-nt" Of: anypM1lon or II, mil)' I1i!SIIII in SWB1& cMl am:! crImlIlaI ~1tIes. and wlU be ~utad 10 Ibt ~
i'X1I>!Jtj:ll>l'IilblAUI)I:IIor:lbelnr. Thl5 doc!ImimIwas pnxbr·..et! by JllAsoflware a11!>:Z3;S7 OJIDSlO5I2DD5 omlNOrdar Na..t00tl2114D-4_i Wllich axpIrf!$ on 
12l2112D1lB. and S :mt br resa 
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The Coill!a.!::tDS sba1l give noriC'e]; and compiy with appIi.c2lhle laM, ordinaDces, rules, regnJailcms and lawful orders 
.. .. .. of Rwlic aniliorities bearing on saff:ty of pen;OllS .and prop:rty and their prorection f,-om damage, injury or loss. Toe 
. ":>:::--·.:'Co~ shall promptly remedy damage and fOSS to property caused in whole or in part by the Coni:rac<Dr, a 
-" ;.';..:.' ;:~~:\ -:;;::.; S~. a sub-subcoDlJ"act!)r, or anyone directly or indirectly eniflwyed by any of them. or by mryone for 
.~. :,: :' . .-: .. !::.i::;::. ;.:.~ a...~ ihey may be liahJe and for which the Contractor is resp!lnsible under Sections 15.12 and 15.1.3. a..,~t 
'. ; . - .~ ." ,' .. , .. j.PI. ~ or loss attributabh: to acts or omisslons of the Owner or • .I!.F....hieCl or by anyone fur whose acts cither of \.< ..... ~\~~~.~. ":::";'..:"iii~ may be lliilile • .and nDt attributable w the fault or Degi.igence of the CoDlDlCtor. The f~ obligations of the 
". :~,,: ";.;~.';",=. ~:. ').~ are in addition to fue Cootr.act!:lr's ohligations nnde;r Section 8.13. 
~tt·~~:ff,~~~~1~~.2 ~S tdi~ .-
:f~::-' .\~.;\(' ··~X~1$.2·1 If ~ble ~~ntions will be ina!lequ~ to prevent foreseeable bj)&ly iIYmY or deafu to pe.r$ClllS 
:s:~ ;. :::,~.~~ ~)~lting ~6~".a mal::a~rpi ~ including but D()t limited to asbestos ~ p()lycblo~d ~jpheDy~ (PCB). 
,:. ::'E~~.~ ;~;,~ ottJbc ~,DY tbe CoIllIactDr. the CCIllr.actor shall. upon rerognwng 1he condition, im.;nediately stop 
'; 4~~ ~~i'::;~; ;":,,;W9.r"k In rll~ .~ and report the corufuioD to the Ownr.r and A:rcliliect in writing. "'"hen the ma!elial or 
, .. (:::,~. ~.~ ~ pee.n:~dl:iarmless, Work in !be affeaed area sl;uill resume upon written agreement of the Owner 
~i~d': ~j~?~ :%#~~. TJl.~~~~tne shall b~;XteJ1ded appropriare1y and the Contract Sum ~ ~ lncreased in !he 
~c \.y,,:, 't.'~~ "f-tbe CoD~~S reasonable addil:ional costs of shu;dowll, delay aad start-up. which atij'tlStI!lents shall be 
~i;/ dt~~ ~]~~i~~~t.t.~t~;.~~:rcle 12 offuis Agr~~mt 
,.:., .:~!.~~~;;' §.15.2.ttb tn~ . .f:uJ,iest: ~x:t;;Dfpernntted by law, !he OW!)e;[' shall indemnify and hold ba!::mle.s!; the Contraclor, 
.... ":~-t·"f.i ~ ""-~··t~ ".-'~' -.,,,".;~ .. ,'" _ 
:':;:j f ';;~'f~ ,.§~~~;A:~ct·s r:onsn1~ and ag~nr;; and employees of any ~f.them!!Om and ag~ 
:~~:. ;.~::;i'. ",~~ .• :.~~ ~~ges, l~ ;rind. ~ltpenses. inclnding b~ not J1IDIWd to attorneys' fees, aru:mg out of or :remhing from 
.: ", ~_} ;~~oima'ili::e of.tb~ WOIkiiithe:'!ffi'ected area if in fact !he material or subst:anc:e presents the risk of bodily injury or 
-=~, . ;t, j=/~:deaih is de~d·iD·Sectio.n: 15.2.1 and has not been rend:red ba.rmless. provided that S".lCh claim. damage., lass or 
: : . ,,>~ ;" :~:~~~': , "';is ~~J~,1?, bOdily injIn?" sickness, disease or dea!h, or to ~ to or debttuctioo of ~ble property 
C
" ~~:~::" 11 i" ~.¥~1?:~?~,," ___ kn_5_do<~~'b_Or. 
':/:';:: .::~r . :',,: .';;: ';' § 15.2:3. a--Without ~g.:iricii on the part of thl: Contrac:tor. the Contractor 5s held liabk; fur the cost of relllf:diatl()l1 
... ~ .... " ........ -' .•• - ..... ,_.:"'.i-.!.. ..... ..' .'". -. r ."l.:~.~;;~: \,,~,Jiil ·:0 :i'llUzMdOns :inatalal or substanc:e solely by reason of perlorming Work as required by the Contract Documents, 
J"':"':'-~-"."".-;=.,~ ·,r· ' ": _ .. :...i," :.---::- .:to ,....--~-f all and ''--'- . -_ .. 
:';:r.t. .' "L'~':~';'" :IiUl>U ;m .......... wy.we '-'-'1SU""","" Dr cost e);.pe.nse 1.).'''''''''',''' lIlCw;.wu., :f'~r~'r.~~;~f! F:!AR\"j LE':s :~1~~~~~¥~'i ,;,,:;~;~i:~~f 
~;: L\S\:f:;<, "ft1p.1 ~.G~~'i;hall purc¥Se]rom a:ad maintal:n in a company or companies lawfully authorized to do 
.:: ':~?:': . ~~E~: ' ~c;'llilSinCS~ .P;i'~JiV}~~ .i:n wrucb'the PrDject is loc:ated insuranee for protection from claims under woIi::w' 
",: +.:r:· ';;:jfi); . <oo~ep$2rlbIi'actii.'@d"citbe.remployee benefit acts which are applicable., claims for damages because of bodily 
;¥f". .. ~ri~· .' .,., , . .-,'" ;~~m.~oo5ng:deafu. andclaji.r!s fu.r:.damages. other than to the Work itself, to property which may arise out of or 
~/ :-if.;i:.:i~; ;: .. iir'O.ol"tbeContractor.i p~tioilS ilnder the Contract, whether such operations be by the CoDtractor or by a 
'i~~;~~:tF '., ",_ ~il~fut q{ anl'i>.ne ~ilY:6r fudkctly employed by any of Ibem. This insurance shrill be written for not less 
:; ~:~':<? ·~~,~~:,~;6¥lkbili.ySpeci:fi~ hi the Contract Docnmc.nts or required by law. whichever coverage is grem.t'. and 
. . ":~bm;iiiclode contr~:lUibility insurance applicable to the Contrac:toc's obligations. Certificates ofInsw:ance 
>, ·?t ;'~!, ~b]e to'the d~.~ .~a~·i:ie tiled with the Owner prior to co~ of we Work.. Each policy shall 
.'. co~tain a provision thatthe'pDlI~"w.il1 DOt be canceled or alJowed 10 expire until at least 30 days' prior WIi11ell 
:~~~:-'~~J~ '~i~;if~f\&ih~~~~fi:tO~11W O~~. 
;,,. :~:~'.-:/. <~;j~i'§U.2 OWNER!S LIABILITY INSURANCE 
·;.,!;-?:.:~F' . " '"Thll Owneisha.(~~~&ponsil>le for purchasing and rnaima'ining the Owner's llsualliahility insurance, 
~~. . 
" ':-:'. ,:":.' -:.'~ ; § 1~.3,.P!fP.JECT ~MENT PROTECTIVE LIABILITY INSURANCE 
~:; :. ·;:i·;:.::r::~::;'.:; ~~;J 1ta.rQW1~. the Owner may require !be Conttac:tor to purchase and malDtain Project Management Proteclivc 
:~"~:-o:~:h~:~.~~'f{{~'·4~~~~ fr0:n th; Contractor's ~ soun:es as primary coverage for the Owne.r~ ~r's and 
.f. •.. .::i,~:~~.~:·;~:: ,.:-,..:::,~~.~~~o1lS liability for COnstr'llct1011 Openltlons under the Contract. Unless Otlwvi'lSe required by the 
:" ~:. ·\;;~·.~i ':~·::'?::~C~Ct:J?6i:!li&!nts. the Owner shall reimbmse the CoIltractor by increasi."lg the Contract Sum to pay the cost of 
purchasing and maintaining mch optional insurance coverage. and fue Conlraeto.r shall not be ~nsib]e for 
pun:basing any other liahility 'insnranoe on behalf of the Owner. The minimnm l.il:nm of liability p1lIChased with 
such coverage shall be equal to the aggregate of the limits required for Contr.ac:t.ors L.iBbilLty insurance uode;r 
Section 16.1. 
AlA Do::umenl A.13j'3 -19!17. Cop)Ilight 0 'B36, 19S.~. , 951>. 1951, 15lB3, 1955, 1971l. 1974,. ll!7.8, 19f17 .and 1957 by The American im:1iW1e ot An:.hItsr:Is. 
All rights res~ WAfltilHG: ThIs AlA- 1lDl:um&nt Is ~d by U.s. CopyrIgbl Law aru1ln!eml1f1b11ltl T.eaIle:s. UbIrlb0ri2:ed ,aprodudlon CIT 13 
dlslt11nItlon of 1b1S AlA" DDCUlIleDl, cr IIDf f'1>TIJon t>f If. mar rlmllt III sevm. chIli BnIf crlsnlmll PImIlltlN" and will be proseCl.lt&d 111 tbe maximum 
exieDI pJ)II:Slbleooder 1be.1in&. 1b1sdoClmlenl_prbd~b)I AlAsotlwam al1ll:2!;37 ollGlit'!l5l2DDS unoDr07dar hlo.l0!l!l2f1<1l)4_1 wbicll expiralO on 
1212112ll!lP. a1l!lls net for rmalJl. 
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... 3.16.3.2. To me emmt dama~ are cave.red by Project Manag>..meru: Prote::ti,'e liability insurance, the Dw.nr.r • 
. : ':' ,'; .. '::." .. "" ;;:~ and AIclIi!ect waive all riglm againsI each other for 0amag-..8, except such rigb!s as fuey may have TO the 
',:_ ~ .. :~,',;: .: ;:i~ ;.~. }pi,.:::'c:ee4S of sw::b insIh<lOC:e.. T'ne pQlicy shall provide fur Sllcil waiv:;r.& of SllbrogaliOll by e.ru:lo.rsemem or otherwise. 
. ".: .... ~ -," . 'L~ ~:':.: .:', .... :$;k.. .. ;." ".- : .... : 
"., .'; ',:r' }'.~ § j~3.3. The Owaer sb1.Ill DOt :reqDir~ the Contractor to include me OWller, Architect or othM pe;r:sDDS or e.ntitieJ; 2S 
.;i.;:,:t~~?~~~tgf:~~~?nal insmeds on ihe ConlnlClDr's Liability IDsunmce UDdeJ- Section 16.1 • 
. '.' ,';. -. , .• "" ,. " .~ .. ; § 1M PROPERTY INSURANCE ;;-iI;).::(;~t~~?t:ll~.4.1 ~ o~!p'rovjded, ~ Owner shall pun;hast: and maintain. in a companycr CDmpsnies lawfully 
," .' ~ ... :{ :>.~'''''' jtiritborimd to"CiQ bnsi#~#Jn the juri..Bdiction in whlch the Project is located, p~ insllrnDre on an "all-risk" 
~··.:~i ;~<g ~~~~ fu~~~nf111~ .. ~}1erS. ri!;k, :in ~ ~~tofthe mitia1 Contt'aCl ~u:n- plus the v~e of ~nt , 
.; ...• :.. .;~;;j;.' :-;.~1lO~~. ~ ~. 9'f materials sapplied and l:nstaI1ed by o!bcrs, composmg total value ror !De eJllIre ProJect at 
.. ", .... :. ('jh~.-sm: on·:~. ~2iacez#!:00S! basis w.ifuout optional. dedncD"bIes.. Such property lnS1.l:l:mlCe shall be majntained, :'::~ ~:, ';:';';':~<, 7unl~  pr;;!Vjded in' th~ Cootract Docume.nts Oi' otherwise agreed in writing by all perrons and entitles who ~:~,~;-:i~~~:jf o~~a,fj)ent,§ciai:iCs of ~iIlSii.anoe, until fuJal payment h2S been made as provided in Secti01114.5 or UDti1 DO perron '~b ~~' r~~~~:,",::=mof":;==='=::'~ 
;.,;: -. f' ~'{~;j;~J' '::~~~::. 3t:.~32:' _,~.~:~, ••:".' •• ;."~,:,~.~~ •••• ,,.,l:.' •• !~~j;.~;. ~~~~qw!let iit'Jal~j$.e ~ ~py of each p0I3cy with the Con1.'rac1or before an e:r.p~ to los;; may occur. Eacb 
-,' .. .' .J sb2ll,C9lrtaiJf a:~~thatthe policy will not be canceled or allowed to eJ:pire. and !hat its limits will Dc>t 
.~ T: T: ~~ ~~';;iiml:at ~t 30 days' prior WJ::itEn notice bas bi= grv....u to the ConlIactor. ' 
-.. o,-~.> ;~f;~,~~~;cii~~~~i~'ON ' ,~.'~.~,~.'~,:,:;,~.:~ ... :.~.,':,. ;X11~:5;,lThe. ~ ~d:c;n~Qr waive an rigb~  (l) e1lcll other and any of the.ir subcontractom, sub-
0:- .{it:Si.sb~-s..~~:~ltu:i ~1~. eacll of the ot'l:l=r. and (2) me AIcilltect, Architect's eonsulta!l1E, separere 
( ,.!." .' ....;.~'; {oo~·QeSCn'b.ed m~e 11. if any. an.G any ofilicir sub~. sub-subcontIact£lIs, agents and 
.,;. ~,;. ·~~!:.~\;'~;i : -; ~lOk¥'s '10/ ~~ y:¥ed by fire or otbe;r causes of loss to the extent eovecred by property insur.aru::e obtain..--d 
:/~:j '~::.t;;~·+;£ ;~~:t!;>S~J6:4 or Dio::r propen:y 3m:unmc:e applicable to the Woik, exc-"?t SIlCh right;; as they nave to 
:~¥,!:~~:,..%;~:~t:i. 2~~;9f ~WRIm.~;~ld by the Owne.r as fid!lciary. The Owner orCo.nt:ractar, as appropriate. shall reqni.r-e of 
;::~: ;rj:'::~i;;'::'~~::': .;;:ti;ii.:~h1~.~s consultants. ~ con1Iactors described In Articl!: 11. if any, and the subCD!l1raC!oIs, 
... "" 4· _ .... ~ I\,-~ '" ;:-...... .::.;..... ,' •• <{.. r";"'.". ..... ', .. ~ . 
'i.;:;:£::i"';-::,,,~;.:~ .i'~D1ril,*,ri:¥:,~CDt.s and ~y.e{!S' of any of tir-....m, by approprial:e agreemems. Vi'ritten where legaliy required 
,~:~i~::l,::~'i ,;:::~;Validit1isi.m.il8i Waivers eacli in' faY&- of o1:b=rp.atries enu~ h=in. The policies shall provide sw:h 
1".Y" .• t.~,;.·::.!.lt;:· ~-:;: :j.l~ ~ ... :'.~'~':;'~'''# l·'.·~... ....;- ... _, .. -;~. .... .. .... S:':~'~:~'~<j:;' '~WlitVer&,j>f.~~~g~~-!'~i:!Y e~rsemem or othelwlse. A wlilver of subrogation sh1ill be effec:tJ:ve as to a pert.'On or 
. .'~t -i~ -:::i: ~::~even thO .. ,that pm~n or entity would othe.rwil>e have a doty of indemnification, contractual or otherwise, 
~~~~/ "tt~~~n~FfO<-Y.md _o<not~.-..,_ ..... _k 
'.' ':8~~ \f ·~t:~'§,16.~~ A loss insured under die Owllcr'S property insurance shall be adjusted by the Owner 2S .fiduciary and made 
!',., . :,. "f.:'~p~~ to th~_DW.~'I!S'.~4tic,i~ for the insllreds. as the.ir interests may appear. subject to requirements ef MY 
.! • ,... ap~Je .mprtg:l!g~:'~.'.~ C~r &hall pay SllOOonl!actors the.ir just shares ofinsurence proceeds ~' ,~~: .,.. recfCIyed by the ~ •. ~, J:lY appropriate agreements. wrinen where Ie gaily reqcired fer validity, shall require 
,. ;, ....... , :?~t:::Sllb~DfJ-actoi.s ulm.ak-O'paymbnts to their suirsubcontractDrs in similar manner. ;~1~;~~a::, ':_·_',:.~:',_,:,:.:,': .. :~~,~.~_,'_.-.i:::~.~~_:-,,:,~.~.~.:;.:.:,"~:'_":':'" '~~~~,::',:."',: .. ;~:~,'~;~.:.;,,":'.,~.:.'.~",;~:~.~;':".~.',~.~.;.'.~.;,_.:" ;:i;~?~~I$: ~;:AAncLE 17 "C~ION OF WORK 
§ 17.1 The Comractor shail promptly cor.rect Work rejecte.d by the Arc.biiect or failing to conform to the 
" . . . .', .' ,_~~ of the Conuact Documents, whether discoveT"'...d befom or after Substantial Completion and whether or 
":'~;:.~':"t·~f~~;~\;'~mia~l!i£talled or completed. Costs of ccn:rec:ting such re.;ected Worlc, including additional testing and 
,- ...... . r=-!:!,.- ~.~""~,;,~"'p;. "..; .......... ,. ':'. ~ p ,-' 
:)'~,:~::::;~~;$"'r.,:,,~:,~¢ti~ and:cpmpensation for fuc Arehirect:'s services and expenses made necessary thereby, shall be at the 
'~:1)I;t;:~~~~t .,,,,,. ~~~~~}~~rnse. 
§ 11.2 In addition to the Contractor's obligations nnder Section B,4, if: within one yesr after the dale of Substantial 
Completion of the Work or designated pGI'li01l. the.oor or after the date fur commencement of wammties establisb.ed 
noder Section 1404·.2, or by renns of an applicable special WlIl!iI!l1:y required by tht Contract Documents, any of the 
Woik is found to be not in 3Cl:Xlrdance with iDe reqD'.i:rements of the 'Contr.act Documents, !he Contractor shall correct 
AlA !)o=ament.Al~7'" -1m. CDP)'TllJbl fIP ~93S. 1S51. 1!l5B. 1951. 19li3, 1!1S6,1~ 1974. 1978, ;987 and 19sibyThsAmerican 1ll5!ll!ne 01 Ar~ 
All t.\gbts ~ WABlllIItG; Thls AlA· OIJ::Iuneat is ~ by u.s. Copyrigbl Law an::Ilnl!>matlolllll "lN1dlK. UIlSlIlhmil&4 f!>]:>.N>doc!l!m or 
db:lIibuJloB of thIJ 1IlA.'" Do!lumant. CrIr any PD1floll pf I!, IIll'!¥ rllllUllin __ ;::M! and crlmlnal penalIIn, and WlII be ~1&d 1:1 tbe-'I!laICimWll 
GXtant pP1!IIlble unc:larlbe.laa. ibiI; doruJrDlr.II was pr.xlD!>edby I!.tASl>ftware at 1S::2:S;S7 OJ) ll5lOSl.2!lllS undror Older Nt>.1!l0ll2114ll4_1 \'It.i!llI expi!!!s D!l 
12lZ112D11i\. and i5 nDl fD1 resaIs. 
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.it promptly afu=;r Iecelpt of written notice from the Owner to do sa tmless me Owne;- bas prevIDRS.ly given tile 
ContraclDr a wrl!!!!n acceptance of rocli rondilion. The Owner sb2ll give such ncn:ice pro.mpfly after" ~very of the 
; .. ' ,';"" .:: '.. :;,: COJlditipLl. During the one-year period fur c-am:ction of Work, if !be Own:r faih; to ilotify the Ci.mtt<lCfO! and give the 
~: . ..:.:'::.,~?Dt--ac;ia.r an opportllllity m :make the .-o.,ection. the Owner ~>:aivC$ the righls t:::'l require c:orrec!io!I by th! 
c· : :'. ~ ",'~ and to .rnm a claim for b.reach of warranty. 
__ '._:"":;'" __ ~ _,.: .. '~' :::',:"::1 _:" ".' J. . 
~ ". : ';.:~~: ':':",'. ~:~§j.7.l1f!he O:mtractor failB to C01I"...ct DOnconfo:rming Work within a reasonable rime. the Owru::r may CDlr"....ct It in 
::: i.~:«.~·~~:,,<'~;':~c:ew.ithSecriD1l7.3. 
'i;~}'/~;E; :~T.;tt;i.4 The o)')e~year ~6q for conec:tion of Work shall be extenda:i ",1m :respect m portkms GfWork fin;! pe:rionned 
~~~77 '~::,. ·:c . ';:::-.i~ Suh~~ COlIlPfetihn by the period of time betwren SllbstantUU Comoletion anti the actual ~ of 
;~::~ ':':.' f~~/~l.JWort. .~~4f ;\~ .. :~:~if . -
+~ ',: : -
-." , \§·fi.5 Thl;:'~~:~ ~d4 for co.rrection of Work shall not ~ e.x!eI!ded by car:reciive WnJ± perfurmerl by r..'le 
.}~.. ..' -ttl ibis Article 17. '~~~j::t& 'i;\~~~;:~;lJ; ~i.~;i . 
:~:~.~ ., .... ~6 '~ftrf~~~;~~~S)DNS 
:;:;;·:~r '.,.:';, ~SN~~~ ,~~ Col:Jtnit,!:'j;pall ~-n the Conr=t without written ODn&ent of me otbe.r. :~t.{:~ .".~~ _~ ... :~_~t;.:~ .. ~~':~?.-'i~-f ... :.:_··~::-.~~::~.·r ... :':~':,:~_.£M.~~.~;.',:.",; __ ;;f~::.~;~~ .§.182·GDVERNJHG.UW,J.": .-,,~L 
'~'!:;';':::"" . ;:~: ,;~~.f~~.~(b~'iO;\~})y ihe law of 1he p1~ where tlle Proj:;;ct: is located. ~:~t::"': .~:. ~:; ::~~~~:;~:~.: ,:I~·~~~~··~~ ." ~,~:;~.?;;!Z.~~~ .. ~ -.~~'J~~ .~':: . 
.... \~'l1t3r-t:STS A.WlINSe;~JO~S . 
:: \.:- .. ' ~.iJ. ,;;il~<~ns'a:0!3:~p...oval,s ofpor6on& of the Wo.d: ~ by1he CoDlraCtDocmnents airy laws. 
: . "'~:;Y:~: . :~iqrdj~,.~s, ~1!!D6n~.pr' ~ of public authorirlt;s haviDgjurisdlctlon shall be mtl!1e1ilt an appropr:ian: time. '.:~:.:-::-:.::" .:~'7'~€#.:~Pi.6!1~·~·'Con1l'aclnr shan make ammgements fur such tests, inspections and -approvals with an 
(., ':, ·'~;3:~~~ljp!"1;tJilg··*~or emily acceptable to the Ownr.r. or with dJe appropr:i.ae public aulhmity, and shall 
.. . ,,\ ,., '.,' beSi:8lt~~ ~"~~iS. inspeclions .and approvals. The Cont:rac:1Dr shall give the .A..rchl~ timely Dolle: of 
. ,"'~:'<"~"""~.:.,~.-. :.,~ .. :_~~."\ '.f':".;".:."':_·.:_;c:l.:: .•. :~: .. ,::·, <~~~:~e,nf test{ana-l:nspxtions are to he made so that the An:.hili:ct may be pre:>"ell! for sncll procedures. The 
_.' '0 ". ~ ~ ':. .... !?~~~~ inspections or approvals whlcb do not become requjrements until afte;r olds are 
'. ;~,"~/tj~~::" ~~l~::~~ ··~~~j:%S'm~~~:. -c 1l~;~:;;:g;12~ 
~~~.:~.i~.;?:'}.~~} F;·~t~~~2:i~~1:~~a~~~~=~~Hrrntations shall rommence to ron and any alleged 
. ~ _, _':;~.ofacaoli.ihall"e aeCii:ied to have acc.roed: 
;~~By{r;~:~;:~~i;;~~it~~fur_OC_ID~_priormfuo 
. ". ';'-ic,:" .~~:; 'S~i·1". .2'" not I~,~~ the date of issuance of the finat Certiilcare for Payment for adS Dr failures to act 
" ': l.i'~:~:c:::. ,. : -'pCC;ll~g ~~uent to the releVIiDt dale of Substantial Complelion and prior to fue issuance of the 
':- :,~, ::-.. '·fimi}:Cartiffriatiifor Payment; and 
;i~~", ~~,~;;/ 0~~ti~~~oI~~~~:';::fuo"'--fur_orm""lD.m 
:(.- ~<;, "'"c :.~,;!~\:,:f:,; 
ARTICLE 19 TERMINATION OF THE COIiTAACr 
' .. '. '" ':" § 19.1 ~1~TIDN BY THE CONTRA.cTOR 
:' .: .... ,.' ·:\.<'~~"?,;H~e~~imls to r~mmend payment fur a period of 30 days through no fimlt of the Contractor. or if the 
<~·~~·::,~.\;'(~fr-:.' oW;~~~ .. t~t~e payment thereon for a period of 30 day!. ~ CoD1ractor may, upon seven additional days' 
.. ~:' /} 2{ ·.:.S ~~; ;~\¥~lj§n):~~~#. 'tQjhe Owne. and the Architect, ~ the Contract and :recover from the Owner payment for Wost 
.;. ': l·Y:?· :·'··:',: .. ~~:{~~util!~ fcifproven loss with respect to IllIIteri&.s, equipment. lOok, and co~ equipment and machinery, 
including reasonabJe overlle!ld, profit end dam2ges applicable to the P~ect. 
§ 19.2 TERMINATiON BY THE OWNER 
§ 19.2.1 The Owner may tenDinal:e tl!e Contractif~ Contractor. 
AlA DDculJJlln1 A107"'-1I1!17. Copyllgi11 0193ll, 1951,1958, 1981, 19S11, 1_. 11l7D..1974, 19111, 1987 atl!1 t9S7by11eAmllric:an lnsIilwe m An::llllscIs. 
All rlghts R!SI!nIed. WARNING: Thlt IIJA" OIlClJmW b prourcted by u.s.. COJ:I1Ilghl Law anl:iln!amlillomll Ttaa!les.. UnaulbCll1z.ed ll!!pIOdllClil)I) or 15 
~= of 1hls AlA-~Many pl>l1iOIl Dftt, mayTeaull1n 1;_ eM! an:! cmalmllpanall)es. and will bJ! pt~ in Ih& m:ximU1lI 
anent pDSSlbJe undar 1he law.. ThI; do..--umsnl was pIXlIIuc:ad by AlA SOl~ at lS:2SZ on O5ItlSl2:OD!i oruIar Ordar hln.l00Jl211-«14_f wbi::ll axpj!a5 on 
t2lZtJ2DDli, and is nDl for resala. 
USBI' NDles: (S755!1BSSl1) 
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~""!ll:1y or ~ refuses OT fails to supply ellOllgh pro~y skilled wt:>rlzrs or proper 
maIerials; 
faili; to mike paymellllO SubCO:!l!l:"a.."Um ior mat!'l1jrus or labor ill acoo..'"rlance with me respective 
~l£ between me CoJ.ll:uh..-tox anrl IDe S~ 
pasb--re.ntly disregards laws, o.rdirumces. or roles, regnlations or orders af a pnbi5c autbori..ry ha,'iag 
jmisdiction; or 
o~r5se js gnilty of .snbstantiaJ. bn::acli of a ~...sion of fue Colll:ract Doc:mnen!$. 
:5.::: ~1;j~~g}t~·~~.2.2 WD~ tIDy of ~if:~ve ~ exists. the ~. upon ce.rtification by me Architect that sufficient cause 
VJt ·:,!:ji.:.~.:~ '~S~:~~v.~t~!~;:~~=~~=r::::.d:O:eCb~:~f~=:nfo::-~ 
" :.< .'. ;~t .eP.liWme:m: tOols. an({~'1:ion equipment and ~ thereon owned by the CoIll:taC!or and may fuUsb the 
' ... r~~:··; '~~>::'~~~~~ :iry;.:Oi-k by w~er reasonable method fue Owner may deem ~ent. Ut:)on request of the Con1:t'aCiot'J me O~'ller 
.~-:..':.~ " .': ',t i'-~sbhll fumiSb ':tOilie:~q.i a OOailed aC!:DUDting of !he coots lm:m:!-..d by the Owner:in fiIDshing the Work. 
'~~a~ ,~.~.:t.~.:~ .i~i:;j4~:£Q~~ ~~~ the CoDlrad fur one of me reasons S!Bied in Semon 19.2.1,1he Contractor shall 
',. <::~.'l::~~enQ~.tOl-ecieiv~~ payment nnti! tlle Work is:finished. '~~5;:'~:~~W~ ?~ {l~~:i~~~~~J;~W&f the Contract Sum exceed!: costs of finishing the Work, inclllding comperwarlo;n fur ~;;:.~ '!:r~t}~ '{~~WB1_" ,.:~~~=~~:=~~~=·:S:~~i~ex!!~;'=~ 
, ," ;: :,' :,~~"c.o~ ~.pay $e:~ce tD the Owner. The amoun1 10 be paid to ihe Coll1l:aCtor or Owner, as the case ~~, .. ~.~.;~,:.I_~~.;,f,~.,~ Xf~<>t';;~~.A.-UJ=awJi""""-"" .... ___ fo'_""'...; .. 
',', .' .... r;}~tri~io··otH§icoiton16k OR PROVISIONS 
'itlii~;;&~~~dY=--~ 
~!7/q/ll6 
C RAeTeR (Si -e) 
(Print.e4 n.ame and atle) 
AlA !)PWlI>IJIlI A1078'- 1997. Cop~glrt ~ 1S3j;, 11<51, 1!35B. 1951. 19113. 1B55, 1570, 1974. 1978, 1957 and 19S7byibe A.merican InstilIll90f Af~ 
AJJ t'Ighia r~ WARNING: ThIs AlA- O(y':ulIlent Is pr01a...-tlId by u.s. CapyrlgbllaW al>lllnt&malll>nal Tra.all~ lJmm!hl>lired nsprOlio:::floll ar 16 
tIlslTfbullon of ibis M4- DDWmenI. or any porllOll of n. may rasullin ~ar .. cI.rlI ami a1mlnaJ penalllM:, and wlN be prol>DCU\etl k> 11m muIIm.tm 
• extent po5Slble tIlKfa' ill" Jaw. TlliI ciocllm9ll! W./:S pro:luced by AlA soft"",,," al11l::za:37 on 05Ill512!l1lS undErr 0* No.IOD!ll?:l1404_1l1fflit:h ~ an 
1:21'l?:I/2OO!I, and Is nn110r resala. 
U51!r ~ (S7$ses3IJJ 
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Hunter's Point 
Nampa, idaho 
OTHER TERMS & CONOmONS 
Attachment 1 
1, In the event of a conflict between the Contract. Specifications, Construction drawings and/or 
any o1her contract related documents and this Attachment 1, the Tenns and Conditions in '. 
this Attachment 1 will govern, 
2. Upon request of the Contractor, Owner will provide Contractor with evidence of financing for 
const:ructlon of this project. 
. 3. Owner represents a,''}d warrants the real property on which the Project is iocated is free and 
clear of all Hens and encumbrances. 
4. The Owner shall furnish the Contractor witDin seven days after receipt of a written request, 
infonnation necessary and relevant for the Contractor to give notice af or enforce 
mechanic's lien rights. Such information shat! include a correct statement of the record legal 
title to the property on which the Project is Jocated, usually referred to as the Site, and the 
Owner's interest therein. 
5, If the OWner requests extra work, it wiII be performed on a Time and Material basis or at a 
predetennioed fixed fee. See equipment rental rates attached hereto as Attachment 3 and 
unit prices set forth in Attachment 2 (Bid Form). 
6. if any item of work on the bid 10nn is either efiminated, or reduced in scope, Contractor shall 
retain 15% of such reduction for overh~d, general conditions and partial income. This shall 
only 'appfy should the finai contract value be less than the orlginaf oontract value 
7. If Owner requests a trade of work iiems. Contractor reserves the right to review the unit 
prices as outlined in the Schedule of Prices. Upon thls review, unit prices may be adjusted 
up or down, prior to agreeing to an equitable trade. 
8. Thts project has been estimated using non-union forces. if it becomes necessary to employ 
union labor for this project. due to Owner directive or in order to continue with the work to 
avoid strikes, additional costs associated with this snafl be reimbursed to the Contractor. 
9. The Indemnification ProvIsion contained in Attachment 4 shall govern for this project. 
10. All construction and/or governmental permits wm be obtained by Owner prior to start of 
constn.Jction. 
11. Owner to provide hook-up of utfffties (phone, electricity and potable water) for the 
Contractors office. Cost of service and usage to be paid by Contractor. Further, OWner 
shall supply adequate space on site for the Contractor to stage afl materials and operations. 
12. Owner will supply all engineered controls for this project. This includes, but is not limited to, 
golf hole monuments (tee, fairway. greens), critical benchmarks for the golf course, property 
lines. existing utilities (depth and location) and/or other infrastructures as required for 
construction. Contractors work shaD consist of verification of plan g~de by Earthwork 
subcontractor operations. This will be achieved by hard staking. visual inspection and/or 
review with the arChitect.. AIl necessary golf course feature staking required for shaping 
shaD be perfonned by the Contractor. 
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Attachment 1 
13. It should be noted that stress cracks will occur in the cart pa1hs and such cracks shall not be 
a cause for replacement unl&-s they prevent the use of the cart paths for their intended . 
purpose. No weed barrier or sealers are included in me installation of the cart paths. 
14. Contractor has scheduJed its work as prowded for in the AlA 107, ·Arfjc;;je 2, section 2.3. 
Contractor does not accept any responsibility for schedule shortcomings related to the 
actions or inacHon of others not under direct. supervision of Contractor. The Parties 
recognize that COMmons may exist, through no fault of the Contractor, in which the Owner 
will request an acceleration of the Contractor's work. Prior to such an order to accelerate, 
the Parties must agree in writing mat additional costs to ac:relerate, if any, will be paki to the 
Contractor. Such costs may include, but not necessarily be limited to, increased site 
supervisk>n. equipment overhead, premium time and lost productivity. Contractor and 
Owner shall establish an allowance for acceleration. Contractor agrees to pass these costs, 
if any. on a cost only basis to the Owner. 
15. Unsuitable Materiafs - the removal of unsuitable materials for the stabirtzation of the 
subgrade for cart paths, drainage fines or other infrastructure wiD be considered a change to 
. this Contract. To the extent that the Contractor deems such change necessary,> Contractor 
wiJl consult with Owner plior to installafion as to the most suitable alternatives taking into 
consideration the cost 
16. The Owner wiD compensate the Contractor for any reconstruction worle necessary due to 
infrastructure or site development by others that impact the golf course cons~on. In the 
event that re-work of these areas becomes necessary, or special working concfrtions are 
required to worK around existing or insfalled infrastructure, Contractor shall be compensated 
on a time aod material basis. Further, any work necessary for removing existing 
infraslructure or discovered items shall be tbe responsibiUfy of the OWner. 
17. Power to the pump station and to other power source locations are the responsibility of the 
Owner. The points of connection for the Contractor will be at the Owner-supplied main 
disconnect panel at the pump station. Contractor shaD be responsible for the wiling 
between the Owner-suppned main disconnect panel and the power panel on the pump 
station. If permanent power is not available when needed at the power sources and pump 
station, the Owner wifl be responsible for providing power with the adequate sized 
generators and for the operati9fl and maintenance of them. 
18. If the maintenance building Is not avaiiabfe to install the centraJ controffer eqUipment by the 
time the irrigation system is completely installed, the Owner will be responsible for installing 
this equipment when the building fs available or compensate the Contractor to come back to 
this project to install this equipment 
19. The Owner is responsible for aU sleeving work under the development roads where 
required. When final plans are complete, this work may be built into the project scope. 
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20. Contractor will be responsible fur planted areas that do not germinate due to poor quality 
seed; washol..rts caused by irrigation leaks during the warranty period, or areas that were 
inadvertentfy missed by the seeder. At! erosion and washouts except as addressed above 
will be repaired by the Owner. The Contractor, if requested. will repair said erosion mat falls 
under the Owner's responsibility on a dcost only" basis. All watering and maintenance of 
planted areas wjIJ be the respoosibifiiy of the Owner immediaieJy after any grassing 
instaUation. Upon substantial planting of the golf hole, a punch list wiD be prepared itemizing 
any work remaining. Any erosion occurring before the punch fist is compJeted will by the 
Owner's responsibiflty. However. any erosion that occurs due to a specific punch list item 
not being completed ·shall be the respDnsibiIHy of the Contractor. 
21. Contraclor may biU for aU stored materials and with Owners prior approval. deposits 
nec<='-ssary to hold materials for delivery at a laler date. Retainage, if any, shall not apply to 
stored materials and deposits. 
22. Contractor wiD supply insurance papers to the Owner prior 10 any work being performed on 
site. 
23. Final lien releases from Subcontractors and Vendors, if requested by the Owner. will be 
issued prior to ilie final biJIlng. All final lien releases wiU be limited in amount to 
Subcontractors and Vendors whose goods and services exceed $50,000. Contractor 
agrees to discharge of any claim brought against the Owner after 7 days wrH:ten notice from 
the OWner or issue a bond covering the fuR cost of any such claim. Cost of bond shall be 
the responsibility of the Contractor. 
24. Immediately upon execution of the Contract. Contractor wiD engage aU suppliers that have 
commocfrty infiuence on their pricing. This revised pr"tcing shall be compared to bid pricing 
and any adjustment shaJI be applied to the contingency ;dentffied in Attachment 2. 
Contractor agrees to only pass along the actual difference in cost Once all pricing 
.,..Jqf"" adjustments are made, the remainder of the contingency shall be at the at the Architects 
9!'J. discretion for scope adjustments to the Contract. 
. ' 
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GOLF~~ 
DE-SfGN GROIH' 
BID roll o:»."!UCl' 
CCmJl:;M;ipr to ~erifi A1 o,,:anf!tj;o;) 
:&eme.d 41:t::J/2OG5 
I~' rmrTPDCB I~ LABOR ros:r 
I.S 
LS 46,OtJ!Ul!l 
LS !l.OO 
LS Q.OIl 
I IS 
LS 3Il,S1JIl.DD) I 
I I 
L!i 
LP uSI I 
I I 
.be I I 
I I 
IS. 
!.S 23S~~ 
I 
cr I 
I 
I.S 
!.S 335.OOI'lAlDj I 
I I 
I.S 
LP <1.51) 
LP 6.50 
LP 5.75 
1.J1 7.2$ 
IJI IUIO 
LP 11.ll!1 I 
EA 2Bll.Oll 
LF 
}.;lO_ 
SF D.Il8 
S$ 3..85 
ALL (15D,DDD.OO) 
m 
LP 
LP 
SF I 
SF 2.45. I 
S$ D.II2 I 
LS 
LS 45..ooo.oDI I 
AC 2)i!111.Q91 I 
IS 35,(JOlUIJl 
I.S 
SF a.tIS 
SF 0.00 
AI:. 1.201l.OO 
.bC /lSIl.lm 
SF 0.23 
be B,51)ll.OII 
be 45lI.OO 
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EQUIP.1itlENT ~ ~SfJB 
COST OCJST 7m:AIS 
4il,OOE 
WA $46,000 
!WI 
I , 3ll.5DD $30.500 
} 
I I n,5llti $1.8.soo 
I 
J I ~0Wner $0 I I 
I 
23S,t100 
I $235.00D 
j ByOwmr 
I I ZlIS)lIIO $3itS.OOO 
I 51.!lSil 
3,9OIl 
1lI!,%.{ 
1~.3Ill 
-4.321: $2l.7,2.2?1 
11,99[ 
I 62,44D 
0 
I I) 
1S.o00 
~74,500 . 
(15Il.PDD.1l1l) 
$813,331-
'l2Q.7Ile 
S2.;043 
I I 45.00!I $32loGSo I I 244,0811 
I I :l5,t11l 
11l,OOD 
7,!Illll 
3S,ll!lll $303.564 2!1,34!l 
71,!!104 
~Z7.5llll 
l!Z,05ll 
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I.l>.~~vtuifkdDJI_"'Didding _. BI:f_""rheJemll1Jl>_ .... lI:lyfllT'(b.a-...i=Ii=~ 
",,,dl_ .... 
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HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COURSE 
l) Golf Course Drainage Excavation 
• Prices are based on maximum trench depth of 4' pius diameter of the pipe. 
• Any mcrieflOl that cannot be excavated efficieniiy with a John Deere 120 excavator or equal will 
be considered 'french rocK. 
• All solid pipe instaJlation is bid wim native ppe backfill and bedding material. No import or 
screening of pipe backfiU is induded in this bid. 
2) Dust Conirol is not included in this budget. 
3J Erosion Conirol 
• Sili fence is based on typical silt fence with wooden stakes. 
• Maintenance of silt fence is not included in this proposal. 
• Removal of the silt fence is not inpuded in this proposal, as it is assumed this wil( stay in place 
duIing the grow-in process.. 
4, Staking 
• Assumes that the Owner will be responsible for the property bOLJndcuy. master elevations, 
benchmark: e::.-tablishments and centerflne staldng. 
5} Earthwoli: 
• Our earthwork quantities are based laser land Leveling, Inc. proposal. 
• Laser Land Levering, Inc. earthwOlk is based $1.70 I gallon for diesel fuel. 
• Soil cover is based on over excavating the lakes and stockpiling that material adjacent to the 
propo~ lakes. 
• lhe on site sand for the tees is included in ropso~ Replacement. 
6) Shaping 
• Rocle excavation is net included in the bid. Rock is defined as material which can net be ripped or 
excavated efficiefltly wIth a John Deere 850, or equal. No rock removal or disposal is included in 
this proposal. 
• Finish I Clean-up shaping after drainage and irrigation installation. is based on those spoils being 
lost with in the golf hole with a dozer. loacfang or MuTing of that matenal is not included. 
7) Waste Bunker edging includes machine time only with no hand edging. The waste bunker edge will be 
non-formal bunker edge that slopes into the finish grade. There win be no vertical edge. 
8) Greens construction is based on a vertical green core edge. The greens sand is based on 130,000 sf of 
total green surface. It is anticipated fuat on site sand will be utilized for the greens consfrucfion. The 
credit fISted is an allowance based upon this selection. Actual credit wID be verified once complete 
iesting is performed and final pricing received: 
9) Fumigation is oot included. 
10) Concrete Cart Path consfruction is based on 3,,500 psi concrete, with fibermesh and no color. 
11) Sod is i?ased on a Blue/Rye grass blend. 
Pagelof2 
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12) water fectUfe5- This!s a "design to" anowance. Note that there is a credit assumed for utilizing 20 mil 
in lieu of 30 mil in the Jake CDnSi1lJcDOn fine item. 
13} Crossings aflowQllCe provides for a culvert crossing and ae5meiic work around each end. 
14) Native Seedbed Prep 
• Our unit price tor Seedbed prep in the Nanve area is based upon "dozer tracking" these areas, 
• Hand Jabor is not included in mis unit plice. 
• Soil amendments and fertilizer is not included in me Native area. 
j 51 Pennns, fees. and inspecfions are to be supplied by and paid for by OWner. Contractor shall assist !he 
ownerwiih any reporting required forsuch perroit(s) 
16) The bid is based on the items and quanfflies Ib-ted on the bid form. 
17) Construction schedule is based on starting June 1. 2006 and have grass1ng completed July 1,2007. This 
includes working on aJI tasks of construciion. minus the grossing operation, ihrough the winter months. 
lS} A,l1 piicing for 'Ihis project is based upon current commodity pricing in effect as of 3/3/06. Any 
ftuctoatioos in pricing or supply fuat increase project costs shall be reimbursed to the Contractor by 
( the Owner on an actual cost-incurred basis. 
19) This bid is based on $2.00 I gallon for diesel fuel. 
20) The bid is based on non union and non preva1Hng wages. 
Page2of2 
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LAl,fOSCAPES IJNLIMITED, INC. 
T&MRates 
(Time and Material) 
Work Rates Effective January 2006 
A.ttadunent 3 
AIl equipment is operated, fueled and fully maintained. The prices below are for owned 
equipment. If machine-ry must be rented for your proposed work, an hourly rate shall be agreed 
upon before the work begins. 
DESCRIPTION 
DOZER 
J&hJJ. Deere 85t)C 
John Deere 75()C 
Jo.hn Deere 65~H 
John Deere 550H 
CatDSR 
Cat D6R w/ripper 
Cat D5?tf wlripper 
Cat DSC w/ripper 
EXCAVATORS 
John Deere 892 
John Deere 230LC 
John Deere 120LC 
Jo.hn Deere 6.90-200LC 
LOADERSIBACKHOES 
John Deere 410 
Jo.hn Deere 410 wI breaker 
John Deere 310 
Jo.hn Deere 310 w/breaker 
John Deere 210 wlbreaker 
RUBBER TIRE LOADERS 
John Deere 344 
John Deere 544G 
Case 621 
Case 1845C Skid Steer 
SCRAPER 
Cat 627B 
588 
HOURLY RATE 
175 
150 
125 
115 
200 
188 
165 
145. 
190 
160 
130 
150 
90 
125 
70 
100 
70 
110 
135 
130 
60 
255 
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DESCRIPTION 
TR..4.CTORSfLOADER-GRADlNG 
Ford 25OC-266C 
Ford345C 
Ford 44SA-445D 
Ford 546B-545D 
TRACTOR ONLY 
Ford 461014630 
Kubota 6030MF 
Kn})(}ta 503ClMF 
Kub&ta B7100 
TRENCHERS 
Vermeer T555 
Case 860 
Csse760 
Bobcat TLl16 
TRUCKS 
1800 gal Water truck 
DnmplOyd 
Dump5/6yd 
Dnmp3% 
Flatbed 
Piek-np 
Sandpro 
3" Pump 
2"Pnmp 
Generators UDder 8 hp 
Mixers 
Tamper 
A TV'siGator 
LP600Laser 
ATIACHMENTS 
Bowie Mulcher 
Bale Shreader 
RoekPicker 
R&ekRalre 
Brillion Seeder 
Lely Spreader 
-589 
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HOURLY RATE 
85 
90 
90 
95 
65 
65 
55 
45 
290 
135 
UO 
60 
100 
80 
60 
55 
55 
17 
60 
20 
15 
20 
25 
20 
25 
15 
125 
40 
150 
100 
20 
20 
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Hunters Point 
Nampa, Idaho 
:..' 
Attaebment 3 
DESCRIPTION HOURLY RATE 
AITACHMENTS (con't.) 
ViCOD Spreader 15 
Laser Box 45 
SetU Mover 25 
Trailers 15 
RENTED EQUIPMENT (Approx. Rates) 
CatD8R 220 
CatD3C 120 
CatD6.R 175 
Cat 32{)LC 146 
Cat 322IJc 160 
Cat325LC 180 
. Cat D25C 150 
CatD3~ 170 
Catn13 170 
Cat 623 220 
LABOR RATES 
1. Foreman w/pickup 
2. Foreman w/out pickup 
3. LUI Skilled Laborer 
4. General Laborer 
(All labor rates include labor, burden, profit and overbead) 
590 
85 
68 
50 
36 
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Attachment 4 
INDEMNIFICATION PROVISION 
INDEMNIFICATION 
it.. Damage to Property 
B. 
The CONJRACTOR shall indemnify and save me OVi''"NER hannless :from and 
against all liability and claims for loss of or damage til tangible property to the 
extent suchJoss or damage results from the fault or negligent acts or omissions of 
the CONTRAcrOR arising out of or in connection with or by reason of Work 
done by 'the CONTRACTOR or its subcontractors, agents, representatives, or 
employees under this Contract... pro'Vided however. that the CONTRACTOR's 
liability hereunder shall not extend to loss or damage caused by the OWNER's 
fault or negligence. 
Injuries to Persons 
The CONTRACTOR shall indemnifY and save harmless the OWNER from and 
against all liabilIty and claims for injuries to or deaih of 3lly and all persons, 
including, without limitation, employees, agents, and. representatives of the 
CONTRACTOR or its subcontractors, to the extent such loss or damage results 
from the fuult or negligent acts or OmissiOllB of the CONTRACTOR in connection 
with or by reason of Work: oone by the CONTRACTOR, provided oowever, that 
the CONTRACTOR's liability hereunder shall not e1.1:end to loss or damage 
caused by fue OWNER's fault or neglige.."1ce. 
C. Costs to be Reimbursed 
With respect to any action or proceeding brought against the OWNER for which 
the CONTRACTOR is required to indemnify the OWNER under Paragraphs A 
and B hereof: the CON1RACTOR agrees to defend the same and to be 
responsible for and to pay all deductible amounts, damages, costs, and expenses 
of whatever nature, in connection therewith or resulting therefrom except as 
limited herein. 
D. Indemnification Period 
Notwithstanding any other provision of 1hls Contract to the contrary, Contractor 
shall have no responsibility to indemnify or save the Owner harmless from any 
claims to which this indemnification obligation applies which are brought more 
than one year :from the date of Substantial Completion of the Contract 
591 LU28 
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ACOR/2. CERTfACATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE I !)t..;c~ 95/2[;/9f. 
P;iaIJlJcat :!-B65·220-462S THlS CERTIRCATE 1S lSSUED AS A WJiER OF INfDRMA1lON 
iibl:ma. lIib?-~ iCl>d Josso:;iates -~ ONi. Y AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON TIiE CER11FJCATE 
HOLDER. THIS CERTIACA.iE DOt:-S NOT AMEND. E)CiENi) OR 
2637 S:>uth J.38"-..h ?.:l=a ALTER THE COVERAGE At-roRDEJ) BY TIiE ?OUCIES BELOW. 
strl.:.;, 200 
~,!m 6~O InSURERS AFFOROll\lG COVERAGE 
iNl:lllfE) IhlSIii'iiS!k 51:. ?l!rIll. Fir.. & lIaL.-±oe :Ins. Q). :r..mru.~ :iiol.ei.:!lg. u.t: 
mstll!Si B:~i= Gwi.r=~ ..... aad L::iahllity =. Co. 
l:Wl. ~e. 1lri.Vi1 1NSUREl<C:: z,=-iab lmte=ica::. !:nB. Co. 
Li:=ob.., E 68SU I$UREilO; 
I • lIfS!.tREi! E! 
COVERAGES 
mE POLICIES OF J~SlJi'\AJjCE USiED BELOW HAVE BEEhl JSSLIEO TO T:-IE lhlSIJRED NAMED A!3OVE FOrt THE f"OLlCY P'al0D J!®lCATED. N01WIr.rlSTA\~C\lr~G 
!ll>.'Y REO'.'1R-"'MENT, T::Rhfi OR CO)IlPITION OF N~ CONTAACT Ort OlliER DDCUM!3~ WlTri RESPECT TO WHlt::H T'rllS C3mF'JC1>JE MAY BE ISSLED OR 
IMYPERTAlIV,. T.fE INSUAAIIlCEAl'FORDED BYTHEPOUCIES OESCPJaED HERElN IS SU3.ECTTO AU. THE. TERMS, EXCWSl0l4SJlhID com>rnONS or SUCH 
POUC!lES. AGGREGATE UMiTS SliOWN MAY HAVE!3EEIi REDUCED BY PAlO ClAIMS. 
i,"i:- 7YF- tlF IW;llRAm:e ?OLJCYWMBS! ~Pn:CY,..~~ I !'~flElCPJAATfOlf uwts 
C ..5§NsaA!.1._~llY a.o3S1l3S:l.7tlS 03./01./06 0'l/01/07 E.lCHOOO\l~ S l..OGO,~&O 
~ ~I'l Gao/eKlU. UIlSILJn' FmE~I"",,;"'ti1Bl $30',001) 
-
:JOl.AlMSMAlE0<=.1Ft MEl) EX?{A..,...,._<o $ :10, DOl) 
~&AtlVjt>l.llf.{Y $:1,090,ODO 
-
f---' ~Ar>=r.E 
$ 2,000,011$) 
n~UMrrnPa PilOOLrlli'· CONiPJO? ASG $ 2, {lOO,1>DO 
POlJCI' X ~ LDC I 
:1) ~lmJMoall.ElJASJLm' B7J>3S1l38lS0S f)l./Dl}06 O.l/Dl}07 COMlIDtIED SlNG!.:E uwr $ 1. {)nlI,ODll 
c.!.. ANrAlntl t&~ 
'--
AI.!. OWNl!OA1mlS BOOlU'llUIlRl' 
tp/Jt penart S Sc:lfaJlJLEO .Atrn:lS 
-
~ l-iJ1IED AlJT.C)S OCOILYIIIlJtlP.V {Par:a::::illonl) $ 
-=-
JOOJII.OWIEl)Au-ros 
f-- ffiO?ISilY ~ S 1l'W~ 
RIJEl.lllBlUlY I AUf 0 ~y • ::t.1IOC1tlEhIr $ AJ4'fAUfO DThIeR~ Bl>AOC $ AllTOOHLY: AGS $ 
), EXCESS IJA3IUlY QtroBOOO~S7 {J1./Ol./O" Cl.[O"l./07 EA..'"H oo:::tJRRENCE S 5,DOD,DOO ~l OOCUR 0 C'.A!MS Ml<PE AGGREG/.1E $ 5, O"fl, 1100 
S 
~~~ S 
X R::>ElmOlt s.10,1)00 $ 
3 \IroRKeRll~~ AbID ·;tC3S03ueos 0l./C1/06 01/01./D7 X l~mJl#;,1 lOJlt 
EI/IP1.()YS!S' UAilll..11Y EL EACKJ\s::CIDEJ« 1. 1 ,000,0011 
EL.DlS.eASE-E\ Sil"'I..O'tE. S 1,00-11,030 
E.L OJSSl\SS - POUC;Y uwr sl.,OOO,DnlI 
amat 
C Contractor. :gguip. LaueoQ iHC!'S371972DD Ol./lJ1/0& 01/01./D7 1,000,000 $ S,OOO 
C c=traat.ora E<;!uip. owned fldCP537 1.97200 01/01./0& 01./01/07 $8,SB5.P65 $ 5,000 
C IDstallacian F1oate: ~537191200 01./1)1/06 Ol./0l./fJ1 $1, 1I1J1l, GOO $ 10,000 
VSClUPI11)N OF OI'EltATIt>~S!.OCo'TlOIl'&'\lE1-iJCU:SI£XCUlSlONS AOOED!n' ENDDilSE:MeIrlSP.lSCW. PROlIl6lONS 
Ell: Blmter'., Pout. Gol.f course u .=opa, 3D 
Certificate 1ioJ.der iiiJ an .A&Utional blaurad on tru!o General Liability with r&Bl>&at. to lobs operationa of tha i:l.sux .. d o:l 
eh. above project. 
CERTIACATE HOLDER I I AD!JlTlt)NA!. 1IlBUJml); IIISIlRCR tEJ"l1ER: CANca.tATJON 
SlIOlJU)N/.'i QF1liE ABOVE D55CR1BED POUCIE$ BE CAloICEU..ED lIa'I)R£ 1HE EXl'IRATI()l/ 
:e.mt.e:r's :Peal: ~l.f Oa!:IIu>ul:dty, I.a:.C ll1\lE lJI5RISOI'. lHE ISSIJDIG Wstma!. WI!.!. ENDEAVOR 70 LWI. ~ llI<YS WIiIrlEN 
NDilGETO ne camFlJ:l.7£ Hl)I..DEIt NAIIlED7DT8!:\.a'T.BUT I'AlUlRE m DO SO SIIAU. 
At~. lk"eg :Ell2.llo.ck IMI'OSE NO O!lIJGlu""lDlf Oll !.UiBIlJT'( OF At« Y.lIICI III'Dlt 11l£ JJ$lJIlER,. ll"5 A!;an5 0It 
sot :3a.y Elll. Il;ive 
~A"IV£S:. 
lIT""'!!'a. In 836S5 ~~ATM! ~o/f.e. 
I 
DBA 
9 ACORD CORPORATION 'tSBS 
592 -1 LU29 
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At:tachment 5 
IMPORTANT 
If the retiiiicate hDlder is an ADDITIONAL I,NSUR:.-=O. frle poflC)'(aes) mlJSl be endorsed A siatsment 
on this cemncala does no! confer righls to the celiilicaie holder in lieu cS such endttrsement(s). 
If SUBROOA noN IS WNVED. subject to fue terms ami conditions of the policy. certain policies may 
require an aIlcbsament A slat9ment on this cartificaie does nCJ! confer rip 10 the certificate 
holder in liem of such endorsement{s}. 
DISClAIMER 
The Certificate of Insurance on the reverse side cS this form does not consmuta a oontracl beiween 
the Issuing insurer{s), authorized represenfative or PTOdooer. and file O9filficate holder, nor does it 
al'firmatively or negaljv.c...Jy amend.- exland or aiier the coverage ~a:d by tile poflCies fisled thereon. 
ACORD 25-5 (7197) 
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SUPPLEMENT TO CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE 
La:odaC"'.?ea 5D3.C!:iDg L!.c 
!'&na~S OJU.imited ~ti.eo, Z,LC 
L1Qcae~s '!ill.li:mited. lJ.C 
La::>OaCZlp.... iln.l.itrit: .. d. =. 
xm.ly Go::!.: eo=s~ CollSt...-oc~cxn IDa. 
l!lynla J. 1r:s>l::1 Y 
Gol£Il>OlIi?"'IS 
W!6it.. he. 
;;.RB l>a..--t:.s:>.e.r1Ihi.p 
1.a:oiisea.pe.s \JJ:ll.illI:it:.ed, :;:,,1:>. dZ>a lfillb211 Y.:ubly Unlimit.ed 
3~:' Group, Inc. 
LT1I Mal:las_t Com,t>any 
W.il.ll2211 lit. rmb1y "' My::t:!a J. J;t!l>ly Al¢O Only 
Llturen Zl:I!>ly .:::::ndiv:Wtul.l li:e::ateu:S !:z::su... ... d Auto Only 
ll'I1l.c:::-u:m, :r.;IA! 
Lrmd.en,"'P.. tItll.:ilId t:ed of Sei!::>=slta, !.I.e 
Llmue:e;poa.JI Ulll.i.mi.te.tS., !.I.e of Sf!:b::z:aka 
LII.ndloeapes lkl.:I:mi~ ... d. Llr.! 
L~1:%pI>' t!nl.i.mi.t:ed, :&I.e, A Id.:mit:&d Lial>l.1.ity Compa:ny of liebra.aka. 
r.ul>ly :en.t:ex;>.-~Bes :tne. 
!.anda.t:.l!i? ... Go:!..: Grtnt,P, I.!.C 'll!m>re.l.la Only Em.Pl.oysrs Id..shill ty Onl.y 
1IlX !:'l1t.e:ri.!::r.:1ocapes 
C:>nt:.:!.l:£I1f>Ci Oll ner.:t. ;>age •••••• 
SUP? (10JOO) 
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SUPPLEMENT TO CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE 
NAME OF INSURE!): 
LIl%liI.BCa;;>ea G::>J.:E S::-oap, LLC 
3.a::mpt.o:!l Cre&k P= I:llers, !.I.e llBA: .El:mlp=m G:>:U, ;rll.la;Je 
Sllill9?l:.o:ll Cr.u "ol~, L!.C 
P~a:y"'= Clul>· 9tU.£, L'LC 
?.l.e.mi::tg J$l.a:nd G~:l.f, L!.C mAe n..".:i.t>g :r.sl=.d GcU Cl.llb 
~:tdw.ater Spr~s G01::, LLC DBA: Cola....tOIr Go:l.:!' ~ 
G:>lf Strateg.tas, !.!.C DaA: !).rl:IIIQ Ba:= Sell C'...l!:Ib 
Croll" Cr-aa.k Golf, !..t.C DlSA. Crb8S Craal:. Ik>l£ Cl~ 
Cross er&ak .BBVe::agS lD!m.agSle!%lt. !!:i.0.r.ae2 Jenki::l!!, i!ya:n ?ahl.e:r C>ii ~ .. 1y.:1 SCa.!.ta as U~ 
:tns=ad for LiqD!>r !.i.ability O:n2.y 
- !.al:Ldac:apas G:>J.! Ma...-yJ.a:nd, u.c 
- liJal:>:::asa C:t t:y Golf, LLC P:aA: A::::l:>= ~.JI GcU C'iW> 
:rowa Valley l:lave.l.~t:. LLC 
ACGC So14:1:og. L'LC. 
Pa<:::i.f:i.D . .spr.:i.!rai- GoU, :r..u:: 
Shore.l..ine Gc:l:E. !.LC 
SUP? (1OfDD) 
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THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS 
BOND #6364010 
AlA DoC!l:Ille:W; A311 
Performance Bond' 
KNOW.AlL PERSONS BY'IEESE PRESENTs: that 
CH= iDR:rt full = I!lld alidmssor le¢ ti& r:rfC~ 
Landseapes Unlimited, LLC. 1201 Aries Drive, ~ln, NE 68512 . . 
as Priacip.a1. ~ called Contraaor. and. 
Sneeo InsnraDee Campauy sf America., Seattle, WA 
(Rare mB::ltfuIlnamew ~ or lep1 D1leofO~ 
Hlmter"s PcdDt Golf Community, LLC, 564 Bay rnn Drive., Nampa, ill 83686 
as Obli&=, ~ caUcd Ow.mlr, in the amount of Four M'iHion Six Hnndred N"mety Seven Thousand Three Htmdred 
Seventy Two And NO/lOO " Dollars ($4,697,372.00). 
:: 
fur fue payment whereof Contracfo.r and S1:lIdy hind themselves, their heirs. executors, administrators. successors, and agsigns. joimiy 
and sever.a1ly, fimUy by these presontB. 
r-
Corumctor has by wri.ttm agreemem dated :May 5, 2006 • entered into a coniract wiih Owner fur 
Hunter's Point GoIfCourse, Nampa) ID 
in a.cco.n'iancc with Drawings and Specifications pzepared by 
tH= insert fhll :name and a6dImo or legm title of .AmhiI:ci) 
Bates GG1f~ign Group, Inc., 5606 PGA Blvd., St~ Ill, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418 
whic;h commct is by reference ~ a part he;reof; and is ~ :re~ 10 as Contraef. 
A.L\~ A3l1-~c:!l~.ANDL\BOJtANl)MUli!IIlALl'~n45NTnaN:l)-AlA 
i'.B9J11/.i.1' lrna - "'i:lmAl.G!lllCA3flNEIllU'IS OJ' uc:mtl.lCIS, l'BSNEW 1'0ltK Aw,,'l'll'. W.AS8ll.JGl1:IN, DoC. :WO~6 
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3W. TrIER.E?ORE. 1'EE<XlNI?lTIO.N O?TBiS OBlJGATION is 5IlCit that. if~simll ~ an1i fmIhlhlly p::ciDJ::m.s:zsid COlll=t, iht:n mil; oiili,gm:itm 
mt be m1I and void; ~ itSalJ :ilIIDlIiD in :Iiill :!i:occ muI ~ 
~ Surely hem.y waiVCB"l!Itllitle cfany ~ or ~ of time matk 
ih= C>w:nfr. 
t.tmt.v::r l)mt;:aClnr &hail h; and d::::lared Vy OWDtO:ro b= i:n iicfJm11lJDt3::r 
: Con1:J:lu:t. the Owner lmiIlg p:rln;;:mcli Owncr's ~ ih=m/icr., 
: ~ JDlI)' promptly ~ the de.fauh,« shall prm:tlP1ly; 
I) Compleb> tll= ~ in acccm:imlle with ils 'lr.tl!m aDd CODlfttioor;; 
2) Obtain a hid or m& :fur oompleting the Ctm!nmt in accan5ance wlli! 
'Iml:IJ:S and cCDd!tjons. aud upon ~ by S!=ly of thD Iowa;! 
~ biddm; or, if the Ow.nec ~ DpDll dt:lermi'l!!!1ioB by lim Owner 
I the Slll'CIIy joimiy of'1D= lowest respoom"blo bidi!m; IIIDIDgC for a CODtl:3t:t 
~ sw:h bidder and Dw=. and .m.ake w.eilable as Wa::k pJll~ 
en though f11=n, should b: a ddiml1 or II ~ of de.lilults I1!idtr the 
dmot or ~of~ aimng:d lIDGcr1his~) ~
cis to 1»1 tm: 0Il!t of ~ ltu du: lWaDoe of ~ ronl:rBot plicc; but 
led and sealed this 25th day of May, ZOo-n. 
no! ~in;:lllliing Dliu:ro::es am! ~ lbr1l'bi::h &: Snr::!y:my h= 
iiabk hcrclmria;. th: IIIIWimt s::t :limb in =:fust ~b=£ The t=I 
"'hII1Im!::e or the etm!mCt pri::e." as 1=i in 1biJ: pamgmp.b slmll mean /he 1!:>IaI 
mnDlIIJI ~ by Ow.ncr 10 ~ llJ1!ie;r '!be CoDlJJult and lIllY 
amcn:'ments 1brmn. i:Gs tI:e 3DltJIlDl plIid by Ol'l'Der 111 Cazu=1or. 
ABy sail UIIlicirtb5 bood mm:t be ~ ~ Ihe'~ oftw.o (2) 
yzmIIi fuJm the die on wbit:il fimd payJlleat UIJder!be CoIll:"arl1 falls due. 
No right of ac&tm s1mD ~ 0I11his bnnd to or fur the un af;m,y pc:!SOll or 
~tI ~ than th: Owmr mtmed hon::in. or the hU. cxe..'"UWB, 
,,00riniatmtm:t ar~ ofth:Owm:!:. 
LAI!DSCAPES UNLIMl'I"ED, LLC 
(,principal) (Seal) 
(Witness) (Title) 
(Seal) 
. Attorney-in-Fact 
~A31i ·~J3!mI)KNDLA:BD.Uli!)~A~iI(»)i!)-1llA • 
r.li!mtWtYli'7DBll..nm.Alt!l!l!ICfl.NlNS'mmso:F~tmlml'")'i),ttAV!I..)t\V~\VASIiIhIGl'QIf,D.C.lD!JIlIi 
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THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS 
AIA Docw:ncnt A311 
Labor and Material Payment Bond 
THIS OOND IS ISSUED SIMULTANEOL'SLY WITH PERFORMANCE BOND 1N PAVOR OF JHE 
OWNElt CX>NDmONED ON 'IEBFUILAND FAlTHFUL PERFORMANCE OF TIIE CONTRACT 
KNOW AIL PERSONS BY'IHESEPRES:ffi.."TS: that 
LaDdscape:l Unl1mited..LLC, lZOl Ariel Drive, Uncoln, NE 68SU 
as: Principal, hcreinaft.cr c:a&d Principal, and, 
Safeeo msrmmee.Compmy of America, Seattle, WA 
as$ul"ety, ~ oalled Sm-ety. ImI held and.fir:!llly boDJJd unto 
<H= imert inlllJamc and addnw aT li:;gBl lith: CJf Ow.fll%) 
Hnnter'". Point Gruf Commmtity, LLC, S04 Bay Hill Drive, Namp.!, ID 83686, 
as Oblig=. hereinafIer ca&d Owner, :fur the use and benefit of clairmmte as hereinbelow defined, in fue amount of 
Four MiIIimI Six HWldred Ninety Seven 'I'hom:and Three Htmdred Seventy'Two And NO/166--------
Dollars (S4,697,372.00). 
:for the pay.ment wil.eroofPrinc.ipaI and Surety bind themselves, theJr heirs, executors, administrators, succeSBGn\ and assigns, joimly 
and severeIiy. fimUy by these prescntE. 
Principal hac by -writtt:n ~ dated May 5, 2006 • entered into a contract with Owner far 
Hunter's Point Golf Course, Nampa, ID 
(B= imClt fulI_ and add=!; or legal title of hclritect) 
Ba:teJ GolfDeBign Group, Inc., 56G6 PGA Blvd., Ste IU, Palm Beach Gardeu, FL 33418 
w:hic.h ~ is by refurence ~ a partherent: and is heremafterreferred to as the Contract. 
A.L\.bDCDII5EIfrA311·~JmlWJiNI)I.ABOaAlil'lnIlAT2l!1Al!'A~l3!llY/)·.AU. 
~ !97IIE!J..n!!! Aldl!lIlCAJU1611Tlml WJ;.l'.CJ'IIlECl'S, 1735~'\1E.,N.W~ W~ll.C.2Dll!16 
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NOW. TIiEREFOlt'E,. THE OONDlTION OF'lfllS OBIJG..6,.11ON is sw:h. that. i:!"1'rioci:pa1 shaJl JlIlllII.lldy make ~ 20 !!lI "'~ M ~ d:Ii.:u::iI. :lhr 
aIllabarandmatl::rial med or~ ~ kruse iII the pcr:funmI= oflbcCan!m::f,. fbca fins ~sh.a!J be vOOl; ~itsh.all~.iD ion f:n:::= 
and t:ffecI" SlIbject. how~ 10 tht fullowing =Gitiom: ' 
1. A cluimam 1& defu.::d as ODe hB1~ a dl= CllIIt:allt with the 
PDn::ipJd or with 2 S~ C1f'lhe 1':t:incipa1 far labtlr, DllI!C:rlal. or brI.b, 
nsoa or =-bly l~ fuT = in the pcci'oo::mant>: offhe Conmoct, labor 
and Ill31:ria1 bq ~ to fnt,hu:\e mat part af"lllSl:cr, ps, p~ lip'!' 
l=tt, rrlJ,. ~ lcleplwne 1:eD"V~ or =md of ~ dire::tiy app1Wah1e 
-to ~ Commc:;t. 
2. The 8b~Il.IIDlCd Principal and S=ty ll!m:iby jnio!ly a1llI bm'o.:al1y 
~ wim the OwDe:rthat evr:;y zlaimant as l=~ dclintiI, whll has IIlJ1 been 
pain in fu1I D::fim:, !he ~ora period of nin=ty {9D} days allcrlhc da:!c 
on whil::b flit laJ;:t of su::ih clBimlmrs wOIk or iabar waJ: done Dr pr:r.fmmt4. or 
:matCJia1i ~'me:fin:Dir;;b:;d by such claimant, may SDeOD this bDlld:fur1he mC>tl{ 
such clsim!m!. pro=me lhc sail 1ll final jud,gme.ot fur AlCb SIl13I or RlIIlJ U 
JDlIY he jru;!}y dDe c1Bimm, am) have =oc:atinD~.n. 7hI: 0wm:T r;hatl :nor 
be Liable furthe p!l)'Il)CIlt ofany ror;ts or expem= Dr any !loeb snit. 
.3. No Rlit or s::bon shUl be l::OIIlmcmCe.a hc.n:m!dor by all)' claimant: 
a) U.nlezss eiaimam. cth::r ihm one lmv.ing a direct !X)n!l'acI wltb the 
?rln.c>ip!ll,. lihall have g;ivcm wrl!ton nt>ti::e to any two of the ful1cn.viDg: the 
Prin(;ipBl, the Owner. orthe Smety above llSmCd, wilhin:nindy {$lIJ) day$ aDcr 
~cb claimJmt md or pcn:fimn!:o thj last oime wtn or lalmz; or imJlishc4 the 
lm:t at the ~ far w.bicb said claim is lIlIIde, stating with Sl.lbBlalJliJd 
accwacy ~ smm:mt cJmm:dand me name aftbe party 1ll whim! Ihe~ 
wore fnmisbt:i. or fur wham tbG wm:k or labor WlIi .done orp::rfunne4 SU1:b 
notice $haJJ be served by mlllling !he same by ~mail or certified mail.. 
p05U!p prqWd, m Bl'I cn.vc1ope ~ to the ~ Owner, or Sm::ty. 
at ,.BIlJ' p1a::e w11= an I)flit:e is regniady ~ b' the ~OJI ~ 
Signed and sealed this 25th day of May. 2006. 
imsin=, ar=w:od in mJ)' =iu w.bichk:,ga! ~ may be~ in til:: 
Il1m in lI':.hich the JliiJrr:&IIid project is lo::at.=d.l:I!.\e 1ilat $Ilcll m:M::e Jlfie4 DOl 
be 1m1d: by a pIIhlic omze>r. ' 
b) A&r ihe ~ m = tl) ~ fullm.\'.ing th= 'iiate an whiclI 
~ c:aed WOlk an nUl Cnmmot, jj: bcing~a, ~ that if 
mTf iilniIatiJ:m embodied hi ibis h!md is pmilibjttd by BlI)' law the 
~:iz=of Sllcll. timitaliDll shall b: d_!:l ttl htamcn6::d 50 2I to he 
equal In the mi:nimum p:cimi <immlatinn ~by sut:h law. 
to} 0!h::'1han in I £be 0I»lIt of ~~n mand forth: 
COOII!.y Dr other po~ Sllhdi¥isinn of til:: sIlib in w.hiOO tile P:lt!illtlt, or any 
pm ~ is ~ or ill (£ UlIitcd SIat.c$ Dis!IiDt CaDIt :lhr1h~ diJ:tcict in 
~tbtP~or1m1part~ is~ed,.andnot~ 
4. lllC amcmnt {If tbiI bam! abaII ~ eOnooo 'l:7y and tn the e:rttmt err any 
pIly.m:mt or payJnClItS maBe in eolld iai1h h=d=-. illClllSive of the 
paymmt by Surely of meciumief litm wlDcil msy b: filM of =om 
IIpinst ~ impIDPaDCDt, whdlw or JI01 claim' for 1he 1IlW'.,mt of l:llc:b 
lien. lit pJC9CI1I::;d 1mIla and agaDt this Dnnd. 
LANDSCAPES UNL1MITED. LLC 
, (P1j.ncipal) 
(Witness) (Title) 
AIA.:DDCllMl!NrA311 ·~3tN)A:N))LAlmItAliD~An.e.'TlItOO)· AlA 
~ 1!I7DBJ)..nm~~QI'~ I?3SNBWyau.AVl£.N.W~ WAmlNGIOIf.D,C-2Dll!l£ 
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~ SAFECO· 
KNOW All SYn£SE?Ri:SEmS: 
F'OWER 
OF ATfORNE'( 
7J;aI SAr--a::o iN~ COmIPANY OF ~a \!llIIMmDllln co!ptll-atbn, OD$ be.-eby appoint 
SAJ=..:::tl lrurll!illlt= c~ 
?D&.:IlcS?SS 
SsaII1:>. WA 9B7~1S2S 
No. ltl7!::5 
--r-------"'.P.oBElcr T. ~lAMESM KING;iltlZANNEl'. V"ESIERJ:IOL~U=ln.N~'"'-""--
itfl we ami lawiu! sifDmsy(s}m-fant,. w.lfillilll imlborlfy 10 ~ on behalf of the company flliellty and Sl.1rety b:mtis or uruieriakings and o1har 3D!l!Jl1n7JJi3 of a 
sjmIlar almracmr iuued In the COI.IISS of Jl$ busll'less. and to biB:! SA.AECO lNS~l': COMPANY OF ArliERtCA 1hereDy as fully as If SlJ::n ~ had 
been dulyellCeC'l.ltali by it£ mgulaiiyalecied oIfiClelS allis brune office. • . . 
IN wmeess ~-or, SAR:1CO fNSURANC: COMPANY OF AMERICA bas ex=.dad and altes1ed {hess pP.:!Sems 
fiMk ft~,~ 
MIKE MCGAViCK, P'Rl:SlDEm 
C~'~T= 
Ext!1lCl fmm tb5 B.r-t.aws of SAF5CO IHSlJAANC£ COIJiPANY OF AMERICA: 
'~11lde V. ~ 13. - FIDEUTY AND SURETY BONDS __ the ?rasllia!Jt, any VJca PJesldant, the Sacratary, and any .Asslmnl Vica ?rei»Jd!m1 app.olnted ior tOm 
pwpD&9 by fuI offkar in cflal9l!t of sural}' DPam.lirrns. shBll aacb hella aLllllDlfIy til appDin! intfMdulI1& as atitJmey5-1n-faI::! Dr tyJOar 0II:ta:" applOpriatB fltIes wllh 
aullll::u1tN iD ~ on behalf of !be ctJl'IJPiiI'!Y Mem, and SlJre!y bonds ami otber dDC1/ln9nts of simlJar cnaracl9r ~ .by Iha t:XI/lIP8Il1ln tile COI.II$I or lis 
buSiI'INI_ On any irlstrument ar..lCing· or ellidl'Jllcln.9 sucb appoism:nant. !he !lignatwes may. be affoad by fscs1mllb. On ""Y JnslrUment c:mfamn.II 1l1Jt:ll slJltlO!Uy 
ar on any bDllld J)f un~ of Iha company, iDe ssa1, or a facsimlla lhen!:of, may m impreesad or afIll:ed or in emy oilier mannar reproduced; pmvidatl, 
ht'fllilBVer. that !be S9al &ball nDt b!I naeers~lo the validity of any such lnstannenl or und2l1aking.- . 
Ex:IJad..from a ReSDluli:m of fbe BDiU6 of OJraclors of 
SA.!=ECO INSUltt4NCE COMPANY OF AERlCAadoplad July 28, 1B70. 
"'On ;my carfiflcate execuled by 1/). Sacmlary or an aBSlsialJl tacreiary of fiI, Company IOe1iing out, 
(.I) The p1D\li&hms gf Alfida V. SecIIon 13' of the 8y-Ua'5. and . . 
PO A copy oftblt pDwer-of..iilllDlDey appolDllnanl, ~ purwifDt th91eto, and 
(lID CeIfif).tng ibat aid power-of..attomey appDlnlment ii In fuI foItlIt and effact, 
the slJllllllWe of 1I1IJ cerHf.;tin~ offlcer may be by fllcslmlle, and !hI! seal of the Company may be facs\mlla th.ereDf.· 
.. ~ Meat!, Secretary at SAR:CO INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA, dD hereby certify that 11111 foregoin.ll extact& atfhe By-t.avn; and of a Rel'itllUl!Dn 
of 1be SBafd of Direcl%)$ 01 fl"itS oorpc1afkm, and of a Powar of A1tl>mey lssu~ plJl5wml!harata, ant true and corieCt, and filat both fhII By-Laws. the ResoIulion 
81ld filii Pow. of AIiomey are sIiII m ftj) woe and effacl.. . 
IN wrNESS WHEREOF,' h9\1.9 hsn!unto se-1 my barn! anti affixed the ~lmlle saal of said corporation 
lllls 25th day of May?006 
------------------~--------- --------~---------
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Ryan Preister 
From: Ryan Preisler 
Sent: Wednesday, June 07, 200611:25 PM 
To: Cindy Walker; Rory Hulchison; Tom Works 
Cc: Ty Arndt; Corky Buell 
Subject: RE: Hunters Point Irr, Nampa ID 
To all. 
After being up here on site for a couple of days Rory and myself decided that we are going to use the existing 
house and garage that are on site as our job site office. We will get a siorage trailer on site to receive irrigation 
materials and will get an additional trailer if one is needed to store shovels, rakes, wackers, etc. as it is needed. 
As far as the job site trailer that is in colorado I think that it makes more sense cost wise to move it to Sun 
valley. We will needs tools at both sites but no sense breaking up the trailer that is in Colorado Springs. We 
should be able to send that trailer Lip to Frank at Sun valley. It will have what he needs and also will act as 
an office trailer. There will be some sort of Winter shutdown out at Sun valley so I think that I would rather have 
the trailer there to avoid winter rental on a office trailer. We also have two jobs that are getting close to being 
done in Colorado I think we can sent mise tools, (Wackers, Saws, shovel, ect ) with any equipment loads that we 
send up to Rory in Nampa Idaho. I will put together an equipment list together for both jobs in the next couple of 
days. 
Cindy, 
I the meantime can you price out a truck to move the jobsite trailer from Colorado Springs to Sun Valley Idallo 
on June 20 or 21st. Don't book the trip until you here baek from me but that is what I am leaning towards. 
If anyone as any questions or concerns about these ideas let me know. 
Thanks 
Ryan Preister 
Project Manager 
Rocky Mountain & Pacific Northwest 
Landscapes Unlimited 
Phone (402)-416-6867 
Fax (360)-285-2504 
From: Cindy Walker 
Sent: Wednesday, June 07, 2006 8:22 AM 
To: Rory Hutchison; Tom Works 
Cc: Ty Arndt; Ryan Preister 
Subject: RE: Hunter's Point IfT, Nampa ID 
Hi Rory, 
These prices are are within range with Mobil Storage and Storage on Site looking like a push and William 
Scotsman as usual being a little higher. FYI, we have accounts with Mobil Storage Group and William Scotsman. 
Should you decide to go with Storage on Site, more than likely we will have to set-up an account??? 
Ryan asked me to seE:: what it would cost to ship you tools, etc in tool boxes vs having a job trailer hauled to you. 
Shari came back with yellow freight being :"1 got a price of $445.03 from Colorado Springs (Denver Terminal) to 
LU804 
8118/2008 602 
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Nampa (Boise terminal). I listed it as 2 pallets (70 class) - 500 I/)s. each" To move Ryan's trailer the cost will be 
between 2,200 and 2.300. Let me know what you guys want to do. 
Cindy 
From: Rory Hutchison 
Sent: Tuesday, June 06, 2006 2:52 PM 
To: Cindy Walker; Tom Works 
Cc: Ty Arndt; Ryan Preister 
Subject: RE: Hunter's Point Irr, Nampa ID 
Hello Cindy. Tom 
I have attached a few quotes for a 40' container. As I have been out of the US for so long. do these prices look 
OK? 
Regards 
Rory 
From: Cindy Walker 
Sent: Thursday, June 01, 2006 9:01 AM 
To: Tom Works; Rory Hutchison 
Cc: Ty Arndt; Ryan Preister 
Subject: RE: Hunter's Point Il'r, Nampa ID 
Hi Rory, 
It appears that The Mobil Storage Group will be the closest to you out of Boise. I tried to contact them but it was 
too early. Their phone number is 801-281-0222. If you want to call them and schedule, that's fine, otherwise I'll 
make another attempt later today. Keep in touch. 
Cindy 
From: Tom Works 
Sent: Thursday, June 01, 2006 8;39 AM 
To: Rory Hutchison 
Cc: Ty Arndt; Ryan Preister; Cindy Walker 
Subject: Hunter's Point Irr, Nampa ID 
Hello Rory. 
Glad to here your travels were safe and enjoyable. sounds good on the timing of the pipe and wire. 
Cindy can you check into priCing for (1) 40' ground level containers in Nampa, 10 to be delivered on the 21 st of 
June and advise Rory of the terms. Rory you can also check things alit locally and make the final call and advise. 
Thanks 
From: Rory Hutchison 
Sent: WednesdaYI May 31, 2006 10:21 PM 
To: Torn Works 
Cc: Ty Arndt; Ryan Preister 
Subject: RE: 772 PO-OOl TW Silver Creek RB &. Allied 5-19-06.xls 
8118/2008 603 
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Hi Torn 
I hope this find yOll well. We had a wonderful trip, thanks to your input. The Chief Josephs HW was closed on the 
summit due to snow so we will have to complete it at a future time ... 
I spol<e with Tony today and he tells me that the latest he can hold back the pipe delivery is 13/14 June, and the 
wire 22 June. I informed Greg of this as the area set aside for our camp still has a crop growing on it. He has 
indicated that we will probably have to find a temporary alternate area to store the pipe. We will also have to 
arrange for a suitable storage container for the wire. Have you made any provision for this or should I go ahead 
and mganize sometiling suitable? 
Regards 
Rory 
LUB06 
8118/2008 604 
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LANDSCAPES JOB NAME: Hunters Point - #772 ~ 
UNLIMITED, LLC ~ ~ 5 'ID 
GOLf COUKS. DEVELllI'MENT WEEK ENOl" 6 August 2006 ~ ~ '1 .~ 
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LANDSCAPES UNLIJ11TED, LIC 
C(lrdho.!.der Activity Report 
S/(In J),lle 
End Do,,: 
R/ln £laic 
:{Jtji~J 12006 
,'06'; 5 '}(){J6 
iJoli 9:'00(' 
CARDHOLDER 
GL RVN NAJVfE 
.JOBIDEPT 
REVIEWER 
TRAl' 
DATE 
05:'30/~I,'U6 
POSTING 
DATE 
no!!) I !2(J(l6 
.... :"~ 
:RORY I-WrCHISON 
:L.I,NDSC.·\PES l'"NU\IlTED 
JOB 
.7'1, 
.' 1-
:TY ARNDT 
MERCHANT )jAl\JE 
Sf'IELL OIL 57.:1::4(,::27115 
.-.. 
CITY 51_\ TE GL Rl::U,-\SS 
FRUITLAND ID ~J-1nF ,~ - .:po.:'· """ 
'~ .! •• H lIstness Purpose: _:_'1_1:._:_'_-..:.-::::.:.:::..::::::. __ ( ... ;.~ . .:':: ll;~~ \..,~: .. : t '.::. 
,-,_._-_ ... ------
il5i30J2006 06/0 1/2(10(; LOW SUPER SlO(lU847 Q65 LOJ.O ~!T _~LI-i-l-F' .) - -:::.~ .. ~ .. :- : 
Business Purp()se,: ( .. \,: ~:{r:' ).L ... -=. __ ~_,-.-_,-,--,-"--,-, 
.-c,="-",,,--,,-'-_' .. ,",:. _____ _ 
----....... - - ------. ._--- -- ----."- "----
05!}O!20i)6 (WO J 12006 (-'lURPHY S SEAFOOD & STE BOISE ID ~UfKJ1'i-1 <.~::,.:2, .. ~.:. -' 
Business Purp,)sc: '\/1 E~;\' \.,. .... ~D- j.~~,c , .. ,t···t::-;~x:~"(=.' ~'--\ t\\;.{·i~/;;\ <2-\ (: ·\7<; :~,. \-~'~S.,.;...;2;" 
-",. \ -
05/31!2006 06/1) I 12(106 MICIWTEL fNl" & StinES MISSOl'LA :-IT :;;Wr/()TH -~ .-;::. .. ::_t-. ...... -
----.--... _---
t\ "'",. _ ' .. " .... ,-,_~ _. \\ :t/ .. __ . ~ 
BU$iness Purpose: ~5 '~t'_,.. v ~j\...";;,;., .. ~ E.~;,:::~ \ l C;" ....... \ ~ ~.......::, 'i V \.!.....:j,~ I ~'~ I\ ... ..:~:;. .. ~ 
,--"---------------------, 
06!() li2tiill) 06/02/2(106 CHAPr\L VISTA j; 9 BOISE rD 224(IOTII 
-_ .. ,----,-flusinc$$ Purpose: :{\j'"\ S:i0{ t .. '''I:S: ,: t, 1t·;·~ 
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LANDSCAPES UNLlli1ITED~ LLC 
Cardholder Activity Report 
Sf ,U'I D.:lle 
l:nd O,lIe 
Run DUI£' 
: 06J! /.'_' O()6 
. (1)//5,'::006 
: 00' J'J ~ 1I{j6 
"--'--"-"-~-"'" -'-~"-'-----
116'{.I2!20(16 Ot-:rt5i 2(:(j1) SHARIS 01: B("jISf: BurSE 
Business f'urpo\c V\IJ~~:::lj:-:~I~);~.L~::,,~·L2~·, 1+:::;,:. _L-t(l .. ,./,.:,;:~ 
/..-, 
II) 22-iJ,l(Yfil 
--.----.... -.-----... -~ -----. -.----.. ---~ ... - --_ .. 
fl(j!OY20(l6 (i6if)~f2iJn6 CRACKER B:\RREL#359 BOISE ID 
. \., '\ .-"-' 
Business Purpose: V. ~1'\ '- ,t::z.'(·:;~.,.i:.= 
·· .. w··_·_· __ ··_ .. · . ~~I~h;;...!.\~..::.. ._~ ~\\ __ 'l\i~r~·:·:\t .. :: :~~ ~-z.-··:::'-i_,,-___ .... 
}~:luo:rH 
_,,, __ ,,,,,_ 0" __ •••• ____ •••••• 
--_ ...... --.--- .. 
tl6!t)3C(I(II.; (l6 i (17/2(1(16 WIUU\\'CREEK GRILL ANI) BCIlSE ID 22J0Ulii 
Bl15iness PUfj1Pse: 1:1.~1::\\...· . ,:t:L~ \.:'::'''-. li· ..... {\\\( __ . ( i;1;'\.'''':,'V'i)':,,(:'' ": .. :;, \~~,.';.\ :>_ 
---- ---------- --_._--_ .•.. 
()I):O~i2()1)6 (1(i;()7!2006 KOPPEl{ hlTCHEN BOISE III 2;jO(ITl-I 
. \\:i~./ ...... -~7 ,_. __ ~. -·'T:·'- t'.,.,,- I ~~" ~'" . Buslncs:;.Purp()se: tV)~¥·\L.- \'_"):'''~!, .. -;:t:. _·-r .. ~~_ ... ~-·,t·"~·f ....... - .. 17·\I'-j\iit' .. ,,\~.\\'; ,.... .... .. 'S tq...;.~:·~;.~ ;~ 
-.. - -~.- .. ---- .. -~--
---_ .... _-_.. ..-.. ---
(ilii(j.f/200(1 06ior;:21l(1) PANDA GARDEN BOISE III 224UelTH 
. i.:'! _"', .--::-;-1.. . .,_. - .. '--1-:·" \' '.' (1';_> . ..:. .. BU:~lne.ss Purpose: \,\ .~\:::.{"\.~ .......... .1 ~-" ..... ):-..: ... ~~ _-::-~_ .. a.::1·~~r-\~.':"'A: ..... _ 1 ... \ \\.~'<Jt·_~\-:~~-:: 
.... ' 
'~~ .. i/?r ':·.·_~~L_. 
06'05'2001:' 1)()i07i20P6 CR.-\CKER BARREl.. 1:.'5') BOISE ID }.2:1(1(fJ"t1 
; 
l3usine~." Purp"!-'c: t\~J/~i:\i\,. \LM;t.~~ .. \!~~\~,~·~:. ~:~_~B~ ~\._~.<~. __ . 
Page: 2 
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LANDSCAPES UNLI1WITED, ILe 
Cardholder Activi~)' Report 
Slur! OOle' 
flld f)ilte 
RUIJ [l,.lle 
: I J6 '{Il /:! OU(I 
: {J(,1/5;::OIi6 
'0(119 :!OO(' 
06iU5i2(106 06/07i:;OOfi SHELL ()IL 93110235S1X2 BOISF 
Bu,JIlm Purpose ~~?f13.L;;:';,L".._~T?c"::._~",,:~)_, ___ . _ ,. __ . __ ... 
---_ .... _. __ .. _-_._-_ •... _._-, ... 
116:06,'2I1IJ6 illi;{)9:~n(i(i KOPPER KITCHE'l J3UI.)F 
Bw;illcss Purpose' l:\L3'\\.~,_~-_~;~:::-..'!:~):C~~::::' ~-::.:::c;:. \'> 
O(1/{)S!2(1()6 /)6i(lC)i2(1()6 WILLOWCREEJ-: GRILL ,-\ND BnISE 
. i\ i! 
Business Purpose: . J.~.\\... ~;<-, UC-, !~".L:1. ") 
-"--'---' 
(l(,;08!2006 06/09/2006 AlvlPCO BOISE 
'1? - -. 
Busines, Purpose: _:I)~f'y,~~_J~~\(C:..:::' 
(/(,i(l<ii2(J(lf) 061]212006 CR,·\CKEH B.'\RREL #359 flOISF 
~ 
----- - -------. 
ID .< Illif 
.- _._- _. - ---_ •..• ----
III }.:'-lflClTH 
.-., .----- ._- ----
~". . ... 
II) ;:;,IJK:l1H . '-~ :"::"~' .. 
lJ) 2~20UIH 
ID ~~:kl6~iH , 
. ';,'\/'1. __ " , 
BUSlfleSS Purpose: .. L I 't fl;l.. ( "\-\\ L1\/\V~\\~<.\S ·KC.;~~-{ :) ""'_". , ____ . 
-_ ..__ ._....... -.. __ ._--_. __ •... -----
O(1)9:201}6 (l6il21201.J(' EL~lFR S RFSTAliR\l'iT NAl\Il',\ ID 22-!OUTH 
'1 /1, . 
Business Pl1rpos~: Iii t'i3-\L (: .. :1-:: \:.~~:~.~ l" .. -:..~~ 
Page: 3 
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LANDSCAPES UIVLIlY1ITED, LIC 
Cardholder Activity Report 
Srarr D.lle 
End nale 
Run Oalc 
il6 'l·k2Ilnr, 
, il6ill ',10(!6 
, (Jr),j5,:' U06 
: 116/ 19 ::1)(16 
(11)/1512006 f\1r\ VieR II( CTRY SIRC ii2~? 
tlusine,s Purpose: '],":;\:: t~,)}::::\_:. ,.--:, 
----._-----._--_ .... _--------, 
1)1'E TO .Jennifer Hilt ON: 06129/2006 
NAt>IP,\ 
I ha\'c reviewed all the charge, listed (}l) this repnrl. The charge~ arc con'eet 
and relate ('Illy 10 cnmpany cxpen,c$, The ~xpenscs huve been Illade in 
occord:ll1ce wjth company policy and th..: Purchase Card ,-\gre<:mcnt si~nc-d 
hy me:.---.-:--_ I L(·., , 
," . I ' ' -::. ," .-' I, ' " .. "',_ ( \ \ 1) ~t-.. ·- ... ' "_.:" _':u .. '/"-, •. '..:$',,, 4'~ - .,~ .. , 
__ ~::tl1:} \/ U::.:\:\vV·)-:-_.>._., ':::0.- ~ .. __ 
Cardholder Signature i Dnte 
,---". 
Ii) 31l f1r (,j 3~ 
Grand Total S592.28 
I ha\'c rC\'jew<,d and ',prro\'c the c\p.:ndiwrc, lislcd ,',n rh~ rCI'f1ri 
For ;his cardhoi,kr. 
---". __ ._. __ ._ .. __ .......... --.---... . 
Authorized ApproveI' SignlHurt' j Dale 
Reminders: 1. Attach all receipts to the back of tile report in order of report listing. 2. !'rovide detailed/itemized s'eceipts for:lll charges rather than summari7.cd 
receipts--this includes meals. 3., List mileage and LliL vehicle number for fuel & repairs. 4. List person(s) and business purpost' for ai! meals. S. Sign lllld date rep{Jrt. 
Page: 4 
~- --.... ---
Greg Bullocks 
,-
DATE INVOICE NO Ot::3CRIPIION liWOICE AMOUNT OEOUCTIO:~ ai\L:,NCE I 
--I---
6/30/06 063006 J ul y Een t 1200 . 00 .00 1200 . 0 0 
I I 
I 
I I 1 I 
-CHECK 6/29/06 I CHECK 19581441 TOTAL> 1200.00 .00 1200.00 DATE NUMBER 
PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN FOR YOUR RECORDS 
1.1mt/.w;(fpes UJllimileti, LLC 
r- DA i F INVOICE NO "-- ----'OESCRiPTiON' 
----_.-- ~---
7/31/06 0 7 3 106 Aug Rent 
CHECI< 7/31/06 1 CHE:CI< 19591251 TOTAL> DATE NUMBER 
I 
I 
INVOICE /~MOUNT 
1200 . 00 
1200.00 
PLEASE DETACH AND RETAIN FOR YOUR RECORDS 
Gr eg Eullocb; 
DEDUCTION BALANCE 
.00 1200 _00 
I 
I I I I I I i 
.00 1200.00 
( 
( 
L.Htcilicapes V:1.1irnited, LLC 
Cont cl)de Trans3ct~on Detall 
Fo::- Perl.O<l From: 01/0:1/01 To: 12/17/07 
'(::-c:: Tr~r~.~.".;:tia:. 
C~~~ t·?;:e. 'i.'ypl1 
172 Hunters i'ol.nt:. 
G~mRAL CONDITIONS 
:'-:: ,HI l.:)(!gi.r.q - l'e!l'.po;.t"tI.!'Y I h:;-:'~l..:.:; 
.:rr'H, li7 ~~.~1'Q';l-!!=-: C?&t. 2il-!!1..O I!r.I .. H)':'{PAxSUI7 
erH 07/~{,i67JC' ;»st. SHr:.o :~U - ~l;~1{PA St1!'r 
'~!H 07/¢6ir/1JCcci.,_ 3IH!.O ::m: - :r.11>!PA il'},,," 
('1"'1-: 011L\Q/(!7';<:~ 'c:::.'it t~U·~F(lPT nn-::j. STiI1'E:S 
0':':; {;~/1')/u-;Jt: ,::-:')~;: ;:r:t'!r0H: .;::.C'rES 
(f':';': «./ '.J6JC7JC ,::":...st ro_:J·!?'f0~r I~.ni !~N~ SU:T!!':: 
':;:'H (J911110"1J"C C·:J5t W',J·:f>':\.-';i !:~:i .!J:r' S:J~72.:.~ 
07:: l'J/.j3/DiJC cos:::. :HHLO ::m - n;..t·lP.,"Io. 3UIT 
(':'H 10/031(/1.1(; cO;:;-:. 3El:;J 1:-.1') - ~iFl'!P;\ $U1'1' 
OIl! 1 i./L:/07,]t; C~);St F,~.I?7:-Ei.r. i~r.:S B,)ISE 
(II:: 11!t:/C:7JC c:·:$t.. S:.E:S:' n-m 
OT!1 It/l:-;l~nJC t';")3i: 3:'::E? ::m 
(l'.!ii 1: I:--;JO~;J(: [:,)~t :(.tl\J'f;'" pel' t·'/Ft:: 
G:-il 1!/27/r;.·IJC C:-.:i·_ 
07H 11/27/01 JC C,jSt. 
O":"ij 11/:7/07JC (;O~t 
1"(;:':: i !/:!7/07JC ,::OS[ 
(i7M 11/'::..7/0iJC ;::O!ii~ 
07!i 1!/J.7/D7JC c::;,st. 
•. ),Z'f. 11/;7/('.7.1C ccst 
0T:; 11 !~7/C7JC ,:0:::::' 
OTH ] 1/'2d/C7JC cost 
or!! U./::?/li7JC .:'ost 
UHf 11../2U/Q;JC (!O$C 
orH ll/Z6/07JC ::OS::; 
lirH 11/28/01 JC Cl1:-Jt. 
::-<: 1'.1 Lo.jgihg - Permanent, i 
&t!J.,. o~aQ,t\l!i~~~. It!' .. •.
OT!!' O'l/l1/iiliAl/X"8l't. 
OTt! do /Ol/<)6AP c"6'st" 
OTt! Oii/3!/:~I.'AI) C3St 
O'i:'F. 09/JI)/OiiAP cost 
I)~:: lO/31/06;\ft C::-SL 
(I"!'H Il/H/Q6A? C':-st 
OT¥. 11/-:l0/06A? C'.)st 
OTH 11/JO/OoSAP cost 
0::'::: 11l30/06II,P co:'>c 
O"!'H 12/01/0iAP c.:.st 
01'? 12/31/06AP CCi.iL 
GTH 12/31/0€1\.p C:JSt. 
C?H 1~/3!/06A? C'J5t' 
01';;: 01/1S/ I)7AP cost_ 
O'7~ Cl/311U1ilP c:>st 
OTB (Jl/31/07A? COS·C 
orH Ol/J1I07,\P C:ist. 
OT:! Ol/31/(Jil"P c')st. 
CITE (l2101/01hP !;:.,Itlt 
Otf. O'Z/01/Q7A? cost 
01'r. O-:'/15/07AP <::ost. 
0I'!: t)2/26/07AP cost 
aI'H f)2/28{O'lAP I.!(,st 
OTH oz.t::.O/07AP CG,'a 
USH 021:S/07AP cost. 
OTP. 02/2f!/Q11,P c')st 
OTH 021:;8/C7hP cost. 
(frU (.'3/16/07/\.? cO.''''_ 
1J1'U OJ/31/0ri\.P cost: 
urH O)'/J.:/;)7.=tP COSt 
(17;1 04/30/07iLP CCiSL 
01'H OS/30/07;\P cost 
O'!'H i)6/')"1/01S? c-::,st 
01'H o;;'!30/Q"lAP <.:Qst 
GTH O'1/31/07i\P \;ost 
(rrn' Od/11/01J,P cost: 
01H ()';/31/01j\? cost 
orH oa/31/07AP cOnt 
OTH OO/31/07AP cost 
OTii 1)9/3U/C7 P.P COF!;. 
UrH O!t/:)(l/07A? eel.lit 
(jTH lO/2.6/07.fi..? l,;'nH. 
()'n~ 11/::'()/07JC < •.'osl 
0""H 1::/1:2/07JC c.::>st 
O'!"!! 05/31/06PR C'.)!;!. 
OtE 06/?O/Q6?R C'J$t 
OTH 07 {.31/D6?F. cost 
OTH OS/31/06t>R ,:-ost. 
()'I'I1 (9/)O/06I<R (.;~t;;t 
OTn 10/J1JOGI/R cost 
on~ 11/~~O/061'R cost. 
u1·jJ 1:?/31/0iif'P • ..::o .. ~t 
OTH Ol/31/07PR C(JSt 
O'tii (!~/<,!8/0'iPR ,::oat 
:!-:;~o T.::-.;;vel - Onsile 
orB Oe/Jl/Of ... l'.P <;;:osr 
nTH O~/31/0t~T\'p cost 
otH 08/01/0t::AP cost 
CiH OU/<11/0SAP ccst 
..lpt.:.s. } 
::;C",'~ p.;! Lyaf:. 
r,'!.')V(.' Pt"' l::f'an to 71".1 
, •. <:."./,;.> yet" r:.:a!~ 
;r,,:'v,;,: p..::-t C'j 3.H 
liV.:VC pc:' l·i·~n 
:t".crVt: p·~t l"yQH t(l 77~ 
m.V·J~ per rj,.m 
move pel· rynn 
lUC"!~ per r~!a:\ 
:nOVE': p~r tru;. 
J\lly Rent 
Aug Rent 
n.l..Ig Lodqing 
':-:l:!t=·t fh:nt. 
·')et lte!'.~ 
£:·:PCh.5t"!!) 
S:--:pE:nst:.'::;: 
Ve-C ?,e::c 
i:'ec Rent. 
SZpCI~S\::: 
:::;.(l-'cl.:.te.s 
J.,n R-er~": 
J')11 f..-?nr. 
Join Re::.~ 
t;·:penses 
!:~el? Rent-IfU 
F"l7h ?,,:nt 
ft;b Lodging 
Dit! in Feb Lcr;iq!..r.tJ 
E:--:per.!'ies 
:'HHCh Rent 
i<{!=fCh Re:nc-11 
:·l.n.-.::h kent-D) 
::·I-ilrc-h Rent 
:·!r~rch Rent 
!:.:xpenses 
f.<Xiqin,} 
t-p!.·U Rent 
an:! Rent. 
Jlmt~ Rent 
Catoqory Totil.~ 
Cost Code'!'otal 
Gt:~. Bulloc;':. 
(iraq· Bull :leks 
,Joe! Ji..cns:e 
Gre9 BlJ11odc.s 
Gtdg BUUvclcs 
Greq Rullccks 
Hory Hutdu5(jl\ 
;{:::>ry tilJt.chison 
Bi.rch~:s 
G.req Bullocks: 
R~ry Hut-:hi son 
F.c-t"y Hl.:itchi.';on 
C1:cg Bullael:::; 
Bi tchcs 
l-'.HI Prop<9:rty 14illJllgCl.LI\CI::: 
Rory Hut.::hison 
Birches 
Gte'] Bullocb. 
JJ.!-U Prcpc!"ty t·!::an,;,,;<;!t..··!!\cn: 
Joel .!\costa 
51 rches 
JQ(;:! ~,cos~ 6-
1\c r~' Hut.:hi son 
Aspen Apii~trnontc; 
uircne3 
Eitches 
M~.(l ?rop(!:!:t.y j·1Ana,)el!\enl:. 
';csus O!:n~J.!ls .~costa. 
Chris t'lhi te 
Grey Bullocks 
Greq Bullocr.s 
Greg Bullod:s 
J!Jr."? R'H':t JClmcs Kl.~chn 
July Rel1t Gee':.) Oullocks 
Allg !{i!ni: jl..~pun Pbrl: Ap/;lrt:r.ent .. <i 
l:;z~,fj;nses (muu' i.1;oou Prieto 
t:':f",;,:r.ses ';ose Rarml Co Hb~tin-e2. c!:~~ 
~e!Jt~m!:::er Ht11it A.:ipeu Pl3d~ ApartltOHls 
';;'.!prel!lUtH I-:t=:m: Gr~g bullocks 
Ocl 1t.ent Gre!} Bullae};!; 
{HeVIOCi:. Rent Gr'tl~ eu.llvci:.::; 
!f<tv)September Rent A.'1pp.n Park .t"'pil't.U\~nts 
(lCPSt 111:4 - 7he fil'chs 
[-tc·.:la::::s l.od·"J~r./J [tin cr;cj 
Pr{ Post Check;:; SutlL~t<'ory 
pp h,st CheC~:5 ~:.utMt~r:t 
PP. I'os;.: Chud;s sIJJr.:rlCl:Y 
H< ';·ost. CIll.:d:s SIjJ('.:tli1.rj' 
PR ?l..t:.iC Ched;s SttJr.:n5;ry 
f'R P(.IsL Checks Slilf,{r.t:ry 
"R I'C!}t Ch~d:s sUIl::;nary 
PR !!Ol'it. Chad:s .'SI.L'n.lli:tr:t 
?r( p~)$t <:het':!:s stHr.mn.ry 
pn Pv~lt Checks lJll!l'I:nal'Y 
Category 1'otol 
Cost Code.Total 
j·!lr: n!.~ - 1#112-
HL; 117 16 - #172-
:;] y Il?l U - #772 
~,a9 ij'f::.a - wn:! 
Jce L ~t..c·:"Jsta 
Che,j Lopez 
Joel AC::;.stii 
Ob¢\i I.o.pe;;; 
622 
RCA ¥ if .. r;~~ 
P".0A'"i H~l':~a 
RtJa~t frJ'!'I::i 
1'..::N ~.:.~p,,::: 
7"1.;:1 ;;';'0\<::':-: 
?Y,\:Z ~;:;',:::'~$ 
:-"YA:: Fr-;,::S 
h0!1'( H;;':-C;i 
i,·~t;:;"r' ~:.1"!'C1i 
?/J:tY :lU';CH 
?'!.:....1..~ ~ ~.c:.i;;: 
for;..;·: r:~~rs 
Y~J>a~ 
GP.EGBU 
I3l') 
GitSGBli 
Gt<::GBi; 
(;R:;:r.;tl\; 
Sl9c4 
E: ~.(:H?: 
G?!:G3U 
51£'4-
~ 1~'; 
G?.F.SBt: 
.9Tl'C:iE 
:~H£,R(> 
5)9 .. 
iHi\Cm: 
G?,c:~arJ 
;,l·1If.o?-C' 
f::tIP.Cn:. 
:. '!3:) 
:-HI; 
).3?£HA 
blP.CHE 
BTRCHf 
Gfle:G5:J 
,,~..:!?~O 
OR;fJE0 
I",;Rf.(;B:'; 
GRi~Gn;; 
Gil£GBU 
1\I.1f.HN 
dl\EGcU 
.t..SPf.F,l\. 
t;~,n 
,,"PEPA 
GI'.r.:Gl.!1.i 
GPF.:GBt 
GPEGBl.: 
;'.sl)l:.:r·.>t 
G63()()!i'i·; 
onio,s" , 
fj$010:S· 
Oe3iQc 
O(~3(10.s 
103106 
11 :'0106 
113(;06 
l i...>00C; 
l::')l)l)b 
t:0106 
123106 
1~31\)' 
')liarn 
0}JJ.(17 
013101 
i)l".1I'}1 
('1:~lC1 
0:0101" 
1.l201uJ 
O~1507 
(12~H;)1 
O~2if()1 
1):!:B07 
O~:6V7-1 
lJ.~:;:J07 
O~2t10'7 
t)~~lGOI 
0331(;7 
1;33101 
01l30f)1 
0530v~1 
O€-(l'!()'/ 
06300'; 
075ju"i 
0&31U"' 
1)$310.7 
OB310i 
(13010(,-1 
,)(;,)10'5 
llnr,;e 7 
SY:I:'elU D<J.+.e: 12/:!7JC7 
."~i:.:~unc,ir-'J 
;,:,~l:'t:,nt rIG ~I! 
41.~. 7. 
·J.ia.l9. 
3:1& 
l~.s, ~"!. 
101.69 
~~ ~. ZO 
1f;C.9;: 
.l36~ 60 
30::,D 
: .. 7.83 
'::4.1 .$3 
83. SS-
.'S3~. ;15-
376.36-
~5;,,4::!-
83.59-
33';' ::ii. .. 
:ne.:i~-
155.·12-
1:~7. ';' 1-
.~3. 59 
334.305 
376:.36 
255.4: 
121. '7! 
O/O?'~.61* 
B,02~.61'" 
;~~~~~A! 
700.00 
1.:NO.IH) 
l..:!OO.Ofj 
l,:'!OC.O!) 
1,34~.OO 
~eo.oo 
~'12. 00 
1,200.0(: 
eel).oo 
6S.7' 
1. ZOO. 00 
9l1.00 
$41. 90 
134.79 
912.00 
1,,,00.00 
75-0.00 
600.01) 
750.00 
100.OC 
31. ~2 
675.00 
6;0.00 
750.00 
1,200.00 
"ISO. Of) 
]00.00 
650.00 
1. :UJO.(I(} 
1.200.00 
l,:OO.OQ 
1,500.00 
1,200.00 
67!i.OO 
200.00 
200.00 
i,i:n.oo 
872.24 
1,200.QO 
L 200.00-
675.0')-
3~. 00-
1~, 96i1:.~7 
100.00 
1,3:::5.0& 
700,00 
2,lSI).()O 
1,&25.00 
1,400,00 
i!, 725. 011 
3.~'::5.00 
2t lOu. co 
2. ~50.l)u 
71,930.:'16· 
71,930.36* 
27U.OO 
;::70.00 
36\.)~(lO 
360.00 
Of/L l/t)7 
C;;/~l:·.n 
IJUr::liO·' 
!F:.;i.1 lf07 
0'1/1)!0' 
'~'Nr;1I')7 
'~fji15i(l"l 
O~!(Jl;;)7 
(:,.'1)1,'1)"1 
10/1 51·';7 
1',;/1 :,!\):-
101l~;!i)7 
11l~N/1)7 
1:/3\1/0" 
11/30i07 
1l/:.u{(;7 
11/"27/07 
llJ:;:','/'j'"f 
11/27 !0'7 
11/27/07 
11/::;: 7/0" 
11/27:07 
11/27/1)7 
111').7!07 
lln7/07 
11 /::'7/07 
, ',;" .. 
06/3,l/% 
~7n.l!06 
fJ9/01/06 
(J8/31/06 
OI)/"sO/O;f. 
11)/:n/o;, 
11/14/0<5 
11/30/!)E; 
1;1:'J/('6 
11 130106 
l:/<JUOC. 
12/31/06 
:2131/0e 
lV31/06 
Ol./!.S/O' 
01/31/(17 
01/31107 
O"'/~1!(l7 
01131/01 
02/0:/01 
02/01/0"/ 
02/1'10"/ 
0~/:O/07 
O'lJ'2fJ/07 
1):!/:2B/07 
02/ZS/07 
02 /2FsIO~1 
02/'28/07 
03/16/01 
03/3>107 
0:-I1.31iO·} 
0<130/0'/ 
0~·/30/0? 
Of/01ID? 
0</30/07 
0'1/31/(17 
08111/07 
08131/07 
Oill31107 
')0/.11/07 
O!}/3~"!1)7 
O~!30/'i7 
t'JI7:G/07 
11/:.W/U7 
11/30/"1 
0501/0(, 
O(;"Cl/O£ 
0' 131./0(, 
fI~Ol/(I:O 
iJ9/30/06 
lO/:,l/fJu 
11!'j(l/06 
12131/06 
Ol/31./D7 
1J2/'}.i~/()? 
( 
( 
-
623 
-r EXHIBIT 
i~ I '--- LU821 I 
• I 
PURe ., .... ..:,.1) FR.0lVL 
EWING, SPRING 
,sPRING,TX 77388 ( ( ?, 81) 355 -- 9530 Fp ..x (:2 8:U 355 -7 6 '1.5 
3441 E. HARBOUR DRIVE 
J?HO.mUK, AZ [)SU34 
07044-6670742 
l,ANDSCAJ?ES UNLIMITED INC 
1201 ARIES DRIVE 
LINCOLN,NE 68512 
BUYER: ALFREDO 
::., .. f, ....... , :- .. : . .; ~.:. OEs~.~,pn9N' ., .'::':.'.: , .. :',' :. ;. ORDER" ..... 
14/1 AWG-UF WIRE BLACK 2500F22000020 7500 7500 
14/1 AWG-UF WIRE BLUE 2500FT22000032 7500 7500 
14/1 AWG-UF WIRE YELLOW 250022000034 2500 2500 
14/1 AWG-UF WIRE GREEN 2500F22000036 5000 5000 
12/1 AWG-UF WIRE WHITE 2500F22000090 2500 2500 
5/8 X 8FT COPPER GROUNDING R17007310 35 10 25 
CAJJWELD GR1161G 1CON 6&8 AWG17007941 34 34 
14/1 PE IRRIG WIRE GRN 2500F22100036 2500 2500 
( </1 PE IRRIG WIRE YEL 2500F22100034 5000 5000 
July is 'Smart Irrigation Month'! Ewing can help 
educate your clients about efficient watering 
practices and technologically-advanced irrigation! 
-_ .. - ._---_ .... __ ._ .....• _ .. _._----------------_._-------------
ORIGINAL INVOICE 
259.90 
266.89 
266.89 
266.89 
436.00 
20.25 
17.45 
263.50 
263.50 
SUBTOTAL 
93.564 
96.080 
96.080 
96.080 
156.960 
11.138 
9.598 
94.860 
94.860 
id!~t!ji!..::.~.~._r~~!J.:.~{::J.,; .. ~~.~I;.,:\ht . n'r,. h 11:;tl~.::r '!,).T:, .• :" 1"~r /. I i:I~) ~lhtV::; li:=i'~I.! (ll.·Jh·f;::.1di~.;) :il ;'i ..• :~i!,.;::. 'Ii I:',', ;;.;;I~I d, ;',1',;','(,,::, 
01"1 flu:: i .. )':ric~, il1"oir,:-::-: l.'iIi I)" .'\, '.i.:: ~t'ln ~,IIi;t> H101"l1i', I(,it:. \':1in,;: .}::;i(1 ,.)i !~urO'!':'ll~':. ,'\all,'Ulll L II,:'; 'md :'vi dlfe' ,h·.I(~.;ILI. {;\!j ~;biill~:, ~\~'I·1:in~.{ ill·l,.li,;;:~: 1,UI~}J l..':'; ,,,,~~d) '\ 
701. 70 
720.60 
240.20 
480.40 
392.40 
278.45 
326.33 
237.15 
474.30 
3,851.53 
[::;:~,:~:~~;:-~;,:~.:;;:~;r.~;~I,:;.~:,::.:':,;:'~ ~:":;':;::.~.,,~:':: ,'!::, :,\·:~::;;t~::. :.':;i~::;::: :~:;":;~:;~: ;,:y:::~; ~;.r~:i::~:.: ~,~.:::,~ :~::;~;:~:'6:~2:4:~:H ~i~:;:~: ;:::' ;:;;,;~, ~~/':~.~::! ~ ,;~,~;,;:J{ r;~i1~~:i;,;:.!i!~:~,':;~~;~:;; ,~':',:':,' . ::'::'. '" ',",:' ':.: .'., ';',", . ,,: :, .... ;':: ' . 
PLEASE REMIT TO; 
P.O. BOX 190209 
HOnSE KD 83719-0209 
8lLl.lO: 
uANDSCAPES UNLIMITED INC 
1201 ARIES DRIVE 
LINCOLN, NE 68512 
.. ~ ...... , ~ 
** JiNVOICE ** 
:,HIP TO: 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED INC 
c/o HUNTEES POINT GOLF CLUB 
11727 Iovm AVE. 
NAlvlP]\, ID 83686 
.. , 
;,i t i" 
lll.,' 
----j----------.... ·----·-·-·-----------+--·-----1--
GARNER DIRECT FFA 
- . ---------'--D-:-[S-CR-IP.,-T-JQ-N---
IMPOHT.WT! ! ! 
Please see shipping instructions 
for wire spool lengths! 
6 X 20 200# GASKET PVC PIPE 
4 X 20 200# GASKET PVC PIPE 
~ X 20 SCH40 BE PVC PIPE 
'-·7-72-· i()'I(/(", 
Invoice is due by 07/10/06. 
NET 10TH 
ORDER QTY Sf! I P QTY 
2,000.2,000 
400 400 
~o,ooo~o,oooi 
I 
I 
._._ ...... - .... I 
"), cltlul1s lor s:hOl.'ca9C' or crnns: muzt be rr .... ldc at cnt:~. rc:r.;uros requl.rt: written a\JtnoriZ<ltl··,n 
j il.::C :mh)e.;t to hnodling cmu"ges. Special ol."cieGi arl! nOIl·r.eCurl\;~ble, 
r'ast due invoices may be subjecT to 1.5% late charge 
625 
06/16/06 OS/23/06 
LIST PRICE .-- ·-liItiNiTPRlcE- -_. NfJ Al()UNT 
5.230 
2.419 
0.835 
3.25 
1. 57 
0.55 
Subtotal 
t 
S&H CHGS 
Sales Tax 
--.-----1 
3896Lj,.00 
626.80 
16380.00 
5·59fir~ 80 
0.00 
2798.54 
LU823 
( 
PLEASE REMIT TO: 
P.O. BOX 190209 
BOISE ID 83719-0209 
BILL TO: 
LAl'.JDSCAPES UNLIMITED INC 
:L201 ARIES DRIVE 
LINCOLN, NE 68512 
~-, 
llO£H 'IUI-:8LR 
-------
27392 772-001 TW 
f-----:-WR--[-lE-,R---- , SHIP 
~ ___ -~~-__ -_=E_R-.. -----+I-D-IRECT FFA _ VI~\ 
DESCRIPHON 
IMPORTANT! 1 ! 
Please see shipping inst 
for wire spool lengths! 
10 X 20 200# GASKET PVC 
8 X 20 200# GASKET PVC P 
ructions 
PIPE 
IPE 
(! J l~t! 
" 
,-
.,:,,' 
,. ,: .... 
.. ' 
! - . .. 
-
Invoice is due by 07/10/06. 
:,,',l ... "!::c ~uhj<:,'7f. 1:':" h~;~J:l(~') -.::hiill"o!}f!!;i. SP(,:".:;'t: ;:Ild ... r~ )t'~ nJ:-.' n:'·:'~~·I~.:.bi~ 
pose due involces may be subjec1: to ·1.5~ lute d"l~;tI'<Jl:' 
f 
I 
~:lll (I 
** INVO~CE ** 
SHIP TO: 
o;~~G~:~~oo; 
PLEASt-: DIfi.E.cr IHQL'~RI£~ TO; MGENr.;:---' 
'1 SILVgR CftRRK !;1.l?Pf..,V 
.17U GAi{]t1.1Y BLVP 
H;\HPA to (JJiiil"j 1 
r-H: 201l·46)·OSi9 
~J\x: Fa...x :!OO"lfL\-05J7 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMI~ED INC 
C/O HUNTERS POINT GOLF CLUB 
11727 IOWA AVE. 
NAt<lPA, ID 83686 
-_ .. _----". 
---r-- _.,-[{ELEASE IIUflBER ORDERED llY 
._-._----,-_ ..... - I TOM WORKS 
TErltlS SIIIP DATE mom DATE 
NET 10TH 06/20/06 OS/23/06 
.-.... Nl:'T~--ORDER OTY slIn' OTY LIST PRICE NET UNIT PRICE 
--
c'7 
, :'..." 
200 200- 13.660 :( t.::., 8.87 1773.20 , 
500 500: 8.850 :I~I "'l -'/ 5 .74 2871.00 
.', 
I ,;.';;',1 i // " l>V~/-
f 
; 
I 
I '".I ',> ! U /I'Jl)n, , 
~~~}itj~ .. 
'C::"~;'II I .':'. : 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I I ! I J Sub't-otal 464,fTo 
E' S&H~ CHGsf=!o.oo/ Sales 'fax 232.21. ~~~_~~: - ---4876 All 
LU824 
626 
( 
( 
PLEASE REMIT TO: 
P.O. BOX 190209 
BOISE ID 83719-0209 
BILL TO: 
J..JANDSCAPES UNLHlITED INC 
1201 ARIES DRIVE 
LINCOLN, NE 68512 
** !NVOIClb~ ** 
SIlIP TO: 
L)\NDSCAPES UNLIMITED INC 
C/O HUNTERS POINT GOLF CLUB 
11727 IOWA AVE. 
m\1'11PA, ID 83686 
,j,: 1I;1f.1~ ~11j11f1ER CUSTt):Ell ORDER NU--NB-=-ER----r----- flElEASE NLJHllER-' --- -._-.-.--.-- .. ·-I=)R:-:OE:-:REc:-O-Oy----
\ I ({ " 
-.. -.-. --.----1------ ----.. -1--------.-- ---------.--'------_ 
7.7392 772-001 TW TOM WORKS 
-SU-IP--VIA-··--.------I---------TE-RM-S-------I---Sll-IP-U-A-n-----r ORDER DATE !;'IUTER 
--- ----.----1-------., '--'--.-"'-+--.----1--------
GARNER DIRECT FFA NET 10TH 06/22/06 OS/23/06 
-. --· .. ·------I-'::::OR'::::D£:::R'-:O-=ry:-rS=-H'::::IP-I_=lTY=~===I.~IS::T =PR~I~Nrr=. -'c:.U:-::NI:=~'-:'-PR:-:I'::::CE:--+---'-:--'NE'T-::!:-:fV.,c..IO::::.U.!..tiT-::...::.... DESCRIPTION 
IMPORTAN=-==T--[--[-:-[-----------'--·--c- I -
Please see shipping instructions I 
[or wire spool lengths! 
I'HJA22500MAXI GREEN 14GA 2COND UF 
MAXI-CABLE 2500FT 
5' I 000 5 I 000' 
WIl422500MAXI BLUE WIRE 14GA 2COND 5,000 5 / 000' 
UF MAXI- CABLE 2500FT 
~n 2 2GA UF WIRE BLACK 
WI2 2GA UF WIRE v-lHITE 
WI8 8GA UF GREEN WIRE 
WI6 6GA UF BLACK WIRE 
WI6 6GA UF ~'1HITE WIRE 
WIlO #10 UF BLACK WIRE 2500FT 
WIlO #10 UF WHITE WIRE 2500FT 
WI10 #10 UF GREEN WIRE 2500FT 
WI1412500 WIRE 14GA 1COND PE RED 
DIl'{ECT BURY 2500FT 
2,500 2,500 
2 , 500 2, 500- " 
8 , 500 8, 5 00'·' 
6,000 6,000 
6,000 6,000 
2,500 2,500 
2,500 2,500· 
2,500 2,500' 
SO, OOO~O, 000 ," 
WI1412500 ~nRE 14GA lCOND PE YELLOW.:I0,000.10 / 000· 
DIRECT BURY 2500FT 
WI1212500 l2GA PE lCOND WHITE 
DIRECT BURY 2500FT 
pO,OOOpO,OOo-
WIP7171D P7171D PAIGE PUMP/WEATHER 4 ,000 4, 000' 
STATION WIRE 
/ 
0.607 
0.607 
3.026 
3.026 
0.300 
0.300 
0.300 
0.130 
0.130 
0.130 
0.193 
0.193 
0.298 
0.440 
"/d Ii':;: "I'}n 
•. j DII,){j' 
! 
, /~:}U// 
"i~j 
),i. '11 
0.24 1215 .00 
0.2'1 1215 .00 
1. 19 1 1.19 
2967. 50 
2967. 50 
0.33' 2813 . 50 
0.51 3084. 00 
0.51 3084. 00 
0.20 487. 50 
0.20 487. 50 
0.20 487. 50 
0.08 28440. 00 
0.08 2370. 00 
0.12 7032. 001 
0.43 1709. 90/ 
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
Invoice is due by 07/10/06. 
L _. ________ . ____ / ~~' '-t.._:?_~.:_:_/_' '_:t_i:_J.::_.:_,: ._~ ._.--'--___ .--' ____ .J-______ '+--S-t£b-t-o-t-a-l-
l:::c':--:_-:-+---Al) .:lalms ft~( ;,tlor''':'il9f: or errors rnu)'lL h~ maJe .:It t)i'H";':!, fetu!'tt:i ;'~qL\::'!I'! ;.':'·ltr~en <luth,.,rizatlQP oIflo-:! ,\I~~ · ... ;I.)!~.:t ;:{.: 1,;,;ndllfi':I ~;i.a.l:ge!O 3pecl.:.l Oz"Cl!I'~ ,l::C n •. m~.:etlHnlJt.lt: 
Past due invoices lR(:iY be subject to 1.5~~ late charge 
58360. 9~ 
0.00 
2918.05 
61278.951 
LU825 
627 
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JUN 22 2006 
. ... :.; ::. :: '':' .. : ::: .. ::" .-: . . " .:::;: ::;,~::.;. :. : .:. ;,'::'::-::': .:-~: ;::':.:::: .. " 
.. ~ ..... -.--. -._ ............... - ._ .... ........... ... 
... . _ .. _ ... - ..... . ... . __ .. '~;; ? ,~, :. ; .; 
: .. :. ~ ~ 
. . ,. . 
· .. , :~~rrJ.:,'! y .. i:::: ~: ::::- f.· .. ~.· .. :.:: :·'.;;l 
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j : ... < '. ~ .... '.;.": ~ 
... ~!. . ., :.: ,: .. : .' 
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(0 (00 
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LU828 
( 
·,..-t 
(.I) 
.D 
0 
1-:; 
~ 
(J) 
f: 
0 
.w 
rJ.l 
::J 
U 
QLy 
1 
LANDSCAPES 
11727 IOWA 
NAMPA, ID 
UNLIMITED 
AVENUE 
133686-8019 
Cff: 402-423-G653 J# 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED 
1201 ARIES Dl=( 
LINCOLN r NE 68512 
Equ.LPIllPTIt /I 
F(IRKLIFT 
Bl(,GC,7 
HR OUT: 
VI\R F~EACI-I 6000LB 
Ma ke: .:lC'.E! Mode 1. 
14:1.20 HR IN: 
~.~Jl. t.RH 
City 
1 
ITEMS; 
Item Ilumber 
ENV 
r~~NIRONMlmTl\L 
FUEL 5.62 
FUEL FOR l\BOVI~ RENTAl> UNIT 
DELLVERY CHARGE 
PICKUP CHAR(;I~ 
5 SOUTH C:01,[;; kWij) 
uISE', TD 83709 
208-J.22- 6225 
INC Customer ... Invoice iI.,. 
Invoice date 
Date out .. 
Date in .. 
13669 
5696'7149-001 
6/15/06 
6/13/06 
6/13/06 
11:00 AM 
5:00 PM 
=== ~
-
402-416-7042 
-
=== 
Job Loc .. 
Job No ..• 
P.O, # ... 
Ordered By. 
Written by. 
Salesperson. 
Terms •• 
11727 IOWA AVENUE, NAMPA 
320 LANDSCAPES UNLIM 
772-101 
:.-... 
INC -----
= ~
RORY HU'rCHISON 
UR60ITE 
6090 
Net 30 Days 
PLEASE REMIT PAYl-iENT TO: 
UNITED RENTALS NORTHWEST, INC. 
---
= 
Min Day 
CREDIT OFFICE# 930 
PO BOX 946394 
DALLAS TX 75284-6394 
4 Wee}; 
* ~62.00 262.00 75S.00 IB67.00 
!i06C ilL 80.1' II: SI,pc·CA,JA6EllB-1097 
15!; .10 TOTAL: 5 . ~O 
Stock clas5 
Mel 
Mel 
Unit 
RA 
EA 
MUST HAVE PO NUMBER OR, PAY WITH CRlmIT 
CARD. ROHY DIRECT CONTACT INFO IS 
Jon NUMBER. DISPATCH HAS MAPQUEST. 
DET"IVERY AND PICK-UP ARE 4~/45 
Price 
1.250 
5.570 
sub-total 
FueJ 
2G2.00 
Amount 
1. 2~1 
.31. 30 
15.00 
.353.25 
31.30 
--I 
TaX: 
Total: 
14. '/3 
399.28 
RENTAL PRO'l'EC'l'ION DECLINED 
"ENVIRONMENTAL CHARGE: Tli!;' j(l'~Il)C; indlf.all'!d al10ve (I!e subje-ct to 3n f'l1v!tonmp.ntal cha!ge • ..... hich is dc::iQileo;o re.;:ovef the comp~ny't rliJcr.\ anlj II~Jlfec: eXp(!fiSn!; fOI the handling, manaping and 
(U!>pc)!;iny ... .j W.3!'.1t! P,. .. dt.K.n,. lI.ua,dC'\.Jf rnalt-,rial!., and I elated afimu-li~.t,auv(> r;o~t!l_ This IS '101 a 9()VeIT.menr mal'ldateo' t.:hBtge. 
FUEl: F'Nld chm9c:;, do n01 If'lcilldl!- fe.dclal. !::1iW~ 01 lotall\..lel exci:;e l.ne5. 
OPTIONAL RENTAL PROTECTION PLAN: fHE RENTAl PROTECTION PLAN IS NOT INSUf.7ANC£.' UPt..~l\ aCCepli11~1 Ihe' Optiol1(l1 Fienr»1 PlotC'<'liCtn Plan, lhe Cu~t()mer agtees 10 pit')' a charge equal to 
!~.~~~ ("If ;:he 1(':01;11 chatger. on tl";lJI));)1€nt "1..1\lf0I11~t w'3nls c.ovt::,ea by the Hemetl P:ofectJOn Plan. In letl:rn, .. s cct out on Ihe ba;:k page, Uniled "glee:. to Wi'live cettRU) claims for accidentill diunage TO 
:".u .. ~h r.ovefetl Eqwl.'melll Ol.:Cl.Illflg dllfilifj n(.IITlffl And C,iileful .. ,fOe, CU:lt('~mel lE!rJHllm:. li<*bl~ for all d.1ma'Jo!s 3nd IO!i:$ due: Iv thc-h hr;[ed IJl"ldvf The: J1el'Hal Plotection Plan P(o\,j~jol~ if'! the Teun!: and 
(onr.htJons on back page. 1fl(.h,.JdllI9 Cu::tnme"!j nepJi()tHlce. Custoll1er Accepts Customer Declines I 
1U;.J.11J BEFOHI: ,SIGNING: UnH(~(1 h~let>y If.·at~t to CUf,fOIT\~1 the EqUIpment (a~ ddlr..ed In Ihe T~'(O$ aM Conau/vns (>n [he I~ ... else !>Ide! find CU'.>lomet hereby a::cepl!>;'lll TERMS 4Nf) CONDITK)fVS list!?d 
;r, thio; I.:-nt;tl aO'c'"elll<mt. IIl.:ltldu1{J (I)e TelO's <ino ConUllloni: !tel fOJfh on Ihe revt'-rse \Iotde. which th: lIndels.lp(Ied h.!l~ leaa ~'ind \mdtlHtai'Jds. REMINDERS: f1 J R",tes. do l'lOt inClude fuel ot deliveo"; f2. 
J)Pl1ona! Renl;;1 P'oc:cllon PItH' I:H.ufje 1$ .t1~ r.:f fhe total rental -l;'rmioe fOl cO'lch:d ..equipmen!; 131 Cuslomel pnys for (III time the Equipment is OUT. including Salurdr.tys. Sundays ttnd Hotidays. 14, Thl:; 
t:11 .:H,,.JleCmp.1l1 nupcr~{'~d;:o~ ",U 1.."111(::1 pUII:hase (lIdelS 01 telms and con.ditions r.Ol1tau'\ed if' (.Iny r.f eLlS/amel' ... .!ogleem.ellts C>f (o"ns; (5) Cu~rome' il"s::;UETles aU ti!ik and IS f~spCtnsibJe tOI 8/1 damages and 
I r('.~.t!<. lI"oCl'Jdll'l9 lat& 1:'",';;lgv~,. l)o?l:fitt .• .>f the above •• s ;· ... cli as othet olJhgi:Hlons 3n(j fi.'$(>OHSiblhll(:.t> a:-: c.;orHaI11c!'O If! the TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON REVERSE. THE INDIVIDUAL SIGNING BELOW 
OR ON BEHALF OF CUSTOMER: 11) AGREES TO ALL OF THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS RENTAL AGREEMENT. 12! ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF THE 
EQUIPMENT IN GOOD WORKING OADm AND. 13) IS FUll Y FAMILIAR WITH ITS OPERATION AND USE 
LU829 
CUSTOMER SIGNATURE DATE NAME PRINTED DELIVERED BY DATE 
A LARGER FONT COpy OF THE TERMSoliDITIONS IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 
I 
\ 
UI 
-I...J 
.r! 
CD 
,...(,:j 
0 
J-;j 
~I 
(J) 
5 
.LJ 
If.I 
e 
( 
UnIted RBnt~ls Croft 
UliiN1ted" 
Refl8taltl 
- .. -.~----
11}S& [,'nfJ:m Co.us )(O)lJJ 
IlOI8E,:/:1) {)3'lO!} 
:10f)uJ22 .. 622S 
LANDSCAPES 
:1.:t 727 iOWA 
NAMPA, TD 
UNLIMITED INC 
;~VENUE 
83686-· 8019 
C#: 40~-423-6653 J#: 402-416-7042 
LANDSCAPES UNLl:MI'l'ED INC 
1201 ARIES DR 
LINCOLN, NE 6851.2 
-= 
___ ~_.~~ _____ .~~_~~ ________ ===.."J 
QCY Equipment # Min Day 
1 l."ORI<LIFT 
lllS866 
HR OUT: 
VAR REACH 6000LB w 2G~.OO 262.00 
SAJ ... ES Qty 
1 
Make: JCB Model: 506C s~r~: 1184100 
140.20 HR IN: 141.90 TOTAL; 
ITEMS: 
Item number 
E:NV 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHARGE 
DELIVERY CHARGE 
PICKUP CHARGE 
StocK claB6 
Mer 
osc: RORY 402-423~6653 
1.70 
RENTAL PROTECTION DECLINED 
.... J"'" " 
:,', : 
'.' 
(!u/lIl:omel: •••• 
Invoice # ••• 
Invoioe date 
Pate ou," •••• 
Pate in ..... 
Job :Loa ••• , • 
Job No ••••.. 
;p ~ 0 II r; •• t .... 
Ordered ny •• 
w:cit:t:.en by •• 
8a.lesperaOn. 
'l'@);IlUO ••••••• 
Unit. 
8A 
Wee)\: 
iSS.OO 
" . 
'j" 
&:Otl JW.i 
1.2:39 li'M 
11727 IOWA Avn. ~AMPA 
320 LANDSCAPES UN~I~ 
772 n l02 
RDRY 
UM01'l'1ll 
60~O 
Nat: :30 Daya 
4 week 
1867.00 
l?ric6 
1.250 
sub-total. 
'l'ax 
'local 
1 
.Amount 
262.00 
Amount 
.1. 2S 
45.00 
45.00 
3S3.25 
13.16 
366.4:1. 
- F.NVIFiONMrmTAl OHAROE. Th~ itomr. IndlcQted above bra $Ublect 10 on 9nV"~nmetlt61 ch~rD9 which Is deaigned 10 'ecover the comP8llV's direct and Indlrecl e)(De~&&. fOf tho h3ndllng, maneoln" and 
dI9D()~I"tI of w •• t. prQdvcts. hB,ardous "'910,1818, eM rillalad udmlnlWPllve coel9. Tills Is nolll governOlan! ,M,ld.tod chD'IJe. 
FUliL, Fuel .:h.'9" dp not Include l.dar.l • • tare or local Iv&1 e"Giso tn .. ,. 
OPTIONAl. RENTAL PROT!!CtION PLAN: THE IIM'II£ PfJOTI!CTION PLAN 1$ NOT tNSURANCl!J UDon acrePllno me Optlonol RGnl~1 PrOC<lCtiOn Plen. lit. Custom., .pIOGa 10 o~V 4 !)he'Uo ooual to 
~ "f rh .. f?I1T.' ~hI!'lI". on ~quIPI'I\.nl Cu&IUrnor W~l)lS coveraO by lht RefllQI ProtectiOn P/sn. In (~Itlnl. ~, sat ouc on 1M bac~ page. United 9DreeB to waiVD c.(I~1n clalme lor accidental damage to . 
8uQI1 covtoted Equlpml)l)l occur;'19 durl"g normal ancl careful V$f. Customer remalrlll /iablo II)I ilIl d9maosa alld 10 •• 0\18 IQ tilth 1/8100 under Tho RontDI PrOtectton rlen proviolon. in tho Tqrm; and 
Cu~ultl"nlJ on beck PBPS, ioclvding CUDtom&r'a ~"9Jlg"ncQ. CII5iomsf Accepf8 , ___ J Customer Decf/neB f ) 
P.l'·" ElI!FOFlE 3fONING: Unllad nerebV 1 •• S88 to Cun(>",er t\)& Eouipmenl I •• d.'lhed In the r./IYI& !lId COI1dltions ol'llho reV.'~8 aid.) and Cv.I"",sl r9fSOV 8~C.plt all T€IlMS ANO CONOIr/ONS IIsled I rental SlllSQnlerlt. inclvd,ng troe Terma and CQ!l(\ItioO& GSltanh 01\ 1I,~ 'everu Bide. Whillh It ... undorsl911'id hal reBl! Ond und~f$lO~O$. IlSMINOfRSI tll Ral'" do not includ6 fuel or del/verv: 121 
,al Rllntsl Pfoection PI~n chsr96 16 14% of thq loc81 rentol cllarO_ for CovGred eQUipment; 131 CIIJlll1fJJ9r pove 101 1II111n16 th" I1qujJ)lll9llIls oul, IncIU<llnO 8atutdoy,. Sundal/s J>IIU Hol!dev-. tlll Tilla 
, ..... ~, OJ)fSl!I\1O!\f .rua.,..dllS all olhet puiCfiOSo olders or lorme 81\0 ~ondltlon~ COntS/llBlI In Mv 01 Customs,', 'Or6~m9nIU 0' loftn.; 1&1 Cvel0me, usum98 el/ (j!ilt ~'''' io , •• ponelbIQ 101 ull damagas ena 
Other co~u:. hloludlng Iste ctwpea. OQlillle 01 the above II well OJ IIthel obllgSllOllb and '~~Don~'bllJrlS8 Q'S GOt)19111td In tho TfRMS AND COIIIDIT,ONO ON RlNEFiSE, THE INDIVIDUAL SIGNING 1>£lOW 
AB OR Dill J)m-IAI.~ OF CUSTOMER; (11 AGllliE8 TO All. OF m£ Ylo'llM8 AND CONDITIONS Off tHE REVERSE SIDE OF "1-118 RI:I\ITAl AOIlEEMIlNT. (21 MKlIIQW\E08Ge RECEIPT OF TNE 
EQVlpr,lEN'r IN GOO!> WOfll(lI\I(i ORDER AND. 1<1' 1£/ FULLY f .... MIUAll WIT\-IITa OPEIla.TIQru AND tlsS, LU830 
x 
CUSTOMeR SIGNATURE DATE NAMe PRINTED 632 nATe 
( 
... . .. 
'" ~. 
I 
I 
, ., 
. / , -. 
" ,,,:;, -:01: /; :" 
,~~ 1-~~~\~tt.t~~ ~ 
'?"'~"a: .. ., "~., ,:": ,~i:~1+r', 
"-<' 
633 
* , ... 
'" 
J'i '(~ .~ 
. , ;:~ :~( 
LU831 
( 
..-
I EXHIBIT , 
634 
~ 
~ 1:> LU832 Z!I 
~ - - I 
-
( 
j1)~llJkbulk.; HUi.::; iC, IU "J :; .):3 
SmU!i}:1':J~ 
_~~ ~~_'_~~_~J_p_. __ ;.i_f)_U l)b'"!'~8::~· I ':' __ . __ _ 
S i t e .: 
i·lUNT EHJ?Ol Hf GOLF 
-l.l ·"';2 7 I_A'IA j\ liE 
J. ;~\l"jl·)Z:\, ,C'D 8 J :~_; ::',:i 
!.l tl \ L~ - 4 '~~; "I:~ '5!'" ,J 
.---- - -- - --.----.--------- -' I 
.. - - -_._--- - -- ._-----------
. 
c ustomer: 162561 
Ll\NDSCA PES UNLI!VIITED-.NAMFA PRO 
:1.:'. 0 1 ARIES DRIVE 
I .INCOLN , HE 68 5 12 
Qty Equipment # 
=L 7058 2 46 
40 ' STORAGE 
LES ITEMS: 
.,2 f:y Ite m number 
1 PROP 
Make 
NA 
CONTAINER 
Model 
NA 
PERSONAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
Unit 
EA 
Invoice # ... 
Invoice date 
Date out . ... 
Billed thru. 
J ob Loc .... . 
Job No .. . .. . 
P.O. # .. .. .. 
154 6104 - 00 2 
7/19/06 
6/21/06 
8/16/06 
8: 00 AM 
11727 IOWA AVE, 
1 - HUNTERPOINT 
NAMP 
GOLF 
Ordered By .. RORY 
Terms . ..... . Due Upon Re ce i pt 
~\Tritten by .. CYCLE BILL 
Serial 4 Week Amount 
NA 101.00 
101.00 
Pr ice 
3 . 323 3.32 
PAYMENT HISTORY 
DATE TYPE REF # AUTH # TRANS TYPE 
* *6844 026525 CHARGED 
AMOUNT 
122.27 
APPLIED 
7/19/06 I-Master Card 
Please include customer # on your check. 
BILLED 7/19/06 THRU 8/16/06 08 : 00 AM 
Sub-total: 
Damage wa iver: 
. Tax: 
Total: 
Balance pai d: 
104.32 
12.12 
5. 83 
122.27 
122.27 
~~0A-
'it [)·-1 (:) t 
•••••• " I. , •• , • • ••••• t, ••••••• • •••• • •••••• I • • •••••• • ••••• _ • • I ., . l'" " , • • I •• • • '. , I • ••• • • • ••• , •• ,. I I ••• 
_f{f4tf~~irE1Itf~l;li;:i!'i;i;:B~'1!.flil~." ~., !!Mra~rl:m<~'l£"(j~' ' ~:z ~ ~~~~~r~&"m~~~~~~~ 
( ~~ MOBilE STORAGE GROUP, INC. P.O. BOX 10999 
BURBANK, CA 91510-0999 
888-662-8844 
Customer: '162561 1 546104-002 
Cust. Name: LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED-NAMPAn/i)BIDe cMe 7119/06 
Amount: 122.27 
LU833 
635 
( 
'1be 
MobiIe,WI$E., iD $3/0~ 
Storage 
~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~G:=-rDU.:=-~P: ____ ~Q2.0"§J~~~-.~_n 1_0"'_ ... _. ___ ... __ ................. _______ ._., 
.:r~)b S1 ta: I 
!1f.TN'l'ERI?OINT GOJ..J." , 
11727 r ()~~J\ ~~'~rE: i 
?J~~24PA, II; :: .3 5 :': 1 I 
,J:/t: "10 2 - '1 :2:3 - 6 6 S 3 C#: '1 0.1 - <12:.1 - (') 6 S.3 J 
~-----~~~~-.~--~~~--------------- ----------
Customer: 16256J. 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED-NAMPA PRO 
1201 ARIES DRIVE 
1,1 NCOLN, NE 68512 
Qty Equipment # Make Model 
IN"vOICE 
-----, ... -~--------. 
Invoice # ... 
Invoice date 
Date out .... 
Billed thru. 
Job Loc .... . 
Job No ..... . 
P.O. tL .... . 
1546104-001 
6/23/06 
6/21/06 
7/19/06 
8:00 AM 
11727 IOWA AVE, NAMP 
1 - HUNTERPOINT GOLF 
Ordered By.. RORY 
Terms ....... Due Upon Receipt 
Written by .. CYCLE BILL 
serial 4 Week 
Total: 
Balance paid: 
Amount 
392.27 
392.27 
BILLED 6/21/06 THRU 7/19/06 ·· 08; 00 AM 
~ , .MOBILE STORAGE GR.OUP, INC·. 
~ P.O. BOX 10999 
.. BURBANK, CA 91510-0999 
888-662-8844 
CODE: *Jldr33Z1.)\:NlFJll::D 
-
APPROVElf: 
DATE: .-----
Customer: 162561 1 5461 04-001 
Cust. Name: LANDSCAPES UNUMITED-NAMPArliIF.lt3e date 6/23/06 
Amount: 392.27 
LU834 
636 
( 
-
I EXHIBIT -. 
~ j £35 
637 
-
h_ - ! 
-
( 
( 
Twisted 'Earth Goif: Inc. 
5606 PGA Blvd 
Suite 111 
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418· 
Bill To 
Lllndsca~e'-s -Ul~ih-'m-it~ed-:, L:-:'L-C:-:--'--------:-
CO: TyAmdl 
120 I Aries Drive 
Lincoln, NE 68512 
Description 
~nvoice 
Date Illvolce# 
7/JJl2006 HPT·Ol 
Terms Due Date 
Net i5 8/1512006 
Amount 
-------------------------,----------·--------~--·----------~~4 Mobiiizlllillll Fec for Hunter's Point Project 40,800.00 
Total $40,800.00 
--
Payments/Credits $0.00 
Balance DUG $40,800.00 
, 
Job Total Balance $40,800.00 
LU836 
638 
( 
EXHIBIT !F j LU837 
639 
( 
RE~I\le:D 
AUG lO 2006 M ............. ORIGINAL INVOICE 
America Transportation Services, LLC 
A Matson Integrated Logistics Company 
www.matsonamerica.com PAYMENT TERMS: NET 15 DAYS 
LINCOLN NE 68512 
8/3 Bam @ NEFF RENTAL 8/5 @ HUNTER'S POINT 
PHOENIX AZ 
LINE HAUL 
NAMPA 
CODE:~ 
APPROvin ;--
OAT r: : fn-llr----
ID 
THIS FREIGHT BilL is DESIGNED TO MEET THE REQUIREMEIHS OF THE INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION AND nlE FREIGHT CHARGES MUST fJE PAID AS 
AEQUIHED BY SECTION 223 PART II OF '[I-IE INTEASTATE COMMERCE ACT COMMISSION REGULATIONS REQUIRE PAYMENT WITHIN 15 DAYS 
PAYMENT TERMS: NET 15 DAYS PLEASE PAY THIS AMOUNT --------.... 
DUE IN U.S. DOLLARS 
Please Remit Payment to: Matson America Transportation Services, LtC 
P.O. Box 71-4491 
Columbus, OH 43271-4491 
800-468-4246 
'Please show customer number on all remittance .corft4&nce 
TOTAL 
$3,200.00 
LU838 
( 
LANDSCAPES IINLIMITED, LLC 
GOLF COURSE IJEVELOPMENT 
1201 Aries Drive, LinGoln, NE 68512 
Cindy Walker P: 402·420·0221 
cell 402·416·6924 F: 402-423-1443 
VENDOR 
Matson's 
IGODETO 
772-3200 
rOBY Cindy 
*3348 John Deere 750 Dozer ClAIR 
liOb I DEL; UNLOAD 
*3348 John Deere 750 Dozer ClAIR 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
:I 
Quote Sheet and/or Purchase Order 
Silow \I'lis PlJrchas'" Order Humber on all invoi(.es I PO# Neff Ph·772cw 
SHIP WHEN TRUCK ORDERED -e:;;;aii' I I 
I I 
I I 
3-Aug step I I L-_....--.;~ _________ .-,;;.;.:..::... __ --'- ___ .,J 
INVOICE AMNT RATE/MILE MILES I 7,;,;.;'.;;;-: 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I ~N_o_t_e_s_: ____________________________ ~!~::"J 
PU: 
"Neff Ph 
Neff Rental 
1835 So Black Canyon Hwy 
Phoenix, AZ 
Brian 602-258-6333 
fax: 602-258-9105 
DEL: 
*772 
Hunter's Point 
11727 Iowa Ave 
Nampa, ID 83686 
RDry Hutchinson 402-416-7042 
o 
3200 
Show this Purchase Order Number 011 aI/ invoices 
PO# Neff Ph-772cw 
641 
LU839 
( 
·rl 
U) 
..Q 
o 
IJ 
I CUtS f: Om.oD X .... ., ~ 
';'i: ~ ::i.!.\I"\:Jic,:! f:: .... ~ 
!InVOice date ::: Dcl:;e out .... .. ,Da~:e in .... . 
~ ; .. ~ 
,Jo:_ I~O€:'., 
. ;:,z..~. 
'0' __ "_:';(;57 -001 
8/09/06 
:;,:C"jC6 
8/07/06 
8:56 AM 
12:03 PM 
___________ . ____________ . _______ 3 
." .,~i1 
~'...:.:'::.:.:~.:':~ 
IJ"C';:, No •••••• 
j p" (1.. t~ .... ~ ... 
f 0::;-,lerr-;c :, c· 
krc!:·~~rERrj PO:£N'J~E 
2LE ;',1.HDS CAl? ES 
7'i'.~:.i5()lRl:' 
R'r:.'.'~' 
GOLF COURSE, N. 
UNLIM 
.', .~,!'! 
--.. 
L. ''JIoS :.; .'J ~.: 
1'. )} '\ lFr{~ 
;- NLIMITED 
'jR. 
(L..:~ {~- .. tt~r.. "}.. u:: >:.:~ .. T:~ Is' '. "'J'r"c" !&~l,""!rJ!,= I ~ to. "':::>J''; " ..... 
68512 
._ .. _---_._---_._----_._--_._----------
Qty Equirment. if Min 
1 
SALES 
Qty 
1 
------_._-,._-----------
TRENCHER 
1975f3 
HR OUT: 
16-L'3HP W;-\.;:"K 2EHIND" 12(;.00 1 
ITEMS: 
:rt-.en ] ~l:--'lr.:· 
V 
~1?.J<e: BARR,BTTO Mode) 1624-D Ser ti: I: 
43.00 I-iR IN: 44.00 TOTAL: 
St.ock c::'asE 
r1CI 
R::<!'MT"~, PRO'fECTION DECI,I· 
Credit of .00 hrs 
cQl<o\tJ~~~ \~\{~ 
+ENV.RONMENTAl CHARGE: Th\3 ·t€r·:s indicate<1 aOove bre sut.le-.;~ .r T, anvironmt.mta! ctlarge which is d.~·si:: 
disposing ot waste products, hazarcous materials, and related administ;LIi,'E costs. This is not a government rr·; 
FUEL: Fuel charges de not include fooersl. state or local fuel excise taxes. 
OPTIONAL RENTAL r;'lOTECTIOlli PLAN: THE RENTAL PROTECTION PLAN IS NOT INSURANCE! Upon a: 
14 % 01 the rental cnarges on Equipment CUST0l11er wan!s covered by the Rental Protection Plan. In return, 
such covered Equipm3nt occuring dning norrr,'" and c8u!fLl lIS';:. Cl'S!omer remains liable for all damages 
Conditions on back page, including Customer's neoli~enc.e.. Customer Accepts , ___ J 
READ BEFORE SIGNING: United hereuy leases 10 Custo",e, the Equipment (as defined ie. the Terms and Condi"· 
in thiS rental agreenlC'r1., inducing the Terms and COflditiCiIlS set forth on the reverse side. which the undE'fsr 
Optional Rental Prof" :tt'· .... P~af cbNge is 14% of the total rental I./';;rge for covered equir.:ment; (3) Custome' . 
·ental agreemer~t Sl '-c' E:i. 'i .; '. ,.( 'i I:; .a=iase orJ~s or (elms ~'d ::-·o0ot:ons contained;n any of Custom€-r'r. 
ther costs. inr:lddip .. l :(1':: ' .. ltirt ..•. :.. ":ll' if; ~ of the ;:;:l"!ove;:ls well (,IS otnBr ohligatior,s and ~espoi1sibjJjtjes are c .. ::av 
,S OR ON E!':i !At '.,j."" '.'-": :'. ,"GRfES TO ALL OF THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON THE' 
EQUIPMENT II,) GO.;[ ";1 l!;< 'I', :,1 0: "i, "\r.o, (3) IS FULLY Fa.MILIAR WI1'H ITS OPERATION AND USE. 
x 
CUSTOMER SIG~;A Tl!_R_t:_. ____ [,_",_~·_F ____ ~~~1::_P_R_I_N_T_E_D_. _____ _ 
ITerms ••••.•• Nee ~O Days 
! P;:'EASR HBM-X-T-P-,A.-YM-E-N-T-T-O-:------1 
i UNTTED R·f.;;~':l)r,S NOR,),HWE8T, INC. 
CRF~;:':~' C'FFICEjj: 930 
" .bC.t.: 646394 
__________ !:-.ALLA'?L_I~ .7"-."'5=2""0...,4'--,..,6:..:3:..:9"'4"-_____ -' 
Week 
660.00 
4 vleek Amount 
------------------~ 
"'): j, ... ::. 
:....:2..1 
2~b l.ct:a::": 
'21c..X: 
rotal: 
360.00 
Amount 
1. 72 
361.72 
18.09 
379.8~ 
.ecov&!" T!1a companv''; d:H~:;t 3j"< i'I(:;r~ct t'»:rens~s. for '[he handling, managing and 
.' charge. 
the Optional Rental Frotection ?:ar·. thIS Cus':omer agrees to pay a charge equal to 
.It In tIl"" back page, united agrHf!~ tt' '."laiva ';ert'iin claims for accidental damage to 
d~e t:) theft listed H.lder Th~ Mental ?rotel,;tjfJr: Plan provisions m the Terms and 
'~T-_~_::~mer Declines ~.:;-'."'.-"'-'_l. ________________ _j 
, ,he rever;~ Sid") '0{' C·.lstom., '.·E!·Y accepts all TERMS ANO CONDITIONS listed 
I •. ·S read aile un;,.1et·3t .... ,(j,c::. REMINi.iE-::--·S: (1 \ Rates do not include fuel Of delivery; (2) 
r aI/ tJ ,{ 1 .e E..li • .lf1 eo' t';; (ut. k :1;.\':.1'9 ~ «fllrd :tr:l. Svnriays and Holidays. (4) This 
""'en:s c ',1 ';1:;' r; (..J";": le' as., I l'H~ (;Iii isl a.le ;s rasponsible for aU damages and 
.. , tha f1On,',13 AI,O CONDITIO'''; (11. ~E\'EF:"[' 'rHE INDIVIDUAL SIGNING BELOW 
.E SIDE OF THIS RENTAL 'AGREEMENT, (2) ACKNOWLEDGES RECBPT OF THE 
---- ..... --.. --_ .. _-----
DATE 
. -_.--_._._ .. _ .. _-_. ..-.-... -.--- -----------...... 
LU840 
( 
r--' 
.r-l 
Cf) 
..a 
0 
I-J 
)....j 
0) 
~ 
0 
.w 
rn 
::::J 
U 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED 
HUNTERS POINTE GOLF 
11727 IOWA AVE 
NAMPA I ID 83687 
CU: 402-423-6653 J# 
LANDSCAPES 
1201 ARIES 
LINCOLN, 
UNLIMITED 
DR 
NE 6B~)12 
.5 :::OUTlJ COL)! )?OAD 
0.r88, ID 83709 
.08- 32.< - 6225 
INC 
COLJkSE 
102-423-6653 
INC 
~ 
-
-
---
=-
-
-
-
=-
-
Customer ... . 
Invoice It .. . 
Invoice date 
Date out:. 
Date in .. 
Job Loc .. 
Job No .. . 
1>.0. It .. . 
Ordered By .. 
Written by .. 
Salesperson. 
Terms. 
13669 
58382788-001 
8/16/06 
8/07/06 
8/11/06 
3,00 PM 
9:29 AM 
HUNTERS POINTE GOLF COURSE, 
333 LANDSCAPES UNLIM 
772/501RP 
RORY 
UR601TE 
6090 
Net 30 Days 
PLEASE REMIT PAYMENT TO: 
UNITED RENTALS NORTHWES'!" INC. 
CREDIT OFFICE# 930 
PO BOX 846394 
PAl,LAS TX 75264-6394 
Qt.y Equipment II Min Day Week 4 Week Amount 
~.------~~--------------------------------------------~----------------.--------------------.---
1 Tf.:EN'::HE:R ::'2 - SO HP 
RR9301350 
l85.00 1100.00 3300.00 1100.00 
SALES 
Qty 
1 
ITEMS: 
Item number 
J.<:NV 
ENVIRONMENTl\L CHARGE 
DELIVERY CHARGE 
PICKUP CHl\RGE 
Stock class 
Mer 
RENTAL PROTEC'rION DECLINED 
Unit 
8A 
Price 
5.280 
sub-tot.al: 
Tax: 
Total: 
Amount 
5.28 
55.00 
55.00 
1215.:28 
55.26 
1270.54 
OPTIONAL RENTAL PBOTECTJON PLAN: THE RENTAL PROTECTION PLAN IS NOT INSURANCE! unon llC(:l"-I)!tfl';llhf' Ormonal fi.;nlil! PtOtel.uufI Plan. !Il~ CU::;ltHlleJ i~9H1t?J) 1(: pity ;l Cj)fjfq.a €,\'waill' 
..!..:!...i:.:. (.t Iht: rental chmgt's OIl EqUIpment Cll!-I(III1t:'r Ndnl:-> <":ovf:tf'd b~' the, Ael)Iil1 PlOle('tlon Plan. In IctWfl. as ~N nUl Ml It)r: had pa90, Ulilll)O .1tJ1ees lO Na've l.eftalll CI;:'I/f))S '(11 u(.r.iol":'nt.11 ddfHilUt! [1./ 
!;Ij'" '".(,,,f:1Nl EqUIpment OCCtuiflH ~lutl'ICJ rIf)fJlvd and c(tleful U5t::. Customer r~m<un5 IIflhle to' all d~frnages and loss due III IHel1 IIstelj under Th(: Rcmrd Pmll~(;tlOn Plan prOVISions rn Ihe Terms :"Ir,d 
C·.-(f.dtlH.'tJ~ L·n t,Jd fJt.I~~e, Incltldfng CUSIOIH(!I'~ lIeql!flt":fll:f!. Customer Accepts () Customer Declines f. 
(lEAD fJEFORE SJGNING: L1n1H:d I'teft:hv l\1as~'5 II. (u::"I,)Iru;·, lill: EUUI(Hnenr (<:IS dt:hnc,·{j In 1I'It.! 'r t!IIn!- and CUllljl!,on~ un 11',,:- f€\'F:-ISf.: ~I1JeJ find CIJ~aI)OIM hmf'hy :t1·(:~pl5. .1U TERMS AND CONDITIONS hstf>t.f 
In tldS ft'nl,,1 ~1t)1':'';::'lfI~1I''1f. 1I"I1:ludl/19 [hI:' TelfHS ~)I)d (01'(11111)1)5 ~;.~I furlh llil Ih~ fel,lers.e ~Ide. \"dlich t'lt: uHdc-f!:.lgHed has If;;ijfJ ;]Ild unJ~Jstands, R£tvltNDERS: III Raf~s do not Include fuel ur delivelv: 121 
:"r'i,on31 f't",IIWI PlveCII()H PlrJ/l <.:hi:HUEf IS 1.J ii,! 01 Ihl? IOwl refHdl chatgp IOf CQvl}I(>d et;jUlp1ne1n: fJ) Customer pays (01 aJllime the. Equipment is Out, including Safurdays, Sundays and Holidays. 14) ThiS 
'a! "fJ1·.'!tiI1lf;ni 5ltP(ff$~(h1S all vthef f)ui'(has€' orden. 0' lelf1lS and CfllldlllfJl),(' r.f)tlIUIP~tlln any of Custome,'s agreements 01 10"11s: tGI Cuslomof aSl"lIfnc!. aI/fisk and IS respons~ble 10r aU damages and 
<...'1 '.::·J~t':-. Ifli..luUiHg law .,::htlroes. DelaJis (\f ihf! 6lll,/'lf Ii": ~'vfdl a~ ot/Wt obhg::HmflS afnJ r~sp{)''1!)lbllllfeS drp c ..... ntulllt.?d IIi the TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON REVERSE. rHE INDIVIDUAL SIGNING BELOW 
.. .,; on ON BEHALF Of CUSTOMER: 111 AGREES TO ALL OF THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS RENTAL AGREEMENT. 12) ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF THE 
EQUIPMENT IN GOOO WORKING ORDER liND. (311S fUllY FAMILIAR WITH ITS OPERATION AND USE. 
x 
LU841 
CUSTOMER SIGNATURE DATE NAME PRINTED DELIVERED BY DATE 
A lARGER FONT COpy OF THE TERMO~,!DJTlONS IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 
( 
Ii B/tH);~"!,!m,,,iJ 55 SOUTH COLE )W1W 
Vlff§I1~I<J.;'lJJ OISE, ID 83709 
ReLi1l'rt_' @_?:_~i_$_"-_) _. __ 1,~.-=-j_r_'(;_:~-_'~.:.--;~~li~E·. ·"",:114,;'01. i 
UNLIMITED INC ,-
GOLF COURSE -, 
---
-
(f) 11727 IOWA AVE 
= 
Customer. 
Invoice # ... 
Invoice date 
Date out .. 
Date in ... 
13669 
58628663-001 
8/23/06 
8/16/06 
8/22/06 
10:00 AM 
1:03 PM 
Ll\NDSCl\PES 
.rllj-1UNTERS POINTE 
~ NAMPA, ID 83687 
~ C#: 402-423-6653 JH ·102-423-6653 - Job Loe. 
Job No .. 
P.O. # .. 
Ordered By .. 
Written by .. 
Salesperson. 
Terms ... 
HUNTERS POINTE GOLF COURSE, 
333 LANDSCAPES UNLIM 
772/50lRP 
:-1 
(1) 
F-
o 
LANDSCAPES 
1201 ARIES 
LINCOLN, NE 
UNLIMITED 
DR 
68512 
INC 
~ 
-= 
RORY HUTCHINSON 
UR60l'fE 
6090 
Net 30 Days 
PLEASE REMIT PAYMENT TO: 
.1-) 
(fJ 
:J 
U 
UNITED RENTALS NORTHWEST, INC. 
Ql.y 
.1 
SALES 
Ql:y 
.1 
Equipment II 
769018 
MI OUT: 
SLIDE IN 
ITEMS: 
DUMP 
Make: 
9.00 
HITCH 
Item number 
ENV 
REDI HAUL 
MI IN: 
rmVIRONMENTAI, CHARGE 
97.00 
Model: RHI026DT 
10.00 'rOTAL: 
5.00 
Stock 
Mer 
Day 
CREDIT OFFICE# 930 
PO BOX 846394 
DALLAS TX 75284-6394 
''1eek <1 Week 
97.00 344.00 800.00 
Ser D: 475DI02T651022059 
1. 00 
clas.s 
10.00 20.00 
Unit 
EA 
40.00 
Price 
1. 650 
Sub- total: 
Tax: 
Total: 
RENTAL PROTECTION DECLINED 
]\mount 
:::0.00 
Amount 
1.6::, 
365.65 
J 8.;; (l 
383.93 
~ENV.BONMENTAl CH,ARGE: Tht: lff:<ll"Ii- .nol("'Jf(llf a!)()v(; OlE" subjecf 10 ,:111 Cf'lVIfl'iflffienliti .;h':Hge .. \,hu;.I', IS deSIgned 10 fC'COVe: {he COfnr}ijl'')V'~ dnr:n "Inrj !fujil(:=r e',penses IOf the handltll~,l. mUflllQlflfl af'iu 
dF'P')'::-lIttj (-If w:J~I~ Pff.lrjLlCt:-;. !'I.),.';)I(it'lq$. IIl;HHfj~II..,:. and lejole,j admlliI51f;,tl'IC': CO$15. ThiS 15 not,') govEfnmem man.l.:nc:d charge. 
FUEL r:ul!l,',h;Jlqr:!:- ,J(l 'l(,f .!)dude t('ol?tllf. Sl.Hf~ or 10,;;" illt~f (·I..{;I~e .;:;: ... 1':$, 
OPTIONAL RENTAL PROTECTION PLAN: tHE I1ENTAL PROTECTION PLAN IS NOT INSURANCE! Urn!) tlr,:rt'ptfng Ih~ Oplll)n~JI Rt'::lilaJ PnJleellGI1 Plan, {')C.' C\l510m~r JgH!t~S. TO Pity;; charge (!llu/}j 1,', 
·1-4.'}~ 1)1 rhfo f/:IIWI ch<H!:p:$ ,:,1) Eqw(jm":'fll C .. 'S.IOIIH,H "''''3n1f:, COV€fP.(1 hy tile Rt]ntal Protection Plan, In ('111m, as flf!1 fHII e,(, the h<'lGj.; lhigt:, t)nlied .Jilree .... 111 Wi'IY,' Gf.'({om dallli!:t IOf oCCidental dam3(Jf.· I(t 
~!lJch '. (}VCI i:d EqUIJJlflp.nt OCGllftng dUlIllA nOllnal iml1 Cinelli' uS-F., CUSJOfI1ef !I~II'Hfins liable for aU damagos and loss due hl lhi5h hst~d UlH,Jel The- Rental PrOleclIt)n Pfan proviSions in {he ., p.fln~' and 
i~ c.ndIHOil~ 01'1 b-ack p"l!le. mcludmg Cusll)mC'f·!,. o(!gli.gr:Il\:e. Customer Accepts f) Custofnef Declines ( 
READ BEFORE SIGNING: Unll~d helcby I~;,!".i-:~ 1(, CUSI0I1H:!1 Ih~ hltupmF.!l1 lm .. l1chned Jf1 the Tp.rul~ ilnu Cl)n(h,j(lll~ Dn Ihe- flNE,'fSe 51df.'1 arid CW1\ornlJ't hpf!:!)Y 3(;(lmts, (In TERMS A/VD CONDITIONS i;SI(:!d 
In Ihl:-. ff)fITal :lI.!It'tHTlf:nt, IIh:h.ldlflQ Ihp T{-Pllr- nnd C(·n(ll1l(lf\~ :5-et forth 01) Ihe rPVf!fSf'i' side, whIch Ihe lIn(lers,loor::a has re<lti i3l1d tlnd~I:Hand:"" REMINDERS: P) R()1es- rio nCJl 1))r:Jut.ie fuel or tlel!\,(.!ry, (2) 
f)IAIl.n.at Rr.nwf PIN-cHon Plan cJta'9(> 15 .~ ~'::!::. (·f the hHal rer'llal charat:. {,.f GOY(~fed c:quipnHmt; 131 Customer ·pays fOI aU lime the E(luipment is out. illcludin!J Saturdays, Sundays lind Holidays. (4) Th,s. 
.1.:)1 aqrl~(Of1lem 5upefsedc5 aU mhl;( PUl(]);)~e ()Idel~ or !erms and {"ondillon!' .. C'tmalilEd jn any 01 ClJS10IllN'~ iJ~H;e-rlletiIS (lr furms: 1St CU!ltOtllP.1 il!:-~UlTI&S (111 /lSk and is r{>50pOrl5Ible 1(lf all darnagJ;:s and 
t~f "ost~_ Indudlll!-lliltl: dkl'Ut:t.. DcT&lib td nil! (;;lK.ve as: welf ,IS ')Ihl:ll ohligalltJns and fcsponSlullities< afe COnt,]UH!O m thc- TEAMS AND CONDITIONS ON REVERSE. THE INDIVIDUAL SIGNING BELOW 
• .; Oft ON OEI-iAlf OF CUSTOMER: 11) AGREES TO All OF THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS RENTAL AGREEMENT, (21 ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF THE 
EQUIPMENT IN GOOD WOHKING OHOER AND, 13) IS fULL Y FAMiliAR WITH ITS OPERATION AND USE. 
x 
CUSTOMER SIGNATURE DATE NAME PRINTED DELIVERED BY 
A LARGER FONT COpy OF THE TERMtra"4DITIONS IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 
J 
( 
( 
'H! 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED 
HUNTERS POINTE GOLF 
J#: 
r:.r;/._ 11727 
~ NAJV1PA, 
~ en: 402-423-6653 
IOWA AVE 
ID 83687 
>-1 LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED 
~ 1201 ARIES DR 
o LINCOLN, NE 68512 
.w 
U) 
::J 
CJ 
(2'·Y Equipment Ii 
55 SOU1'lI COLE ROAD 
;OISE, ID 83709 
208-322 - 62.25 
INC 
COURSE 
402-423-6653 
INC 
Min 
= 
= 
-
= ::::::::; 
~
= 
-
= 
-= 
-
= 
Day 
Cus tomer ... . 
Invoice II .. . 
Invoice date 
Da te out ... . 
Date in .... . 
13669 
58798014-002 
8/30/06 
8/23/06 
8/23/06 
8:00 AM 
5:00 PM 
Job Loc. 
Job No .. 
P.O. It .. 
Ordered By •. 
Written by .• 
Salesperson. 
Terms .. , 
HUNTERS POINTE GOLF COURSE, 
333 LANDSCAPES UNLIM 
772/501RP 
RORY 
UR601BG 
6090 
Net 30 Days 
PLEASE REMIT PAYMENT TO: 
UNITED RENTALS NORTHWEST, INC. 
CREDIT OFFICE# 930 
PO BOX 846394 
DALLAS TX 75284-6394 
Week 4 Week Amollnt 
N 
1 BACKHOE/LOADER 60- 90HP 1l'm * 
714408 Make: CASE Model: 
180.00 
S80M-TURBO 
896 .80 
281.00 
Ser ff: NSC388637 
843.00 2384.00 281.00 
1 
1 
,sALES 
Qty 
1 
HR OUT: 896.80 HR IN: 
HRS OUT 896.8 HRS IN 904.1 
BACKHOE BUCKET 18IN 
BACKHOE BUCKET :::4IN 
ITEMS: 
Item number 
ENV 
ENVIRONMENTAl., CHARGE 
DELIVERY CHARGE 
PICKUP CHARGE 
1. 00 
1. 00 
Stock class 
MCl 
.L.OO 
1. 00 
RENTAL PROTECTION DECLINED 
Unit 
EA 
1. 00 
1.00 
1. 00 
1. 00 
Price 
1.340 
Sub-total: 
Tax: 
Total: 
1. 00 
1. 00 
Amollnt 
1.34 
75.00 
75.00 
434.34 
14.22 
448.56 
'" ENVU10NMENT Al CHARGE; Tht:' IlelllS 11i(jIl'alti'J JG',ll,,(+ tlEe Hli)I€CI tv .=.)1'1 CnVII(.fllnentiti c.haro(~ '.vht(.h I.e. rl(~!:lnn('d 1(, rl"!c;ovf;r ftH:' compaoy'!; d,recT and Iildllecl e:-:penH:!i lor Ihe !laflcH.ng, !Hanilglng ;)nJ 
,j'::'I'\I!>II.~1 t.' wa'iotr· p,,,d'H.b. II;;.Z::'If'Jl'lt<: InaH:'II~t'~, ... ~"d 1.~I;;H:d ;'I(lflllnl~lfdlivl: (o<.;I$.. Thl5- IS nOI a gOVf.\fflrl)(!IU If.;lndalp.u chalqe. 
FUEL', Fo(~f rhaH,II!'" ,I<. n!!1 IflU"rJl:: f~d.H<sI. !::I.-ilt' m JC"~<IJ hl"1 f·,.,:lse Uj)((>S. 
OPTIONAL RENTAl. PROTECTION PLAN' THE RENTAL PROTEC1'JON PI.AN IS NOT INSURANCE.' U,J()tl ., •. c~ntir)IJ the OrJlK.nal Ri:nl,')1 PWHKtlon Pial). Ih(: CU$,wmet ,l9fC(;Ci II:' l~iJy il dldrne \~qIJHI J() 
~ 01 Ihe IImlnl (.:1"';(9P.5 on Equipmem C'Jsro(l1lft W;1(lI!o l,.()v(,>tr:r.I hy Ih~ Renlal Pf('IN.1l0f) PI'1I1. It; Il!'lOIIl. iJS s€'t !)~lt 011 Ihe back P,)l;J!<!. l)1\lled agree; 10 ,'o'lJlvl; ';t~rtnul (,laimS 101 acdrJent:.1 dam(t~le It:· 
~I;(f; co,.,,)!etl EQUIpmer'lf OCCllflt1{J cttl/ino normal .=!mJ r:arr·ltli ust!. CUSlOfT'IaI re-nHtlflS- "able fOf all d.:ur.;hJel> and II)s,$, dUfi 1(' llil:!'h 11Mi'd undN T1I1;1 RnflH11 ProleUI(IIJ f'lan Pf(IVI':;·lon::. in the TCtOiS .1111.1 
Cllf,;dlth)nS on IJHl'k pagl". incluri1l1H CU5>tilllh"!I'C;.III1.)htll::!tlll~. CustomerAccepiS I I Customer Declines I.. ) 
(lEAD BEFORE SIGNING; IJflllP.d h('r~hy If13Sf!f. I() CI.I~,f()H1f!l Ih~ EqlJlpm~f1I las defullnlllllhF T~lrn~ ilnd C"n,i"lf)n~ nn lh(:- 'O ...... I~l~t:! 5lth'!lltnd CW,IOI1lf)t IIf:'H::bV accepl'! ali TERMS AND CONDITIONS 1I~{(]d 
H, Ihis 1I.~ll1aJ agfeement, Ir'h'ilucJlng 1he T(11111$ (,na C(.ndlllvtl$ S~I Imlll 00 the rew."'J.e Sli'fc, v .... hiGh I,he undelS1tJfied h.aJi. r~ijd lwd u"der~rand~. nr;i'J'IINOCRS: tI t Rotes uc! not indude fuel or ric:IiVNy; (1~ 
()PU(jl\a~ R··"dllUi PHif:~:TIIJII PI;:,/) C.h<lIyf! I~. 1 ~l~t! 1)1 'hl:l- It.tuf wnt.)l [harue lor ~c',ferad eq\.H\JITHimt; (3; Customer PflYS tor all time the Equipment is out. including Satu.days. Sundays amI Holidays. «1) Th'b 
·,tal 3qYe(!mt':!ot stJP~rst'des all olhl.:'l puich'3Sc Of'def~ nl 101m!. and corujl(lons conlUlued 111 any I;.f CUSl(!mer'~ agt('{'lTtenr5- 01 lorms; (5) CU51f.IfTler aS$t,ln1~$.:;1I fisk <H·td ,s ,e~pnn~\lhJf" for ;)11 danW9t?:$ ami 
2'r cos.t!). HlcludmQ liHt- ~~ha'~lt"s. Dt:[(td~ of Iltt" .:t,··Q· ... c; ii,5, "",,":0 n~ f,.llh·,H UDlip3l101"15 ilod JI.:'SPf.)HSlbliult;!S oJ€: n .. litwned III Ihe TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON REVERSE. THE INDIVIDUAL SIGNING BELOW 
. .; OR ON BEHALF Of CUSTOMER: 11 I AGReES TO ALL or- THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON TilE REVERSE SlOE OF nils RENTAL AGREEMHJT. /21 ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF THE 
EQUIPMENT IN GOOD WORi<ING ORDER AND. 13"S FULLY FAMILIAR WITH ITS OPERATION AND USE. 
x 
CUSTOMER SIGNATURE DATE NAME PRINTED DELIVERED BY 
LU843 
DATE 
A LARGER FONT COpy OF THE TERMtra~DITIONS IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 
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~ 
0') 
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CO 
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(, 
U\NIJSCAPES 
UNLIMITED, LLC 
Equipment Shipping and Receiving Form 
For Owned and Rented Equipment 
":,,;, Colorado GC (#628), Parker, CO 
[ SHIPPER J",1 
. " Todd Creek (#629), Bri~)hton, CO 
Rental Company - Job Site - Repair Shop 
(':::irdi', Bold 01" Lnderlint' IE you ar" the SHIPPERj 
[ RECEIVE~' "],j 
. , ~~ __ ~~~N~<~11~TI~IP~~~',~I~D __________ __ 
Rental Company - Job Site - Repair Shop 
Hunter's Point (Job 772) 
'~ 
DESCRIPTION SERIAL # L,U.I.# 
Lost 6 dlgils 
Required Required ReqUIred 
Pickup Truck - GMC 1500 2937 
" 
Skid Loader - CASE 'I B45C 2539 
Tractor - JD 995 (Laser Tractor) 1985 
laser Box - JD 995 2959 
Pipe W:.1~IOn 2558 
Signal Wire Trailer 1874 
Powor Wire Trailer 1875 
Air Compressor 3016 
S~~t of forks for Skid Loader 2812 
COMMENTS 
Ship Date 
Hauled by 
Truck # 
PO# 
Rental Return 
Confirmation # 
HOURSI 
MILES 
152744 
2946 
1518 
14 tWkJust 2006 
Matson's 
628··629-'l72CW 
CONDITION FUEL LEVEL 
h)l.~.u I;: '''B.'PlY 
OK 
OK 
m< 
OK 
Flat Tire 
OK 
OK 
OK 
OK 
------------------------------------_ .• --.---------
YELLOW copy: Shlpp.r 
647 
Rory Hutchison (402-416-7042) 
Signature of... Shipper or Receiver 
(C.{c!e Bold il( lIodedlHH SHiPPEH or 
RECEIVER. Rem~rntJar. \.iiun.atLires UJE~ 
hord to (Cad) 
GOLD copy: Driver 
LU845 
( 
EXHIBIT 
I (ire46 
648 
Landscapes Unlimited, X,LC 09/24/0'1 Page 1 
Draw Report System Datel 09/24/07 
Draw Billed Payment Payment Draw 
Job Draw Date Amount Retainage Amount Date Balance 
772 Hunters Poi.nt 
APP 1 07/10/06 176,081.00 .00 176,081. 00 08/15/2006 .00 
APP 10 03/25/07 747,447.00 .00 747,447.00 04/27/2007 .00 
APP 11 0'1/25/07 825,987.00 .00 825,987.00 05/J.8/2007 .00 
APP 12 OS/25/07 458 202.00 .00 4!38, 202.00 06/22/2007 .00 
"..--,--..... ----~---'----.--- .. -- V~_. 483, tn7. 00 APP 13 06/25/07 183,817.00 .00 .00 
APP 14 07/25/07 296,073.00 .00 .00 296,073.00 
APP 15 PIN OS/30/07 557 ,747.00. ______ .00 , _.-_..t..Q.Q. 557, '747.00 
APP 2 -0a/10/06 79,728.00 .00 79,728. 00'-09/1~f7201J6~-~-~----~o 
APP 3 09/10/06 69,833.00 .00 69,833.00 10/24/2006 .00 
APP 4 09/25/06 1.46,195.00 .00 148,195.00 10/24/2006 .00 
APP 5 10/25/06 187,310.00 .00 187,310.00 11/14/2006 .00 
APP 6 11/25/06 1,005,306.00 .00 1,005,306.00 12/15/2006 .00 
APP 7 12/25/06 116,383.00 .00 116,383.00 01/19/2007 .00 
APP 8 01/25/07 246,618.00 .00 246,818.00 02/09/2007 .00 
APP 9 02/25/07 199,951. 00 .00 199,951.00 03/16/2007 .00 
INV 1 11/03/06 10,000.00 .00 10,000.00 12/15/2006 .00 
INV 2 03/22/07 '7,486.00 .00 7,486.00 06/12/2007 .00 
INV 3 0'7/26/0'7 2,843.75 .00 2,843.75 09/05/2007 .00 
5,619,207.75* .00·k 4,281,570.75* ~;~37'637.0~ 
LU847 
649 
EXHIBIT 
N Ul848 
650 
SENDER: COMPLETE THIS SECTION " . 
• Complete items 1. 2, and 3. Also complete 
item 4 if Restricted Delivery is desired. 
• Print your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can return the card to you. 
• Attach this card to the back of the mallpiE3ce.,/ 
or on the front if space permits. 
1. Article Addressed to: 
14[( JlJ/e 1/:; 4/~t i:",J!-/ Com!Y)u,,'lI/i( ; .... 
LL~ ., (~ . t/, (J. I), i lll,.,(.';'1 Id(l' [(' c,t?..i4 
-ie : .. ''''-''Ci . 0"U<.II.v_"-j -1' 
50t/- OJ..(I h;/) D!t~;yC 
j\fcl.mj)cL, /.D S 3Gg(;; 
2. Article Number 
(rransfer from service labeO 
If YES, enter delivery address below: 
3 •. Service Type 
~CertiFtedMaii 
o Registered 
o Insured Mail 
o Express Mail 
o Return Receipt for Merchandise 
o C.O.D. 
PS Form 3811, February 2004 Domestic Return Receipt l02S96·02-M-1540 
LU849 
651 
.-
I EXHIBIT I 
652 
i 
i L ___ LU850 
l~ - I 
-
'..:.:IBOIYublic - Public Inf~ 
~ I • 
r~ ecGrd lnquirv - Browsing 
Business Name: ij':JJDSC!'Y'cS Uf-iLl!"lITED LLC 
Owner: L~f\jD5C/,?E S ;-i OLDII~G LLC 
Profession: IDl',HO CObJTPp CTCRS BOARD 
Type: CONTPPCTlNG BUSiNESS 
Number: ReE - 1421 6 
Address Of Record: 
City/State/Zip: LINCOLN NE 68512 
Country: UC:fl. 
Business Phone: 
Original Date of Issue: 3/7 i"2006 
Registered/ Licensed By: 
Status: eu I'l-ent 
Discipline Status: 
Expiration Date: "fl' ! ?On9 
None 
Pf'e~s crose When Done • • 
Page 1 of 1 
;'JOTE: fhis document is a copy of the electronic record ()t the person named above and constitutes a 
.erifiulti()Il uf that record. If officiil l c:e rtil'ic<.lioll of this record is required, a written request must be 
"ulJrnitted i.'ogether with a $10.00 fee to tile Bureall of Occupational Licenses, 1109 Main St., Suite 220, Boise, 
ID 83702. 
LU851 
IlttpS:i/sccure.ibol.iebho.go\,!eIBOLPubliciLicen6SgcRecord,aspx·:Prol~ssi()I1=CON&. " 8!22:'2008 
( 
John R. Goodell (ISB#: 2872) 
Daniel C. Green (ISB#: 3213) 
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, 
BUDGE & BAILEY, CHARTERED 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391 
Telephone: (208)232-6101 
Fax: (208)232-6109 
CANYON COUNTy CLt~::'t 
M BECK, OEP'~' \ 
Attorney for DefendantICross-ClaimantICross-Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
HOPKINS NORTHWEST FUND, L.L.c., an) 
Idaho limited liability company, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, ) 
) 
vs. ) 
) 
GREGORY O. BULLOCK and JEANETTE) 
E. BULLOCK, husband and wife;) 
HUNTER'S POINT DEVELOPMENT) 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation;) 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COMMUNITY,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company;) 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC, a) 
Nebraska limited liability company; LANCO,) 
INC., an Idaho corporation; RICHARD) 
DINES; BEUS EXCAVATION, LLC, an) 
Idaho limited liability company;) 
ADVANCED CONCRETE, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; BUILD 4 U, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; KMO, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; MATZDORFF RESOURCES,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company,) 
d/b/a Mike's Sand & Gravel; and the CITY) 
OF NAMPA, IDAHO, an Idaho municipality,) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
) 
Case No. CV-08-1242-C 
AFFIDAVIT OF MICHAEL SCOTT 
COWAN, DEPUTY CANYON COUNTY 
ASSESSOR 
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) 
AND RELATED COUNTER/CROSS ACTIONS) 
------------------------------) 
STATEOFIDAHO ) 
: ss. 
County of Canyon ) 
MICHAEL SCOTT COWAN, being first duly sworn, deposes and states as follows: 
1. I am of full age and competent to testify to the information contained in this Affidavi t. 
2. I am employed as a Deputy County Assessor for the Canyon County Assessor's office 
III Caldwell, Idaho. I am educated and trained as an appraiser of commercial, agricultural, 
residential real and personal property. As Deputy Canyon County Assessor, I perform commercial, 
agricultural and residential real property appraisals. I have defended such values before the Canyon 
County Board of Equalization, State Board of Tax Appeals and Canyon County District Court. I 
have held my current position since May, 2006. 
3. I am familiar with Hunter's Point Golf Community (hereafterreferred to as "HPGC") 
through my work in the Assessor's office. I have appraised and been extensively involved with the 
property involved in this case; and I am familiar with the history ofHPGC. HPGC is a development 
including holes 1 through 18 of a golf course and residential development. The information 
contained in this Affidavit is based on my knowledge, experience, and the official records of the 
Canyon County Assessor's office. The official records that I utilized in my analysis of this property 
are explained below. 
4. I provide this Affidavit at the request of Landscapes Unlimited to visually identify 
the location of the Canyon County parceVtax numbers, the HPGC golf course holes, the deed 
AFFIDA VIT OF MICHAEL SCOTT COWAN, DEPUTY CANYON COUNTY ASSESSOR. Page 2 
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( references, and the owner(s) of record for the HPGC golf course holes and driving range. 
5. A conceptual drawing of Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC, was provided to the 
Canyon County Assessor's office by Gregory o. Bullock, who is the principal of HPGC. The 
conceptual drawing illustrates the layout of the golf course holes and driving range. A true and 
correct copy of the conceptual drawing is attached hereto as Exhibit A. The drawing is used by the 
Assessor's office as a master map, showing where each golf hole is located and where the driving 
range is located. 
6. The Canyon County Assessor's office has produced a map showing Section 31 and 
Section 32 and illustrating the location of each parcel number included in these sections. The parcel 
numbers containing the property ofHPGC are all in Sections 31 and 32. A true and correct copy of 
the map for Sections 31 and 32 showing the location of real property parcel numbers and associated 
( tax identification numbers for the property included in HPGC is attached hereto as Exhibit B. Each 
of the real property parcels containing golf holes is highlighted in yellow. 
7. The Canyon County Assessor's office has produced aerial maps for Sections 31 and 
32, with the location of each parcel labeled by number in each section. True and correct copies of 
these aerial maps produced by the Canyon County Assessor's office, identifying real property parcel 
numbers for the property included in HPGC, are attached hereto as Exhibits C-1 through C-3. 
Exhibit C-l is an aerial map of the parcel numbers indicated on the map. 
Canyon County uses both Real Property Parcel numbers and Tax Identification numbers to 
identify parcels and ownership. To illustrate, Real Property Parcel number R32082 is also identified 
as Tax Identification number T06678. R32082/T06678 includes golf holes 1 through 6 and the 
driving range and contains 52.42 acres. R32082IT06678 is owned by HPGC. 
AFFIDA VIT OF MICHAEL SCOTT COWAN, DEPUTY CANYON COUNTY ASSESSOR - Page 3 
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( 
Parcel number R32086010 is also identified as T06677. R320860 1O/T06677 includes golf 
holes 7 through 9 and contains 29.23 acres. R3208601OIT06677 is owned by HPGC. 
Parcel number R32073 is also identified as T05867. R32073/T05867 includes golf holes 10, 
15, 16 and approximately 5% of golf hole 11 and contains 40.6 acres. R32073/T05867 is owned in 
part by Hopkins lIP Elk Basin LLC and retained in part by Gregory O. Bullock, after non-judicial 
foreclosure proceedings and an auction. 
Parcel number R32072010 is also identified as T05866. R3207201O/T05866 includes the 
remaining 95% of golf hole 11 and contains 9.62 acres. R320720101T05866 is owned by Gregory 
O. Bullock. 
Parcel number R32098010B is also identified as T0668 1. R3209801OB/T06681 includes 
golf holes 12 through 14 and contains 23.08 acres. R3209801OB/T06681 is owned by HPGc. 
Parcel number R32083014 is also identified as T06676. R32083014/T06676 includes golf 
holes 17 and 18 and contains 19.82 acres. R32083014/T06676 is owned by HPGC. 
Exhibit C-2 is an aerial map of the parcel numbers indicated on the map, similar to Exhibit 
C-l but somewhat larger and more detailed, and excluding parcel number R3209801OB. 
Exhibit C-3 is an aerial map of parcel/tax number R3209801OB/T06681, with a more 
inclusive aerial photo of that parcel number than the previous two exhibits. As described above, this 
parcel number includes golf holes 12 through 14. 
8. Exhibits A, B, and C-l through 3 collectively identify where the golf holes and 
driving range ofHPGC are physically located on the conceptual drawing, map and the corresponding 
real property parcel and tax identification numbers. For instance, to locate holes 1 through 6 and the 
driving range on the golf course, Exhibit A shows that they are in the lower left-hand comer, 
AFFIDA VIT OF MICHAEL SCOTT COWAN, DEPUTY CANYON COUNTY ASSESSOR - Page 4 
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( 
bordered by Greenhurst Road, and Exhibit B shows that they are in parcel number R32082 on the 
far left-hand side, highlighted in yellow. On Exhibits C-1 and C-2, they are similarly on the far left-
hand side of each exhibit. The aerial map views on Exhibits C-l and C-2 show the bunkers on the 
golf course as white-colored, odd-shaped dots within the green, fairway areas. 
9. I have included true and correct copies of Canyon County Assessor's office tax 
number descriptions for each of the referenced parcel numbers as Exhibit D. The tax numbers are 
at the top of each sheet; for example, Tax No. 06678 includes Parcel number R32082, referenced 
to Instrument No. 200666359, for the legal description included on the sheet. These same parcel 
and tax numbers are referenced on the map attached as Exhibit B. 
10. I have attached copies of deeds containing legal descriptions for each of the real 
property parcel numbers including holes, or bunkers, on the golf course. Exhibits E through H 
described hereafter contain deeds with appropriate legal descriptions that can be correlated to each 
of the parcel and tax identification numbers, which in turn can be correlated with each golf hole, or 
bunker, to determine ownership. 
Parcel/tax number R32082/T06678 includes golf holes 1-6 and the driving range. Parcel/tax 
number 3208601O/T05866 includes golf holes 7 through 9. Parcel/tax numberR320830141T06676 
includes golf holes 17 and 18. Canyon County Instrument No. 200666359 descri bes these parcel/tax 
numbers and a true and correct copy is attached hereto as Exhibit E. 
Parcel/tax number R320720 101T05866 includes the majority of golf hole 11. Canyon County 
Instrument No. 200575079 describes this parcel/tax number and a true and correct copy is attached 
hereto as Exhibit F. 
Parcel/tax number R3209801OB/T06681 includes golf holes 12-14. Canyon County 
AFFIDA VIT OF MICHAEL SCOTT COWAN, DEPUTY CANYON COUNTY ASSESSOR· Page 5 
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Instrument No. 200609256 describes this parcel/tax number and a true and correct copy is attached 
hereto as Exhibit G. 
Parcel/tax number R32073/T05867 describes golf holes 10, 15, 16 and a small portion of hole 
11. Canyon County Instrument Nos. 200574021 and 2008049956 describe this parcel/tax number 
and true and correct copies are attached hereto as Exhibit H. Instrument No. 2008049956 was only 
recently recorded, following a non-judicial foreclosure on the property and transferring it after 
auction. The property transferred by this deed is illustrated by the pink-outlined property shown on 
the aerial map attached hereto as Exhibit I, excluding all shaded areas. I believe the yellow-shaded 
and red-shaded portions are retained by Gregory O. Bullock, as traced back to Instrument No. 
200574021, because those portions of the property were not transferred by the subsequent deed 
recorded as Instrument No. 2008049956. The unshaded portions and outlined in pink, of Exhibit 
( I, are owned by Hopkins HP Elk Basin LLC. 
11. The following table summarizes information for each of the parcel/tax numbers and 
golf holes, indicating ownership of record with the Canyon County Assessor's office. References 
in the table to Exhibits are to the exhibits referenced in the paragraphs above. 
Real Property HPGC location Acreage Deed reference Deeded Exhibit(s) 
Parcel # and Tax # reference (Canyon Co. Owner 
Recorder's 
Instrument #) 
32082000 Golfholes 1-6 and 52.42 200666359 HPGC A, B, Col, 
T06678 driving range C-2, D, E 
32086010 Golf holes 7, 8, 9 29.23 200666359 HPGC A, B, C-1, 
T06677 C-2, D,E 
32072010 Golf hole 11 (less 9.62 200575079 Gregory O. A, B, Col, 
T05866 approximately 5% of Bullock C-2, D,F 
hole 11) 
32098010B Golfholes 12, 13, 14 23.08 200609256 HPGC A, B, Col, 
T06681 C-3,D,G 
AFFIDA VIT OF MICHAEL SCOTT COWAN, DEPUTY CANYON COUNTY ASSESSOR - Page 6 
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32073000 Golfholes 10, 15, 16 40.6 2008049956 and Hopkins HP A.B,C-l, 
T05867 and approx. 5% of 200574021 Elk Basin C-2,D, H, 
hole 11 LLC, except I 
yellow and 
red-shaded 
areas of 
Exhibit 4 map, 
which is 
retained by 
Gregory O. 
Bullock 
32083014 Golfholes 17, 18 19.82 200666359 HPGC A, B, C-l, 
T06676 C-2, D,E 
6. Based on my knowledge, experience, and expertise, and the official records of 
Canyon County, it is my opinion that ownership and location of the above-referenced real property 
is as I have described it in the table, used together with the referenced exhibits. 
DATED this-VV day of October, 2008. 
MICHAEL SCOTT COW AN, Affiant 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this ~~ay of October, 2008. 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR HO 
Residing at: 
My Commission Expires: 
.. ~ 
~~·;..;;\: .. ,.I.~.ulA';_~"~>l.:.It.~~.:.......:.. ......... _ .. __ ~.:...;.; .. ~---....i.4~ .. ,_ ..... ,:..;~..iI. 
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EXHIBIT A 
( 
661 
; POINT 
AMUNITY 
DA H 0 
GINI DATU SICNATURE COUUI 
10. Par Lensth HolcHo. Par 
5 SOl 10 4 
4 410 11 4 
4 483 12 ... 
3 200 13 3 
4- 386 14- 5 
3 206 15 4 
5 676 16 3 
3 147 17 4 
5 609 18 4 
36 3,620 In 35 
J. 71 7,047 
vww..HuntersPolntldaho.com 
" ~ . : . , 
VICINITY MAP 
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EXHIBITB 
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EXHIBITC 
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EXHIBIT 
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EXHIBITD 
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lYON COUNTY ASSESSOR I S TAX NUMBER: 
!'If- '~/TOWNSHIP/RANGE: 31-3N-2W-SW 
ui-.... --LSION: 
~\BLOCK\ TRACT: 
~OUNT NUMBER: R32082 
C YEAR: 2006 
JT: # 200666359 
~E: AUGUST 14, 2006 
utTOR: NELSON-DEPPE I:NC 
06678 
utTEE : HUNTER'S POI:NT GOLF COMMUNITY LLC 
NOTICE 
ASBBSSJaNl' PURPOSBS j; SBOC1LD NOT 
BB RBLIJlD UPON I'OR DIlTBRJaNING 
PROPJrRTY' BOUNDARIBS j; Ct1RRJDl'l' 
PROPBRTY ONNZRBBIP. 
----------------------------DESCRI:PTION-------------------------------------
PARCEL 6: (Golf Parcel E) 
This parcel is a portion of the Southwest Quarter of Section 31. Township 3 North, Range 
2 West of the Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho. and is more particularly described 
as follows: 
)MMENCING at the northwest comer of said Southwest Quarter, (West Quarter 
ncr), said comer monumented with an aluminum disk; thence 
utb 000 47' 33" west a distance of 1001.13 feet along the west boundary of said 
llthwest Quarter to a point; thence 
uth 880 ))' 42" East a distance of2S.01 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
.ng the southerly boundary of The Rim at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development" A 
tlf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
nth 880 II' 42" East a distance of 977. 70 feet to a point; thence 
·uth 460 19' SO" East a distance of 30.07 feet to a point; thence 
'Uth 020 48' 28" East a distance of 300.93 feet to a point; thence 
)rt(- .. ~ 28' OS" East a distance of 454.80 feet to a point, thence leaving said southerly 
.un't...--, 
.nth 550 37' 48" East a distance of83.25 feet to a point on the westerly boundary of 
lO1cout Ridge at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development "A GolfCommunity"; 
ence 
ong the westerly boundary of said Lookout Ridge at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
ovelopmc:ot "A Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
)uth 000 36' 31" East a distance of 892.89 feet to a point, thence 
)uth 64° 14' 40" East a distance of37.09 feet to a point; thence leaving said westerly 
>undary 
)uth 000 17' 14" East a distance of281.0S feet to a poiQt; thence 
)uth 88° 42' 53" West a distanccof 160.53 fcetparallel wit;hand 30.00 feet north of the 
.uth boundary of the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest to a point on the east boundary 
r the Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter; thence . 
[)uth 88° 40' OS" West a distance of 1443.58 feet parallel with and 30.00 feet north of 
Le 80uth boundary of the Southwest Quarter oftbo Southwest Quarter to a point; thence 
[orthooo 47' 33" But a diatauceof1614.28 feetparaUol with and 25.00 feet cast of the 
'est bouodary of said Southwest Quarter to the POINT OF BEGINNINO. 
NYnN COUNTY ASSESSOR'S TAX NUMBER: 
:d IN/TOWNSHIP/RANGE: 31-3N-2W-SW 
IBDI:VISION: 
tT\BLOCK\ TRACT: 
~COUNT NUMBER: R32086-010 
JC YEAR: 2006 
rST : # 200666359 
~TE: AUGUST 14, 2006 
tANTOR: NELSON -DEPPE INC 
06677 
tANTEE: HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COMMUNITY LLC 
• ,
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NOTICE 
T111IS11 DOCr11IZNTS A.R.1l IlAIN'TAIMm FOR 
ASSBSSJIENT PURP08BB Ii SHOULD NOT 
BII RBLIlW UPON FOR D1lTIlRJIINING 
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lRT OF TX 5 ~ 4 
PARCEL 5: (Golf Parcel D) 
This parcel is a portion of the Southwest Quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 
2 West of the Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho, and is more particularly describ.ed 
as follows: 
COMMENCING at the northw~t comer of said Southwest Quarter, (West Quarter 
comer), said comer monumented with an aluminum disk; thence 
North 89° 22' 22" East a distance of 40.01 feet along the north boundary of said 
Southwest Quarter to a point; thence 
( South 00° 47' 33" West a distance of50.0! feet parallel with and 40.00 feet east of the 
.. - west boundary of said Southwest Quarter to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
North 89° 22'22" East a distance of982.38 feet parallel with and 50.00 feet south of the 
north boundary of said Southwest to a point on the west boundary of North Slope at 
Hunter'S Point Plarmed Unit Development" A Golf Community"; thence 
South 00° 01' 06" East a distance of 124.29 feet along s~d west bOWldary to the 
southwest comer of said North Slope at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development" A 
Golf Community"; thence 
along the southerly boundary of said North Slope at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development "A Oolf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 70° 52' 03" East a distance of 422.62 feet to a point; thence 
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LRT OF TX 5 '4 Lf 
( 
South 66° 04' 11" East a distance of 908.23 feet to the southeast comer of said North 
Slope at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development "A Golf Community", said point also 
being a point on the westerly boundary of Sunrise Crossing at Hunter's Point Planned 
Unit Development" A Golf Community"; thence 
along the westerly boundary of said Sunrise Crossing at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development "A Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 00° 11' 03 " West a distance of 9S.62 feet to the beginning curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of 30° 13' OS", having a radius of 
372.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 15° 14' 42" West a distance of 193.93 feet 
to a point; thence leaving said westerly boundary 
South 30° 21' 16" West a distance of lS1.S3 feet to a point; thence 
South 2So 10' 22" West a di~ce of 52.54 feet to a point; thence 
South 30° 21' 16" west a distance of 1.67 feet to a point; thence 
North 59° OS' 13" West a distance of3SO.60 feet to the northeast comer of The Rim at 
HWlter'S Point Planned Unit Development" A Golf Community"; thence 
along the northerly boundary of said The Rim at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development "A Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 85° 33' 07" West a distance 0016.04 feet to a point; thence 
North 65° 59' 23" West a distance of306.9O feet to a point; thence 
North 36° 36' 26" West a distance of 66.94 feet to a point; thence 
North 85° 20' 04" West a distance of 101.79 feet to a point; thence 
North 68° 34' 22" West a ~cc of368.35 feet to a point; thence 
North 72° 18' SO" West a distance of 111.56 feet to a point; thence 
North 80° 31' 16" West a distance of 89.75 feet to tho beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the left through an angle of 33° 01' 47", having a radius of 
190.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 82° 57' SO" West a distance of 1 OS.02 feet 
to a point; thence 
South 66° 26' 57" West a distance of 109.14 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right tJ;uough an angle of 32° 12' 34", having a radius of 
250.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 82° 331 14" West a distance of 13S.70 feet 
to a point; tbawo . 
North 81 ° 20' 30" West a distance of 122.04 feet to a 
North 00047' 33" East 60().34 paraUel'with 
QE<:;IJ,NNiNG." ;; 
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EXCEPTING the following parcel: 
COM1vfENCING at the Northeast comer of said Northeast Quarter of the Southwest 
Quarter, (center Quarter comer), said comer monumented with a 3 inch diameter 
alwninum disk; thence 
South 89° 22' 22" West a distance of 1323.51 feet along the northerly boundary of said 
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter to the Northeast comer of Government Lot 3 
of said Section 31, said comer lies North 89° 22' 22" East a distance of 1418.65 feet from 
the Northwest comer of said Government Lot 3, (West Quarter comer); thence 
South 0° 18' 28" East a distance of 1009.04 feet along the easterly boundary of said 
Government Lot 3 to a point; thence 
( .. 4'Orth 89° 41' 32" East a distance of 601.78 feet at right angles to the easterly boundary of 
said Government Lot 3 to the POINT OF BEGINNING, said point monumented with a 
5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
South 78° 30' 40" East a distance of 84.23 feet to a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
South 0° 44' 33" East a distance of 101.91 feet to a 5/8 inch.diameter iron pin; thence 
North 680 22' 18" West a distance of 116.83 feet to a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 18° 07' 00" East a distance of79.56 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
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eel of land being a portion of the South half of the Southeast quarter of Sectfon 31, Township 3 North, 
e 2 West, Boise Mertdlan, Canyon Coulity~. Idaho, more partfcularly described as follows: 
'nfng at the Southeast comer of said South half of the Southeast quarter, (section comer common to 
Ions 31. 32. 5 and 6), said comer monumented with a 3-Inch diameter brass disk; thence 
h 88°43'44" West, a distance of 734.82 feet along the Southerly boundary of said South half of the 
theast quarter to a polnt on the approximate centerline of Thacker Lateral; thence along the approximate 
:ertlne of said Thacker Lateral the foHowing courses and distances: thence 
th 08°03'50" West. a distance of 43.90 feet to a point; thence 
th 03°24'12" West, a distance of 110.36 feet to the beginning of a non tangent curve left; thence a distance 
4.71 feet along the arc of said curve, having a radius of 165.00 feet, a central angle of 29-24'53", the long 
IR}nf which bears North 18-06'54- West, a distance of 83.78 feet to the beglnnfng of a reverse curve right; 
n( distance of 69.14 feet along the arc of said curve, having a radius of 125.00 feet, a central angle of 
'41'23-, the long chord ofwhlch bears North 16-58'38" West, a distance of 68.28 feet to a point; thence non 
lQent to said curie, 
II1h 01 ° 12'46- West, a distance of 64.48 feet to the begiMlng of a tangent curve left; thence a distance of 
i.80 feet along the arc of said curve, having a radius of 260.00 feet, a central angle of 21-19'50" , the long 
lOrd of which bealS North 11°52'41- West. a distance of 96.24 feet to a point; thence tangent to said curve, 
orth 22-32'3r West, a distance of 126.74 feet to a point; thence 
orth 18°33'03- West a distance of 179.74 feet to a point; thence 
orth 26°25'20· West. a distance of 39.67 feet to a point; thence leaving the approximate centerline of said 
hacker Lateral, . 
lOuth 64°06'42" East, a distance of 40.89 feet to a point on the Easterly rfght of way of said Thacker Lateral; 
f18flC8 
~h 26°25'20- East, a distance of 7.47 feet along the Easterly right of way of said Thacker Lateral to a point; 
hence 
South 16°33'03- East, a distance of 142.83 feet along the Easterly right of way of said Thacker Lateral to a point; 
thence leaving the Easterly right of way of satd Thacker Lateral, 
South 73°38'00- East, a distance of 603.68 feet to a point; 1henoe , 
North 28°15'38- East, a distance of 45.86 feet to 8 point; thence 
North 00°51'48- West, a distance of 60.32 feet to the begfnnlng of a non tangent curve left; thence a distance of 
10.37 feet along the arc of said curve, having a radius of 128.00 feet, a central angle of 4°38'29-, the long chord 
ofwhlch bears south 87°16'44- East, a distance of 10.37 feet to a point; thence tangent to said curve 
South 89°35'58- East, a distance of 237.49 feet to a point on the Easterty boundary of said South half of the 
Southeastquarter,thence 
South 00°15'31- East. a distance of 530.97 feet along the Easter1y boundary of said South half of the Southeast 
quarter to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
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PART OF TX 5 
P MeEL 2; (Remainder of The Rim) 
A parcel of land being a portion of the East Hnlfofthe Southwest Quarter and a portion 
of Government Lot 3 and a portion of Government Lot 4 of Section 31, Township 3 
North. Range 2 West, Boise Meridian, Canyon County. Idaho, more particularly 
described as follows: 
COMMENCING at the Northwest comer of said Government Lot 3, (West Quarter 
comer), said comer monumented with a 3 inch diameter aluminum disk; thence 
North 890 22' 22" East, a distance of 40.01 feet along the northerly boundary of said 
Government Lot 3 to a point; thence 
South 00° 47' 33" West a distance of650.35 feet along a line that is 40.00 feet east of and 
parallel with the westerly boundary of said Government Lot 3 to a point; thence 
South 8] 0 20' 30" East a distance of 122.04 feet to a point; thence 
through a curve to the left with a central angIe of 32° 12' 34", a radius of250.00 feet, and 
a long chord which bears North 82<> 33' 14" East a distance of 138.70 feet to a point; 
""'~nce t rth 66° 26' 57" East a distance of I 09.14 feet to a point; thence 
. tlil:ough a curve to the right with a central angle of33° 01'47", a radius of 190.00 feet, 
and a long chord which bears North 82° 57' 50" East a distance of 108.02 feet to a point; 
thence 
South 800 31' 16" East a distance of89.75 feet to a point; thence 
South 72° 18' 50" East a distance of 111.56 feet to a point; thence 
South 68° 34' 22" East a distance of368.35 feet to a point; thence 
South 85° 20' 04" East a distance of 101.79 feet to a point; thence 
South 36° 36' 26" East a distance of 66.94 feet to a point; thence 
South 65° 59'23" East a distance of 149.97 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
continuing 
South 65° 59' 23" East a distance of 156.94 feet to a point; thence 
South 02° 49' 09" East a distance of 292.72 feet to a point; thence 
South 59° 38' 44" East a distance of 459.85 feet to a point; thence 
through a curve to the left with a central angle of 90° 00' 00", a radius of20.00 feet, and a 
long chord which bears North 75° 21' 16" East a distance of28.28 feet to a point: thence 
South 25° 53' 56" West a distance of74.13 feet to a point; thence 
through a curve to the left with a central angle of 81° 05' 20", a radius of20.00 feet, and a 
long chord which bears North 19° 06' 04" West a distance of26.00 feet to a point; thence 
North 59" 38' 44" West a distance of345.23 feet to a point; thence 
South 10° 32' 57" West a distance of 40. 71 feet to a point; thence 
North 55° 37' 48" West a distance of 83.25 feet to a point; thence 
South 88° 2S' 05" West a distance of 173.23 feet to a point; thence 
North 000 47' 33" East a distance of 446.81 feet parallel with the west boundary of said 
Government Lot 3 to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
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.reel of land being a portion of the South half of the Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, 
~e 2 West Boise Meridian, Canyon County Idaho, more partlculariy described as follows: 
lmenclng at the Southeast comer of said South half of the Southeast quarter (Section comer common to 
lions 31, 32, 5 and 6), said comer monumentod with a 3 inch diameter brass dlak; thence 
~ 88"43'44" West, a distance of 734.82 feet along the Southerfy boundary of said South half of the 
Itheaat quarter to the POINT OF BEGINNING, said point being on the approximate centertlne cI the Thacker 
,,-al; thence continuIng 
Jth 88"43'44" West, a distance of 931.32 feet along the Southel1y boundary 0( said South half of the 
.rthe88t quarter to a 5/8 Inch diameter iron pin; thence leaving the Souther1y boundary of said South helf of the 
Jtheast quarter, 
rth 0"17' 14" West, a distance 0( 591.02 feet parallel with the Westeriy boundary of said South helf oftha 
utheut quarter to a 518 inch Iron pin; thence 
uth 89"42"46" West, a distance cl290.00 feet to a 518 Inch diameter iron pin; thence 
uth 0"17'14" East a dlatance of 596.00 feet paraDe! with the Westerly boundary of said South half of the 
JUtheast quarter to a point on the Southerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast quarter, said point Is 
)I'1umented WIth a 518 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence 
>UtI'" '"43'44" West, a distance 0( 688.00 feet along the 
~ boundary of aaid South half of the Southeast quarter to the Southwest comer of said South half of the 
XJtIl8a8t quarter (South quarter comer SectIon 31), said comer is monumented with a 518 Inch diameter iron 
n: thence 
orth 0-17'14" West, a distance of 1303.45 feet along the Westerly boundary of said South half c:A the Southeast 
uBrter to the Northwest comer of said South half of the Southeast quarter (CS 1/16 comer Section 31), said 
orner Is monumented with a 518 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence 
lorth 88"59'36" East, a distance 0( 1442.76 feet along the Northerly boundary 0( said South half 0( the 
loutheast quarter to a pont on the approximate centerline of said Thacker Lateral; thence along the 
'pproximate centenme 0( said Thacker lateral the following counsea and distances: thence 
,outh 32"04'37" East a distance of 24.80 feet to a point: thence 
30uth 11"24'29" East, a distance of 49.84 feet to a point; thence 
30uth 06-12'17" East, a distance of 70.71 feet to a point: thence 
:3outh 27-58'10" East, a distance 0(62 .... 7 feet to a point; thence 
South 36-42'51" Eeat, a distance 0(75.33 feet to 8 point; thence 
South 40'"54' 19" East, a distance of 136.58 feet to the beginning of 8 tangent CU'Vo right and having a radius of 
250.00 feet thence a distance of 63.19 feet along the arc of said curve through a central angle of 14°28'59", the 
long chord of which be .. South 33"39'49" East, a distance 0( 63.03 feet to a point: thence tangent to said curve 
South 26-25'20" East, 8 distance of 143.67 feet to a point; thence 
South 16-33'03" Eeat, a distance of 179.74 feet to a point; thence 
South 22-32'37" Eaat, a distance of 128.74 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve right and having a radius of 
260.00 feet; thence a distance of 98.80 foot along the arc 0( said curve through a central angle 0( 21"19'50", the 
long chord of which bears South 11 "52'41" East, a distance of 96.24 feet to a point; thence tangent to said 
curve, 
South 01-12'48" East, a distance 0( 84.48 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve left and having a radIua of 
125.00 feet; thence a distance of 69.14 feet along the arc of said curve through a central angle of 31-41'23", the 
long chord of which bears South 16°58'38" East, a distance of 68.26 feet to the beginning of a rev .. e curve 
right having a radius of 165.00 feet; thence a distance of 84.71 feet along the arc of said curve lhrough a central 
angle of 29"24'53" the long chord of which bears South 16"08'54- East, a distance of 83.78 feet; thence tangent 
to said cuNe, South 03°24'12" East, a distance of 110.36 feet to a point; thence 
South 08*03'50" East, a distance of 43.90 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
Excepting Therefrom the following desa1bed was: 
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t 1 
parcells sftuated In the Southeast quarter of SectIon 31 Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise 
!dIan, Canyon County, Idaho and mot'8 pal1k:ularly described as follows: 
'II11ef1Cfng at the Southwest comer of sald Southeast quarter; thence 
t along the South boundary said Southeast quarter, a distance of 1545.64 feet the TRUe POINT OF 
:;INNING; thence 
th 1°09'00. East, a distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
It along a line parallel to the said South bound8l)' a distance of 150.00 feet; thence 
.rth 1°09'00" West. a diStance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; thence 
at along said South boundary a distance of 150.00 feet to the TRUe POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ACT 2: 
Is parcel sitUated In the Southeast quarter of Sec:tIon 31 Townahip 3 Ncrth, Range 2 Weat of the Bolle 
lftdIan. canyon County. Idaho and Is more par1.k:u1arly described as foUowa: 
mnencing at the Southwest comer of said Southeast quarter: thence 
1St along the South boundary of said Southeast quarter, a distance of 1185.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
~:GI NINO; thence '9'00" Eaat, a distance of 175.00 feet; thence ast ... ~ a line parallel with said South boundary, a distance of 150.00 feet; thence 
outh 1 °09'00· West. a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; thence 
lest along aald South boundary a distance of 150.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING 
ract 3: 
'his paroet 18 situated In the Southeast quarter of SectIon 31, Township 3 North. Range 2 Weat of the BoIBo 
4er1d1an, canyon County, Idaho and Is more particularly described as follows: 
::ommenclng at the Southwest comer of said SO\.IIh4MSt quarter. thence 
:ast along the South boundary of said Southeaat quarter a distance of 975.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
~EGINNING; thence; 
.IIorIh 1°09'00" East. distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
East aJong a line parallel with the South boundary of said Southeast quarter a distance of 210.00 feet; thence 
South 1°09'00" Weat, a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; !hence 
Weal along said South boundary a distance of 210.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
Tract 4: 
ThIs parcel is situated In the Southeast quarter of SeoIIon 31, Township 3 North. Range 2 West of Ihe Boiae 
Meridian, Canyon County Idaho, and Is more particularly deaaibed sa follows: 
CommencIng at the Southwest comer of said Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundaty of said Southeast quarter a distance of 1335.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence 
North 1°09'00" East a distance of 175.00 feet; thenc.e 
Eest along a Ina pantIIoI with said South boundary, a distance of 210.00 feet; thence 
South 1°09'00. West a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundaly; thence 
West along said South boundary a distance of 210.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
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'ART OF TX 4 
PARCEL 4: (Golf Parcel C) 
This parcel is a portion of the Southwest of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 2 West 
of the Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho, and is more particularly described as 
follows: 
COMMENCING at the southeast comer of said Southwest, (South Quarter comer), said 
comer monumented with a SIS-inch iron pin; thence 
South 88° 42' 53" West a distance of210.20 feet along the south bowuiary of the 
South'east Quarter of the Southwest to a point; thence 
( , ~ North 07° IS' 20" East a distance of30.34 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
South 88° 42' 53" West a distance of 497.44 feet parallel with and 30.00 feet north of the 
south boundary of the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter to a point on the 
easterly boundary of Lookout Basin at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development" A Golf 
Community"; thence 
along the easterly boundary of said Lookout Basin at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development "A Golf Community" the following oourse and distances; thence 
North 01 0 17' 07" West a distance of 117.27 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the left through an angle of 200 06' 56", having a radius of 
740.50 feet, and whose long chord bears North 11 0 20' 35" West a distance of258.64 feet 
to a point; thence 
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ART OF TX 4 
North 21 0 24' 03" West a distance of 145.84 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of 5 1 0 45' 19", having a radius of 
467.00 feet, and whose long chord bears North 040 28' 37" East a distance of 407.64 feet 
to a point; thence 
North 30° 21' 16" East a distance of98.45 feet to a point; thence 
North 59° 38' 44" West a distance of 103.00 feet to a point; thence leaving said easterly 
boundary 
.. North 30° 21' 16" East a distance of41 1.85 feet along the road right of way to the 
beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve ttnning to the right through an angle of 90° 00' 00". having a radius of 
20.00 feet, and whose long chord bears North 75° 21' 16" East a distance of28.28 feet to 
a point; thence 
along said right of way the following course and distances; thence 
{' - 'h 59° 38' 44" East a distance of 72.06 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
Ibtlag said curve tumingto the left through an angle of 28° 56'25", having a radius of 
189.50 feet, and whose long chord bears South 74° 06' 56" East a distance of94.70 feet 
to a point; thence 
South 88° 35' 08" East a distance of 153.55 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve tumiIig to the right through an angle of 30° 34' 17". having a radius of 
115.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 730 18' 00" East a distance of 60.64 feet 
to a point; thence 
South 58° 00' 51" East a distance of 139.48 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve ttnning to the left through 17° 03' 35", having a radius of 177.00 feet, 
and whose long chord bears South 66° 32' 39" East a distance of 52.51 feet to the 
beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of 66° 21' 14", having a ra,dius of 
20.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 41 ° 53' 49" East a distance of21.89 feet to . 
a point; thence 
South 080 43' 12" East a distance of 196.92 feet to a point on the northerly boundary of 
South Basin at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development "A Golf Community"; thence 
along the northerly and westerly boundaries of said Lookout Basin at Hunter's Point 
P1aoned Unit Development" A OolfCommunity" the following comse and distances; 
thence .. 
South 860 49' 32" west a distance of 109.17 feet toa 
South 08° 43'12" East a disltanc:c 
05° 39' .. a.d.i_I9f:~~f:tl!.!;~~.:~~~i~Jjf:~ ~~i.~rrIiqli:iTAl~ 
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Order No.: C061S40S 
WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, 
NELSON~DEPPE INC., AN IDAHO CORPORA nON 
The Crantor(s), do(es) hereby grant, bargain sell and convey unto 
, 
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.- . ~ 
"'-n -t:, 
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~n 
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HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COMMUNITY, LLC , AN IDAHO LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
whose current address is 504 BA YHlLL DRIVE, NAMPA ID 83686 
the Grantee(s), the following described premises, in Canyon County, Idaho, TO WIT: 
SEE ATTACHED EXHmIT "An 
:u 
, r'f'l 
C'J 
':::l 
,'0 
,~ 
~ 
TO HA VB AND TO HOW tho sald premises, with their appurtenances unto the said Grantee, heir. and 
assigns forever • .And the said Orantor(s) do(es) hereby covenant to and with the said Grantce(s). that (s)bc is/are tho 
oWDer(J) in fee simpJe of said promises; that they are free from all =umbrances BXCEPT those to which this 
eonveyanoo is expressly made fUbjeet and those made, suffered or dono by the Grantco(s); and rubjcet to all existin& 
patent I'CSctVations, easements, righl(s} o(way, protcetiv~ covenants, ZOnin2 ordluances, and applicable building 
codes. laws and reiDlBtions, general taxo. and assessments, inoluding irrigation and utility assessments (ifIUlY) for 
tho CllITeDt year, which are not due and payablo, IUId thllt Grantor(s) will wammt aod defend the: lame from all 
lawful claims whatsoever. 
Dated: 08/02106 
NELSON.DEPP~  
BY: ~ /1/ ~.rr-.­~NCE s. NELSON, PRESIDENT 
STATE OF IDAHO 
COUNTY OF CANYON 
ONTHIS~ DAY OF ~ ... r+ IN THE YEAR2006, BEFORE ME, THE 
UNDERSIGNED, A NOfAiY PUBLIC IN AND FOR SAID STATE PERSONALLY 
APPEARED, LAWRENCE S. NELSON KNOWN TO ME TO BE THE PRESIDENT OF 
THE CORPORA nON THAT EXECUTED THIS INSTRUMENT AND THE PERSON WHO 
EXECUTED THE INSTRUMENT ON BEHALF OF SAID CORPORA nON, AND 
ACKNOWLEDGED TO ME THAT SUCH CORPORATION EXECUTED THE SAME. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I HA VB HEREUNTO SET MY HAND AND AFFIXED MY 
OFFICIAL SEAL THE DAY AND YEAR IN THIS CERTIFICATE FIRST ABOVE 
WRITTEN. 
~---'-'---
RESIDlNO AT: STAR 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES ON:07/09/11 
I"J 
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EXHffirr"A" 
PARCEL 3: (Golf Club House) 
A parcel of land being a portion of tho East Half of tho Southwest Quarter and a portion 
of Govemmept Lot 3 and a portion of Government Lot 4 of Section 31, Township 3 
North, Range 2 West, Boise Meridian, Canyon County. Idaho, more particularly 
described as follows: 
COMMENClNG at the Northwest corner of said Government Lot 3, (West Quarter 
corner). said corner monuroented with a 3 inch diameter aluminum disk; thence 
North 89° 22' 22" East II distance of 40.01 feet along the northerly boundary of said 
Government Lot 3 to a point; thence 
South 000 47' 33" West a distance of650.35 feet along a line that is 40.00 feet east of and 
parallel with the westerly boundary of said Government Lot 3 to a point; thence 
South 81 ° 20' 30" East a distance of 122.04 feet to a point; thence 
through a curve to the left with II central angle of32° 12' 34", a radius of250.00 feet, and 
a long chord which bears North 82° 33' t 4" East a distance of 138.70 feet to a point; 
thence 
North 66° 26' 57" East a distance of 109, 14 feet to a point; thence 
through a CllIVe to the right with a central angle of 33° 01' 47", a radius of 190,00 feet, 
and a long chord which bears North 82° 57' 50" East a distance of 108.02 feet to a point; 
thence 
South 80° 31' 16" East a distance of 89.75 feet to a point; thence 
South 720 18' SOD East 8' di~tance of 111.56 feet to a point; thence 
South 680 34' 22" East a distance of 368.35 feet to a point; thence 
South 85° 20' 04" East a distance of 101. 79 feet to a point; thence 
South 360 36' 26" East distance of 66.94 feet to a poiot; thence 
South 65° 59' 23" East a distance of306.89 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
North 85° 33' 07" East a distance of 316.04 feet to a point; thence 
South 59° OS' 13" East a distance of 380.54 feet to a point; thence 
South 30° 21' 16" West a distance of 401,68 feet to a point; thence 
through a curve to the right with a central angle of 90° 00' 00", a radius of20.00 feet, and 
a long chord which bears South 75° 21'16" West a distance of28.28 feet to a point; 
thence 
North 59° 38' 44" West a distance of 459.85 feet to a point; thence 
North 03° 49' 09" West a distance of 292.72 feet to the POINT OF BEGlNNING. 
PARCEL 4: (Golf Parcel C) 
'Ibis parcel is a portion of the Southwest of Section 31, Township 3 North, .Range 2 West 
of the Boise Meridian, Canyon C<>unty, Idaho, and is more particularly described as 
follows: 
COMMENClNO at the southeast comer of said Southwest, (South Quarter comer), said 
comer monumented with a 5/S-inch iron pin; thence 
South 880 42' 53" West a distance of210.20 feet along the south boundary oftbo 
Southeast Quarter oftbe Southwest to a point; thence 
North 07° 15' 20" East a distance of 30.34 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
South 880 42' 53" West a distance of 497.44 feet parallel with and 30.00 feet north ofthe 
south boundary oftbe Southeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter to a point on the 
easterly boundary of Lookout Basin at Hunters Point Planned Unit Development itA Golf 
Community"; thence . 
along the easterly boundary of said Lookout Basin at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development "A Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
North 0] ° 17' 07" West a distance of 117.27 feet to the beginning ofa curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the left through an angle of20° 06' 56", having a radius of 
740.50 feet, and whose long chord beaI:s North 11 0 20' 35" West a distance of258.64 feet 
to a point; thence 
683 
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North 21 0 24' 03" West a distance of 145.84 feet to the beginning ofa curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of 51° 45' 1911, having a radius of 
467.00 feet, and whose 10llg chord bears North 040 28' 37~ East a distance of 407.64 feet 
to a point; thence 
North 300 2]' 16/t East a distance of 98.45 feet to a point; thence 
North 59Q 38' 44" West a distance of 103.00 feet to a point; thence leaving said easterly 
boundary 
North 30° 21' ] 6" East a distance of 411.85 feet along the road right of way to tho 
beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of 90· 00' 0011, having a radius of 
20.00 feet, and whose loog chord bears North 75° 21' 16" East a distance of2B.28 feet to 
a point; thence 
along said right of way the following course and distances; thence 
South 59° 38' 44" East a distance of72.06 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the left through an angle of28° 56' 25", having a radius of 
189.50 feet, and whose )ong chord bears South 74° 06' 56" East a distance of94.70 feet 
to a point; thence 
South 88° 35' 08" East a distance of 153.55 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said CUl'Ve turning to the right through an angle of 30· 34' 17", having a radius of 
115.00 feet. and whose long chord bears South 73° lB' 00" East a distance of 60.64 feel 
to a point; thence 
South S8D 00' 51" East a distance of 139.48 feet to the beginning ofa curve; thence 
along said curve turniog to the left through 11° 03' 35", having a radius of 117.00 feet, 
and whose long chord bears South 66° 32' 39/1 East a distance of 52.51 feet to the 
beginningofa curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of 66° 21' 14", having a ""dius of 
20.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 41 0 53' 49" East a distance of21.89 feet to 
a point; thence 
South 0&0 43' 12" East It distance of 196.92 feet to a point on the northerly boundary of 
South Basin at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development "A Golf Community"; thence 
along the northerly and westerly boundaries of said Lookout Basin at Hunter's Point 
Planned Unit Development "A Golf Community" the following course and distances; 
thence 
South 86° 49' 32" West a distance of} 09. I 1 feet to a point; thence 
South 08" 43' 12" East a distance of91.79 feet to a point; thence 
South 05° 39' 21" West a distance of414.88 feet to a pointi thence 
South 07° 15' 20" West a distance of506.56 feet to the POlNTOF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL 5:.CGolfParcel D) 
This parcel is a portion of the Southwest Quarter of Section 31. Township 3 North, Range 
2 West of the Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho, and is more particularly described 
as follows: 
COMMENCING at the northwest comer of said Southwest Quai1er. (JI est Quarter 
comer), said cometmonumented with an aluminum clisk; thence 
North 89° 22' 2211 East a distance of 40.01 feet along the north boundary of said 
Southwest Quarter to a point; thence 
South 00° 47'33" West a distanceof50.01 feet parallel with and 40.00 feet east of the 
west boundary of said Southwest Quarter to the POINT OF BEGlNNlNGj thence 
North 89° 22' 22" East a distance of982.38 feet parallel with and 50.00 feet south of the 
north boundary of sai'q Southwest to a point on the west boundary of North Slope at 
Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development n A Golf Community"; thence 
South 00° 01' 0611 East It distance of 124.29 feet along said west boundary to the 
southwest comer of said North Slop.c: at Hunters Point Planned Unit Development "A 
Golf Community"; thence 
along the southerly boundary of said North Slope at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development "A Golf Community" the following course and distances: thence 
South 70° 52' 03/1 East a distance of 422.62 feet to a point; thence 
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South 66° 04' 11 n East a distance of 908.23 feet to the southeast corner of said North 
Slope at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development" A Golf Community", said point also 
being a point on the westerly boundary of Sunrise Crossing at Hunters Point Planned 
Unit Development" A Golf Community"; thence 
along the westerly boundary of said Sunrise Crossing at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development itA Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 00° II' 03 It West a distance of 98.62 feet to the beginning curve; thence 
al~ng said curve turning to the right through an angle of 30° 13' 08", having a radius of 
372.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 15° 14' 42" West a distance ofl93.93 feet 
to a point; thence leaving said westerly boundary 
South 30" 21' 16" West a distance of151.83 feet to a point; thence 
South 28° 10' 22" West a distance of 52.54 feet to a point; thence 
South 30° 21' 16" West a distance of] .67 feet to a point; thence 
North 59° OS' 13" West a distance of 380.60 feet to the northeast comer of The Rim at 
Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development "A Golf Community"; thence 
along the northerly boundary of said The Rim at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development n A Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 85° 33' 07" West a distance of316.04 feet to a point; thence 
North 65° 59'23" West a distance of306.90 feet to a point; thence 
North ,36° 36' 26" West a distance of 66.94 feet to a point; thence 
North 85° 20' 04" West a distance of 101.79 feet to a point; thence 
North 68" 34' 22" West a distance of 368.35 feet to a point; thence 
North 72° 18' 50" West a distance of 111.56 feet to a point; thence 
North 80° 31' 16" West a distance of 89.75 feet to the beginning ofa curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the left through an angle 003° 01' 47", having a radius of 
190.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 82° 57' 50" West a distance of 108.02 feet 
to a point; thence 
South 66° 26' 57" West a distance of 109.14 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of32° 12' 34", having a radius.of 
250.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 82° 33' 14" West a distance of 138.70 feet 
to a point; thence 
North 81 ° 20' 30" West a distance of 122.04 feet to a point; thence 
North 000 47' 33" East a distance of600.34 feet parallel with and 40.00 feet east ofth~ 
west bOUlldary of said Southwest Quarter to the POINT OF BEGlNNING. 
EXCEPTINO the fonowing parcel: 
COMMENClNG at the Northeast comer of said Northeast Quarter of the Southwest 
Quarter, (center Quarter comer), said comer monumented with a 3 inch diameter 
aluminum disk; thence 
South 89° 22' 2211 West a distance of 1323.51 feet along the northerly boundary of said 
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter to the Northeast comer of Government Lot 3 
of said Section 31, said comer lies North 89° 22'22" East a distance of 1418.65 feet from 
the Northwest comer of said Government Lot 3, (West Quarter comer); thence 
South 0° 18' 28" East a distance of.1009.04 feet along the easterly boundary of said 
Government Lot 3 to a point; thence . 
Nor1h 89° 41' 32" East a distance of601.78 feet at right angles to the easterJyboundary of 
said Government Lot 3 to the POINT OF BEGINNING, said point monumented with a 
5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
South 78° 30' 40n East a distance of 84.23 feet to a 518 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
South 00 44' 33" East a distance of 101.91 feet to a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 68° 22' 18" West a distance of 1 16.83 feet to a 51B inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 18° 07' 00" East a distance of79.56 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL 6: (Golf Parcel E) 
This parcel is a portion of the Southwest Quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 
2 West of the Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho, and is more particularly described 
as follows: 
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COMMENCING at thenorthwes1 comer of said Southwest Quarter, (West Quarter 
corner), said comer monllll1ented with an aluminum disk; thence 
South 00° 47' 33" West a distance of 1 001.13 feet along the west boundary of said 
Southwest Quarter to II point; thence 
South 88° 1 I' 42/1 East II distance of25.01 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
along the southerly boundary of The Rim at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development" A 
Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 88° 11' 42" East a distance of 977.70 feet to a point; thence 
South 46° 19' 50" East a distance of30.07 feet to a point; theIlce 
South 02° 48' 28" East a distance of300.93 feet to a point; thence 
North 88° 28' 05" East a distance of 454.80 feet to a point; thence leaving said southerly 
boundary 
South 55° 37' 48" East a distance of 83.25 feet to a point on the Westerly boundary of 
Lookout Ridge at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development "A GolfCommunity"; 
th<mce 
along the westerly boundary of said Lookout Ridge at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development "A Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 00° 36' 31" East a distance of 892.89 feet to a point; thence 
South 64° 14' 40" East a distance of37.09 feet to a point; thence leaving said westerly 
boundary 
South 00° 17' 14" East a distance of2S] .05 feet to a point; thence 
South 88° 42' 53" West a distance of 160.53 feet parallel with and 30.00 feet north of the 
south boundary ofthe Southeast Quarter of the Southwest to a point on the east boundary 
of the Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter; thence ' 
South 88° 40' 05" West a distance of 1443.58 feet parallel with and 30.00 feet north of 
the south boundary of the Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter to a point; thence 
·North 00° 47' 33" Bast a distance of 1614.28 feet parallel with and 25.00 feet east of the 
west boundary of said Southwest Quarter to the POINT OF BEG.lNNINO. 
PARCEL 7: (Golf Parcel F) 
This parcel is a portion of the Southwest of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 2 West 
oftbe Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho, and is more particularly described as 
follows: 
COMMENCING at the northwest corner of said Southwest Quarter, (West Quarter 
comer), said oorner rnonumented with an aluminum disk; thence 
North 89° 22' 22" East a distance of40.01 feet along the north boundary of said 
SouthweSt Quarter to a point; thence 
South 00° 47' 33 n West a distance of 50.01 feet parallel with and 40.00 feet east of the 
west boundary Qf said Southwest Quarter to a point; thence 
North 89" 22' 22" East a distance of982.38 feet parallel with and 50.00 feet south of the 
north boundary of Southwest Quarter to a point on the west boundary of North Slope at 
Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development "A Golf Community"j thence 
South 00" 0 I' 06" East a distance of 124.29 feet along said west boundary to the 
southwest corner of said North Slope at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development • A 
GolfCommunity"; thence 
along the southerly boundary of said North Slope at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
DevelC?l'ment "A Oolf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 70· 52' 03" East a distance of 422.62 feet to a point; thence 
South 660 04' 11 n East a distance of908.23 feet to the southeast comer of said North 
Slope at Hunter's Point Planned Unit Development H A Golf Community", said point also 
being a point on the westerly boundary of Sunrise Crossing at Hunter's Point Planned 
Unit Development • A Golf Community"; thence 
along the westerly boundary of said Sunrise Crossing at Hunter's Point Planned Unit 
Development II A Golf Community" the following course and distances; thence 
South 00° II' 93" West a distance of98.62 feet to the beginning curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of24· 00' 53", having a radius of 
372.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 12° 08' 35" West a distance of154.78 feet 
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to a point; thence leaving said westerly boundary 
South 62° 18' 57n East a distance of 56.09 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, said 
point being a point on the southerly boundary of Sunrise Crossing; 
thence along the southerly boundary of said Sunrise Crossing at Hunter's Point Planned 
Unit Development itA GolfCommunity" the following course and distances; thence 
South 62° 18' 57" East a distance of239.62 feel to a·point; thence 
South 88° 3S' 08" East a distance of 73.03 feet to a point on the right of way and the 
beginning of a curve; thence 
along said right of way the following courses and distances; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of 05° 19' 46", having a radius of 
400.00 feet, and whose long chord bears South 13° 22' 44" West a distance of37.19 feet 
to a point; thence . 
South 22° 29' 37~ West a distance of3S.61 feet to a point; thence 
South 16° 02' 37" West a distance of 17.Sl feet to the beginning ofa curve; thence 
along said curve tumingto the right through 86° 37' 54", having a radius of20.00 fcct, 
and whose long chord bears South 59° 2It 34" West a distance of27.44 feet to the 
beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the left through an angle of 11 0 15' 40", having a radius of 
177.50 feet, and whose long chord bears North 82° 57' 19" West a distance of34.83 feet 
to a point; thence 
North 88° 35' 08" West a distance of 140.04 feet to the beginning ofa curve: thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of28° 56' 25", having a radius of 
122.50 feet, and whose long chord bears North 74° 06' 5611 West a distance of 6] .22 feet 
to a point; thence 
North 59° 38' 44" West a distance of74.06 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of 90D 00' 00", having a radius of 
20.00 feet, and whose long chord bears North 14D 38' 44" West a distance of28.28 feet to 
a point; thence 
North 30° 21' ]6" East a distance of99.33 feet to the beginning ofa curve: thence 
along said curve turning to the left through an-angle of 05° 44'29", having a radius of 
428.00 feet, and whose long chord bears North 27° 29' 02" East a distance of 42.87 feet 
to the POINT OF BEGlNNING. 
P AReEL 8: ~GoIfParcel G) 
This parcel is a portion of the Southwest Quarter of Section 31, Township.3 North, Range 
2 West oftlle Boise Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho, and is more particularJy described 
as follows: 
COMMENCING at the northwest corner of said Southwest Quarter, (West Quarter 
comer), said corner monumenled with an aluminum disk; thence 
North 89° 22' 22" East a distance of 2742.16 fcct along the north boundary of said 
Southwest Quarter to the northeast comer of said Southwest Quarter; thence 
South 000 17' 14" East a distance of 1187.70 feet along the east boundary of said 
Southwest Quarter to the POINT OF BEGlNN1NGj thence continuing along said east 
boundary 
South 00° 17' 14" East a distance ofI21.64 feet to a point on the northerly right of way; 
thence 
along the northerly and easterly right of way the following courses and distances; thence 
South 88" 59' 36" West a distance of 13.25 feet to the beginningofacurve; thence 
along said curve turning to the right through an angle of32° .59' 32", having a radius of 
122.00 feet, and whose long chord bears North 74° 30' 37" West a distance of 69.28 feet 
to a point; thence 
North 58° 00' 5 111 West a distance of 94.12 feet to the beginning of a curve; thence 
along said cu:rve turning to the-right through an angle Of74° 03' 28", having a radius of 
20.00 feet, and whose long chord bears North 20° 59' 07" West a distance of24.09 feet to 
a point; tllence 
North 16° 02' 37" East a distance of 44.87 feet to a point; thence 
North 09° 31' 35" East a distance of 35.24 feet to a point; thence 
South 72° 36' 39" Bast a distance of 156.80 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
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WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, 
W. JOB SCHMID and lLO SCHMID, HUSBAND AND WIFE 
The Grantor(s), do(es) hereby grant, bargain sell and convey unto 
GREGORY 0, BULLOCK and JEANETIE & BULLOCK 
whose current address is 304 12lH AVENUE ROAD NAMPA IDAHO 83686 
I·.' t ~~ 
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the Grant~(s). the following described premises, in CAnyon County, Idaho, TO WIT: 
SEE A 'IT ACHED EXHIBIT "Au 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the sal d premlsos, wllh theIr .ppurtenan~ unto the said Grantee, helll and 
assigns (orever. And tbe said Ollllllor{s) do(cs) heleby covenant to and with Ih uld Orantce(s), thot (s)bc ialarc tho 
ownet{.) in re6 .tmple or said premisu; that tbey lUll Creo from all eneumbrllllus BXCEPT thore to which this 
conveyance 1$ e~pressly mado subject and those mado, suffClred or dono by the Onullec(s); and subje<:t to all ellirtiog 
. . .. paltnt rUcrV'tfo~montr,lilItt(sjlIfWIY:llrol~livc covenants, %oftln'g ordinances, ind appllcablo buildIng 
coder.lawl and regulations, general taxcs and assessments,lncludlng inigation and utility uscssmcnts (If uny) for 
tho current yeer, which litO not due and payable, and that QllIntor(l) will warrant 6I\d defend !he same from alt 
lawful claims whatsoover, 
Dated: 10126/05 
r:~<.d W.] SC 
STATE OF IDAHO 
COUNTY OF YhJ{lll( t 
ON THIS .J:a OF OCTOBER , 2005, BEFORE ME, THE UNDERS ION ED, A NOTARY 
PUBLIC PERSONALLY APPEARED .W. JOE SCHMID. ILO SCHMID, KNOWN TO ME 
OR PROVEN TO ME ON THE BASIS OF SATISFACTORY EVIDBNCETO BE THE 
PBRSON(S) WHOSE NAME(S) lSI ARE SUBSCRIBED TO THE WITHIN INSTRUMENT 
~32TIMTm~ =rnonmsA~ 
RESIDINO AT: N.<LV K\.tY/l1{)...l;fV\. ID 
MY COMMfSSION EXPIRES: i. to '0/, 
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EXHISIT"A" 
A parcel of land being a portion of the South half of the Southeast quarter of Section 31, TownshIp 3 North, 
Range 2 West, BoIse Meridian, Canyon County,ldaho, more particularly described as (oRows: 
Beginning at the Southeast comer of said South half of the Southeast quarter, (ssctlon comer common 10 
SectIons 31,32, 5 and 6), saId comer monumanted wIth a 3·1nch dIameter brass disk: thence 
South 88'43'44" West, a distance ot 734.82 feel along the Southeriy boundary of said South half of the 
Southeast Quarter to a poInt on the approxlmale centerlIne of Thacker Lateral; thance along the approximate 
centerlrna of eald Thacker Leteral the following COUf'$8$ end distances: thence 
North 08'03'50" West, a distance of 43.90 feat to a point; thence 
North 03"24'12" Wesl, a distance of 110.36 feet to the begInning of a non langent curve left; thence a dIstance 
of 84.71 (oo! along the arcot said curve, having a radius of 165.00 feat, a central angle 0(29"24'53', the long 
chord of which bears North 1S'06'54" West, a dIstance of 83.78 feet 10 the beginnIng of a reverse curve right; 
Chence a dlatance of 69.14 feel along the al'O of said curve, having a radIus of 125.00 feet, a central angle of 
31"41'23', the long chord of Which bears North 16*58'38' W9lIt. a dIstance of 68.26 feet 10 a point; thence non 
tangent to said curve, 
North 01"12'46" West, a distance of 84.43 feet to the begInning of a langen! curve left: thence a distance of 
96.80 fee! along the arc of said curve, havIng a radius of 260.00 feat, 8 cenlral angle of 21'19'50' , the /ong 
chon:! of which bears North 11'52'41' West, a distance of 98.24 feet to a poInt; thence tangent to saId curve, 
North 22'32'37" West, a distance of 126.74 feet to a point; thence 
North 16'33'03" West a distance of 179.74 feet 10 a poI!lt: Ihence 
North 26'25'20' West, a dIstance of 39.67 rGGllo a polnl; thence leavIng the approXimate centerline of said 
Thacker Lateral, 
Soulh 64'06'42" Easl, 8 dlsfance of 40.89 feet to a point on the E88terly right of way of saId Thacker Lateralj 
Ihence 
South 26'25'20' East, a distance of 7.47 feel along tha Easterly right of way of said Thaclcer Lalersllo a point; 
thence 
South 16'33'03" East. a distance of 142.83 fGGt along the Easterly rfght of way of said Thacker Lateral 10 a polnl; 
thonce leaving the eastelfy right of way of said Thacker Laters~ 
South 73·38·00- East, 8 dIstance of 603.88 feet to a polot; thence .; 
North 28'15'38" East, a distance of 45.86 rett to a pOint; Ihance 
North 00"51'48' Wesf, a dlslance of 60.32 feet to lite begInning of a non tangent curve left; thence a distance of 
10.37 feet along the aro of said curve, havIng a radIus of 128.00 feel, 8 central angle of 4 '3$'29", tile long chord 
of which bears soulh 87'16'44" East, a distance 0(10.37 feet to 8 polnl: thence langenUo said curve 
Soulh 89"35'58" East, a distance of 237.49 feet to a point on the Easte!fy boundary of seld South half of Ihe 
Southeast quarter; Ihence 
South 00>15'31" East, a distance of 530.97 feet along the Easterly boundary of said South half of tha Southeast 
quarter to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ExIl!b!I"A" 
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Order No.: C0612871 
WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, 
CLBO R. MILLER and BARBARA A. MILLER, HUSBAND AND WIFE 
The Grantor(s), do(es) hereby grant, bargain sell and convey unto 
HUNTBR'S POINT GOLF COMMUNITY, LLC. AN IDAHO LIMITBD LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
whose current address is 504 BA YHILL DRIVE, NAMP AID 83686 
the Grantee(s), the following described premises, in Canyon County, Idaho, TO WIT: 
SEE ATT ACHBD EXHIDIT "Au 
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TO HA VB AND TO HOLD the $AId premlacs, wi!h !heir appurtenances IIIlIO thllllld Gcanlee, heir. and 
aulgn. forever. And tho aald GnnIOC(3) do(es) heteby COVOIIIllI 10 IIld wi!h tho said Oranlec(s), that (a)he Irlarc the 
OWIIU(3) In fce .Imple of said prCllliSCII; that !hoy ate free from IU cncwnbrlJlcea EXCEPT those to whlch this 
convoyance is e.xprenly made lubjeot and !holO mado,lI1ff'c:rcd or dooo by tho Gnnlec:(.); and IUbjecl to all e.xictlng 
p&ltnt reacrv.llon., usemenlt, rlgbt(l) of way. protective coveoanu, ZODin, ordlnlJlcu, and applicablo building 
c:odea. laws and regulallons, genetal taul and WCLUJlUU. including lnigalion and utility IIseumenta (If IJIY) Cor 
the CWTcnt )'Ut, which atll not duo and plyablt, and tIIal Otllllor(.) will warrant and d~fclld til. PIlle &om all 
lawful claim. whauoevc:r. 
CLR.MlLLER ~u .a, ~;;;.) RAA. MILLE 
STATE OF IDAHO 
COUNTY OF CANYON 
ON THIS 7TH OF FEBRUARY , 2006, BEFORE ME, THE UNDERSIGNED, A NOTARY 
PUBLIC PERSONALLY APPBARED ,CLEO R. MILLER, BARBARA A. MILLER, 
KNOWN TO ME OR PROVEN TO ME ON THE BASIS OF SAT1SP'ACfORY BVIDENCE 
TO BE THE PERSON(S) WHOSE NAMB(S) ISIARB SUBSCRIBED TO THE WITHIN 
m:~~ ACKNOWLEDOED TO ME THAT THEY EXECUTED THE SAME. ~~C-- ",,_,'" 
MATT 0 . NKE "~l.:t't O~~~ 
NOTARY PUBLIC I ( ~ 
RESIDING AT: STAR E .. l\OT~1-
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: , ~ -.. * 
07/0911 I \ <II;. (laUe 
(SEAL) \..., l'q .. ,~O 
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EXHIBIT "A JJ 
A parcel of land being a portion of the West Half of the Southwest Quarter of Section 32, Township 3 North, 
Range 2 West. Boise MeridIan. Canyon County Idaho, more partloularly desorlbed as follows: 
BEGINNING at Ihe Southwest corner of said West Half of the Southwest Quarter, (seclion corner common to 
secllons 31, 32, 5, and 6) said corner monumented with a 3 Inoh diameter brass disk; thence 
North 00'15'31" West, a distance of 429.80 feet along the'westerly boundary of said West Half of the Southwest 
Quarter to a 5/8 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence leaving the westerly boundary of said West Half of Ihe Southwest 
Quarter. 
North 89°44'32" East. a distance of 89.27 feet to Ihe beginning of a tangent curve left; thence a distance of 
398.51 feet along the arc of said curve, having a radius of 345.50 feet, a central angle of 66"05'09" the long 
chord of which bears North 56·41'57" East, a distance of 37tl. 78 feet to a 5/8 Inch diameter Iron pin: thence 
tangent to said curve 
North 23°39'22" East, a distance of 122.09 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve left; thence a distance of 
332.19 feet along the arc of said curve having a radIus of 428.00 feet, a central angle of 44.28'11" the long chord 
of which bears North 01"25'17" East, a dIstance of 323.91 feet to a 5/B Inch diameter Iron pin; thence non 
tangent to saId curve, 
South 89"44'32· West, a distance of 100.67 feet to a 5/8 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence 
North 18°26'52" West a distance of 72.01 feet to a 5/6 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence 
North 25"25'52" East. a distance of 534.16 feet to a 5/8 Inch diameter Iron pIn; thence 
South 89"35'58" east, a distance on 05.93 feet parallel with the the northerly boundary of said West Half of the 
Southwest QUarter to a point on south westerly right of way of the Edwards lateral, saId point also beIng the 
beginnIng of a non tangent curve left and is monumented with a 518 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence a distance of 
133.17 feet along the arc of a curve, having a radius of 106.83 feet, a oentral angle of 71"25'28", the long chord 
of whIch bears South 53°46'26" East. a distance of 124.72 feet to a 5/8lnoh diameter Iron pin; thence tangent to 
said curve. 
South 89°29'10" East, distance of 213.30 feet along the southerly right of way of said Edwards Lateral to a 5/8 
Inch diameter iron pin; thence leaving the southerly right of way of said Edwards lateral, 
South 00°16'25" East, a distance of 55.67 feet parallel with the easferly boundary of said West Half of the 
Southwest Quarter to a 5/8 Inch diameter iron pin; thence 
South 08°07'06" East. a distance of 515.34 feet to a 5/8 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence 
South 00°35'52" East, a distance of 196.10 feet to a 5/8 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence 
South 06°07'27" West. a distance of 57.67 feet to a 5/SInoh diameter Iron pIn; thence 
South 30·22'40" West, a distance of 433.40 feet to a 5/8 Inch dIameter Iron pin; thence 
South 32·05'30" West. a distance of 350.45 feel to a 5/8 Inoh diameter Iron pin; thence 
South 000 15'31" East, a distance of 65.02 feet parallel with the westerly boundary of said West Half of the 
Southwest Quarter to a point on the southerly boundary of said West Half of the Southwesl Quarter, said point 
monumented with a /8 inch diameter Iron pIn; thence 
North 89"04'29" Wesl. a distance of 649.01 feet along the southerly boundary of said West Half of the Southwest 
Quarter to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
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TitleOne Corporation, an Idaho corporation (herein callcd Trustee) as trustee under the Deed ofTmst hereinafter 
particularly described, does hereby Bargain, Sell and Convey, without warranty, to Hopkins HP Elk Basin, LLC whose 
address is 910 E. Cnrol Street, Meridian, Idaho 83642, (herein called Grantee), all oflhe real property situated in the 
County of Canyon County, State of Idaho, described as follows: 
See Altacbed Exhibit A 
This conveyance is made pursuant to the powers conferred upon Trustee by the Deed of Trust between Gregory O. 
Bullock and Jeanette E. Bullock, husband and wife, as original grantor(s) for the benefit and security of The Schober 
Family Limitcd Partnership, as beneficiary, recorded November 4, 2005. ns Instrument No. 200574023, and assigned to 
Hopkins HP Elk Basin, LLC, by assignment recorded September 16,2008. as Instl'umen! No. 2008049783, Mortgugc 
Records of Canyon County, Idaho nnd after the fulfillment orthe conditions spccified in sait! Deed of Trust auth()fi~ i ng 
Ihis conveyance as follows: 
I. Default occurred in the obligations for which said Deed of Trust was g,,'en as security and the beneficialY made 
demand upon Ihe said trustee to sell said property pursuant to the terms of said Deed of Trust. Notice of Default was 
recorded as Instrument No. 20080161 SO and re·recorded as Instrument No. 2008022606, Mortgage Records of Canyon 
County, Idaho and in the office of the Recorder of each county in which the property described in said deed of trust or any 
part thereof, is situated, the nature of such default being as set forth in said Notice of Default. Such default still existed Ilt 
the time of sale. 
2. After recordation of said Notice of Default, trustee gave notice of the time and place of tho sale of said property by 
registered/certified mail, return receipl requested, by personal service upon Ihe occupants of said real property lind/or by 
post ing in a conspicuous place on said premises and by publishing in a newspaper of general circulation in eueh of the 
counties in which the property is situatcd as more fully appears in affidavits recorded as least 20 days prior to dale of slIlc 
as Instrument No(s) 2008034604,2008034605,2008034606, Mortgage Records of Canyon County, Idaho. 
J . The provisions, recitals and contents of the Notice of Default referred 10 in paragraph (I) supra nnd of the Affidavits 
referred to in paragraph (2) supra shall be and they are hereby incorporated herein and made an integral palt hereof for all 
purposes as though sot forth therein at length. 
4. All requirements of law regarding the mailing, personal sorvice, posting, publication lind recording of Notice of 
Default, and Notice of Sale and all other notices ha\'c been complied with. 
5. Not less than 120 days elapsed between tIle giving of Notice of Sale by registered or certified mail and the sale of 
said property. 
6. Trustee, at the time and place of sale fixed by soid notice, at public auction, in one parcel, struck off to Grantee, 
being the highest bidder therefore, the property herein described, for the sum of $602,978.83, subject however to all prior 
liens and encumbrances. No person or corporation offered 10 take any part of said prope!1Y less than the whole thereof for 
the amount of principal, interest, advances and costs. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The Trustee, pursuant to a resolution of its Board of Dircetors has caused its Corporation 
name to be hereunto subscribed. 
Dated: September 16, 2008 
TITLEONE CORPORATION, Trustee 
dJMjitn~ 
By: Heidi Emery  
Its: Assistant Secretary 
Srate of Idaho 
County of Ada 
On this 16th day of Septembcr in the year 2008, before me, the undersigned, a notary public in and for said stale personally 
appcared, Heidi Emery, known 10 me to be the Assistant Secretary of the corporation that executed this inslrument and the 
person who executed the instrument on behalf of said corporation, lind acknowledged to me that such corporation 
executed the same. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official SeaVm3'd~Yh4Joar in .this 
'fi ..fi be . ..' \ 111""0 :, certl Ic.ote Jlrst a ve wTltten. ..", . . .t- ". ~.. .. ( /" :-' _.\. \·· .. '······· .• ..,.O~,. ~{lmAhztz_ ::/~/.'v'tAR}- '.,:' \ olary Pu IC ~ \. _._ : .. : 
Residing at: ((. It:! :. ~ G: : 
My commission ~j. / I, -:ro r?f '; • I'UB \. \: lO ff 
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Exhibit A (I of 4) 
A parcel ofland being a portion oflhe South halfofthe Southeastqunrter of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 2 West 
Boise Meridian, Canyon County Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said South half of tile Southeast quarter (Section comer common to Sections 31, 
32, 5 and 6), said corner monumented with a 3 inch diameter brass disk; thence 
South 88"43'44" West, a distance of734.82 feet nlong the Southerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast quarter 
to the POINT OF BEGINNING, said point being on the approximatc centerline or the Thacker Lateral; thence continuing 
South 88°43'44" West, a distance of93 1.32 feet along the Southerly boundary of said South halfoflhc SouthcilSt quarter 
to a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence leaving the Southerly boundary of said Soulh half of the Southeast quarter, 
North 0° 17'14" West, a distance of591.02 feet parallel with the Westerly boundary of said South half ofthe Southeast 
quarter to a 5/8 inch iron pin; thence 
South 89°42'46" West, a distance of290.00 fee! to a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
South 0° 17'14" East a distance of 596.00 feet parallel with the Westerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast 
quarter 10 a point on the Southerly boundary of said South halfofthe Southeast quarter, said point is mOl1umented with a 
5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
South 88°43'44" West, a distance of 688.00 feet along the 
Southerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast quaner to the Southwest corner of said Soulh half of the Southeast 
quarter (South qualter comer Section 31), said comer is monumented with II 518 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 0° 17' 14" West, a distance of 1303.45 feet along the Westerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast qunrter 
to the Northwest comer of said South half of the Southeast qllnrter(CS 1116 corner Section 31), said corner is 
monumented with a 518 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 88°59'36" East, a distance of 1442.76 feet along the Northerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast quarter 
to a point on the approximate centerline of said Thacker Lateral: thence along the approximate centerline of said Thacker 
Lateral the following courses and distances: thence 
South 32°04'37" East a distance of24.80 feet to a point; thence 
Soulh I I °24'29" East, a distance of 49.64 feet to a point; thence 
South 06°12' 17" East", a distance of70.71 feet to a point; thence 
South 27°56'10" East, a distance of62.47 feet to a point: thence 
South 36°42'5 I" East, a distance of75')3 feet to a point: thence 
South 40°54'19" East, a distance of 136.58 feet to the beginningofa tangent curve right and having a radius of250.00 
fect: thence a distance of 63 .19 feet along the arc of said curve through a central angle of 14°28'59", the long chord of 
which bears South 33°)9'49" East. a distance of 63.03 feet to a point; thence tangent to said curve 
South 26°25'20" East, a distance of 143.67 feet to a point: thence 
South 16°33'03" East, a distance of 179.74 feet to n point; thence 
South 22"32'37" East, a distance of 126.74 feet to the beginning ofa tangent curve right and having a radius of260.00 
feet; thence a distancc of 96.80 fect along l11e arc of said curve through a central angle of 21 ° 19'5O", the long chord of 
which bears South 11°52'41" East, a distance of96.24 feet to a point; thence tangent to said curve, 
South 01°12'46" East, a distance of64.48 feet to the beginning ofa tangent curve left and having a radius of 125.00 feet; 
thence n distance of 69.14 feet along the arc of said curve t11rough a central angle of 31°41 '23", the long chord of which 
bears South 16°58'38" Bast, a distance of68.26 feet to the beginning of a reverse curve righl having a radius of 165.00 
feet; thence a distance of 84.7 I feet along the arc of said curve through a central angle of 29°24'SJ" Ihe long chord of 
which bears South 18°06'54" East, a distance of 83.78 feet; thence tangent to said curve, South 03°24'12" Bast, a distance 
of I 10.36 feet to a point; thence 
South 08°03'50. East, a distance of 43.90 feet to the POINT OF BEGlNNING. 
Excepting Therefrom the following described tracts: 
Tract I 
This parcel is situated in the Southeast quarter of Section 3 J Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise Meridian, 
Canyon County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundary said Southeast quarter, a distance of 1545.64 feet the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence 
North 1°09'00" East, a distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
East along a line parallel to the said South boundary a distance of 150.00 feet; thence 
South 1"09'00" West, a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; thence 
West along said South boundary a distance of 150.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
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Exhibit A (2 of4) 
TRACT 2: 
This parcel situatod in the Southeast quarter of Section 31 Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise Meridian, 
Canyon County, Idaho and is more particularly described as follows; 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundary of said Southeast quarter, a distance of 1185.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence 
North I °09'00" East, a distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
East along a line parallel with said South boundary, a distance of 150.00 feet; thence 
South I °09'00" West, a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; thence 
West along said South boundary a distance of 150.00 feet 10 the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING 
Tract 3: 
This parcells situated in the Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise Meridian. 
Canyon County, Idaho and is more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundary of said Southeast quarter a distance 0[975.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence; 
North I °09'00" East a distance of I 75.00 recti thence 
East along II line parallel with the South boundary of said Southeast quarter a distance of210.00 feet; thence 
South 1°09'00" West, a distance of 175.00 feet to a poinl on said South boundary; thence 
West along said South boundary a distance of210.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGfNNING. 
Tract 4: 
This parcel is situated in the Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise Meridian, 
Canyon County Idaho, and is more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundary of said Southeast quarter a distance of 1335.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING: thence 
North 1009'00" East a distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
East along a line parallel with said South boundary. a distance of210.00 feet; tbence 
South I °09'00" West a distance of I 75.00 feel to II point on said South boundary; thence 
West along said South boundary a distance of 21 0.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEG INN ING. 
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Exhibit A (3 of 4) 
Tract 5: 
A parcel of land being 8 portion of the South half of the Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 2 
West, Boise Meridian Canyon County Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said South half of the Southeast quarter (section corner common to Sections 31, 
32,5 and 6) said corner monumentcd with a 3 inch diameter brass disk; thence 
South 85"43'44" West a distance of734.82 feet along the Southerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast quorter 
to the POINT OF BEGlNNlNG, said point being on the approximate centerline of tho Thacker Lateral; thence continuing 
South 88°43'44" West a distance of25.)8 feet along the Southerly boundary of said South halfofthe Southeast quarter to 
a point on the Westerly right of way ofthe 1118cker Lateral; thence along the Westerly right of way of said Thacker 
Lateral the following courses and distanee.~; thence 
North 08°03'50" West, adisrance of41.94 feet to a point; thence 
North 03"24'12" West, a distanceofJ 10.84 feet to a point; thence Icaving the Westerly righl of way of said Thacker 
lateral; 
North 71°47'43" West, a distance of456.37 reetto a point; thence 
North 59°) 0'46" West, a distance of 403.15 feet to a point; thencc 
North 00° 15'n" West, a distance of 581.78 feet to a point; thence 
South 72°49'42" East II distance of2.37 feet to a point; thence 
South 64°06'42" East. a distance of 690.64 feet to a point on the IIpproxiOlate centerline of the Thacker Lateral; thence 
along the approximate centerline of said Thacker Lateral the following courses and distances: thence 
South 26'25'20· East, a distance of 37.67 feet to a point; thence 
Soulh 16"33'03" East. II distance of 179.74 fcetto a point; thence 
South 22°32'37" Eas! a distance of l26.74 feet to the beginning of II tangent curve right; thence a distance of 96.80 feet 
along the arc of said curve, having a radius of 260.00 feet, a central angle of21°19'50", the long chord of which bears 
South II °52'41" East a distance of 96.24 feet to a point; thcnce tangent to said curve. South 0 I 0 I 2'46" East, II distance of 
64.48 fllC! to the beginning ofa non tangent curve left; thence n distance of 69.14 feet along the arc of said curve having a 
radius of ) 25.00 feet, a central angle of31 °4 )'23", the long chord of which bears South 16°58'38" East, a distance of 
68.26 fcet to the bcginning ofa reversc curve right; thence a distance of84.71 feet along the arc ofsnid reverse curve, 
having a radius of 165.00 feet a central angle of29°24'53", the long chord of which bears South 18·06'S4" East, a distance 
of83.78 feet to a point; thence non tangent to said curve. South 03~4')2" East, a distance of) 10.36 feet to a point; thence 
South 08°03'50" East a distance of 43.90 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNJNG. 
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Exhibit A (4 of 4) 
Tracl6 
This parcel of land is a poltion of the South halfofthe Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North Range 2 West, 
Boise Meridian, Canyon County Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Soutlleast corner of said South half oithe Southeast quarter (section corner common to Sections 3 I 
and 32 in Township 3 Norlh, Range 2 Wesl and Sectiolls 5 and 6 in Township 2 North, Range :2 Wes!), said corner 
monumcllled with a J·ineh diameter brass disk; thence 
North 00°15'31" West, a distancc of541.80 feet along the Easterly boundary or said South hnlfoftlle Southeast quarter 10 
a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
Soulb 89°44'29" West, a distance of234.64 feet perpendicular 10 the Easterly boundary of said Soulll half of the Southeast 
quarter to a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
Soulh 01°41' 19" East, a distance of /19.40 feetto II 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
NortJ\ 73°38'00" Wesl, a distance of 642.74 feet to a point on Ihe Easterly right of wily of the Thacker Lateral, said poinl 
monumcntcd with a 518 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 16°33'03" West. a distance of 142.83 feet along the Easterly right of way of said Thacker Latcl'al to a 518 inch 
diameter iron pin; Ihence 
North 26°25'20" West. a distance on.47 feet along the Easterly right of way of said Thacker Latcrnl to a 5/8 inch 
diameter irol1 pin; thence leaving the Easterly right of way ofsaid Thacker Lateral. 
North 64°06'42" West, a distance of 40.89 feet to a point on the centerline orlhe said Thacker Lateral and beinG the 
POINT OF BEGlNNfNG; thence leaving said centerline of the Thacker Lateral and continuing 
North 64°06'42'. West a distance of 690.64 feet to II 518 inch diameter iron pin: thence 
North 72°49'42" West, a distance of 52.13 feet to II 518 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 84°06'56" West. a distance of 343.87 feet to a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 0 I °00'24" West, II distance of 141.00 fect to a point on the North boundary of said South half of the Soulheast 
quaner monumented with II 5/8 inch diameter iron pin; thence 
North 88°59'36" East, a distance of 739.33 feet along snid Northerly boundary of said South half of tile Southeast quarler 
to a point on the centerline of1l1acker Lateral; thence along said ccnterline the following courses and distances; thence 
South 32°04'37" East, II distance of24.80 fcet to a point; Ihenee 
Soulh I I °24'29" East, a dislance of 49.64 feet to a point; thence 
South 06°)2'17" East, a distance of70.7) feetto a point; thence 
South 27°56'10" Easl, a distance of 62.47 feet to a point; thence 
South 36°42'5 I" East, n distance 0[75.33 feet to a point; thence 
South 40°54') 9" East, a distance of 136.5& fcetto a point; thence along an arc to the right having a radius of250.00 feet, a 
central angle of 14"28'59", the long chord of which bears Soulh 33°39'49" East, a distance 0(63.03 feet to a point; thence 
South 26°25'20" East, a distance of 106.0 I feet to the POlNT OF BEGlNNING. 
Tract 7: 
Any portion lying within Royal Ridge at Hunters Point Planned Unit Development itA GOlfCommunity" recorded in 
Book 38 of Plats at Page 3, records of Canyon County, Idaho. 
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Order No.: C044956 
WARRANTY DEED 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, 
THE SCHOBER F AMIL Y LIMITED P ARTNERSIDP, an Idaho limited par1nership 
The Grantor(s), do(es) hereby grant, bargain sell and convey unto 
GREGORY O. BULLOCK and JEANElTB E. BULLOCK, HUSBAND AND WIFE 
whose current address is 304 BA YHILL DRIVE, NAMPA ID 83686 
the Grnntee(s), the following described premises, in Canyon County, Idaho, TO WIT: 
SEE ATIACHED EXHmIT "A" 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances unto the said Grantee, heirs and 
assi gns forever. And the said Grantor{s) do(es) bereby covenllllt (0 and with the said Grantee<s), thnt (s)hc is/are the 
owner(s) in fcc simple of said premises; that they arc frce from all encumbrances EXCEPT those to which tbis 
conveyance is expressly made subject and those made, suffered or dono by the Grantce($)j and subject to all existing 
patent reservations, easements, righl(s) orway, protective covenouts, zoning ordinaocea, and applicable building 
codes,laws and regulations, general taxes and assessments, including irrigation and utility assessments (if any) for 
the curreot year, which arc not due and payable, and thnt Grantor{s} will warrant and defend the samo from all 
lawful claims whatsoever. 
Dated: 11l02l05 
THE SCHOBER F AMIL Y LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
~f(~~ WESV R. SCHOBER, PARmER 
STATE OF IDAHO 
COUNIY OF CANYON 
ON THIS .1... !foA Y OF NOVEMBER ,2005 , BEFORE ME, THE UNDERSIGNED. A 
NOTARY PUBLIC IN AND FOR SAID STATE, PERSONALLY APPEARED, WESLEY R. 
SCHOBER PERSONALLY KNOWN TO ME OR PROVED TO ME ON THE BASIS OF 
SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE. TO BE ONE OF THE PARTNERS IN THE PAR'INERSHIP 
OF THE SCHOBER FAMILY LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, AND THE PARmER WHO 
SUBSCRmED SAID P ARTNERSHlP'S NAME TO THE FOREGOING INSTRUMENT, AND 
ACKNOWLEDGED TO ME THAT HE EXECUTED THE SAME IN SAID PARlNERSHIP 
NAME. 
~{.'----
MATTGRENKE 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
RESIDING AT:NAMPA IDAHO 
COMMISSION EXPIRES: 07/09/11 
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EXHIBIT "A" 
A parcel of land being a portion of the South half of the Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, 
Range 2 West Boise Meridian. Canyon County Idaho. more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of said South half of the Southeast Quarter (Section corner common to 
Sections 31.32,5 and 6), said comer monumented with a 3 inch diameter brass disk; thence 
South 88°43'44" West, a distance of 734.82 feet along the Southerly boundary of said South half of the 
Southeast quarter to the POINT OF BEGINNING, said point being on the approximate centerline of the Thacker 
Lateral; thence continuing 
South 88°43'44" West. a distance of 931.32 feet along the Southerly boundary of said South half of the 
Southeast quarter to a 5/8 Inch diameter iron pin; thence leaving the Southerly boundary of said South half of the 
Southeast quarter, 
North 0°17' 14" West, a distance of 591.02 feet parallel with the Westerly boundary of said South half of the 
Southeast quarter to a 5/8 inch Iron pin; thence . 
South 89°42'46" West, a distance of 290.00 feet to a 5/8 Inch diameter iron pin; thence 
South 0°17'14" East a distance of 596.00 feet parallel with the Westerly boundary of said South half of the 
Southeast quarter to a point on the Southerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast quarter, saId point Is 
monumented with a 5/8 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence 
South 88°43'44" West. a distance of 688.00 feet along the 
Southerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast quarter to the Southwest corner of said South half of the 
Southeast quarter (South quarter corner Section 31), said comer is monumented with a 5/8 inch diameter iron 
pin: thence 
North 0°17'14" West, a distance of 1303.45 feet along the Westerly boundary of said South half of the Southeast 
quarter to the Northwest corner of said South half of the Southeast quarter (CS 1/16 comer Section 31), said 
corner is monumented with a 5/8 Inch diameter Iron pin; thence 
North 88°59'36" East, a distance of 1442.76 feet along the Northerly boundary of said South half of the 
Southeast quarter to a point on the approximate centerline of said Thacker Lateral; thence along the 
approximate centerline of said Thacker Lateral the following courses and distances: thence 
South 32·04'37" East a distance of 24.80 feet to a point; thence 
South 11 °24'29" East. a distance of 49.64 feet to a point; thence 
South 06°12'17" East, a distance of 70.71 feet to a point; thence 
South 27°56'10" East, a distance of 62.47 feet to a point; thence 
South 36°42'51" East, a distance of 75.33 feet to a point; thence 
South 40°54' 19" East, a distance of 136.58 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve right and having a radius of 
250.00 feet; thence a distance of 63.19 feet along ttie arc of said curve through a central angle of 14°28'59", the 
long chord of which bears South 33°39'49" East, a distance of 63.03 feet to a point; thence tangent to said curve 
South 26°25'20" East, a distance of 143.67 feet to a paint; thence 
South 16°33'03" East, a distance of 179.74 feet to a pOint; thence 
South 22°32'37" East, a distance of 126.74 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve right and having a radius of 
260.00 feet; thence a distance of 96.80 feet along the arc of said curve through a central angle of 21°19'50", the 
long chord of which bears South 11 °52'4111 East, a distance of 96.24 feet to a point; thence tangent to said 
curve, 
South 01 °12'46" East, a distance of 64.48 feet to the beginning of a tangent curve left and having a radius of 
125.00 feet; thence a distance of 69.14 feet along the arc of said curve through a central angle of 31°41'23", the 
long chord of which bears South 16°58'38" East, a distance of 68.26 feet to the beginning of a reverse curve 
right having a radius of 165.00 feet: thence a distance of 84.71 feet along the arc of said curve through a central 
angle of 29°24'53" the long chord of which bears South 18°06'54" East, a distance of 83.78 feet; thence tangent 
to said curve, South 03°24'12" East, a distance of 110.36 feet to a poInt; thence 
South 08°03'50" East. a distance of 43.90 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
Excepting Therefrom the following described tracts: 
ExhibitW 
Legal Description 
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Tract 1 
This parcells situated In the Southeast quarter of Section 31 Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundary said Southeast quarter. a distance of 1545.64 feet the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence 
North 1·09'00" East, a distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
East along a line parallel to the said South boundary a distance of 150.00 feet; thence 
South 1 ·09'00" West, a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; thence 
West along said South boundary a distance of 150.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT 2: 
This parcel situated In the Southeast quarter of Section 31 Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise 
MeridIan, Canyon County, Idaho and Is more particularly descr/bed as follows: 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of saId Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundary of said Southeast quarter, a distance of 1185.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence 
North 1 °09'00" East, a distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
East along a line paraUel with said South boundary, a distance of 150.00 feet; thence 
South 1 °09'00" West, a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; thence 
West along said South boundary a distance of 150.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING 
Tract 3: 
This parcells situated in the Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Canyon County, Idaho and Is more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of said Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundary of said Southeast quarter a distance of 975.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence; 
North 1°09'00" East a distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
East along a line parallel wIth the South boundary of said Southeast quarter a distance of 210.00 feet: thence 
South 1 °09'00· West, a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; thence 
West along said South boundary a dIstance of 210.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
Tract 4: 
This parcel is situated In the Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 2 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Canyon County Idaho, and Is more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southwest corner of said Southeast quarter; thence 
East along the South boundary of said Southeast quarter a distance of 1335.64 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence 
North 1·09'00" East a distance of 175.00 feet; thence 
East along a line parallel with said South boundary, a distance of 210.00 feet; thence 
South 1°09'00. West a distance of 175.00 feet to a point on said South boundary; thence 
West along said South boundary a distance of 210.00 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
Exhlblt"A" 
Legal Description 
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EXHIBIT I 

'I 
John R, Goodell (ISB#: 2872) 
Daniel C. Green (ISB#: 3213) 
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, 
BUDGE & BAILEY, CHARTERED 
P,O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-13 91 
Telephone: (208)232-6101 
Fax: (208)232-6109 
DEC 2 2 2008 ---
CANYON COUNTY ClEHV 
M BECK OEPUTV 
.. lllorney for DefendanIICross-ClaimanIICross-Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE TIDRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
HOPKINS NORTHWEST FUND, L.L.c., an) 
Idaho limited liability company, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, ) 
) 
vs. ) 
) 
GREGORY O. BULLOCK and JEANETTE) 
E. BULLOCK, husband and wife;) 
HUNTER'S POINT DEVELOPMENT) 
CORPORA nON, an Idaho corporation;) 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COMMUNITY,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company;) 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC, a) 
Nebraska limited liability company; LAN CO,) 
INC., an Idaho corporation; RICHARD) 
DINES; BEUS EXCAVATION, LLC, an) 
Idaho limited liability company;) 
ADVANCED CONCRETE, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; BUILD 4 U, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; KMO, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; MATZDORFF RESOURCES,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company,) 
d/b/a Mike's Sand & Gravel; and the CITY) 
OF NAMPA, IDAHO, an Idaho municipality,) 
) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
) 
Case No. CV-08-1242-C 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES 
UNLIMITED'S MOTION FORP ARTIAL 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED'S MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT- Page 1 
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( 
( 
) 
AND RELATED COUNTER/CROSS ACTIONS) 
) 
COMES NOW DefendantiCrossclaimantiCross-Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
("LU"), by and through its counsel of record, and hereby moves the Court for an Order granting 
partial summary judgment, pursuant to I.R.C.P. 56, on the following issues and matters; 
1. That LU is entitled to claim a lien in the undisputed amount stated in LU's Claim of 
Lien on the real property where Hunter's Point GolfCommunity, LLC' s ("HPGC") golf course holes 
1 through 18 and driving range are located as identified by the official real property parcel and tax 
ID numbers of the Canyon County Assessor's and Treasurer's Offices (the "Hunter's Point Golf 
Course"). 
2. That LU's Claim of Lien is timely, valid, and perfected in conformance with all 
statutory requirements ofIdaho lien law, I.C. § 45-501 et seq., and LU is therefore entitled to enforce 
the LU Lien against the Hunter's Point Golf Course property. 
3. That LU's Claim of Lien is prior and superior to Hopkins' deeds of trust on the 
Hunter's Point Golf Course property, pursuant to I.C. § 45-506. 
RECORD RELIED ON 
In support of this Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, LU relies on the entire record 
herein, and the following additional pleadings and materials: 
1. LU's Claim of Lien, Instrument No. 2007064896, recorded on September 26,2007, 
in the Canyon County Recorder's Office (copy attached as Exhibit LU-l to LU's Answer and 
Crossclaim filed herein on March 10, 2008); 
2. Affidavit of Ryan Priester, LU Project Manager, dated October 13,2008 and filed 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED'S MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT- Page 2 
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( 
herewith; 
3. Affidavit ofRory Hutchison, LU Job Construction Superintendent, dated October20, 
2008 and filed herewith; 
4. Affidavit of Michael Surls, LU Chief Financial Officer, dated November 25,2008 
and filed herewith; 
5. Affidavit of Gregory o. Bullock in Support of Landscapes Unlimited's Motion for 
Partial Summary Judgment, dated November 19, 2008 and filed herewith; 
6. Affidavit of Michael Scott Cowan, Canyon Deputy Assessor, Canyon County 
Assessor's Office, dated October 22,2008 and filed herewith; and 
7. LU's Brief in Support of Motion for Partial Summary Judgment of same date filed 
herewith. 
LU reserves the right to file a Reply Brief in support of its Motion. 
ORAL ARGUMENT IS REQUESTED. 
DATED this 1+ day of December, 2008. 
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE & 
BAILEY, CHARTERED 
/7 / { . 
By: ~1/~t(L ---Jb~HN---R-.G-O~O-D-E-L-L--~~(~-----
Attorneys for DefendantiCrossclaimantiCross-
Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, L.L.C. 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED'S MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT. Page 3 
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John R. Goodell (ISB#: 2872) 
Daniel C. Green (ISB#: 3213) 
RACfNE, OLSON, NYE, 
BUDGE & BAILEY, CHARTERED 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391 
Telephone: (208)232-6101 
DEC 2 2 2008 ./ 
CANYON COUNTY CLERK 
M BECK. DEPUTv 
(.!J Attorney for DefendantICross-ClaimantICross-Defendant Landscapes Unlimited. LLC 
c--LJ:l-
o 
( 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE TlllRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
HOPKfNSNORTHWESTFUND,L.L.C.,an) 
Idaho limited liability company, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, ) 
) 
vs. ) 
) 
GREGORY O. BULLOCK and JEANETTE) 
E. BULLOCK, . husband and wife;) 
HUNTER'S POINT DEVELOPMENT) 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation;) 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COMMUNITY,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company;) 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC, a) 
Nebraska I imited liability company; LANCO,) 
fNe., an Idaho corporation; RICHARD) 
DINES; BEUS EXCA V A TION, LLC, an) 
Idaho limited liability company;) 
ADVANCED CONCRETE, INe., an Idaho) 
corporation; BUILD 4 U, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; KMO, INC., an Idaho) 
corporation; MATZDORFF RESOURCES,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company,) 
d/b/a Mike's Sand & Gravel; and the CITY) 
OF NAMPA, IDAHO, an Idaho municipality,) 
) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
) 
Case No. CV-08-1242-C 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES 
UNLIMITED'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF 
MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT- Page 1 
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( 
) 
AND RELATED COUNTER/CROSS ACTIONS) 
------------------------------~) 
COMES NOW DefendantiCrossclaimantiCross-Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
("LU"), by and through its counsel ofi-ecord, and hereby submits the following Brief in Support of 
LU's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment filed herein. 
INTRODUCTION 
This is a mechanic's lien foreclosure action arising out of LU' s construction of an I8-hole 
golf course and driving range known as Hunter's Point Golf Course, located near Nampa, Canyon 
County, Idaho. LU was the general contractor that built the Hunter's Point Golf Course under a 
written contract with the owner, Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC ("HPGC"). LU commenced 
construction on the Hunter's Point Golf Course project in June 2006 and completed the project in 
August, 2007. HPGC owes LU the principal sum of $1,337,637 for work performed, materials 
supplied and equipment provided for the Golf Course project, plus accrued interest, costs, and fees. 
HPGC does not dispute the amounts owed to LU, nor does it dispute the quality or timing ofLU's 
work on the Golf Course. HPGC has failed to pay LU for the improvements made to the Hunter's 
Point Golf Course property simply due to its insolvency. 
As a result ofHPGC's inability to pay, LU filed a mechanic's lien on September 26, 2007, 
which was less than 30 days following completion ofLU's work on the Golf Course. Such lienwas 
filed against the six real property parcels making up the Hunter's Point Golf Course, in compliance 
with all the requirements for a valid and timely lien set forth in I.C. § 45-501, et seq. An action to 
foreclose the LU lien on the Golf Course was subsequently filed on March 10,2008, when LU filed 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF 
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its Answer and Cross Claim in this action. 
Given the improvements LU made to the Hunter's Point Golf Course property and HPGC's 
agreement as to the amounts due and owing and the quality of LU's work on the Golf Course 
property, LU is entitled to claim a lien on the Hunter's Point Golf Course property in the undisputed 
amount stated in LU's lien claim. Further, a comparison between LU's lien claim and the 
requirements set forth in Idaho lien law, I.C. § 45-501 et seq., demonstrates that LU's lien claim is 
timely, valid, and properly perfected. As a result, LU is entitled to enforce its lien against the 
Hunter's Point Golf Course property. 
The primary issue before the Court on LU's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment is the 
priority of LU's mechanic's lien claim on the Hunter's Point Golf Course property as against the 
deeds of trust in favor of Plaint iffl Counter-Defendant Hopkins Northwest Fund, L.L.C. ("Hopkins" 
(' or "Plaintiff'). Hopkins' earliest deed oftrust on the Golf Course property was recorded on August 
14,2006, with a second deed of trust being recorded on June 20, 2007. LU began work on-site at 
the Golf Course well in advance ofthe August 14, 2006 priority date of Hopkins ' first deed oftrust. 
Specifically, LU commenced work within the meaning of I.e. § 45-506 on June 5, 2006, as 
evidenced by staking, irrigation and shaping work that were visibly being performed on site and the 
materials and equipment clearly being stored on site prior to August 14,2006. Given that the priority 
date for LU's mechanic's lien relates back to the June 5, 2006 date that work began on the Golf 
Course property, pursuant to I.C. § 45-506, LU' s lien claim is prior and superior to Hopkins' earliest 
deed of trust on the Hunter's Point Golf Course property filed on August 14, 2006. 
Accordingly, this Court should grant LU's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment with 
respect to the validity and amount ofthe LU lien and its priority and superiority to Hopkins' deeds 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF 
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( 
of trust on the Hunter's Point Golf Course property.! 
STATEMENT OF UNDISPUTED FACTS 
The undisputed facts material to LU's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment and the relief 
sought herein are as follows: 
1. The Hunter's Point Golf Course and Residential Housing 
Development. 
The Hunter's Point development consists of an I8-hole golf course and surrounding 
residential housing development (collectively, the "Hunter's Point Development" or 
"Development"). See Affidavit of Michael Scott Cowan, Deputy Canyon County Assessor ("Cowan 
Aff."), ~ 5 and Ex. A. The Development is located in Sections 31 and 32, Township 3 North, Range 
2, West of the Boise Meridian, Nampa, Canyon County, Idaho, as depicted on the map prepared by 
the Canyon County Assessor's Office. Id., ~ 6 and Ex. B. 
The golf course portion ofthe Hunter's Point Development, which consists of an I8-hole golf 
course and driving range (the "Hunter's Point Golf Course" or "Golf Course"), is located on six (6) 
separate real estate parcels, each bearing a different real estate parcel number assigned by the Canyon 
County Assessor's office, as shown on its map and marked in yellow highlighting. Id, Ex. B. The 
conceptual drawing prepared by Bates Golf Design Group, the golf course architect, best depicts the 
layout of the Hunter's Point Golf Course. Id., ~ 5 and Ex. A. 
The residential housing development surrounding the Golf Course IS owned by 
ILU reserves the right at a later time to seek ajudgment declaring priorities of all parties 
with valid lien claims or security interests in the Golf Course project's real property; decree of 
foreclosure; and order of sale therefor. 
DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF 
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DefendantiCounterclaimantiCross-Defendant Hunter's Point Development Corporation ("HPDC,,).2 
The Hunter's Point Golf Course is owned by DefendantiCounterclaimantiCross-DefendantHunter' s 
Point Golf Community, LLC ("HPGC"V Id., ~~ 10 and 11. The key principals in both HPGC and 
HPDC are Defendants/Crossclaimantsl Cross Defendants Gregory and Jeanette Bullock ("Bullock"). 
See Affidavit of Gregory O. Bullock ("Bullock Aff."), ~ 1. LV's lien claim relates only to the 
property on which the Hunter's Point Golf Course is located. See LV's Answer and Cross Claim, 
Ex. LV-I. 
2. LU~lIPGC Contract to Build Hunter's Point Golf Course. 
LV and HPGC entered into a written contract to build the Hunter's Point Golf Course, dated 
May 5, 2006 (the "Contract"). See Affidavit of Ryan Priester, LV Project Manager ("Preister Aff."), 
~ 3 and Ex. A. The Contract was executed on May 9,2006 by Greg Bullock on behalf of HPGC as 
( Owner and Jim Barger on behalf of LV as Contractor. Id., Ex. A, p. 16. 
The Contract sets forth LV's scope of work on the Hunter's Point Golf Course as follows: 
"Construction of all project components for an eighteen hole golf 
course and practice range. Scope of work that is depicted in 
Attachment 2 and as it may be adjusted by the Owner via the Change 
Order or value engineering process, shall govern for this project." 
Preister Aff., ~ 4, quoting the Contract, Article 1, page 2 (Exhibit A thereto). Attachment 2 to the 
2The various named residential housing developments, e.g., Herron Springs, Circling 
Raven, Miller Crossing, etc., owned by HPDC, are depicted on the conceptual drawing, but are 
not part of the Golf Course real estate. Compare Cowan Affidavit Ex. A with ~~ 10 and 11. 
3It is helpful to emphasize the two distinct properties which are the subject of this action, 
each with distinct and separate ownership entities engaging in their respective development 
activities (HPGC = golf course versus HPDC = residential housing developments). Such 
distinction enables the Court to distinguish between parties claiming liens on the golf course 
property only, or the residential housing development only, or both. 
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Contract, as referenced above, consists ofLU's bid form and clarifications specifically itemizing the 
work to be performed by LU on the Golf Course and the costs associated therewith, which bid was 
accepted by HPGC. Jd. The initial value of the work to be performed by LU on the Golf Course 
under the Contract was $4,697,372. Preister Aff., Ex. 1 (Attachment 2, p. 2). 
3. LU Fully Performed the Contract and Constructed the Hunter's 
Point Golf Course in 2006-2007. 
The Contract identifies the dates of commencement for LU's work on the Golf Course as 
June 1, 2006 for early mobilization and June 15, 2006 as the start of construction. Preister Aff., 1 
5 and Ex. A (Contract, Article 2, p. 2). LU's mobilization and the start of construction occurred on 
or about the dates of commencement specified in the Contract. !d., 1 5; Bullock Aff., 15. More 
specifically, LU commenced work on-site at the Hunter's Point Golf Course on June 5, 2006. 
Preister Aff., 1 7.LU performed work on-site from June 5, 2006 through August 30,2007,4 which 
was the date of completion of the Golf Course and LU's last day of work on-site. Id., 112, 7-9, 13. 
Bullock Aff., 1 7. 
LU fully performed its obligations under the Contract to the satisfaction ofHPGC as Owner 
of the Hunter's Point Golf Course. Bullock Aff., 1 8. There are no issues or concerns with LU's 
performance, completion or quality of construction work on the Golf Course. Id. LU's work was 
accepted by the architect acting as the owner's representative, and it was accepted by HPGC and 
Greg Bullock as Owner. Id. 
4LU's on-site work from June 5, 2006 through August 14,2006 is detailed further in 
Paragraph 8 below identifying facts relevant to establishing the priorities as between LU's lien 
claim and Hopkins' deeds of trust. 
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4. Principal Contract Balance Unpaid and Owing To LU. 
In exchange for labor, materials and equipment supplied by LU to the Hunter's Point Golf 
Course project, LU sought payment on fifteen Applications for Payment and three invoices 
submitted to HPGC pursuant to the Contract in the total principal sum of $5,619,207.75.5 See 
Affidavit of Michael Surls ("Surls Aff. "), Ex. A. Payment Applications 1-12 and Invoices 1-3 were 
submitted and paid in full between July 10, 2006 and September 5, 2007, for a total sum of 
$4,281,570.75. Id. Payment Applications 13-15, representing the principal sum of$1 ,337,637.00, 
remain unpaid and owing to LU for labor, materials and equipment supplied to the Golf Course 
project as follows: 
Id. 
6/25/07 Billing #13 due 7117107 for: 
7/25/07 Billing #14 due 8117107 for: 
8/30107 Billing #15 due 9/20107 for: 
TOTAL PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
483,817.00 
296,073.00 
557,747.00 
1,337,637.00 
HPGC does not dispute that the principal sum of$I,337,637.00 remains unpaid and owing 
to LU for labor, materials and equipment supplied to the Golf Course project. Bullock Aff." 9. 
HPGC further acknowledges that the above amounts represent the reasonable value of labor, 
materials and equipment supplied to the Golf Course project by LD. Id." 10. HPGC is simply 
unable to pay LU due to insolvency. 
5LU has produced to Hopkins all copies ofLU's Applications for Payment, certified by 
the Architect, for the entire job. Such are not supplied in support ofLU's motion as unnecessary 
at this time. They are available if any question ofLU's work or amount due is raised. 
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5. Prejudgment Interest Owing To LU. 
The Contract provides that LU is entitled to recover interest from HPGC on amounts due and 
unpaid under the Contract at the rate of 12% per annum, calculated from the date payment was due. 
Preister Aff., Ex. A (Contract, Article 4.1.3, p. 3). LU's prejudgment interest calculations through 
November 30,2008 on the principal sums due and owing to LU as stated above total $205,828.59, 
calculated as follows: 
Pay Application #13 due July 17, 2007 
at per diem interest rate of$159.06: 
Pay Application # 14 due August 17, 2007 
at per diem interest rate of$97.34: 
Pay Application #15 due September 20, 2007 
at per diem interest rate of$183.37: 
TOTAL INTEREST TO November 30, 2008: 
SurIs Aff., ~ 5. 
$ 79,849.69 
$ 45,846.70 
$ 80.132.20 
$ 205,828.59 
Interest will continue to accrue on the principal sums due at a collective rate of $439.77 per 
diem until paid.6 Surls Aff., ~ 7. Using such per diem amount, additional interest will accrue 
thereafter from December 1, 2008 to the January 22, 2009 date set for hearing on this Motion for 
Partial Summary Judgment in the amount of $23,307.86. Thus, the total accrued prejudgment 
interest unpaid and owing by HPGC to LU through the January 22,2009 hearing date on this Motion 
is calculated to be $229,136.45. 
6This aggregated per diem sum is determined by adding the individual per diem interest 
amounts due on Payment Applications 13, 14 and 15 ($159.06 + $97.34 + $183.37 = $439.77). 
Id. 
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6. LU Lien Claim and Foreclosure Suit. 
LU completed work on the Hunter's Point Golf Course on August 30, 2007, which 
corresponds to the last day of work done by LU on the Golf Course. Preister Aff., ,13; Bullock 
AfT. , 7. Less than 30 days following completion ofLU's work, on September 26,2007. LU filed 
its lien claim on the real property on which the Hunter's Point Golf Course was constructed (the "LU 
Lien"). Preister Aff., ,14; LU's Answer and Cross Claim, Ex. LU-I. The LU Lien was filed in the 
Canyon County Recorder's Office. LU's Answer and Cross Claim, Ex. LU-I. 
The LU Lien states the principal amount due and owing from HPGC to LU as $1,337,637.00 
principal, plus $18,143.75 in interest accrued to September 30, 2007, for a total of$I,355,780.70; 
and the LU Lien further asserts a claim for additional interest accruing thereafter, costs, and fees. 
[d., Ex. LU-l, , 1. The LU Lien also states: "That said amounts are due and owing, after deducting 
( all just credits and offsets .... " [d." 2. 
The LU Lien names "Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC, c/o Greg Bullock, Registered 
Agent" as the owner or reputed owner of the Hunter's Point Golf Course property and the entity or 
person who employed LU to perform work on the Golf Course. Id., ,,3 and 6. The LU Lien was 
verified by its attorney. Id., pp. 4-5. A copy of the LU Lien was sent via certified mail to HPGC, 
c/o Greg Bullock, and his signed return receipt acknowledging such service is dated October 1, 
2007. Preister Aff., Ex. H; Bullock Aff. , 11. 
Less than six months following LU's lien filing, on March 10,2008, LU filed a Cross Claim 
against HPGC, among others, in this action to foreclose the LU Lien on the Hunter's Point Golf 
Course property. Preister Aff., , 16; Answer and Cross Claim, Ex. LU-l. 
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7. Th.e Real Property Sought To Be Charged by the LU Lien. 
The LU Lien identifies the real property sought to be charged based on the official records 
and maps prepared and maintained by the Canyon County Assessor's Office and Treasurer's Office 
and supplied by Deputy Assessor, Michael S. Cowan. Answer and Cross Claim, Ex. LU-I, Exs. A, 
B, and CI-C6; Cowan Aff. ,-r,-r 6-11, Exs. B-I. Such official records and maps, which identify and 
describe the real property parcels where the Hunter's Point Golf Course is located, are attached to 
the LU Lien. Answer and Cross Claim, Ex. LU-l, Exs. A, B, and CI-C6; Cowan Aff.,-r,-r 6-11, Exs. 
B-I. 
Specifically, the LU Lien identifies the Hunter's Point Golf Course by reference to a map 
containing the following real property parcel numbers, also prepared and maintained in the records 
of the Canyon County Assessor's Office: 
"The real property to be charged with said lien is identified by the 
Parcel Numbers listed below, referring to "GOLF" and "GOLF & 
RESIDENTIAL" Use, and as referenced in Exhibit "A" attached 
hereto and adopted by reference, and as prepared and maintained in 
the records of the Office of Assessor of Canyon County, Idaho: 
R320980IOB (23.08 Acres) 
R320720 10 (9.62 Acres) 
R32073000 (40.06 Acres) 
R32083014 (19.82 Acres) 
R32083014F ( 0.45 Acres) 
R32083014E ( 1.03 Acres) 
R32083000 (0.20 Acres) 
R320860IO . (29.23 Acres) 
R32083014C ( 5.24 Acres) 
R32082000 (52.42 Acres) 
R32086010B ( 2.07 Acres)" 
LU's Answer and Cross Claim, Ex. LU-l, ,-r 7, at pp. 3-4 and Ex. B (map). 
Further review since the LU Lien was filed narrows from eleven (11) to six (6) the number 
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of parcels upon which the Golf Course is actually located from eleven (11) to six (6), namely: 
R320820001T06678; R320860IOIT06677; R320720 1 01T05866; R320980I OB/T0668 1 ; 
R320730001T05867; R32083014/T06676. Cowan Aff., ~~ 10 -11 (including Table). 
With the exception of a relatively small area depicted in the unshaded areas of the aerial map 
marked as Exhibi t H (which were the subject of a recent non-judicial foreclosure sale where Hopkins 
was the purchaser), all of the remaining golf course holes and driving range are owned by 
HPGC/Bullock and, hence, subject to the LU Lien. Cowan Aff. ~ 10 (last paragraph discussing Exs. 
H & I), and ~ 11 (Table reference to R32073000IT05867). 
8. Facts Establishing Priority of the LU Lien vis-a-vis Hopkins' 
Earliest Deed of Trust. 
A. Hopkins' Deeds of Trust. 
Hopkins relies on two deeds of trust in support of its foreclosure action pursuant to its 
Complaint filed in this action against HPGC, among others. Complaint ~ 3 2( a-b). Hopkins' earliest 
Deed of Trust is Instrument No. 200666364, recorded on August 14,2006 in the Canyon County, 
Idaho Recorder's Office ("Deed of Trust No.1"). Plaintiffs Complaint, Ex. 07. Deed of Trust No. 
1 was given for the purpose of securing present and future loan disbursements by Hopkins to HPGC, 
among others, under a $12,430,000 promissory note that is also dated August 14,2006. Plaintiffs 
Complaint, Exhibit 04. 
Hopkins' second Deed of Trust is Instrument No. 2007043135, recorded on June 20, 2007 
in the Canyon County, Idaho Recorder's Office ("Deed of Trust No.2"). Plaintiffs Complaint, Ex. 
23. Deed of Trust No.2 was given for the purpose of securing present and future loan disbursements 
by Hopkins to HPGC, among others, for a $407,500 promissory note that is dated May 24,2007. 
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Neither the Complaint filed by Hopkins nor the real property records maintained by the 
Canyon County, Idaho Recorder's Office reflect any additional deeds of trust or other encumbrances 
on the Hunter's Point Golf Course property that were filed by Hopkins on or before August 14, 2006~ 
B. Commencement of Work by LU on the Hunter's 
Point Golf Course Property. 
LV commenced work on the Hunter's Point Golf Course before August 14,2006, which is 
the date that Hopkins recorded its earliest security interest in the Golf Course property. Plaintiff's 
Complaint, Ex. 07 (Deed of Trust No.1). LU relies on the following to establish this fact: 
First: The Contract specifies the dates of commencement for LU's work as June 1,2006 
for early mobilization and June 15, 2006 for the start of on-site construction as discussed above. 
Preister Aff., ~ 5 and Ex. A (Contract, Article 2). LV's work on the Hunter's Point Golf Course 
actually occurred on or about the dates specified in the Contract. Id., ~ 5; Bullock Aff., ~ 5. 
Second: LV performed work on-site at the Golf Course from June 5, 2006 to August 14, 
2006, a sampling of which is as follows: 
June 5, 2006: 
June 7, 2006: 
June 12. 2006: 
LU's job construction superintendent, Rory Hutchison, begins 
layout staking and set-up work on-site at Hunter's Point Golf 
Coune. 
See Exhibit B 
Pre-construction meeting held on-site. 
Fint irrigation materials received on site from supplien, Ewing 
and Silver Creek, and forklift on site to unload materials. 
See Exhibit C 
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June 21, 2006: 
July 31, 2006: 
August 5, 2006: 
Storage container received on site from Mobile Storage Group, 
Inc. 
See Exhibits C and D 
LU shaping subcontractor, Twisted Earth Golf, Inc., mobilizes 
on-site. 
See Exhibit E 
LU bulldozer arrives on site and shaping begins, and trencher 
rental. 
See Exhibit F 
Preister Aff., ,7 and Exs. B-F. 
Third: In addition to the work set forth above, "LV personnel did irrigation work, and other 
work, as part ofthe golf course construction project in June, July, and through August 14, 2006, and 
thereafter in 2006, supplying labor, materials, and equipment therefor." Preister Aff., , 8. 
Fourth: LU's subcontractor, Twisted Earth Golf, Inc., performed substantial shaping on LU' s 
behalf and under LV's direction as part of LV's scope of work on the Hunter's Point Golf Course 
from August 1, 2006 to August 14, 2006, and thereafter in 2006, supplying labor and materials 
therefor. Id." 9. 
Fifth: Rory Hutchison, LV's Job Construction Superintendent on the Hunter's Point Golf 
Course project, maintained a daily log book detailing additional day-to-day construction-related work 
and activities from May 31, 2006 through August 14, 2006 (the "Daily Log"). Affidavit of Rory 
Hutchison, LV Construction Superintendent ("Hutchison Aff."), Ex. A. Daily Log entries from early 
June 2006 through August 14,2006 identify various construction-related work and activities by Mr. 
Hutchison and other LV employees, subcontractors, and suppliers that were taking place on-site at 
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The Daily Log also includes an entry, recorded on July 10, 2006, which states, " ... Later 
'Randy' Finacial (sic) Guy interviews us. Job not delayed to August 1. .. " Hutchison Aff., Ex. A 
(July 10,2006 entry).8 The founder and partner of Hopkins Financial is Randy Hopkins. 
Sixth: Bullock/Hopkins' closing documents for the August 14, 2006 loan evidence an 
agreement to apply loan funds to payment ofLU's first Application for Payment of$176,081 upon 
closing.9 Complaint, Ex. 1 (Master Credit Agreement),Ex. 2 (Initial Disbursement attached). Of this 
total amount, $135,000 was to be paid by "Borrower" HPGCIHPDClBullock. Id The remainder 
of$41 ,081 was to be paid to LU as part of the "Initial Disbursement" authorized by Hopkins as the 
lender at closing. Id. Indeed, such authorized disbursement to LU from Hopkins loan funds to 
HPGC is documented in "Exhibit 2 to the Master Credit Agreement, Initial Disbursement" as part 
of the August 14,2006 closing documents. Complaint, Plaintiffs Ex. 01 (last page). 
9. LU's Registration with the Idaho Contractor's Board. 
LU registered with the Idaho Contractors Board on March 7, 2006, prior to commencing 
work on the Hunter's Point Golf Course. Preister Aff., ~ 17 and Ex. I. LU's registration does not 
expire until March 7, 2009. Id 
7In the interest of brevity, LU attaches in the Appendix hereto a synopsis titled 
"Summary-Daily Log Excerpts ofRory Hutchison," which is adopted by reference. 
8This excerpt is not included in the Summary in the Appendix as not directly relating to 
on-site construction work. It is found in the "Daily Log" itself attached to Hutchison's Affidavit 
on the page containing the entry for July 10, 2006. 
9LU's first "Application for Payment" in the $176,081 amount is also documented in 
LU's "Draw Report" as billed on 7/10/06 with payment date of 8/15/06. Preister Aff., Ex. G. 
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ARGUMENT 
LU's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, declaring that LU holds a valid and enforceable 
lien on the Hunter's Point Golf Course property that is prior and superior to Hopkins' security 
interests in the Golf Course, should be granted based on the undisputed material facts set forth above 
and the governing law as set forth below. 
I. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD IN A NON-JURY CASE 
A motion seeking partial summary judgment is properly brought under LR.C.P. 56. Miller 
v. Simonson, 140 Idaho 287,92 P.3d 537 (Ct.App. 2004); Brummettv. Ediger, 106 Idaho 724, 682 
P.2d 1271 (1984). Such a motion for summary judgment is properly granted if there is no genuine 
issue of material fact and the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter oflaw. LR.C.P.56(c). 
In a jury case, standards applicable to summary judgment require a court to liberally construe 
( the facts in the existing record in favor of the party opposing the motion, and to draw all reasonable 
inferences from the record in favor of the non-moving party. Loomis v. City o/Hailey, 119 Idaho 
434,807 P.2d 1272 (1991). lithe record contains conflicting inferences, orreasonable minds might 
reach different conclusions, then summary judgment should be denied. Id. 
However, ina non-jury case, a different summary judgment rule applies. In a non-jury case, 
ajudge is not required to draw all inferences in favor of the party opposing a motion for summary 
judgment. Kaufman v. Fairchild, 119 Idaho 859, 810 P.2d 1145 (Ct.App. 1991). Rather, the trial 
judge is free to arrive at the most probable inferences to be drawn from uncontroverted evidentiary 
facts. Loomis v. City 0/ Hailey, supra; Riverside Dev. Co. v. Ritchie, 103 Idaho 515, 650 P.2d 657 
(1982). 
An action to foreclose a mechanic's lien is equitable in nature and there is no right to ajury 
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trial. Idaho & Oregon Land Imp. Co. v. Bradbury, 132 U.S. 509,10 S.Ct. 177,33 L.Ed. 433 (1889); 
Jensen v. Bumgarner, 25 Idaho 355,137 P. 529 (1913). Thus, the Court should follow the summary 
judgment rule stated above which applies in non-jury cases. 
A motion for summary judgment will be decided upon the facts shown, not upon facts which 
might have been shown. Verbillis v. Dependable Appliance Co., 107 Idaho 335, 689 P.2d 1075 (et. 
App. 1984). Creating only a "slight doubt" as to the facts will not defeat summary judgment. Snake 
River Equipment Co. v. Christensen, 107 Idaho 541,691 P.2d 787 (Ct. App. 1984). And a mere 
"scintilla" of evidence will not defeat summary judgment. Corbridge v. Clark Equipment Co .. 112 
Idaho 85, 730 P.2d 1005 (1986). Rather, summary judgment is properly granted where reasonable 
minds could not disagree about the facts. Snake River Equipment Co. v. Christensen, supra. 
The foregoing summary judgment standards which apply in this non-jury case support partial 
( summary judgment being granted in favor ofLU based on the evidence brought forth and governing 
Idaho lien law. 
II. LU IS ENTITLED TO CLAIM A LIEN ON THE HUNTER'S 
POINT GOLF COURSE PROPERTY. 
The purpose of the Idaho lien statutes is to compensate persons who perform labor upon or 
furnish material to be used in construction, alteration, or repair of a building, other structure, or 
improvement to land. I.C. §§ 45-501,45-507; Pierson v. Sewell, 97 Idaho 38,539 P.2d 590 (1975). 
To fulfill this purpose, Idaho's lien statutes, I.C. § 45-501 et seq., must be "liberally" construed so 
as to effect their objects to promote justice under long-settled case law. Chief Industries, Inc. v. 
Schwendiman, 99 Idaho 682,587 P.2d 823 (1978); Pierson v. Sewell, supra; Durfee v. Parker, 90 
Idaho 118, 410 P .2d 962 (1965). 
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part: 
I.e. § 45-501 more specifically prescribes the "right to lien" as follows, stating in material 
"Every person performing labor upon, or furnishing materials to be 
used in the construction, alteration or repair of any ... structure, or 
who grades, fills in, levels, surfaces or otherwise improves any land, 
. . . has a lien upon the same for the work or labor done . . . or 
materials furnished, whether done or furnished at the instance of the 
owner of the building or other improvement or his agent; ... 
F or purposes of this chapter the term 'furnishing material' shall also 
include ... supplying, renting or leasing equipment, materials or 
fixtures . . . ." 
LU supplied labor, equipment and materials for the construction of an 18-hole golf course 
and driving range on the real property known as the Hunter's Point Golf Course. Under the plain 
language of I.e. § 45-501, the improvements made by LU to the Golf Course property entitle LU to 
a lien on that property. 
For purposes of determining precisely what real property is subject to the LU Lien, I.e. § 45-
505 provides in part: 
"The land upon which ... any building, improvement or structure is 
constructed, together with a convenient space about the same, or so 
much as may be required for the convenient use and occupation 
thereof, to be determined by the court on rendering judgment, is also 
subject to the lien, if, at the commencement of the furnishing of ... 
work, the furnishing of the material, or the renting, leasing, or 
otherwise supplying the equipment, materials or fixtures ... for the 
same, the land belonged to the person who caused ... said building, 
improvement or structure to be constructed, altered or repaired, or 
such person was acting as the agent of the owner ... " 
Under I.C. § 45-505, it is necessary that the court determine the amount ofland required for 
the lien. Dybvig v. Willis, 59 Idaho 160,82 P.2d 95 (1938); Idaho Lbr. & Hdw. Co. v. DiGiacomo, 
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I 61 Idaho 383, 102 P.2d 637 (1940). Further, a claim oflien is not invalid simply because it describes 
more property than is properly subject to the lien; the land properly subject to the lien is for the court 
to determine after hearing all the evidence. Beall Pipe & Tank Corp. v. Tumac Intermountain, Inc., 
108 Idaho 487,700 P.2d 109 (Ct. App. 1985). 
The LU Lien extends to the six (6) real property parcels which Cowan's Affidavit clarifies 
are where the Golf Course is located. This represents a lesser number than originally identified in 
the LU Lien, but all parcels which make up the Hunter's Point Golf Course and to which LU is 
entitled to lien were properly included in the LU Lien. Thus, the LU Lien is valid and enforceable 
against the six parcels which make up the Hunter's Point Golf Course. 
Finally, the amount of principal due to LU under the Contract for work performed, materials 
supplied and equipment provided to the Hunter's Point Golf Course is not in dispute. Bullock 
himself, as agent for HPGC as Owner of the Golf Course, acknowledges and agrees that the principal 
sum of$I,337,637 remains unpaid and owing to LU for labor, materials and equipment supplied to 
the Golf Course project. HPGC further acknowledges that the above amount represents the 
reasonable value oflabor, materials and equipment supplied to the Golf Course project by LU. Id. 
at ~ 10. 
In addition to the principal debt LU is owed and for which it is entitled to claim a lien, 
interest is also recoverable on its lien claim. See Acoustic Specialties, Inc., v. Wright, 103 Idaho 595, 
651 P.2d 529 (1982); Guyman v. Anderson, 75 Idaho 294, 271 P.2d 1020 (1954). In this case, the 
Contract provides for interest at the rate of 12 percent per annum from the date payment was due. 
Preister Aff., Ex. A (Contract, Article 4.1.3, p. 3). The interest accrued up to the January 22, 2009 
date of hearing on LU's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment is $229,136.45. Thus the total 
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amount of principal and interest which LU may properly recover under the LU Lien is 
$1,566,773.45. 
III. THE LU LIEN IS VALID, TIMELY AND PERFECTED IN 
CONFORMANCE WITH ALL STATUTORY 
REQUIREMENTS OF IDAHO LIEN LAW. 
I.C. § 45-507 prescribes the following requirements for a valid, timely and perfected claim 
of lien, all of which requirements the LU Lien satisfies: 
First: A lien claim must be filed in the county recorder's office where the land is located. I.C. 
45-507(1). The LU Lien was filed in the Canyon County Recorder's Office as the proper location. 
Thus, this first requirement is met. 
Second: A lien claim must be filed within 90 days of "completion" or last date work was 
performed or material was furnished. I.C. § 45-507(2). LU's last work was performed on August 
( 30, 2007, which date also represents completion of the Golf Course project. Preister Aff., ~ 13; 
Bullock Aff., ~ 7. The LU Lien was filed September 26, 2007, as the Instrument Number and 
recording information stated on its face attest. LU's Answer and Cross Claim, Ex. LU-I. Such 
filing was well within the 90-day filing requirement and thus timely. Therefore, the LU Lien meets 
this requirement. 
Third: A lien claim must include a "statement ofthe demand, after deducting all just credits 
and offsets." I.C. § 45-507(3)(a). The LU Lien states the "amount due" of$I,337,637 principal plus 
$18,143.75 interest accrued to September 30,2007, totaling $1,355,780.70; and asserting a right to 
recover additional interest accruing thereafter, costs, and fees. Id, ~ 1. 
The LU Lien also includes the prescribed additional language and states: "That said amounts 
are due and owing, after deducting all just credits and offsets .... " Id., ~ 2. Such is repeated again 
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in the "verification" on the last page of the LU Lien. Accordingly, the third requirement is met. 
Fourth: The "name of the owner, or reputed owner" must be included in a lien claim. I.C. 
§ 45-507(3)(b). The LU Lien names "Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC, c/o Greg Bullock, 
Registered Agent" as the owner or reputed owner in the caption, and again in paragraphs 2, 3, and 
6. Thus, this requirement is met. 
Fifth: The "name of the person who employed" the lien claimant must be included in a lien 
claim. I.C. § 45-507(3)( c). The LU Lien at paragraph 3, identifies the same as "Hunter's Point 
Golf Community, LLC" and "Greg Bullock, Registered Agent." Thus, the requirement is met. 
Sixth: A lien claim must include "a description of the property to be charged with the lien, 
sufficient for identification." I.C. § 45-507(3)(d). The LV Lien describes the real property subject 
to claim by referring to several specific real property parcel numbers assigned and maintained in the 
( records of the Canyon County Assessor's Office (LV's Answer and Counterclaim, Ex. LV-I, ~ 7); 
official maps prepared and maintained by the Assessor's Office identifYing the location of the real 
property by parcel number depicted thereon (Ex. B of the LU Lien); and additional deeds which 
include the legal descriptions of such real property parcels (Exs. C-I through C-6 of the LU Lien). 
Such description in the LU Lien included all parcels on which the Hunter's Point Golf Course is 
located. Cowan Aft ~ 11. Therefore, this sixth requirement is met. 
Seventh: A lien claim must be "verified by the oath" of the claimant, his agent or attorney, 
to the effect that the affiant believes the same to be just. I.C. § 45-507(4). The LV Lien contains 
the signature of attorney Joshua D. Johnson and his sworn verification of the correct amount due 
"after deducting all just credits and offsets." LU's Answer and Counterclaim, Ex. LU-I, pp. 4-5. 
Thus, the requirement is met. 
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Eighth: A lien claim "shall be served on the owner or reputed owner ... by mailing a copy 
thereof by certified mail to ... his last known address," which "mailing must be made no later than 
five (5) business days following the filing of said claim oflien." I.C. § 45-507(5). A copy of the 
LV Lien was sent via certified mail to HPGC; c/o Greg Bullock, and Mr. Bullock's signed return 
receipt acknowledging such service is dated October 1, 2007. Preister Aff., Ex. H. Mr. Bullock 
confirms that he was personally served with a copy of the LV Lien on October 1, 2007. Bullock 
Aff., ~ 11. Accordingly, this eighth requirement is met. 
Ninth: Finally, suit to foreclose a lien claim must be filed within six (6) months of the filing 
of the claim of lien. I.C. § 45-510. LV filed its Answer and Cross Claim to foreclose the LV Lien 
on March 10,2008. This is well within six (6) months of the September 26,2007 filing date of the 
LV Lien, making the foreclosure action timely. Therefore, this final requirement is met. 
Given that the LV Lien satisfies all the requirements set forth under Idaho law as necessary 
for a valid, timely and perfected lien claim, LV is therefore entitled to enforce the LV Lien against 
the Hunter's Point Golf Course property. 
IV. THE LU LIEN IS PRIOR AND SUPERIOR TO HOPKINS' 
SECURITY INTEREST UNDER ITS DEEDS OF TRUST. 
In Idaho, it is well-established that a mechanic's or materialmen's lien relates back to the date 
on which materials, services or labor were first furnished by the claimant. I.C. § 45-506; Beall Pipe 
& Tank Corp. v. Tumac Intermountain, Inc., 108 Idaho 487, 492, 700 P.2d 109, 114 (Ct. App. 
1985). In White v. Constitution Min. & Mill. Co., the court, quoting I.C. § 44-506 (currently I.e. § 
45-506), stated the relation back rule this way: "The lien, if any exists at all, relates back to the date 
of the commencement of the work or improvement or the commencement to furnish material." 
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White, 56 Idaho 403, 55 P.2d 152 (1936) (citing Mine etc. Co. v. Idaho Mines Co., 20 Idaho 306,118 
P. 301; Pacific States etc. Co. v. Dubois, 11 Idaho 319, 83 P. 513). In the case of a general 
contractor, this rule can extend the priority of its lien back to the first date of planning and directing 
the work of its subcontractors. See id 
For purposes of establishing the priority of a mechanic's lien as against a deed of trust or 
mortgage, Idaho Code § 45-506 states in material part: 
"The [mechanic's and materialmen's] liens provided for in this 
chapter ... are preferred to any lien, mortgage or other encumbrance, 
which may have attached subsequent to the time when the building, 
improvement or structure was commenced, work done, equipment, 
materials or fixtures were rented or leased, or materials or 
professional services were commenced to be furnished .... " 
Thus, under the express language ofLC. § 45-506, the priority date for a mechanic's lien is 
the first date work was commenced, not the date a lien is recorded, and such a lien has priority and 
superiority over a subsequently recorded mortgage, deed of trust, or other encumbrance. Indeed,the 
rule that all liens for labor commenced and materials commenced to be furnished prior to the 
recording of mortgages or other liens are prior and superior liens to said mortgages or liens is so 
well-established in Idaho case law as to be beyond dispute. See, e.g., Boise-Payette Lumber Co. v. 
Halloran-Judge Trust Co., 281 F. 818 (9th Cir. 1922); Pacific Sav. Loan & Bldg. Co. v. Dubois, 11 
Idaho 319,83 P. 513 (1905); White v. Construction Min. & Milling Co., supra; Continental & Com. 
Trust & Sav. Bank v. Corey Bros. Constr. Co., 208 F. 976 (9th Cir. 1913); Palmer v. Bradford, 86 
Idaho 395, 388 P.2d 96 (1963); Beall Pipe & Tank Corp. v. Tumac Intermountain Inc., supra; 
Ultrawall, Inc. v. Washington Mutual Bank, FSB, 135 Idaho 832, 25 P.3d 855 (2001). 
For example, in Ultrawall, the Idaho Supreme Court reaffinned the longstanding rule under 
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I.C. § 45-506, citing the early leading case of Pacific States, and stating: 
"[a]llliens for labor commenced and materials commenced to be 
furnished prior to recording [the] mortgages are prior and superior 
liens to said mortgages, and the liens of all laborers for labor 
commenced, and material for materials commenced to be furnished, 
subsequent to the recording of said mortgages, are subordinate to said 
mortgages .... " (emphasis original in Ultrawall) 
135 Idaho at 834. 
Palmer v. Bradford, supra, is another decision which illustrates proper application of the 
priority rule under I.e. § 45-506 under facts similar to those at issue between LU's mechanic's lien 
and Hopkins' deed of trust. At issue in Palmer were a material supplier's lien and a mortgage. The 
materials involved in the lien claim were furnished from February 21, 1959 through July 16, 1959. 
The mortgage involved was executed, filed and recorded on March 12, 1959. The lien was filed 
against the property on September 15, 1959. The Court held that under these circumstances the lien 
claim was entitled to priority over the mortgage; the supplier had provided materials prior to the 
recording of the mortgage. . 
In this case, there are two deeds of trust on which Hopkins relies in support of its foreclosure 
action pursuant to its Complaint filed in this action. The dates such deeds of trust were recorded 
establish Hopkins' priority dates for purposes ofIdaho lien law, the earliest of which was recorded 
on August 14, 2006: 
LV commenced work, furnished materials, and supplied rental equipment to the Hunter's 
Point Golf Course project beginning on June 5, 2006. Specifically, LU performed layout and staking 
work, irrigation work, and golf course shaping work and provided irrigation materials, a storage 
container for materials, a forklift, a bulldozer and a trencher, among others, prior to recordation of 
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Hopkins' Deed of Trust No.1 on August 14, 2006. The evidence of such work perfonned and 
material and equipment supplied, establishing the priority date of the LU Lien as June 5, 2006, 
includes all of the following: 
• Affidavit of Ryan Preister, as LU's project manager for the Hunter's Point Golf Course 
project, attesting to the work perfonned and materials furnished by LU from June 5, 2006 
to August 14, 2006. 
• Affidavit of Rory Hutchison, as LU's jobsite superintendent for the Hunter's Point Golf 
Course project, authenticating the daily log entries documenting the work perfonned on site 
by LU on a daily basis from June 5, 2006 to August 14, 2006. 
• Affidavit of Gregory O. Bullock, as principal of the Golf Course ownership entity HPGC, 
verifying that work on the Golf Course project began in June 2006. 
• Affidavit of Michael Surls, as Chief Financial Officer ofLU, authenticating the draw report 
which evidences LU' s first Application for Payment being submitted for payment on July 10, 
2006 in the amount of$176,081.00 and being paid on August 15, 2006. 
• Exhibit 2 to the Master Credit Agreement, Initial Disbursement, between HPGClBullock and 
Hopkins, evidencing an agreement to pay $41,081.00 ofLU's first Application for Payment 
from the loan proceeds. 
As in Palmer, LU, as the lien claimant, performed work and supplied materials and 
equipment prior to the date the Hopkins' deed of trust was recorded. Thus, the same priority rule 
set out in I.C. § 45-506 and confinned in Palmer and Ultrawall, among others, applied to the facts 
of this case, establishes that the LU Lien is properly determined prior and superior to Hopkins' deeds 
of trust and the latter is subordinate and inferior to the LU Lien. 
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CONCLUSION 
Based on the foregoing and entire record herein, LU respectfully seeks this Court's order 
granting its Motion for Partial Summary Judgment relative to the validity and amount of the LU 
Lien, and its priority and superiority to Hopkins' security interests derived from its two deeds of trust 
recorded subsequent to the first date LU commenced work on the Hunter's Point golf Course 
Property. 
DATED this /9' day of December, 2008. 
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE & 
BAILEY, CHARTERED 
By: LlJr~ 
r JOHN R. GOODELL jrJf' Attorneys for DefendantiCrossclaimantiCross-
Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
HOPKINS NORTHWEST FUND, L.L.C., an Idaho 
limited liability company, 
Plaintiff, 
v. 
GREGORY O. BULLOCK and JEANETTE E. 
BULLOCK, husband and wife; HUNTER'S POINT 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, an Idaho 
corporation; HUNTER'S POINT GOLF 
COMMUNITY, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company; LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, L.L.C., a 
Nebrasks limited liability company; LANCO, INC., an 
Idaho corporation; RICHARD DINES; BEUS 
EXCAVATION, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company; ADVANCED CONCRETE, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; BUILD 4 U, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
KMO, INC., an Idaho corporation; MATZDORFF 
RESOURCES, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, 
d/b/a! Mike's Sand & Gravel; and THE CITY OF 
NAMPA, IDAHO, an Idaho municipality, 
Defendants. 
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INC.'S TIDRD PARTY 
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Hopkins HP Elk Basin, LLC ("Hopkins Elk Basin"), as the assignee to the interest of 
Schober Family Limited Partnership with respect to the so-called Elk Basin Property, through its 
attorneys, Holland & Hart LLP, answers Build 4 U, Inc. 's (Build 4 U") Third Party Complaint by 
admitting, denying, and alleging as follows. 
In answering Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint, Hopkins Elk Basin expressly reserves, 
in addition to the defenses set forth below, all defenses provided for or authorized by Rule 12(b) 
of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and all other defenses provided by law. 
FIRST DEFENSE 
1. Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint fails to state a claim upon which relief can be 
granted. Hopkins Elk Basin is therefore entitled to judgment in its favor as a matter of law. 
SECOND DEFENSE 
2. Hopkins Elk Basin is without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief 
regarding most ofthe allegations contained in Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint, and therefore 
denies each and every statement and allegation not expressly and specifically admitted herein. 
3. With respect to paragraphs 1 through 31 of Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint, 
such allegations do not pertain to Hopkins Elk Basin, and, accordingly, no response by Hopkins 
Elk Basin is required. To the extent that those allegations do require a response by Hopkins Elk 
Basin, Hopkins Elk Basin is without sufficient information to form a belief as to the truth or 
falsity of the allegations, and therefore denies the same. 
4. Answering paragraph 32 of Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint, Hopkins Elk 
Basin incorporates by reference each and every response to every allegation set forth in 
paragraphs 1 through 31 as if set forth in their entirety herein. 
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5. Hopkins Elk Basin admits the allegations contained in paragraphs 33 through 34 
of Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint. 
6. Hopkins Elk Basin denies the allegations contained in paragraphs 35 through 36 
of Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint. 
7. Hopkins Elk Basin denies the allegations contained in paragraph 37 of Build 4 
U's Third Party Complaint. 
8. Hopkins Elk Basin denies the allegations contained in paragraph 38 of Build 4 
U's Third Party Complaint. 
THIRD DEFENSE 
9. To the extent Hopkins Elk Basin possesses an interest in a portion of the real 
property allegedly subject to the claim of lien filed by Build 4 U, the lien claimed by Build 4 U is 
subordinate to the interest of Hopkins Elk Basin. 
FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
10. Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint is barred by the equitable doctrines of waiver, 
laches andlor estoppel. 
FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
11. Build 4 U's Third Party Complaint is barred by the doctrine of unclean hands. 
SIXTH DEFENSE 
12. Build 4 U failed to exercise reasonable diligence to ascertain the interests in the 
property covered by Build 4 U's lien and therefore failed to mitigate its damages. 
SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
13. Any damages claimed by Build 4 U were proximately caused by its own 
negligence and failure to exercise reasonable care. 
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EIGHTH DEFENSE 
14. Build 4 U, itself or through its agents, did not contract with or receive any 
permission from the owners of the property subject to its claim of lien to provide any labor, 
materials or services, nor did the property owners otherwise consent to the labor, materials or 
services allegedly provided by Build 4 U. 
NINTH DEFENSE 
15. Build 4 U acted with full knowledge of all the facts and circumstances 
surrounding its alleged injuries and damages, and thus assumed the risk of injuries and damages 
alleged. 
TENTH DEFENSE 
16. Build 4 U did not perform any labor or service, nor provide any material to any of 
the land that Hopkins Elk Basin has an interest in and thus Build 4 U is not entitled to any relief 
sought as against Hopkins Elk Basin. 
ELEVENTH DEFENSE 
17. Hopkins Elk Basin has not yet completed discovery in this action and, therefore, 
expressly reserves the right to amend its answer to add additional or supplemental defenses, or to 
file and serve other responsive pleadings, allegations, or claims once discovery is completed. 
REQUEST FOR ATTORNEY FEES 
18. Pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 12-120, 12-121,45-513, and any other applicable 
provision of Idaho Law, Hopkins Elk Basin is entitled to recover its attorney fees and costs in 
defending the Third Party Complaint filed by Build 4 U. 
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WHEREFORE, Hopkins Elk Basin respectfully requests that this Court enter an order: 
A. Dismissing Build 4 U, Inc.' s Third Party Complaint with prejudice as against 
Hopkins Elk Basin; 
B. Awarding Hopkins Elk Basin its attorney fees and costs incurred in defending this 
action; and 
C. Awarding and granting such other and further relief as this Court may deem just 
and proper. 
DATED this 6~ day of January, 2009. 
HOLLAND & HART LLP 
BY~~-------
Katelyn R. McKinney, for the firm 
Attorneys for Hopkins HP Elk Basin, LLC 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this i!aay of January, 2009, a true and correct copy of the 
above and foregoing document was sent via U.S. Mail, postage prepaid and addressed as 
follows in the manner stated below: 
Frederick 1. Mack 
Robert A. Faucher 
Katelyn R. McKinney 
HOLLAND HART 
101 S. Capitol Blvd, Suite 1400 
P.O. Box 2527 
Boise, ID 83701-2527 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Joseph M. Meier 
Cosho Humphrey, LLP 
800 Park Boulevard, Suite 790 
P.O. Box 9518 
Boise, ID 83707 
Attorney for Gregory & Jeanette Bullock 
D. Blair Clark 
Ringert Clark, Chtd. 
1513 Tyrell Lane, Suite 130 
Boise, ID 83706 
Attorney for Hunter's Point Development Corp. 
Howard R. Foley 
Foley Freeman, PLLC 
77 E. Idaho Street, Suite 100 
P.O. Box 10 
Meridian, ID 83680 
Attorney for Hunter's Point Golf Community 
John R. Goodell 
Joshua D. Johnson 
Racine, Olson, Nye, Budge & Bailey, Chtd. 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, ID 83204 
Attorney for Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
Geoffrey J. McConnell 
Arnold 1. Wagner 
Richard 1. Stacey 
Meuleman Mollerup, LLP 
755 W. Front St., Ste. 200 
Boise, ID 83702 
Attorney for Lanco, Inc. and KMO, Inc. 
Robert 1. Miller 
2700 W. Airport Way 
Boise, ID 83705 
Attorney for Richard Dines 
James 1. Arslanian 
1224 11th Avenue North 
Nampa, ID 83687 
Attorney for Advanced Concrete & 
Beus Excavation 
Terrence R. White 
White Peterson, P .A. 
5700 E. Franklin Road, Suite 200 
Nampa, ID 83687 
Attorney for The City of Nampa, Idaho 
Scott A. Tschirgi 
Givens Pursley, LLP 
601 W. Bannock St., P.O. Box 2720 
Boise, ID 83701 
Attorney for Alloway Electric Co., Inc. 
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Steven E. Alkire 
Samuel A. Diddle 
Eberle BerJine Kading Turnbow & McKlveen, Chtd. 
1111 W. Jefferson St., Ste. 530 
P.O. Box 1368 
Boise, ID 83701 
Attorney for Matzdoif/ Resources, LLC 
d/b/a Mike's Sand & Gravel 
Sheila R. Schwager 
Hawley Troxell Ennis & Hawley, LLP 
877 W. Main St., Ste 1000 
P.O. Box 1617 
Boise,ID 83701 
Attorney for 2MD, Inc. 
Michaelina B. Murphy 
Murphy Law Office, PLLC 
847 E. Fairview Avenue 
P.O. Box 490 
Meridian, ID 83680-0409 
Attorney for Build -I U, Inc. 
Randall A. Peterman 
David B. Lincoln 
Motfatt Thomas Barrett Rock & Fields Chtd. 
101 S. Capitol Blvd. 10th FI. 
P.O. Box 829 
Boise, ID 83701-0829 
Attorney for Bank of the Cascades 
d/b/a Farmers & Merchants and 
d/b/a Farmers & Merchants State Bank 
Robert A. Anderson 
Robert A. Mills 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700we 
P.O. Box 7426 
Boise,ID 83707-7426 
Attorney for Mason & Stanfield, Inc. 
Terry Michaelson, Esq. 
Hamilton, Michaelson & Hilty, LLP 
1303 12th Avenue Road 
P.O. Box 65 
Nampa, ID 83683-0065 
Attorney for Edward D. Shank and 
Grace Shank; The Shober Family 
Limited Partnership 
Katelyn R. McKinney 
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Hopkins HP Elk Basin, LLC ("Hopkins Elk Basin"), as the assignee to the interest of 
Schober Family Limited Partnership with respect to the so-called Elk Basin Property, through its 
attorneys, Holland & Hart LLP, answers Mason and Stanfield Inc.' s ("Mason and Stanfield") 
Cross-Claim Complaint by admitting, denying, and alleging as follows. 
In answering Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint, Hopkins Elk Basin 
expressly reserves, in addition to the defenses set forth below, all defenses provided for or 
authorized by Rule 12(b) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and all other defenses provided 
by law. 
FIRST DEFENSE 
1. Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint fails to state a claim upon which 
relief can be granted. Hopkins Elk Basin is therefore entitled to judgment in its favor as a matter 
of law. 
SECOND DEFENSE 
2. Hopkins Elk Basin is without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief 
regarding most of the allegations contained in Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint, 
and therefore denies each and every statement and allegation not expressly and specifically 
admitted herein. 
3. With respect to paragraphs I through IV of Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim 
Complaint, Hopkins Elk Basin believes that such allegations do not pertain to it because those 
allegations constitute Mason and Stanfield's answer to Plaintiff's Complaint, and, accordingly, 
no response by Hopkins Elk Basin is required. To the extent that those allegations do require a 
response by Hopkins Elk Basin, Hopkins Elk Basin is without sufficient information to form a 
belief as to the truth or falsity of the allegations, and therefore denies the same. 
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4. With respect to paragraphs V through LVI of Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim 
Complaint, such allegations do not pertain to Hopkins Elk Basin, and, accordingly, no response 
by Hopkins Elk Basin is required. To the extent that those allegations do require a response by 
Hopkins Elk Basin, Hopkins Elk Basin is without sufficient information to form a belief as to the 
truth or falsity of the allegations, and therefore denies the same. 
5. Answering paragraph LVII of Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint, 
Hopkins Elk Basin incorporates by reference each and every response to every allegation set 
forth in paragraphs I through L VI as if set forth in their entirety herein. 
6. Hopkins Elk Basin admits the allegations contained in paragraphs LVIII through 
LIX of Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint. 
7. Hopkins Elk Basin denies the allegations contained in paragraphs LX through 
LXI of Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint. 
8. Hopkins Elk Basin denies the allegations contained in paragraph LXII of Mason 
and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint. 
THIRD DEFENSE 
9. To the extent Hopkins Elk Basin possesses an interest in a portion of the real 
property allegedly subject to the claim of lien filed by Mason and Stanfield, the lien claimed by 
Mason and Stanfield is subordinate to the interest of Hopkins Elk Basin. 
FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
10. Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint is barred by the equitable 
doctrines of waiver, laches andlor estoppel. 
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FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
11. Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim Complaint is barred by the doctrine of 
unclean hands. 
SIXTH DEFENSE 
12. Mason and Stanfield failed to exercise reasonable diligence to ascertain the 
interests in the property covered by Mason and Stanfield's lien and therefore failed to mitigate its 
damages. 
SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
13. Any damages claimed by Mason and Stanfield were proximately caused by its 
own negligence and failure to exercise reasonable care. 
EIGHTH DEFENSE 
14. Mason and Stanfield, itself or through its agents, did not contract with or receive 
any permission from the owners of the property subject to its claim oflien to provide any labor, 
materials or services, nor did the property owners otherwise consent to the labor, materials or 
services allegedly provided by Mason and Stanfield. 
NINTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
15. Mason and Stanfield acted with full knowledge of all the facts and circumstances 
surrounding its alleged injuries and damages, and thus assumed the risk of injuries and damages 
alleged. 
TENTH DEFENSE 
16. Mason and Stanfield's lien is subordinate to the interest of Hopkins Elk Basin 
because Mason and Stanfield liened the Development on a blanket basis and did not allocated 
specific amounts to the parcel( s) in which Hopkins Elk Basin has an interest. 
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ELEVENTH DEFENSE 
17. Mason and Stanfield's lien is invalid because it liened the entire Development on 
a blanket basis even though the Development consists of many separate parcels of land. Mason 
and Stanfield was obligated to allocate the amount of the lien among the different parcels of 
land. 
TWELFTH DEFENSE 
18. Mason and Stanfield's lien is invalid because it filed a blanket lien against 
property owned by different owners and Mason and Stanfield failed to allocate the amount of the 
lien among the property owned by the different owners. 
THIRTEENTH DEFENSE 
19. Mason and Stanfield's lien is invalid because it failed to serve notice of this action 
on Jeannette Bullock, who owned much of the land subject to its lien. 
FOURTEENTH DEFENSE 
20. Hopkins Elk Basin has not yet completed discovery in this action and, therefore, 
expressly reserves the right to amend its answer to add additional or supplemental defenses, or to 
file and serve other responsive pleadings, allegations, or claims once discovery is completed. 
REQUEST FOR ATTORNEY FEES 
21. Pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 12-120, 12-121,45-513, and any other applicable 
provision of Idaho Law, Hopkins Elk Basin is entitled to recover its attorney fees and costs in 
defending the Cross-Claim Complaint filed by Mason and Stanfield. 
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WHEREFORE, Hopkins Elk Basin respectfully requests that this Court enter an order: 
A. Dismissing Mason and Stanfield's Cross-Claim .Complaint with prejudice as 
against Hopkins Elk Basin; 
B. Awarding Hopkins Elk Basin its attorney fees and costs incurred in defending this 
action; and 
C. Awarding and granting such other and further relief as this Court may deem just 
and proper. 
DATED this $3t=- day of January, 2009. 
HOLLAND & HART LLP 
By :i:.c;lbrL ~ 
Katelyn R. McKinney, for the finn 
Attorneys for Hopkins HP Elk Basin, LLC 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ~ay of January, 2009, a true and correct copy of the 
above and foregoing document was sent via U.S. Mail, postage prepaid and addressed as 
follows in the manner stated below: 
Frederick J. Mack 
Robert A. Faucher 
Katleyn R. McKinney 
HOLLAND HART 
101 S. Capitol Blvd, Suite 1400 
P.O. Box 2527 
Boise, ID 83701-2527 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Joseph M. Meier 
Cosho Humphrey, LLP 
800 Park Boulevard, Suite 790 
P.O. Box 9518 
Boise, ID 83707 
Attorney for Gregory & Jeanette Bullock 
D. Blair Clark 
Ringert Clark, Chtd. 
1513 Tyrell Lane, Suite 130 
Boise, ID 83706 
Attorney for Hunter's Point Development Corp. 
Howard R. Foley 
Foley Freeman, PLLC 
77 E. Idaho Street, Suite 100 
P.O. Box 10 
Meridian, ID 83680 
Attorney for Hunter's Point Golf Community 
John R. Goodell 
Joshua D. Johnson 
Racine, Olson, Nye, Budge & Bailey, Chtd. 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, ID 83204 
Attorney for Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
Geoffrey J. McConnell 
Arnold L. Wagner 
Richard L. Stacey 
Meuleman Mollerup, LLP 
755 W. Front St., Ste. 200 
Boise, ID 83702 
Attorney for Lanco, Inc. and KMO, Inc. 
Robert L. Miller 
2700 W. Airport Way 
Boise, ID 83705 
Attorney for Richard Dines 
James L. Arslanian 
1224 11th Avenue North 
Nampa, ID 83687 
Attorney for Advanced Concrete & 
Beus Excavation 
Terrence R. White 
White Peterson, P.A. 
5700 E. Franklin Road, Suite 200 
Nampa, ID 83687 
Attorney for The City of Nampa, Idaho 
Scott A. Tschirgi 
Givens Pursley, LLP 
601 W. Bannock St., P.O. Box 2720 
Boise, ID 83701 
Attorney for Alloway Electric Co., Inc. 
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Steven E. Alkire 
Samuel A. Diddle 
Eberle Berline Kading Turnbow & McKlveen, Chtd. 
1111 W. Jefferson St., Ste. 530 
P.O. Box 1368 
Boise,ID 83701 
Attorney for Matzdoif/ Resources, LLC 
d/b/a Mike's Sand & Gravel 
Sheila R. Schwager 
Hawley Troxell Ennis & Hawley, LLP 
877 W. Main St., Ste 1000 
P.O. Box 1617 
Boise,ID 83701 
Attorney for 2MD, Inc. 
Michaelina B. Murphy 
Murphy Law Office, PLLC 
847 E. Fairview Avenue 
P.O. Box 490 
Meridian, ID 83680-0409 
Attorney for Build 4 U, Inc. 
Randall A. Peterman 
David B. Lincoln 
Moffatt Thomas Barrett Rock & Fields Chtd. 
101 S. Capitol Blvd. 10th Fl. 
P.O. Box 829 
Boise, ID 83701-0829 
Attorney for Bank of the Cascades 
d/b/a Farmers & Merchants and 
d/b/a Farmers & Merchants State Bank 
Robert A. Anderson 
Robert A. Mills 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700we 
P.O. Box 7426 
Boise,ID 83707-7426 
Attorney for Mason & Stanfield, Inc. 
Terry Michaelson, Esq. 
Hamilton, Michaelson & Hilty, LLP 
1303 12th Avenue Road 
P.O. Box 65 
Nampa, ID 83683-0065 
Attorney for Edward D. Shank and 
Grace Shank; The Shober Family 
Limited Partnership 
~d# r2-JA---
Katelyn R. McKinney 
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o ORIS' 
Robert A. Faucher [ISB No. 4745] 
Katelyn R. McKinney [ISB No. 7987] 
HOLLAND & HART LLP 
101 South Capitol Boulevard, #1400 
P.O. Box 2527 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2527 
Telephone: (208) 342-5000 
Facsimile: (208) 343-8869 
rfaucher@hollandhart.com 
krmckinney@hollandhart.com 
Attorneys for Hopkins HP Rim Property, LLC 
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JAN 0 ~ 2009 
CANYON COUNTY CLERK 
T. CRAWFORD, DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
HOPKINS NORTHWEST FUND, L.L.c., an Idaho 
limited liability company, 
Plaintiff, 
v. 
GREGORY O. BULLOCK and JEANETTE E. 
BULLOCK, husband and wife; HUNTER'S POINT 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, an Idaho 
corporation; HUNTER'S POINT GOLF 
COMMUNITY, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company; LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, L.L.C., a 
Nebrasks limited liability company; LANCO, INC., an 
Idaho corporation; RICHARD DINES; BEUS 
EXCAVATION, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company; ADVANCED CONCRETE, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; BUILD 4 U, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
KMO, INC., an Idaho corporation; MA TZDORFF 
RESOURCES, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, 
d/b/a! Mike's Sand & Gravel; and THE CITY OF 
NAMPA, IDAHO, an Idaho municipality, 
Defendants. 
AND RELATED COUNTER/CROSS ACTIONS 
Case No. CV 08-1242-C 
HOPKINS HP RIM PROPERTY, 
LLC'S ANSWER TO KMO, INC'S 
TIDRD PARTY COMPLAINT 
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Hopkins HP Rim Property, LLC ("Hopkins Rim"), as the successor in interest to Edward 
D. Shank and Grace Shank with respect to the so-called Rim, Lookout Ridge, and Lookout Basin 
properties, through its attorneys, Holland & Hart LLP, answers KMO, Inc.'s ("KMO") Third 
Party Complaint by admitting, denying, and alleging as follows. 
In answering KMO's Third Party Complaint, Hopkins Rim expressly reserves, in 
addition to the defenses set forth below, all defenses provided for or authorized by Rule 12(b) of 
the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and all other defenses provided by law. 
FIRST DEFENSE 
1. KMO's Third Party Complaint fails to state a claim upon which relief can be 
granted. Hopkins Rim is therefore entitled to judgment in its favor as a matter of law. 
SECOND DEFENSE 
2. Hopkins Rim is without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief 
regarding most of the allegations contained in KMO's Third Party Complaint and therefore 
denies each and every statement and allegation not expressly and specifically admitted herein. 
3. With respect to paragraphs 1 through 18 of KMO's Third Party Complaint, 
Hopkins Rim believes that such allegations do not pertain to it because those allegations 
constitute KMO's answer to Plaintiffs Complaint, and, accordingly, no response by Hopkins 
Rim is required. To the extent that those allegations do require a response by Hopkins Rim, 
Hopkins Rim is without sufficient information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the 
allegations, and therefore denies the same. 
4. With respect to paragraphs 19 through 56 ofKMO's Third Party Complaint, such 
allegations to not pertain to Hopkins Rim, and, accordingly, no response by Hopkins Rim is 
required. To the extent that those allegations do require a response by Hopkins Rim, Hopkins 
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Rim is without sufficient information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the allegations, 
and therefore denies the same, except that Hopkins Rim admits paragraph 21. 
5. Answering paragraph 57 of KMO's Third Party Complaint, Hopkins Rim 
incorporates by reference each and every response to every allegation set forth in paragraphs 1 
through 56 as if set forth in their entirety herein. 
6. Hopkins Rim admits the allegations contained in paragraphs 58 through 59 of 
KMO's Third Party Complaint. 
7. Hopkins Rim denies the allegations contained in paragraphs 60 through 61 of 
KMO's Third Party Complaint. 
8. Hopkins Rim denies the allegations contained in paragraphs 62 through 63 of 
KMO's Third Party Complaint. 
THIRD DEFENSE 
9. To the extent that Hopkins Rim possesses an interest in a portion of the real 
property allegedly subject to the claim of lien filed by KMO, the lien claimed by KMO is 
subordinate to the interest of Hopkins Rim. 
FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
10. KMO's Third Party Complaint is barred by the equitable doctrines of waiver, 
laches andlor estoppel. 
FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
11. KMO' s Third Party Complaint is barred by the doctrine of unclean hands. 
SIXTH DEFENSE 
12. KMO failed to exercise reasonable diligence to ascertain the interests in the 
property covered by KMO's lien and therefore failed to mitigate its damages. 
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SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
13. Any damages claimed by KMO were proximately caused by its own negligence 
and failure to exercise reasonable care. 
EIGHTH DEFENSE 
14. KMO, itself or through its agents, did not contract with or receive any permission 
from the owners of the property subject to its claim oflien to provide any labor, materials or 
services, nor did the property owners otherwise consent to the labor, materials, or services 
allegedly provided by KMO. 
NINTH DEFENSE 
15. KMO acted with full knowledge of all the facts and circumstances surrounding its 
alleged injuries and damages, and thus assumed the risk of injuries and damages alleged. 
TENTH DEFENSE 
16. KMO did not perform any labor or service, nor provide material to any of the land 
that Hopkins Rim owns and thus KMO is not entitled to any relief sought against Hopkins Rim. 
ELEVENTH DEFENSE 
17. Hopkins Rim has not yet completed its discovery in this action and, therefore, 
expressly reserves the right to amend its answer to add additional or supplemental defenses, or to 
file and serve other responsive pleadings, allegations, or claims once discovery is completed. 
REQUEST FOR ATTORNEY FEES 
18. Pursuant to Idaho Code §§ 12-120, 12-121,45-513, and any other applicable 
provision of Idaho Law, Hopkins Rim is entitled to recover its attorney fees and costs in 
defending the Third Party Complaint filed by KMO. 
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WHEREFORE, Hopkins Rim respectfully requests that this Court enter an order: 
A. Dismissing KMO's Third Party Complaint with prejudice as against Hopkins 
Rim; 
B. Awarding Hopkins Rim its attorney fees and costs incurred in defending this 
action; and 
C. Awarding and granting such other and further relief as this Court may deem just 
and proper. 
DATED this <B~ day of January, 2009. 
HOLLAND & HART LLP 
By~rL~ 
Katelyn R. McKinney, for the firm 
Attorneys for Hopkins HP Rim Property, LLC 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ~ay of January, 2009, a true and correct copy of the 
above and foregoing document was sent via U.S. Mail, postage prepaid and addressed as 
follows in the manner stated below: 
Frederick J. Mack 
Robert A. Faucher 
Katelyn R. McKinney 
HOLLAND HART 
101 S. Capitol Blvd, Suite 1400 
P.O. Box 2527 
Boise,ID 83701-2527 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Joseph M. Meier 
Cosho Humphrey, LLP 
800 Park Boulevard, Suite 790 
P.O. Box 9518 
Boise, ID 83707 
Attorney for Gregory & Jeanette Bullock 
D. Blair Clark 
Ringert Clark, Chtd. 
1513 Tyrell Lane, Suite 130 
Boise, ID 83706 
Attorney for Hunter's Point Development Corp. 
Howard R. Foley 
Foley Freeman, PLLC 
77 E. Idaho Street, Suite 100 
P.O. Box 10 
Meridian, ID 83680 
Attorney for Hunter's Point Golf Community 
John R. Goodell 
Joshua D. Johnson 
Racine, Olson, Nye, Budge & Bailey, Chtd. 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, ID 83204 
Attorney for Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
Geoffrey J. McConnell 
Arnold L. Wagner 
Richard L. Stacey 
Meuleman Mollerup, LLP 
755 W. Front St., Ste. 200 
Boise, ID 83702 
Attorney for Lanco, Inc. and KMO, Inc. 
Robert L. Miller 
2700 W. Airport Way 
Boise, ID 83705 
Attorney for Richard Dines 
James L. Arslanian 
1224 11 th Avenue North 
Nampa, ID 83687 
Attorney for Advanced Concrete & 
Beus Excavation 
Terrence R. White 
White Peterson, P.A. 
5700 E. Franklin Road, Suite 200 
Nampa, ID 83687 
Attorney for The City of Nampa, Idaho 
Scott A. Tschirgi 
Givens Pursley, LLP 
601 W. Bannock St., P.o. Box 2720 
Boise,ID 83701 
Attorney for Alloway Electric Co., Inc. 
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Steven E. Alkire 
Samuel A. Diddle 
Eberle Berline Kading Turnbow & McK1veen, Chtd. 
1111 W. Jefferson St., Ste. 530 
P.O. Box 1368 
Boise, ID 83701 
Attorney for Matzdorff Resources, LLC 
d/b/a Mike's Sand & Gravel 
Sheila R. Schwager 
Hawley Troxell Ennis & Hawley, LLP 
877 W. Main St., Ste 1000 
P.O. Box 1617 
Boise,ID 83701 
Attorney for 2MD, Inc. 
Michaelina B. Murphy 
Murphy Law Office, PLLC 
847 E. Fairview Avenue 
P.O. Box 490 
Meridian, ID 83680-0409 
Attorney for Build 4 U, Inc. 
Randall A. Petennan 
David B. Lincoln 
Moffatt Thomas Barrett Rock & Fields Chtd. 
101 S. Capitol Blvd. 10th Fl. 
P.O. Box 829 
Boise,ID 83701-0829 
Attorney for Bank of the Cascades 
d/b/a Farmers & Merchants and 
d/b/a Farmers & Merchants State Bank 
Robert A. Anderson 
Robert A. Mills 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700we 
P.O. Box 7426 
Boise,ID 83707-7426 
Attorney for Mason & Stanfield, Inc. 
Terry Michaelson, Esq. 
Hamilton, Michaelson & Hilty, LLP 
1303 12th Avenue Road 
P.O. Box 65 
Nampa, ID 83683-0065 
Attorney for Edward D. Shank and 
Grace Shank; The Shober Family 
Limited Partnership 
Katelyn R. McKinney 
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